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Good News!
All users of telephones in this area will greet with en* 
thusiasra the announcement in this issue that the Okanagan 
Telephone Company is proceeding immediately with the instal­
lation of dial phones in Kelowna. As the story on this page 
points out all telephone subscribers between Okanagan Centre 
and Okanagan Mission will be affected by the change.
The telephone service in this area'has not been—is not— 
up to standard for some years. Np one knows this better than 
the telephone company itself. The rapid increase of population 
and the shortage of materials caught the company quite oft 
guard. As indeed it did everyone else. During the war there was 
a shortage of materials and this lasted until almost the pre-. — —
sent time. New switchboards were ordered which it was felt Work on the installation of a 
would, meet the needs of this city for some time, but eyen as dial telephone system in the 
they were installed they were unable to cope with the demand City of Kelowna will get un-
for phone,. Last year 499 phones were a d d ^ to  the local ^ 'S g ' , '” g -lS idannonnee- 
change and today there are still more than 400 orders on the
list.” Robert W. Ley, resident direc-
While there Will be some justifiable groans that service will tor of the Okanagan Telephone
not be greatly improved until the dial switch oyer some two Company, who reyealed cost of
years h L e .  phone suhscrihers will obtain some satisfaction c ^ p n g
from the knowledge that the company is making every ettort to  building, will be in the
improve its service. The plans of the company call for the very neighborhood of $350,000.
latest in dial equipment and the program is large enough that has been given top
the installation being made will handle several times the pre- priority over the other valley 
. ■ T cities. Contract for the new equip-
sent indicated requirements. In other words, the new insxai- jjgg been awarded Siemens
lations shoold soive the phone problem once and for all. In the Brm. L t^ ^ ^  a «
meantime we will have to be patient for the next couple ot ately, it will be fromi 20 to 22
months before the entire automatic
• years.  ̂̂  ̂  ̂ - system will be ready for operation.
' r — -̂---- --  ̂ Plans call for the construction of
^  i l l y* I I a $30,000 telephone building at theTrans-Canada Hisnway Settled of Doyle Avenue and St.
F liia n ^ a l H e lp  To^
^ t y  T o  O ffs e t S e h o o t C o s ts
V e w -
owLy
IN  T H *  P O T  AN® 
p i 6 6 y  H A S  H / i D
2 ! f tA \L L &
B C F G A  E x e c u t i v e  W a n t s  
F r u i t  C r o p  S u b s i d i z e d
Paul street. The . new structure Executive of the British Colum- JD. M. -McMullen, of the dominion
Ac nrpflirtpH in these columns DU several occasions the will be built around the present bia Fruit Growers’ Association im- meteorological service, Vancouver,
. .. . ■, i. K 4.U 4- a. rtf building, and will have modem of- animoiisly went on record urging is now in the Okanagan to set upTrans-Canada highway wiU be located through the centre oi as well as a reinforced con- the Federal Government to subsi- the frost and wind warning ser-
fhA nrnvinre Tiinninp- from Banff tO Revelstoke And down the crete floor to withstand the weight dize the 3,805 registered growers vicê  for the benefit of g r o w  Hethe province, running irom x>anu lu a « u equipment. on the total crop of the tree fruit conferred with Ivor Newman,
Fraser Canyon. This was th eiog ica l route to be designated by a . C. Wormull, of Winnipeg, who area to an amount equal to the av- president of the B.C.F.G.A., an^G.
xi. x-xi “O’- .... »' recently resigned from Siemens erage price of the last three years’ ' """the title Trans-Canada. . , Bros. (Canada) Ltd., to accept the prices.
This was the first east-west route across the province and post of resident engineer of the Meeting in Kelowna, a resolution
it has always been known as the Trans-Canada. From it both S  b’l t a  e h S f S a  h S S S  S " S n w .* iS S r n m  S f f ’t l i
the southern and northern sections of the province can be of .me. dial phones.^ Considered an given over a million
outstandmg authority,on telephones wpcs of nnnle>! to the United King- served. While from the tourist point of view the route offers .wormuU is at present in Ed- S
some of the continent’s m ost spectcaular scenery, ranging from
rugged mountain peaks, to thê  deep gorge of the Fraser River.
The one point which delayed the selection of this as the 
main trans-provincial road was the ruling of the .iiational parks 
board that trucks could not operate through the national parks.
This point, apparently, has now been cleared up.
While advocates of the Crow’s Nest Pass and the Yellow- 
head Pass routes will naturally be somewhat disappointed at




dom, and that friiit now on hand_ is 
being disposed of at a sacrifice 
price.
. . . V , . , tKnf MayoF. W. B. Hughes-Gamcs to-'
the decision,, they may , take some solace irpm' the tact (jgy jg discussing with government
these roads must be completed in the very hear fnlure. Indeed, S i t o l
the southern trans-provincial may well be completed betore tne .ijjg B.c.M.P. take over policing du-
Trans-Canada itself is finished. The provincial government has b!c®̂ S?-
already made considerable progress in that direction and more vincial Police. ,
work is planned for this coming season. The Yetlowhead road, .
of course, is in a somewhat different category and it will prob- meeting, although city fathers
ably be several years before wprk on it is tindertaken. tails of the proposed plan are con-
As for the Trans-Canada, itself, it is very probable that the cerned.
 ̂ ' . . . . .  , X j X xi c X „ Alderman Dick Parkinson askedFraser Canyon section will be completjjd at the hrst opportun-. j£ Kelowna would be forced to go
ity. Much work has been accomplished on this section during ^ c k  to its own police force if me
and
the past three years and th is'is the section which carries the under 5,000 population.
larger percentage of traffic, serving as it does all the Interior Manlfobâ We ® uS “
points, including the Cariboo. ' and the government thinks we can
- - * save thousands of dollars. I think
E. Brown, secretary of B.C. Tree 
Fruits..
Mr. McMullen succeeds A. J. 
Connor who has retired after 
handling the service for the past ■ 
eight years. •
A lum lnnm  ladders 
The executive is investigating the 
possibility of securing aluminum 
■ ladders for orchard work,̂
would replace the old-fashioned 
TTTxr-s wooden ladder. Samples will be 
, > forwarded to the Okanagan imme- 
■ diately by Vancouver distributors 
of the Aluminum Company of Can­
ada Ltd. The executive frowned 
. . on a German-manufactured type of 
ilH ladder that runs on wheels, as it is 
doubtful if it would be practicable 
in view of the sloping orchards, , 
President Ivor Newman reported 
the Canadian Federation of Agri­
culture, at a recent meeting at Nia­
gara Falls, endorsed two resolutions 
from the fruit growers association  ̂




H A IL  S TO PPER S
Scientists /are now experi­
menting with rockets to break 
up hail clouds.
This was revealed at a meeting 
of the executive of the B.CJ*. 
G.A.:in Kelowna Monday when 
the industry’s hail insurance 
committee reported a private bill 
authorizing the setting up of a 
private hail insmance company, 
had been given three readings in 
the B.C. Legislature.
Rocket tests have. been con­
ducted in several . European 
countries, the executive was in­
formed, but results so far have 
been’ inconclusive. ,
In the past year, “rain mak­
ing” has-been accessful, through 
airplanes dropping dry ice 
through cumulus clouds.
Now scientists may try and 
find a way of making the sun 
shine!
S h a r e  O f  S a l e s  T a x  
B o o s t e d  B y  $ 2 3 , 0 0 0
Th e  City of Kelowna will get financial aid to offset the heavy, burden of education costs.
' This was revealed by Mayor W. B. HitghesrGamesi, in a 
long distance telephone conversation with The Courier after a 
delegation from the Okanagan Valley Municipal Association 
conferred with the Provincial Cabinet at Victoria yesterdayi 
Last year, Kelowna’s share of the three per cent sales tax 
amounted to around $67,000, and the mayor indicated this a- 
mount would be increased this year by about one third—rough­
ly $23,000. ■
“ The conference was highly successful and the trip was 
definitely worth while,” His Worship declared. Mr. Hughes-' 
Games revealed the government is endeavoring to work out a 
system of sales tax distribution whereby the money received by , 
^municipalities would be more in line with the school costs in 
the various areas.
The Kelowna mayor said the two M.L.A.’s for the Okanagan. W; A. C. 
Bennett and C. W. Morrow, had “been a mountain of strength and assls-: 
ted ns in every way possible.”
Questioned as to how the government figures the mnniclpallties are 
paying a fair share of the school costs, Mr. Hnghes-Games said the a- ' 
mount a municipality receives from the sales t o  is deducted from its , 
share of school costs. Varions other matters ore taken into consideration 
before a final figure is arrived at
“Based on last year’s figures, the government had ns paying only six ; 
mills for education (roughly $30,000) and they had Vernon paying only 
four mills for education,” he declared. ' i
At the same time, Mr. . Hnghes-Games said the government .admitted : 
that some municipalities were getting more from the sales t o  levy than 
they were actually paying for edneation.
The mayor said the, delegation City Business
had been given ̂  courteous hearing Today His 'Worship; will be con- is
by Premier Johnson and his^col- depart- /
leagues, despite the fact the cabinet smgQig; over city > business. R’3 /  
been meeting night ahd^orn. leaves Victoria tonight and will re- 
mg. They conferred with Educa­
tion Minister Straith for over an 
hour.
iUk.
Red t e !
CanvasseR 
Get $4,000
With still two weeks to go in the 
current Red Cross drive for funds, 
approximately $4,000 In cash of the 
$10,000 quota has been collected to 
date, Ted Dodd, campaign chairr.iah 
announced today.
Many of the districts have al- „.. _______  ____
rt -XX XI X <1 * surpassed their qu^os, ho pany who lias announced extensive
Swift action by two firemen at- stated, and p ro ^ M  of the^cam- Changes to the telephone service in 
tending the weekly Monday night paign compares favorably with that v -e lo ^ n
ROBERT W. LEY. resident direc­
tor of Okanagan Telephone Com-
SMILING AND EXCITED is
drill at the firchall resulted in a 
man’s arrert on charges of theft 
and attempted theft,
, Spotted prowling around cars In 
the parking lot at the rear of the
of last year. While the campaign 
was at first slow due to, poor wea­
ther and impassable roads, many 
of the canvassers have come back 
for more receipts, Mr. Dodd statedf
It may well be that some very radical changed may be wg^ould^approoch the matter with Frank Hoskins, Kelowna Packer,s ihall, the man fled when first ap- ensuring good coverage, 
made in the Revclstokc-Golden section. The climindtion of the an openmind,’’ remar’ -------------whi.n he. returned a d.ctri„t» hn™
Big Bend would save probably a hundred miles and, as the Big
turn to Kelowna Friday.The mayor 
will give a complete report of his 
mission at Monday night’s council 
meeting.
Last week the council refused to 
accept tlie estimates of School Dis­
trict No. 23, basing its objection on 
the fact the school costs were ’ ex­
cessive.!’ .Monday night council 
was notified that L. R. Stephens 
had been asked to act as school 
board representative when the mat- : 
ter goes to a board of arbitration. 
The city was asked to name a rep- : 
resentative,. and the tentative date • 
of March 23 had been set; for the 
arbitration board to sit. While the 
matter of selecting a city reprer 
sentative was referred to . commit­
tee, it 'is I understood George W. 
Sutherland, former city alderman; 
had been nominated to act,
May Not Proceed
In view of yesterday’s conference 
at Victoria, it Is unlikely the city 
will proceed with arbitration,
The city’s share of school costs 
amounts , to $200,780, an increase of 
$47,980 over 1040, '
Accompanying Mr, Hughes- 
Games on the Victoria visit were 
Mayor T. R. B. Adorns, ' newly- 
elected president of the Okanogan 
Valley Municipal Association; May­
or W. A. Rathbun, of Penticton; 
Reeve J. B. Kidston, of Coldstream, 
and other volley municipal officers,
AUTO DAMAGED
Damage of $50 was^coused when' 
on auto driven by John J, Reid; Rut­
land, crashed into a telephone pole
proached.' 'When he , returned a Five districts have well passed
 ̂ ^  _____ _ , was presented with the team’s most Second time he was caught by their quotas. They Include Okan-
Mtivor remarked valuable player award—the Morn Harry Locke and Hugh Burbank, agan Mission, I.O.O.P., Rotary andMayor Hugnea uames remarKcu ^ -------------------- ^ pn Tuesday Leo Fontaine, tran- Kinsmen Clubs and Benvoulln
South districts. Okanagan Mission 
has to date collected $005, a total 
of $135 over their quota of $830, 
This, district is under the direction 
of team captain R. Archor-Houblon,
Bend would have to be almost ‘completely reconstructed to thaLwUhte^^”̂ ^̂ ^̂  city police
“ —i-xxx- ...Lxlfxx J_. Ixlx. .Jx. ImxM 1xx«1x1#1 4 I« A AAt*»>4 4a A# A flfiSll U tf ADCj
a charge
meet the necessary hiKhway standards, it is possible that the 'dangerous if we had one dominion- ster while In his hands he holds the court to theft of a flasl 
highway engineers may be wondering about the feasibuity of a Qouncll suggested the mayor take Hoskins name will be engraved on of attempted theft.
road over Roecr’s Pass. There would be some difficult construe- the matter up with government of- .the major award alongside that of „ ^ tln p  Police Ma^strate  ̂ ^
roati i, f . 1 J •! f ' ficlals during his visit in Victoria. Ken Stewart, the first winner last McKay remanded him In custody The Kinsmen district captained by
tion, it is true, but the chmmation of a hundred miles of moun- BvlW. ^  ............................ .................................... ............
O. A.
until March 21 for sentence
tain highw.'iy which would require cpnsiderjible maintenance 
work and snow clearing would go very far towards offsetting 
any increased primary constriction costs. Do not be surprised if 
in̂  say, five years, the highw.ay between Golden and Rcvelstokc 
follows the C.P.R. line very ploscly and the Big Bend is a 
tiling of memory. ,
' wmiw iitoHiiiimwinm* niiiiriiniiiii niiri iri im i mr - inn' iiMiiiir-iimf
C o y o t e s  T o o k  H e a v y  T o l l
H
Coyotes took a big toll of deer 
when Okanagan Lake froze over 
this year.
How many fell prey to the depre­
dating coyotes along the length of 
Okanagan Lake Isn’t known, but tf 
the W»8on’«.Lnndlng district Is any 
criterion, the slaughter Is up In the 
hundrcils. „
Three local sportsrnen, out for 
some coyote hunting yesterday, be­
lieve the toll at Wilson’s Landing 
this winter must have been near 
50, Fourteen coyotes were seen 
Momlay by Sam Uo, Rutland pred- 
ator hunter.
Somehow the coyotes managed to 
keep hidden yesterday, Jim Tread- 
gold, another member of the parly 
reported. The hunting excursion 
netted only one coyote. Tlilnl 
coyote hunter was Percy Rankin.
Easy Vkltma
timuts of coyotes this winter have 
chase*! deer out onto the Ice whore 
they l»ecome an easy vlctln> on 
the slippery surface. Bones, hooves 
skins of several victims still lie on 
the Ice around Wilson’s I-anding. 
giving mute testimony of the rav-
herself this winter. '
However, the deer population 
doesn't seem to bo seriously deplet­
ed, according to the sportsmen- 
hunters. Scores of deer were seen 
in the vicinity, and all appeared In 
good shape. ,
CURUNG R IK  
ROOF CAVES IN 
ATPEACHLAND
J. R. Gowans, has well exceeded its 
$100 quota with a total collection 
of $100, Collin Sutherland la cap­
taining the I.O.O.F, district.
For the past month The Courier , 
has been aware of the fact that 
Kelowna' phone service would be 
changed to the dial system this year
but at the request of Mr. Ley, the . x
story was withheld until contracts near Qowan’s garage, iii the Five 
had been awarded by the telephone Bridges district, Th9':driver, alono 
company. . at tho time, escaped iwhqrt. ,/ ^̂̂ ^̂̂
B u s i n e s s m e n  a n d  T o u r i s t  
O f f i c i a l s  H a i l  
O n  T r a n s - C a n a d a  H i g h  w a y
Lo c a l  busincksmcii and tourist officials hailed lion. E, C.
Carson's announcement that the B,G. Kcclion of the Trans- 
Canada Migliwny, to bc,co;istrnctcd jointly by the Federal and 
Provincial Governmehts, would follow the Fraser Canyon, Big 
Bend route throtigh Kicking Horse Canyon and the Banff Na­
tional Park. : ^   ̂  ̂^
, The highway, which will he completed by 1956, will cost 
in the neighlmrhood of $,50,000,000.
"VVe are tickled to death,” declared Fred (iishornc, past 
president of the Kelowna Board of Tr.ide, who pointed otit 
that the Okanagan can expect better than .50 per cent, of the 
traffic moving over the Trans-Canada Highway, He said tlisit 
many west-bound tourisis wfiuld probably come througli the 
rector^must bo elected from fryit-growing belt ami continue on If) the coast via the Ilopd-
Princeton Highway,
Kelowna, ho declared.
C. F, McClure, chairman of llio 







First annual meeting of the 
School District No. 23 Student As­
sistance Association will bo held In 
the Kl'Iownn Junior High School 
library bn Monday night at 0 p.m.
Highlight of tho meeting will be 
the election of nine directors to 
guide the nffoirs of tho association 
dijring the coming year, At least 
ono direct r st  electe  fr n 
each high school area to assure rep 
rosentntion tr o tn  outside Kelowna.
A financial statomont of money 
collected and loans granted for 
higher training of students up to 
tho end of tho fiscal year, will bo 
presented and tho directors' report 
since Incorporation will bo submit­
ted.
ages made easy by Mother Nature roof.
PKACHLAND -  Roof of the 
Pcachland curling rink collapsed 
this week due to weight of the 
snow. Frost cotping out of the 
ground is also tteUeved to have 
caused the walls to heave. WORK ON INSTALLING a dial telephone system
*rhc rink was constructed In llie (n the City of Kelowna will get uhderway Immediate- 
fall of 1048 by volunteer latwr at a |y, iml before the automatic 'phones go Into operation, 
cfwit of approximately $9,000. No u will be necessary to rewire scores of homes and 
one waSiln the rink at the lime, bui huslnesjt offices. Cost of changing the system over to 
on hour later, three rinks would the dial system, including a $30,(WO building, will be 
have been playing. There was in the neighborhood of $390,000, 
about three feet of snow on the Okanagan Telephones Ltd. has placed an order
T R A D E  B O A R D  
O PPO SES C IT Y  
P A R K IN G  M E T E R S
Some time ago, Mr. Carson sold 
that the Fraser Canyon llighyvay 
would bo completely hard-surfaced 
before a similar coating is put on 
tho Big Bond Highway. In view 
of this policy, local tourist officials 
visualize many motortsls making a 
circle tour of Interior British Clol- 
umbla—leaving Vancouver and tra­
velling to tho Okanogan over tho 
Hope-Princcton road, and reluming 
to the const via the Fraser Can­
yon.
More Tourist Business
' Howard Faulkner, tourist camp 
pronrletor, ond Okanagan director 
of tho department of trade and ln<
Complaints <if slioplifling reaetied 
tho prosecution singe Inst week 
when a local woman appeared In
for phono, equipment with a British Arm and some of
Kelowna Board of Trade has gone 
on record as being opposed to the
«),» ,.nhin tn ho used in rcwirinff and strihging now Installation of parking meters In tiio dustry lourlsl council, was equally d ty  police court charged with theft 
incs h i  nkeĴ dy a i l e d  tn KcUna.*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  than a buslneaa area Kelowna Jubilant over the choice of the „f Rood, valued al U  than $25
score of wire sn^ls. containing around 1,772 milci of Tills was revealed at M< ndiy rrans-Cnnarta Highway. Mr. Faifik- from a local grocery store, 
w tr e -- iT r th T r a K S ^ ^ ^  ti.e ner also tiiought that the Okanagan
fcet-wtil bo used in tho Installntiop. In tho alwvc dty asked the trad, board t«» ton would gel nronnd 50 P”'’
Picture Charles Hlibbard. local plant ■upcrlntendent, slder the matter Parking mUers the tourist buslm-ss, and added that . - -
who has been with the company for around 35 years, will probably be discussed agxiin at local tourist cornps con anticipate a further adjournment to March 20, 
rs shown the above picture. the next meeting of tho traffic ad- a huge Increase In business. „cxi Monday, was granted by Act-
IS snown in me a p council, “It will certainly be a boom to lng I>ollc« Magistrate O, A. McKay,
Pleading not guilty, oho was re­
manded until early .this week. Un­
able to appear Uien owing to illness,
t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U S IB R
VALLEY ICE 
C R E A M m  
HIGH AWARD
MILLION BOXES 
S m F 0 R S A I £  
FROM ’ 4 9  CROP
PAGE TWO
S e n i o r  C i t i i ^ e n f  C l u b  O r g a n i z e d  
F o r  P e o p l e  O v e r  6 5  Y e a r s  o f  A g e
. Meetings will be held once a  month.
Som ething new  in  th e  social acr iwrn w .  O. CHarit and M rs. H. 
tivities o f th is  city  w as organized Q iena provided m usical en terta in - 
last Tuesday a l t e m c ^  w hen  a j^  a t  th e  f ir s t  m eeting w ith  a
p ro x im a te ly  tw e n ty - liv e  s« lO T  a u in b e r  o f v o ca l s e l ^ o h s .  fa a  sam p le  o f O k an ag an  ice  cream , xnc m verio r w  , r .  v i> c n ' i r u t j i r 'M C
zens gathered  a t  th e  U nited  C hurch  re fre d u n en ts  b y  M »  H. G ill .  ^  gallon en try  of ports, th e re  rem ains on hand Jm t B y  L .  R . S T E P H E N S
H all to  fo rm  a  n o n -d en o m lM tio n ^  A. C. B ennett clim ax- j gj g g- one m illion  boxes I S e c r e ta r v .  Okanaean F e d e r a te d  S h ip p e r s  Association)
S c .  . . c a -  .He O taagen Valley realize
1  the handicap imposed oh them in the forin of transportation 
;Osts, Avhich arej without doubt, the: highest in panada,
wkhout .foundation or reason of any kind,; ̂
Another dairy product of the Ok­
anagan to bring fame to this area 
is a sample of Okanagan ice cream
With practically all the Old 
Country "gift" apples shipped from 
the Int to their coast export
F r u i t  i n d u s t r y  I s  B a s in g  H a m p e r e d   ̂
B y  D i s c r i m i n a t o r y  B a i l w a y  K a t e s ,  
C h a r g e s  F e d e r a t e d  S h i p p e r s  H e a d
ggYf 11 Jî f a I i i M 4 P  w.* — ~ '
club for all local residents over 65 
years of age.
J. N, Thompson was elected presi­
dent pro tern until a committee of 
five appointed a t the organizational 
meeting can draw up, a  slate of of­
ficers. He will be assisted tempor- 
arUy by Rev. D, M. Perley as scc-
reSiy. Included on the committee
: were F. jL  Magee, F. Tree, Sirs. M. 
Whitehead, Mrs, G. Davis and Mrs. 
J. D. Young;
Discussion of a. name for the or­
ganization resulted in Senior Citi­
zen’s Club being suggested but no 
definite title was set for the prra- 
‘ e n t P ^n s were also discussed for 
holding'a social evening featurmg 
bridge, whist, • checkers and other 
popular games in the near future.
■ WATCH THAT JET
Improper drinking fountains may 
be a source of disease. Avoid tae 
"bubbler” type fountain where m e 
water from the mouth falls back 
on the je t  Much safer is tae
"angle-jet" t ^  CamVron, of Vernon __
falls d e ^  of toe J®* In Enderby and has been working
bacteria from the mouth are wasn Okanagan Valley Co-opera-
ed down the drain. tive Association since he was 16
certificate of merit by the Interna­
tional InsUtute of Dairying. The 
award was granted to the Okana­
gan ice cream product at the con­
vention of the international insti­
tute held in Pullman, Washington, 
March 6 to 11; The winning sample 
of ice cream was made by W, C.
He was bom
sd l on the Canadian and W d trf 
States markets, B.C. Tree SVuits 
Ltd. said this week.
Shipped into the United States so 
far this season have been about IvJ 
million boxes and it is anticipated 
that another half million boxes 





a  sp lendid  s ta r t  w ith  a  m e m b m ld D  . 
au tn b w in g  ov er seventy, w  a  
to  ineteaise th is  ecNstddt^tlly 
v rith in  a  d m r t tim e. MeiOllSgi^ o f 
Uta' Sunomerland O ^ t  UMoaThkvo 
assisted  an d  a re  co n tin u in g ’ to  as- 
sls t w ith  th e  orgsinizatton o f  th e  
W estbahk  C red it U nion. OfUcexs 
a ttend ing  i t id a y 's  m eeting  fro m  . 
S um m eriand included M essrs. B u t­
le r, W . Bleasdale, R. S m ith , an d  H. 
L em ke. ______
d e e r  g e t  p ic n ic
CAM PBELL RIVER, B.C.—(CP)
__D eep snows hhven’t  troub led
d ee r a t  E lk  F alls  m k  n e a r  
Gam e w arden  R ex  H ayes a n d  busi­
ness m an W alter M cRae h a v e  been  
collecting food and  
picnic tables in th e  p a rfc  T h e  d < ^  
'a re  sum m oned to  th e  ban<iuet b y  
b lasts on  a truck  h om .
THURSDAY, MARCH 16,1950
m our opinion, - ^  ̂ .
of the cept that there is little we can do to help ourselves. WmdRwnrth Chosen
fluctuate and last week they show- ""mpleted as a Trans-Continental line, the railway imposed Numbers Over Seventy
^^Werierh ^Canatomarkets remain upon  a  section  of B ritish  C olum bia m ax im um  class ra te s  w hich,
can be sold In tins *<» 
tion and made into a drink with
 ̂ ® V erie^m C ^S * m ark e ts  re ain upon a section of ritish olu bia axi u  class rates hich. w e St b ANK—WUUam Maclauch- three parte of watw, has been 
A ten iMiind samnle of Salmon steady while the Eastern Canada gre double those in effect in the prairie provinces. In 1914 lan vras appointed treasurer-mana- fected in California. ^
no match f S e S  l o c a l W e s  .re .diminisWng _and to one and a half times f e r ^  the^newly^^^^^  ̂ —
a r g e n t  I A  Newfoundland Joii nu m xva»i«uv,azi=v.» y^ere ao oie xnose m .cuctL m iu c » a i .v i,» y . --  - • .o..,' i f  S  s n  K S S f f . b t t t S I n S  this infamous handicap was reduced ,o “"d a “ f
tm the l^lubbcrs of a local rail- ^^th^i^titute ^ples into those markets than pre- the praine- standard of maximum class rates. Later on it was executive meeting held at the close
«  S  i f  couuh. Ship™, hare f."ta“s S ^ I t e T ^ - ^ e r  “  “
not hoUered loud enough or that. A. Fearnley  ̂ executive sewetery. 
due to geographical conditions, we 9 ^ 5
have little truck dr water competi-; ' Adrito Reece, Th, Drought ,^d^ W 
■ t i o h . ' ^
Enns, of Salmon Arm.
w w w w e * * * * *
F O R  S T . P A T R IC K ’S D A Y
We have a varied selection of plants and 
flowere'all with that touch of green for 
your Irish friends.
Yes, we’ll have Shamrock and Green 
Carnations for your St. Patrick’s Corsage.
deal entered into by the sales agen-
______ _̂____ _____ cy whereby the United Kingdom
Bring no outside animals onto the ^ ^ ^ d  
premises lor breeding purposes 
without knowledge of their breed­
ing history and that of the herds 
from which they came.
. XniUlUll UUJkCO ai. * fc»v***v
and pay for the ocean trip costs.
The streets of New York are pav­
ed with asphalt'; not gold. ;
Phone
1 U 9
^ o 4 e f ^
451
Leon Ave.
P r i z e s  A w a r d e d  T o  S c h o o l  P u p i l s  
A s  M a n y  W e s t b a n k  P a r e n t s  A t t e n d  
C o m b i n e d  ^ ^ O p e n  H o u s e *  a n d  F a i r
For over 50 years the railways 
Justified this excessive toll from 
the people of British Columbia on 
the grounds that cons^c tlon  costs 
of their main line had been very 
high, and also that operating costs 
were high. I t  was finally p ro v p  
that the construction costs of the 
Canadian Pacific RaUway timoijgU 
the mountain passes of British Col­
umbia w’ere not as high as con-, 
struction costs in some other sec­
tions of Canada which enjoyed ex­
tremely low rates. ■
' It was also admitted iby the rail­
way
We must not forget, however, that 
the railways did provide extremely 
low ' trans-continental' rates into 
Pacific Coast cities’ such as Van­
couver and Victoria, and this' was 
considered as a concession to Brit­
ish Columbia, while, as 'a  matter of 
fact, it was actually a concession 
to the manufacturers in Eastern
N O T IC E
I  r e g r e t  t o  a n n o u n c e  t h a t  d u e  t o  u n f o r e ­
s e e n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  w h ic h  h a v e  a r i s e n ,  I  
f in d  i t  a d v i s a b l e  t o  w i t h d r a w  f r o m  t h e  
m a n a g e r s h i p  a n d  v ic e - p r e s id e n c y  an d . 
f r o m  a l l  o r g a n iz a t i o n a l  f u n c t i o n s  p f  t h e  
O r c h a r d  C i ty  S o c ia l  C lu b .
R I C H A R D  H I L K E R .  P h .D . ,
P ,  O . B o x  3 21  K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
A T T E N T I O N
L A D I E S
l e t  u s
PAIR 
;MODEL-:-
y o u r  HANDBAG— ; 
. Why buy a new one? .
S W I T ^ ’S H A N D B A G  R E N E W
Room 11 Miss A. Switzer
Willite Block 
62-63
WESTBANK—Education Week at 
Westbank was, climaxed by a com­
bined school fair and “open house” 
bn Friday afternoon of last week.
: The school fair, sponsored by 
Westbank Womens’ Institute, which 
organization also provided first and 
second prizes for each class, proved 
a popular event for parents and 
friends who, after visiting the vari­
ous classrooms, admired the best 
specimens of work from all grades 
exhibited in the lunchroorti.
Afternoon tea was served in the 
lunchroom by members of the In­
stitute, assisted by pupils of the 
home economics classes. These 
girls provided.'cookies etc., also 
made in class, which were pro- 
noimced excellent.. ■:
Prize winners -of, the various 
classes were as follows: Grade ■ 1, 
printing, 1, Mary Popoff ;’2. Verna 
McDougall. Grade I; Art, 1, Verna 
McDougall; 2, Walter Clough. 
Grade 2, printing, 1, Claire Stafford; 
2, Jackie Seltenrich. Grade 2, 1,
Gerald Hopkins; 2, Kerry Wilcox.
Grade 3, Art, Indians of North 
America: 1, P at Shetler; 2, George 
Yeulett. Grade 4, Social Studies, 
Switzerland: 1, Catherine Arakavra; 
2, Peter Popow. Grade 5, Art, L 
Barbara Stubbs; 2, Victor McDpu- 
gall.
Grade 6, Social Studies, Africa: 
1, Deanna Cornish; 2, Joan Durnin.
Grade 7, Art, 1, Carol McKinnon; 2, 
Christina McClain.: Grade 8, Art, 
1. Nancy Itawa; 2, Yvonne Ikeda.
itself ,that neither' operation ' 
costs nor rnaintenance co^s .were 
any higher in British. Columbia 
than in many other sections of Can­
ada. In British Columbia the Can­
adian Pacific Railway has a total of 
approximately 18 miles of mountain
Truitt
A. Reece and B. Woodsworth 
were appointed for three-year 
terms; ■ W. Maclauchlan and A. 
Febrnley for two years and R. 
Springer, R. Drought and W. Truitt 
for one.
; Mrs. F . W. Cnarke, J. Seltenrich 
and W. C. MacKay were elected to 
the credit committee, to serve three.
canaaa, ana-worxea lo m e uein- “ 4 one ye” s. 
ment of the establishment _ of new
Grade 9, Social Studies, AxistraUa -grade railway. .^ ®  
and New Zealand: 1, Jaclda Lynn; tional Railway has not single mUe, 
2, Akemi Jiyobu, 1, Shirley Mae, but the C ^adiap  National w a^al- 
Gerrie- 2,^ Ruth Romanchuk. lowed to charge the people of 
Grades’ 10-11; Social Studies, Greece ish.(<oluinbia.the 
1, Kazumi Jiyobu; 2, Terry (Teresa) ential justified^nly by.the facteta
the Canadian Pacific Railway was 
allowed to charge it.
Mountain Differential 
Throughout most' of the period 
when British Columbia was fight­
ing for the'removal of the, moun- 
Sewing, Aprons,. 1, 'tain  differential, the railways 
2, Rose Knoblauch., claimed that the differential ap­
plied only on a very small propor-
industries in the Coast cities.
All of these conditions, to my 
mind, add up to one or two things; 
either that the railways are follow­
ing a definite policy of doing every­
thing possible to discourage the de­
velopment of business in British 
Columbia; for the purpose of giv­
ing encouragement to the continued 
traffic of manufactured goods from 
Eastern Cianada to the Pacific Coast
ed of Olaf Anderson, three years; 
M. N; Reece, two, and William Duf­
fy one year.
This new organization got off to
Ikeda. Grades 10-12, Art, 1, Nancy 
Itawi; 2, Yvonne Ikeda;
Home Economics; Cooking, 
Grades 7, Muffins: 1, Jean Barrell;
2, Dorothy Fukui. Cookies; 1, Mil­
dred Fenton; 2, Heather Eddy 
Grades 7-9:
Alice Fiedler; —
Aprons: 1, Joyce Broadhead; 2,.
Shirley Mae Gerrie.
Industrial: Arts: Grades 7-8; 
Ross Eddy. 2, Yoshio Tanaka. 
Grades 9-12: 1, Tom . Carano; 2, 
Reg. Watts.
Commercial, Grades 9-10, typing, 
1, Terry (Teresa) Ikeda; 2, Verna 
McCaulder. Grades 11-12, 1, May 
Walker; 2, Chuzue Kamikura;
Typing, second year, 1, Frances 
Griffin.
School Inspector A. S. Matheson 
judged the classes in art, printing, 
social studies and industrial arts. 
Judging th e  home economic classes 
were: sewing, Mrs. W. H. He'wlett, 
Mrs. T. B. Reece and Mrs. W. C. 
MacKay. Mrs. Paul' Brown and 
Mrs Susie Nakagawa judged the 
sewing.
Jack Snowsell. At five hundred, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pointer won first 
prize and Mr. and Mre. A. E. Tur­
ned received the cbnsblatipn prize.
After tae  cards were finished, the 
dramatic group presented a biie-act 
XKiHiem wm a  l  ui  r- me ^  Qver Matter” under
or they are abandoning any hope of the direction of Mrs. C. Henderson, 
develonine eood nublic relations ^  jg taking part were Mrs. A. E.
A N D
SH O P
G R O C E R Y  &
M E A T  M A R K E T
2571 Richter Strefet
g r o c e r i e s
for 23c I
P R E - I N V E N T O R Y
Clearance SPECIALS
B e f o r e  s t o c k t a k i n g ,  w e  w i s h  t o  r e d u c e  i n v e n t o r y  a n d  a r e  o f f e r i n g  
e x e c p t i o n a l  v a lu e s  u n tU  t h e  e n d  o f  M a r c h  a t  g r e a t  s a v i n g s  t o  y o u  
— D O  N O T  D E L A Y — c o m e  i n  a t  o n c e  a n d  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  
t h e s e  D R A S T I C A L L Y  R E D U C E D  P R I C E S .
E L E C T R I C  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S
Regular $159.50. $ 1  Q ft.5 0
SPF.CIAL .....................................
Regular $189.50.
SPECIAL .............................^  .f , • I
One of the best makes—Terms if desired
$ 1 6 9 - 5 0
T A B L E  L A M P S  —  T R I L I T E S  —  
B R I D G E  a n d  B O U D O I R  L A M P S
Large assortment to choose from at drastic 
reductions.
S P E C I A L  2 0 %  t o  5 0 %  O F F
E L E C T R I C  W A S H E R S
Regular $174.50.






$ 1 5 9 - 5 0
$ 1 4 9 . ^
$ 1 3 9 - 5 0
t a b l e  a u t o m a t i c  D I S H  W A H E R
A great labor saver. Reg. $49.95.' S ^ lQ # 9 5
SPECIAL ..............................................________
L I G H T I N G  F I X T U R E S
Comnletc assortment for every room in the house,
S P E C I A L  2 0 %  O F F
G I F T W A R E  —  C H I N A W A R E  —  
G L A S S W A R E  a n d  N O V E L T I E S
as displayed on bur gift bar
2 0 %  O F F
E L E C T R I C  H E A T E R S  —  H O T P L A T E S  
t o a s t e r s  —  I R O N S — S p e c ia l ly  p r i c e d .
S E E  O U R  D I S P L A Y  O F  P H O N O ­
G R A P H  R E C O R D S  a n d  A L B U M S —
A t  S p e c ia l  P r i c e s
r e c o r d  STORAGE ALBUM. fT C o
10" records. Regular 95f SPECIAL
R e c o n d i t i o n e d  R a d io s ,  M a n t e l s ,  , C o n s o le s ,  
a n d  L d t o  C o m b in a t io n s  a t  S p e c ia l  P r i c e s .
E L E C T R I C  T A B L E  W A S H I N G
M A C H I N E S
Regular $59.50.
SPECIAL ..................................... $ 3 9 - 5 0
Regular $69.50.
SPECIAL .................................... $ 4 9 . 5 0
E L E C T R I C  R E F R I G E R A T O R S
Well known make. Reg, $379,50. 
SPECIAL .................................... $ 3 3 9 - 5 0
Terms if desired
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S
Tank or upright models.
Regular $69.50.
SPECIAL .............. ................. . $ 5 9 - 5 0
Regular $94.50,
SPECIAL.... ................... .......... $ 7 9 . 5 0
Regular $109.50. ■ ' 
SPECIAL ........ ........ ..... . $ 8 9 - 5 0
Terms if desired'
P I A N O S  W I T H  B E N C H E S
Better known makes.
At greatly reduced prices ..... $ 3 9 5 - 0 0
E L E C T R I C  D O O R  C H I M E S
Regular $11.95.
SPECIAI............. ...........................
U N O L E t J M  F L O O R  C O V E R I N G S — C h o ic e  o f  d e s i g n s  a n d  s i z e s  a t  S p e c ia l  P p e e s .
A P P L IA N C E S  &  
E L E C T R IC  L T D .
1607 Pendozi Street 
Phone 430
tion of traffic which was moved un­
der cl#ss rates. However, when the 
board ordered complete removal of
the differential it was noted that it 
was reflected in commodity rates 
and, in many cases, to the; full ex­
tent of 25 per cent.
Concuirently with the Twiping out 
of the mbimtain differential (which 
resulted in a saving of approxi­
mately three million dollars per 
year in transportation charges to 
the people of British Columbia and 
particularly of central British Col­
umbia), the railways proceeded_to 
eliminate many of the ■ genuine 
commodity rates which had pre­
viously been enjoyed by the fniit 
and vegetable industry.
This took the form of eliminat­
ing the blanket or zone rates apply­
ing in the prairie districts, east of 
central Saskatchewan. This brought 
about a situation where the ra te on 
British Columbia apiitles and stone 
fruits to Winnipeg is higher than 
the rate on Wenatchee and Yakima 
apples and stone fruit to Winnipeg.
This means that the Okanagan 
fruit industry today, insofar as-traf- 
fIc to the prairie provinces is con­
cerned, enjoys nothing better than , 
class distributing rates. As an^^x- ;- 
ample: the rate on a carload A of' . 
apples (35,000 lbs.) from Kelo^yna 
to a destination of say 500 miles;pr
1.000 miles is precisely the same as 
■ the rate that would be paid on a ;
30.000 lb. carload Pf apples frpm 
a distributing point on the prai­
ries, such as Weyburn, Swift Cur­
rent, Kerrobert or Camrose to any 
destination at a distance of 500 
miles or 1,000 miles.
No Better Recognition 
' In other words, iliis industry, 
shipping twelve: to sixteen thou­
sand carloads of perishables per 
year, has no better recognition 
from the carriers than an individual 
at a prairie, distributing point who 
might ship one carload of .fruit in 
ten years. .
Concurrently with the elimina­
tion of these commodity or blanket 
rates on traffic from British Col­
umbia (done ostensibly for the pur­
pose of making up much needed 
revenue) tho carriers granted ex­
press rates on berries from On* 
tarlo producing points, which were, 
in many cases, just about one-half 
of the rate which they charged 
British Columbia for hauling the 
same product the same mileage.
, This was done in spite of the 
fact that the carriers themselves; 
had admitted that British Colum­
bia provides them with approxi­
mately seventy per cent of their 
total carload express business on 
fruits and vegetables. Apparently 
volume of traffic was no consider- 
ntlon in this case, and evidently 
financial need was not to bo con­
sidered as requiring tho same treat­
ment in Eostorn territory ns In tho 
West.
Wo vrondor if many British Col­
umbia people ronllzo that practic­
ally every other part of Canada re­
ceives special treatment in respect 
of transporiation costs, and for this 
reason our rates mlist remain high. 
For example, under tho Maritime 
Freight Rates Act, rates oh Mari­
time traflllc are held extremely low, 
and on n largo share of this Mari­
time traffic tho railways give a spe­
cial rate of twenty per cent below 
the standard applicable in Ontario 
and Qubec.
This special concession is, paid 
for by the Federal Government out 
of funds to which you and I, in 
British Columbia, contribute in tho 
form of income taxes, etc. Tlie 
area of Ontario and Quebec is al­
ways subject to special treatment 
on th« excuse of water and truck 
competition. Tho pralrlo provinces 
have the benefit of the Crows Nest 
1 Pass rates on grain and many other 
products, and these rates run from 
about one-half to onC-thlrd of tho 
rate applicable on grain moving for 
the same distance in United States- 
B.O, Forgotten
For some time special subven­
tions were given by the govern­
m ent on 11(0 movement of Alberta 
coal to Ontario, and f c ^ ,  grain 
from the prairies to British Colum­
bia and Ontario, British Columbia 
was and still is tho forgotten man in 
Canada’s transportation picture,
p g g p * 
and thereby increasing traffic in 
British Columbia: and intend to col­
lect every additional dollar that is 
possible out of the one province 
where they are more or less unre­
stricted in the matter of increasing 
their rates.
We do not dispute the fact that 
the Canadian Railways need addi­
tional fevenuej but we do not agree 
with what appears to be their at­
tempt to take all this additional 




Turner, as tiie introducer, Charlie 
Henderson as Pierrot, Mrs. S. Pear­
son as Pierrette, Len Weiste as 
Pantaloon and Mrs. F. Hawkey as 
Mnie. Bucroyen.
Another item of the evening was 
a draw on two attractive boxes of 
groceries which were won by Mrs. 
R. Comer and Horace Coles.
At the closa of the evening; the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary served refresh­
ments.
Ted Hardy was in Penticton, re­
cently for a two-day business 
course. * * * «
Harold Hemstreet left, on Wed­
nesday of last, week to visit his 
father at Magrath, Alberta. - , ,« • • ■
Bob Cadow entered in a ski 
tournament -at Saskatoon recently 
and came first in  the standing 
jiunp. His was the longest jump
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M E A T S
. GLENMORIrr-A very '.successful um , jcu - m u c .,, 
card party was held at the Wpm- made in that particular event, 
en’s Institute HaU on Wednesday of * , • *.
last week when fourteen tables of 
bridge, cribbage and five hundred 
were played.
’The first .prize for bridge was 
won by Horace Coles with the con­
solation prize going to Mrs. H. 
Hemstreet: First ; prize for crib­
bage was won by Sam Pearson with 
the consolation prize going to Mrs.
Miss Berta Ritchie has been holi­
daying in Vancouver for the past 
two weeks. * • •
The Glenmore branch St. Mich­
aels and All Angels’ Anglican Guild 
held their meeting onTuesday of 
last week at the home of . Mrs. M. V; 
Hickman.
HAMS—Regular whole
l or balf   — lb.
'h a m s . Rolled and boned
I whole or half ............ lb. U .W I
1 ROASTING CHICKEN 
Grade"A” 4 to 
5 lb. average lb.
LAMB CHOPS
Per pound .....—-
1 PORK LIVER 9
Sliced ...............  ^  lbs-
BACON—Cellophane









F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
P h o n e  1 2 8 1 - L l
M ID  M O N T H  S P E C IA L S
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  T H IS  T IM E L Y  C IJEA R A N C E
1
S A V E
O n  ( i lo lh in g  y o u T l  w e a r  n o w  
a n d  t h r o u g h  S p r i n g .  S l i g h t l y  
s o i l e d  a n d  b r o k e n  s i z e  r a n g e s  
a r e  t h e  r e a s o n s  f o r  t h e s e  s a v i n g s .
•  LADIES’ COTTON-RIBBED 
VESTS—In tea rose. Sizes, small, me­
dium and large. ■*
Reg. $1.00, Special................ V v
•  COTTON SPORT BRIEFS—
White only, in large size. R C lo  
Reg. 89 .̂ Special ............. .
O BLACK SLIPS — Form fitting, 
lacc’trim and adjustable straps. Sizes 
32 to SO.
Regular $2.75. Special ....
Regular $3.50,
Special ....................... -
•  KIDDIES’ SOCKS—III ankle and 
knee lengths. In wool and cotton and 
silk. Full range of sizes and colours.
Regular 65j|l. i 
Special . .......................
Regular 75 .̂
, Special ............... ..................
Regular $1.00.
Special ...................... .
•  DISH TOWBLS-Cotton.
Regular 49<f. Special ...... .......
••• ••'’•••■OF
$ 1 . 7 9
$ 2 . 2 9
$ 2 - 6 9
$1.29
•  KIDDIJBS’ 100% WOOL SUITS
—With striped .sweater top and sus­
pender pants in plain colours to match.
Sizes 2-4-6, ;
Regular $3.95. Special....
•  GIRLS’ FLANNELETTE 
NIGHT GOWNS — With lacc trim 
and puffed sleeves. Sizes 8 to 14.
Regular $1.98.
Special ...............
•  COTTON-FILLED COMFOR­
TERS—Paisley patterns on green, 
pink and I yellow background. Just the 
thing for warmth. AQ
Regular^$6.95. Special
•  DISH TOWELS—All linen. 
Regular 9S<.
Special ........  ..................
•  COLONIAL BATH TOWELS—
White only. O O l*
Regular $1.45. Special...... .
•  SLIPS—Straight cut gored skirt—
lace trim—adjustable straps. White 
only. Sizes 32 to 42, CMt
Regular $2,95, Special........  "'JL**'*''
')
‘YOUR, FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE"
441 Bernard Avenue Phone 547.
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PEACHLAND ^  The regular 
monthly meeting of the Women's 
Institute was held in the Muidcipal 
Hall. Ftiday of last week,
Mrs. A. McKay took the chair in 
the absence of the president, Mrs.
A. E, Miller. The convener 'of 
“Better Schools”, Mrs. P. J. Gaynor, 
was in charge of the program and dollar high school now under con-
ONE YEAR AGO 
Tlmnday, March 17. 1M9
The Mayfair Hotel, built more 
than 50 years ago on Abbott Street, 
will be demolished, starting on 
April 1. ^
Foundation of the hall>mUlion
building the new steel barge md- 
tug at the CN. dock for the Ctina< 
dianNationallakeservice.; .
The Kelowna Retail Merchants"! 
Associatioh endorsed the petition of 
Manhattan Beach residents for a 
direet route to town by the exten­
sion df Water street 
■'%
A plan to have the B.C. Police 
take over policing duties in the city 
was turned down by : City Council 
Monday night
A special committee, consisting of 
Alderinan Jones and McKay, ap­
pointed to Investigate the condition 
of the dty lock-up, reported the 
“present premises are totally un- 
a place of
Sherry Cousins and Dennis wiberg; ^up. detention.” and suggested that “due
a reading by Bobbie Siegnst; a NaMfan^ * * consideration be given to the buUd-
introduced M. Shepperd, principal 
of the elementary schot who spoke 
briefly on Education Week. The 
diort program he had prepared 
would show what had been done 
and what could be done at: the 
s^ool, he declared, and he invited 
members to visit the school at any 
time to see the children at work.
A recitation by Lois Dell opened
struction heaved during the pro­
longed cold spell but contractors 
have promised to remedy any dam­
age."
Kelowna and district representa­
tives scored heavily in the fifth an-, 
nual Okanagan Drama Festival 
held in Vernon last week.
W e s tin g h o u s e
Electric RANGE
the program, followed by a duet by _ Naimimo _ Clip^rs won suitable mid unsafe as
Wi : C , d^eatmg Mfcberley detention,” and sug esU
*'The Northeimaires’' 
entertaining m usical variety  
designed jukt for you. It. 
features A1 Harvey as Master o f  
Ceremonies, Mack as an­
nouncer, an instrumental trio 
and a  spMiai gupt^ on eadi 
program. Don’t  nuss it!
song “A Sea Chantey” by the pupUs 
in Miss Pearl Nelson’s room; a reci­
tation by Heather Carnes, and to 
close the program, ‘The Old Mill 
Stream” rendered by the pupils in 
Mr. Shepperd’s room.
Mrs. P. J. Gaynor was appointed 
as the representative on the May 
24 committee.. A donation of. $3 
was sent to the Salvation Army, 
^ o ta  for the Arthritis and Rheum­
atism Society lor Peachland was 
$50, but Mrs. C. T. Redstone report­
ed $153 had been collected and 
turned in. Tea was sensed by the 
hostesses, Mrs. F. ?!• Witt and Mrs. 
H. M. Ibbotson, :
H. V. Crsdg, well-known local 
bari^er, ^ed this morning from a 
heart attack.
Twelve thousand cars of the 1948 
crop of fruit and vegetables  ̂left 
Kelowna by the'Cnd of the week.
Lanky Jim Weddell Sunday was 
crowned the Kelowna . Ski Club’s 
four-way champion.
Sugar beets, or . ,
have been the lorenumer of today s 
b e ^  were eaten for their energy 
value by the Egyptian laborers who 
built the pyramids.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 14, 1940
Kelowna ratepayers approved the 
roots Which may $85,000 sewer construction by-lawconstruction 
by a vote of 399 to 2,031.
High of 50 and low of 24 were 
temperature recordings during the 
past week.
H o rth e rti E tQ ctrk
C O M P A N Y  U M I T  E D
: , Dr. J. W. N. Shepherd was elect- 
A .special president of the local Rotary 
“  "" Club.
ing or buying of new premises.”
. David Garbutt was elected presi­
dent of the students council, and 
Miss A. Watson vice-president 
Audrey Hughes was the choice as 
secret^. Room representatives 
are; Miss B. Brovm, N. E. Wright, , 
Miss B. Wilson, G. Dunn, Miss E. 
Ward, A. Bla,ck, R. Buckley, Miss 
T. Reid, C. Dilworth, Miss J. Tail- 
your. Miss P. Crichton and W. 
Bowser.
. FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March lO, 1910
Final match of the bonspiel was 
won by D. Barmes’ rink by scoring 
an easy 14-3 victory over J. Bowes. 
The sudden Chinook at the first of 
the month made the curlers rush to 
finish the ’spiel.
Harry Chaplin had a narrow es­
cape from drowning on Monday, 
Feb. 28, when his sailboat capsized 
in a sudden squall when he was 
crossing from Kelowna to his ranch 
near Bear Creek. His cries for help
COURT FINDS A WAY
MONTREAL—(CP) — 
interpreter was needed when an 
80-year-old woman—blind, deaf and
dumb—gave evidence in court here, Police, seeking a new agree-
She used a touch system of com- ment with the City, have terminated _______ ______ __________ . ...
munmation and an interpreter^lrom previous agreement, claiming were heard by C. D. R. Cleminsion
” a loss of ̂ ,668 here last year. and R. N. Dundas, who came out in
♦ • their launcli and rowboat respect-
Kelowna’s B.A. Oilers downed ivety. , Mr. Chaplin, was, in the 
Princeton 81-58 in the_ two-game water for half an hour, 
series to reach Ihe provincial inter- , • •; • ;
mediate' A  basketball semi-finals 
against Kimberley. Y ■
the Deaf Mute Institute told the
court her answers.
IMPORTANT HECTINC
Hollo To Milk Prnliiots
A  M E E T IN G  W IL L  B E  H E L D  IN  B E N V O U U N  S C H O O L, 
F R ID A Y , M A R C H  17  A T  8 .0 0  P i U ,  T O  D IS C U S S  T H E  
P R O P O S E D  R E T A IL  D IS T R IB U T IO N  O F  V E R N O N  
M I1 .K  IN  T H E  C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
T h e  K e lo w n a  C r e a m e r y  h a s  r e c e i v e d  n o t i c e  f r o m  t h e i r  
m i l k  d e l i v e r y  m a n  t h a t  h e  l e a v e s  t h e i r  e m p l o y m e n t  o n
Kelowna school budget ot $83,235 
was adopted by City Council Mon­
day night. ,
Help in finding a location has
S. D. Golquette has been appoint­
ed chief engineer at the powerhouse 
a t a salary of $140 a month.
A funnel oh the SS Okanagan 
was tom loose in a heavy; whwi as 
the boat was crossing, the lake 
el  m imoi g ;a locauou ua:, Ewing’s Landing to the east
been asked from the city for thg ^arph ATmrdeen
was badly danced  in - a collisiondumping of 1200 tons of onions, the surplus in storage left over- from 
last year.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, March 13, 1930 
Work will start this week
R E D  CROSS  
O R G A N IZ E D  
A T  P E A C H U N D
PEACHAND-^A meeting of the 
Red ' Cross campaign committee 
with C. G. Heighway as campai^ 
chairman, was held in the Munici­
pal Hall. Districts were mapped
with a car bhrge, a lEffge hole stov- 
ed in her starboard side. . ■
On three nights in February 
temperatures of 3, 9 and 18 degrees 
on below zero were recorded.
their lots, eliminating the need for 
storage tanks, electric pumps and 
other equipment. Annual \expento 
of pumping alone amounts to more 
than $70 for a ten-acre lot in nipst : 
instances, he pointed out.
Mr. Steuart used a screen projec- ' 
tor to show the audience the exact: 
scheme planned for Jones Flat are A 
Lower Matotenamie Cost ; 
Other councillors emphasized that 
while this scheme would benefit 
Jones Flat growers especially it
M a r c h  3 1 s t .
K E N N E T H  R. Y O U N G ,
O k a n a g a n  M iss io n .
out and the following people will Aad been worked out so that the 
canvass the various areas: Mrs. A. other growers would not ,have to 
A. West, Trepanier; Rev. S. Pike, pay any more towards it than they 
Trepanier mil; J. P. Long, Greata would for maintaining the system
Ranch; Mrs.-G. W. Renfrew, Deep »n the ordinary way.
Creek; Mrs. J. Mohler, upper bench , I® toot, oyer the years, the entire 
flat; k. Domi from Gillam’s to bot-‘ irrigation system would benefit ds a 
tom of Princeton Avenue; Mrs. T.
McLaughlan, main road; Mrs.
George Topham from Kraft’s to 
Young’s corner; Mrs. J. Cameron,
Mrs. A. Smalls, and Mrs. C. T. Red­
stone, town area; All monies will 
be turned in to Mrs. V. Milner- 
Jones, secretary.
N E W  D O C T O R  
A T  P E A C H L A N D
PEACHLAND—Dr. Ronald E. 
Brown, Mrs. Brown and daughter, 
Kay, arrived in Peachland last 
week to take up residence here. Dr. 
Brown has spent the last twelve
lower maintenance cost would re­
sult from a pressure pipe system 
feeding this 470-acre area.
“You Jones Flat growers, must 
all be missionaries to explain to 
other ratepayers that they will 
gain and not lose by this installa­
tion,” commented Councillor Nor­
man Holmes.
It will not be possible to prepare 
and submit the bylaws and install 
the new system for 1950 but if the 
bylaws pass it can be in operation 
for the 1951 season, councillors 
pointed out.
Reeve Bentley Commented on the 
great deal of work put into this 
scheme by the council, the growers 
and Water Foreman E. Kcrchcr. 
During the question period, It
^  <■
J?
years in Hollister, California, Born was emphasized that no individual 
In Manitoba, he served In the medi- grower would be forced to install 
cal corps for five and ohc-half sprinkler irrigation system because 
years during World War II, of this proposed changeover.
Having a resident .doctor on the — — ---------;----
West side of the lake in these two M rU T  D  A T F P  A YFR^iL 
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tails of the proposed Jones 
sprinkler irrigations scheme which 
would, involve the expenditure ot 
$84,000 were, given a meeting of 
fifty interested j-ntepayors at the 
I.O.O.F. hall last week;
•Dlls plaiv to bring water piped 
under pressure to 470 acres would 
require two bylaws in order to ob­
tain complete approval, it was ex­
plained by Reeve C. E. Bentley 
and Councillor Francis Steuart. 
chairman of the water department.
Mala point of the discussion was 
that a big portion of this proposed 
expenditure would be necessary in 
the next few years as t^o Jones 
Flat will need, almost complete rc- 
ncwol over a ten-year period.
Sixty per cent of the cost, stated 
Reeve Bentley, could bo charged 
to necessary maintenance and paid 
for by the Irrigation district ns a 
wnole, The bnlnnco, or 40 por cent, 
could bo considered ns special ser- 
vices and would bo paid for by 
•Tones Flat growers alone.
, This latter group of orchnrdlsts 
would have their Irrigation rates 
Increased by $89.30 per year for the 
nverngo 10-ncro orchard, over the 
next ten years, it was estimated.
Need PriHsnire
Although only the irrigation rate­
payers arc concerned financially In 
this deal, all the taxpayers in the
O FFIC E R S  N A M E D  
A T  P E N T IC T O N
Tabl,e Top 
Model RM
G I V E S  Y O U . . .
$ 2 9 9 - 0 0
$ 35.00 D O W N
$ 2 3 0 - 0 0
$ 2 9 .5 0  D O W N
Cottage 
Model A4M
Balance arranged to suit: your 
budget.
G le a m in g  E n a m e l  T o p
S p e c ia l  “ G lo w  H e a t ’’ f o r  
s t e a k s
F a s t ,  c l e a n  c o o k in g
F o u r  f i v e - h e a t  “ C o r o x ”
H e a t  U n i t s
T h e  f a m o u s  “ T r u e - T e m p ”
O v e n  ,  r ,  r
. . . a n d  d o z e n s  m o r e  w o n d e r f u l  f e a t u r e s .
N e w  s h e l f  t y p e  o v e n  d o o r .
< 2 " V \^ s t in g l io u s e
She Points vtilh Pride...
A T  H E R  N E W




C U T  Y O U R  F O O D  C O STS
T h e  " T m e - T e m p "
$ 3 1 .5 0  D O W N  '
P u t s  a  D e lu x e  M o d e W  c u b ic  f o o t — i n  y o u r  h o m e . .  
F U L L  P R I C E — $ 3 2 9 .0 0 ; e a s y  m o n t h ly ,  p a y m e n t s .
$33.95 D O W N
P u t s  a  S u p e r  D e lu x e  M o d e l— 7 c u b ic  f o o t — F u l l  p r i c e  
$ 3 5 9 .0 0  in  y o u r  h o m e .
P A Y  A S  Y O U  U S E  A N D  S A V E !
PENTICTON—T. R. Dally will 
head the Penticton Ratepayers' As­
sociation this year ns a result of 
elections held by the group in the 
I.O.O.F. hall here last week.
Others elected to office at that 
time were: vice-president, G. Ever­
ett Craig; treasurer, George Barr; 
secretary, Harold Cochrane, and ex­
ecutive, W. Childs, O, C. Reid. R. N. 
Thompson, II, Ackerman, W. A. 
Marlow, George Kingsley, IT, Os­
bourne and F, G. Pyo,
In assuming his now office, Mr. 
iOally stated that ho would do all 
ho cbiild to organize and carry out 
the ideas of the ratepayers, and em­
phasized tlic importance of con­
structive criticism of civic affairs,
1^ 0  Ratepayers endorsed the 
city’s stand favoring Uio proposed 
highway link between Nnrnmntn 
and Kelowna, and will forward a 
resolution to that effect to Premier 
Byron Johnson and to Minister ot 
Public Works E. C. Carson.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun, asked to 
address the meeting, stated that he, 
and the city council; would give 
pressing and necessary problems J  
first consideration.
On the question of roads Mr. 
Rathbun stated that first considera­
tion would have to be given to 
correcting the watbr system to pre-
ids.
W A S H  Y O U R  B L U E S  
A W A Y !
W e s t i n g h o u s e
W a if
D o v v n
S t a n d a r d  M o d e l  $ 1 5 9 .5 0 ;  $ 1 9 .9 5  
“ W i t h  P u m p ’’ .. $ 1 6 9 .5 0 ;  $ 1 9 .9 5  
G a s  M o d e l  .......... $ 2 0 9 .5 0 ;  $ 2 2 .5 0
Italnnce to suit your budget.
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W e  m e e t  a n y  c o m p e t i t i v e  p r i c e  o n  a l l  m e r c h a n d i s e  w e  s e ll .  
B e  t h r i f t y !  B u y  a t  B e n n e t t ’s  in  f i f ty .
vent later disruption of the rone 
In this regard he requested 
patience of the citizens.
tl>o
PROUD OF BID
MELVIU-E. Snsk. — (CP) — Sid 
Abel, star lineman of the Detroit 
munlclpnlily would be required to Rrd Wings, got special recognition 
vote on the money bylaws as the 'rr«m his home town recently. 'A
Melville artist painted picture with 
Abel’s portrait and a scene of hlcl- 
vllle activities. The picture was la- 
belled, ".Sid, we’re proud of yhu."
credit of tho munlcipaUty os a 
whole Is involved.
Councillor Steuart emphasized 
that for an amount of $8.03 tuir 
acre, on the average, Jones Flat 
growers could get piped water un­
der pressure right to or through
S T O R E S  ( K E L O W N A )  L T D .
H A R D W A R E - F U R N IT U R E  -  A P P L IA N C E S
C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  T E R M S
You arc the “other fellow" to 
somctxxly else. Drive carefully. P h o n e  1
2 6 5 -2 6 9  H c r n a r d  A v c . 100''/̂o V alley  O w n ed
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L E I  U S  C H E C K  Y O U R
S P A R K  P L U G S
Let us clean your plugs 
and replace faulty ones. 
Will pay for itself in fuel 
savings. Drive up!
K E I O W H A  M O T O R S  L T D .
1610 Pendozi Street Phone 778
C H A L L E N G E  G A V E L  
W O N  F IR S T  B Y  
V E R N O N  l o d g e
Members of the Kelowna Elks 
Lodge motored to Vernon recently 
where they were defeated .by two 
Vernon Elks rinks at curling. The . 
hometowners won the three games 
by one point in each.
A supper in the rink’s banquet 
room followed, during which a . 
travelling gavel was presented by 
Brother George Sutherland to, the - 
Vernon lodge. '
The gavel will pa&i along to vari> 
ous lodges who successfully chal- i 
lenge Vernon in curling, bowling, 
cribbage or bridge. Each time it 
changes hands it will be engraved..
The two Kelowna rinks' were 
skipped by Exalted Ruler Andy Ol- 
lerich and Brother Sutherland.
U B C  PR O FESSO R
M A Y  B E S P E A K E R
A T  G A M E  D IN N E R
S O U T H  K E L O W N A  
W H IS T  D R IV E
Next meeting of the South Kel* 
owna Parent'Teachei; Association
will be held on Monday, March 27, 
at the scljwl.
SOUTH KELOWNA—Owing to 
the shortage of ladies present at 
the whist drive held last Saturday 
night in the South Kelowna school, 
several of the men took their places, 
O. A. G. Burke was winner of the' 
ladies' first prize with Stanley Sali- 
kin winning the gentlemen’s first 
prize.
Consolation prizes were awarded 
to Miss Lois Matter and Mr. Bob 
Wilson. Mrs. T. Matter was hostess 
for the evening.
r
f O O D  r O R  t h e  ,
EOR THE D lE S E l  0 2 -
Tickets for the annual game ^ n-  
ner of the Kelowna - and District 
Rod and Gun Club now are avail-, 
able at Spurrier’s and 'Dreadgold’s.
Date for the affair is April 12 
# (Easter Wednesday) at St. Joseph’s 
Hall,,with catering by the Catholic 
Women’s League. Guest speaker 
still isn’t definite but officials are 
hopeful it will be Dr. Ian McTag- 
gart-Cowan, well-known University 
of B.C. biologist and game depart­
ment consultant.
WHEN FLOOD WATERS and ice cut their valley • 
home off from medical aid, Frances Savage, five, of 
Highland Creek, Ont, seen on stretcher and her fa­
ther,'sick with pneumonia, were rescued by neigh­
bors, who had to carry them up 150-foot cliff. Fire­
men, policemen and ambulance attendants joined in
the rescue after they received word "the two were 
ill and the'only road into the ■ settlement . was im­
passable. Mild weather last week brought floods and 
high waters to many of streams in southern Ontario, 
driving many residents from their homes. ■ ;
The 7%;foot offset cover crop disk Is chop­
ping tractor-high '̂plow-under** growth
into the soil—ibe first time over.
It takes 42,322 miles of railway 
track to weld all the widespread 
parts of Canada into one great na­
tion.'".'
S P O R T S  
C A M  E R A
/ M a s ra .fH tB i.m m
itH ia m tH A H y n ttc ii
•  i r s  EASY I • YOU CAN DYE IT! Thrilling re- 
: suits ina matter of minutes. No boiling! Restores 
faded color or gives new color to all your fabrics.
•  ALL-FABRIC TINTEX gives to  much I Pennies 
do the work of dollars with Tintex. Comes
in over 30 fashiOn-right colors. And you can
trust Ttatex. It’s guaranteed. Still only ISp 
'for erery all-fabric color.
I^ESi
(Specially, written for The Courier)
By WALLY IZS|AK
“Build B.C. PayroUs”
A S K  F O R
P A C IF IC
M IL K
i i i y i
jiC ltX i 6
More and more pjeople are 
buying Pacific Milk, regular­
ly dori varied kitchen uses.
Irradiated and vacuum pack­
ed, Pacific,M ilk is ideal for 
the infant’s formula, or deli­
cious with coffee at any time.
P a c M c M i l k
Irradiated an<i Vacuum Packed
'i
Boxing—often called the most 
bruising and deadly of sports—may 
soon lose that ''killer’’ label attach­
ed to the game by its critics. And 
it’s a good thing for all concerned, 
from the sport’s officials down to 
its participants. ' :
New York State appears to be 
taking the' lead in the fight to over­
come fatalities' in the ring, and 
strangely enough the State's latest 
and probably boldest move almost, 
coincided with the first ring death 
of the year in the Uhited States. , 
The New York State Athletic 
Commission. announced recently 
■ new rules calling for stricter medi­
cal' examination for lighters both 
before and 'after bouts. Arrange­
ments also were made for offices to 
carry out these exams in most larg­
er state cities.
■ These new medical examination 
rules had been planned by a nine- 
man medical advisory , board set up 
in 1948. But ironically the an­
nouncement came only a week after 
the death of middleweight Lavern 
Roach of Plainview, Tex. The ex­
marine died as a result of head in­
juries suffered when he was knock­
ed out by Georgie Small in a 
Brooklyn match.
■Whether these new standards will 
do any good in cutting -down ring 
mortality is yet to-be seen. But 
it’s a start and, in the case of New 
York State, even furuther .measures 
are • planned.
Under the, new rules.boxers must 
undergo several medical tests be­
fore they even enter the ring. Each 
licensed boxer is required to go 
through pre-licence exams by July 
1, and each year he’ll have a thor­
ough test: before being- passed for 
the year.
On top of that the fighter will be 
examined five days before a bout, 
again at the weigh-in. the day of 
the fight and again at the arena 
just before entering the ring.The 
rules also demand the fighter to 
report any ‘ injury or ailment he 
may have suffered between the 
weigh-in and the arena examina­
tion.
After-the-bout examinations are 
included in the rules. When a 
boxer has been knocked out or in- 
jiured in a bout he can be ordered 
to undergo another full examina- 
; tion within 24 hours.
If he refuses to undergo this test 
his licence can be taken in and kept 
until the medical advisory board 
approves its return to him.
optimism and as usual Brooklyn’s 
Branch Rickey is just about the 
most confident and . verbal.: He
claims it’s the main hope of his Na-, 
tional League chdmpion Dodgers to ' 
whip the world champion New York 
Yankees in the World Series next. 
fall.
The Yanks are just as; confident 
and manager Casey Stengel feels 
his club is set for another winning 
year, especially if Joe DiMaggio’s 
. heel operation last year enables him 
to return to; the all-powerful bat­
ting form he once had.
\
T IM E  T O  M A K E  
S U R E  H A R N E S S  
F IT S  H O  RSES
Noticed the charige . in sports 
pages lately? For Canadians who 
have had their fill of cold and snow 
tile appearance of more and mo, e, 
baseball news is as refreshing, as 
the spring breezes ,it heralds. , 
Spread across the southern IJnit- 
ed States from Florida to Califor­
nia the 16 major league ball clubs 
are in full spring training, batting 
1 fungoes and chasing flies on. palm- 
bordered fields.
As usual all team,, managers and 
owners are fulL of 'the pre-season
It is high time • to checlv up 'on 
the harness and; see , that it is in 
good condition for the spring work.
It should be washed, oiled and 
and mended. But there is more to 
handling harness than repairing it: 
its proper use is necessary to get 
the most out of it, and out of' 
the horse. A collar should not be 
so small as to throttle the horse, 
nor so large as to put too much 
strain on any part of the slioulder. 
A properly adjusted .collar .distri­
butes evenly the weight of the-pull 
on the shoulders. '
An ill-fitting collar can do more 
damage to a horse during the first 
few days of strenuous spring work. 
than  ̂almost any other .thing,' as it 
can cause the shoulders to scald 
and blister. It is a good plan to 
give the horse an occasional rest 
and to lift the collar forward some­
what so as to give, the shoulders 
a'ehance to cool and dry off.,; ,
Natute will tom thisheavygreenmaaure 
crop into tons of enriching humus. The 
orchard's ridi food is "pie** for the "Cater­
pillar** Diesel D2 Tractor to handle. Plenty 
of traction-harnessed drawbar pull masters 
trashy looting and heavy going with ease.
And a heavy-duty Diesel engine built by 
"Caterpillar** powers the D^. That means 
it’s dual-pump lubricated, and dual-cooled 
—"Caterpillar’s** way of keeping engines 
from getting "hot and bothered,” in any 
working condition or position.
No job is too tough^no going too rough 
for this world-proved thrift leader. Ask us 
all about the '̂Caterpillar’* Diesel Tractor 
size that fits your needs.
F IN N IN G  T R A C T O R  &  
E Q U IP M E N T  C O . L T D .
R e a l  V a l u e s  i n
U S E D  R A N G E S ★ ★ ' A ' A S T O R E ' W I D E  G I G A N T I C  ' k ' k ' k ' k
1 only Findlay Goal and Wood Range. 
Regular $118.00; N O W ........... $89.50
S A V E
i N  E V E i t f i l l N G  
;:fN : T i l i  A t e f t E '
2 5 i  OFF A l l  M L M D
2 5 %  O F F  A L L  C O N G O L E U M  A N D  Y A R D A G E S  
A N D  R E X O L E U M  A N D  C O N G O L E U M  R U G S
2 0 %  T O  5 0 %  O F F
E f t t i r e S t o c k  o f F a r n i t i i r e
Example—One 3-plcce Red Velour 
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
_  R E G . $ 2 9 9 .5 0  
W  N O W
50
D i n e t t e
f r- ■ ' . ’-f' ’' — '
1 O N L Y — 0 - P I E C E  $ 1  1  0 * 5 0
R E G . $ 1 4 9 .5 0 - N O W  ' 3 T
C L E A N  U P  ' 
P A I N T  U P
1 O N L Y  A D D IS O N
C o m b i n a t i o n
RADIO
R e g .  $ 3 5 9 .5 0 . fza&s*
O D D M E N T S  T A B L E  C R A M M E D  W I T H  U N B E L I E V A B L E  
B A R G A I N S - E X  A M P L E ;
E L E C T R IC
R A ZO R S
2 5 %  O F F  
A L L  U M P S
2 0 %  O F F  A L L  
L U G G A G E HARDING’S
S E R V IC E
S A T IS F A C T IO N
a ppr ec ia tio n
BASEBALLERS  
V a O F F
ALL BASEBALL  
EQUIPM ENT
20% TO 50%
O FF ALL  
' Axminster and 




T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIEnR
■' ̂■', k ■
• k'k;..:k,'k
k i
) r ^  • f  ^ m w e
A  *w hopping-big* event— with sp ec ia l 
b o rp ain s  a ll o v e r th e  s to re l An invita­
tion for you to com e in  a n d  save I Regu­
lar low prices plus special buys make this an  
e v e n t you can ’t  a ffo rd  to  miss* Check 
the values listed here, then hurry to Safeway 
and ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f this s p e c ia l 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  save  m oney o o  fo o d *
3 a 4 U te d  j u i c / ^
A P P L E  J U IC E  S t  ..............11c
J U IC E  V ita-P ak, P ineapp le  an d  O rai^e^ I C 9 . •an
48 oz. can
BIend-o*Gold, 
cz. c a n .......B LE N D E D  J U IC E i 
T O M A T O  J U IC E  “r S .  S T .
-K T o m a t o  S o u p  ..z -  t t c
^ O r a i m e  J u i c e  ...Z  -
g r a n d  f o r k s
10 LB S. 4 S c
S ® ” * »  d Z M s
g r a n d  f o r k s
1 0 0  L B . S A C K $ 3 , S 9
B a k e a s y ,
16 o z .  p k g .
H K C u t M a c a r o n i  6 § c
a v ()<w » b s - =  .  , 1 '  S
m u s h r o o m s  """■ ■
O N IO N S  Spanish.
G R E E N  P ^ P E R S  * ^ .. "  “
T U R N IP S  -  -  ^ g r a p e f r u it
lb. 2 3 c
Fresh,.Glean,
. .... . ''10 oz. ,pkj,'.
,  ,  t o m a t o e s
2 19c 0 N |0 N S _ ^  2 m
6  lb. 25c  C A U t lF L O W E R ^ i- ib  ”  “^ 2 d c
^Perial
.y^ley 6  6 5 c
M  C h e ic e  T o m a to e s V a n i t y  F a i r ,  2 8  o z .  c a n  .... f o r 3 7 i Juicy, All sizes lbs.
C a n n e d  ^ ^ n i i l  .
P E A C H E S 2 , „ 3 5 f
PF AR^ Aylmer Flemi*, O o |-
1.5 8?> ..............  ^  1“P
F R U IT  S A L A D  2 , „  6 3 c
R A S P B E R R I E S ^ .....  31c
P IN E A P P L E IT ^ ^ S ® ™ ^  3 4 c  
C R A B A P P LE S  2  2 5 c
^ e M e f U i .
P U D D I N G S A , .  5 , . , 2 5 c  
J E L L Y  P O W D E R S
Twinkle, 3Ĵ  oz. pkfs. 3 for 20c
M IN U T E  R IC E ^ aT  2  3^ c
, V e a ^ c t i J a i
G O L D E N  C O R N , ? ^ ' ;  % % 25c
P F  A<S’!ya»“ y» S»K».Be|le, *t 0 |
% Ii/iSM"Sleve 4, 15 oz. cans . . “  fjw •! *V
A SR m A G U S  H T  24c
L IM A  B E A N S , 2 i « 2 7 c  
P E A S  &  C A R R O T S  «  ,Q
V E G E T A B L E S ’ ^ *  * T !  2  31c
j S i d e t t i i i
B IS C U IT S  29c
R Y E - a U N C H j r i 'S *  ! 22c
C R E A M  C R A C K E R S  2 8 c
M iM B l
G O L D  C A K E  M I X , r r s ,  3 2 c
U t t L E  D IP P e R  2 9 c
C A K E  M l X r S X ............................ 3 lc
C A K E  M I X * r : J S ^  3 5 c
P A L M
T O F F E E
Fresh shipment arrived 
from England.'
N ew  C abbage
Crisp, fresh
Imported ' 
Clip? Ton, . ; lbs.
Solid, green lbs.
Pasco, crisp, fresh, Ib,
P r i c e s  e f f e c t iv e  M a r c h  1 7 th  t o  2 0 t h  I n c lu s iv e . Pound 3 9 c A FOUR PAGE FLYER entitled “Safeway’s 
Great March Sale effective March 14 to 25th is,being, 
distributed to all households in Kelowna and surrounding areas. Additional 
copies of this four-page flyer may be obtained at any Safeway Store.
Candied
%
★ S h o r t
I
Beef, Blue Brand, lb.
3 3 c
CUeedel Bnl̂ C joeilU
B R ID G E  M IX T U R E  3 8 c  C H E E S E ? '^ !';!,”" ’ !";:̂  2 9 c  P R U N E S  2 4 c
M IN T  C H E W S 4 5 c  S5c r a is in s  r r b ^ :  lO c
P O P P IN G  Co r n  2 ic  m i l d  c h e e s e  ,b. 4 8 c  l i m a  b e a n s ,".“s : , 2 3 3 c
C H O C O U T E B A R S s ;;;  3 , 1 4 c  P A k n r o l l s V“ “ " ! 2 9 c  U M a d ^^u w ^
AfiieellaMeoHi J ie* d ^ Seaj/aodi. S P O R K JDumc, 12 oz. con
R o a st B lue B rand , lb.
“ ?■ 63c  S A L M O N  3 1 c  C O R N E D  B EEF
h A U H u n  B A K E D  B E A N S ' r " - *
ran
B O tO G N A  










g°«^:‘' S 9 c
BmokGd,  ̂ 3 9 c
,b. 3 9 c  
lb. 3 8 c
H O N E Y  . .  4 1 c  C H IC K E N  H A D D IE ,^
C L A M S r r » r " ' ' * : ;   2 ,. , 33c l o b s t e r r j - r ’ i , : .
C A K E  M IX  S5c S A LM O N
Q U IC K  O A T S r r ^ : r ‘ "  ‘^ -‘ "  2 9 c  S A R D IN E S
Lily nrand, 




P E A N U T  B im E R  r r ’i ,  4 1 c  T U N A  F L A K E S S ^ " ’oz. can ..
7 5 c  Q i e a t U H f / l i d i
4 4 c  P E R F E X  B L E A C H  L ll;
3  ,. ,  2 7 c  S P IC  &  S P A N  Giant pkK. .. 
35c  F L O O R  W A X
« " c  S M O K H ) JO W L S  B»m. lib 3 » c  
5 5 c  b e e f  TO N G U B S  ,« .b  -  ^
S IR L O IN  S T ^ S
^9** n Y S T E R  racio®. H
G re a t S lave
L ake . lb . .......................^
PORK C H O P S J
C O D  FHJJETS n«b
S M O K E D  F l IM T S EastGlti
A I R W A Y
C O F F E E
If you like n mild, mellow 
colTco . . .  try Airway. Fla­
vour is locked In the whole 
bean till cbffco W ground 
when you buv.
18 oz. pkg. 
3 Ib. bag .
7 5 '
$ 2 .2 1
E D W A R D S
C O F F E E
No Ancr coffee pocked, filch, 
 ̂ full-bodied, fragrant. If you 
prefer coffee vacuum packed 




N O B  H I L L  
C O F F E E
Nob Hill Coffee gives you va­
cuum-pack quality with paper 
bag thrift, filch, hearty fla­





$ 1 .5 9
. 'I'l , ■t p
H  I .  C S W 1 A 7 S V
B e  s u r e  •  •  •  s h o p  a n t  L w V A i
reserve the right to  lim it quantities. C A N A D A /S A F E W A Y  L IM IT E D
This Society is a branch of Ib o  
M o t h e r  Church, The First 




Sunday School, 9:45 asn. 
Testimony Meeting, 8 pjn. on 
Wednesday.
Reading Room Will .Be Open 
on Wednesdays, 3 to S pan.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
FROORAH every 
Tuesday at 9:00 pan. over 
CKOV
F I R S T  U N I T E D  
C H U R C H
Comer Bernard and Richter
Rev. Ernest E. Baskler, BA. 
Minister ,
Rev. D. M. Perley, BA., BJD. 
Assistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., FN.CJd. 
Director of Music
ana wuue wc miuu uu...u »> (EVom Page 1, Col. 8)
less*cosUy contract, we wanted to  Kelowna branch, Retail Merchants__0__ MMvilnwiamT 4nsT a YamaI\r iu a i a* •#/ i SS COS CODir w i? oiii^u w i^ iO Dra u nt:uiu luvtviittuumonton, supervising the installation make sure we have equipment that Association, also thought that local 
1>?nnn tinoa (n 4lin Alhorta rant, will aland Ihp test in the vearS tO tnorrhants will benefit thrOUCh
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Comer of Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY, MARCH 19
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
10.00 ajn.—German Services 
11.15 am.—English Services
English Lenten Services 
Wednesday Evening at 7,30 pm. 
German Lenten Services 
Itiiirstoy at 750 pm .
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR
AT 850 AJMI, EVERY SUNDAY 
OVER CKOV
A Cordial Invitation to AU
Rev. W, Wachlin-
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
G4ext to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett, B.*!!!. 
SUNDAY; MARCH 19
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Adults Bible Class 
11.00 a.m. and 7.15 pm. 




Tuesday, M arch 2.1 at 
7.45 p.m. One service 
only w ith—
Dr. H A RRY  
VOM  BRU C H
Internationally famed Evan­
gelist and author, now with 
California’s Youth for Christ 
International. Do not forget-^ 




A Chnrch “set for the defence 




REV. JAS. J. SMITHSON 
Minister
SUNDAY, MARCH 19 
Continuing two series of Lenten 
Sermons
11.00 a.m.—
•THE CRY: 'WHY HAST THOU 
FORSAKEN ME*f“
7,15 p.m.—Song Service 
7.30 p.m.—
“JESUS COMES 'TO THE 
VILLAGE OF INORATHTUDE"
Choir Music at both services
WEDNESDAY
8.00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting
“Were You There When They 
Cruolfled the Lord?”
Sunday, M arch 19
11.00 a.m.—
“T H E  L IE  O F  
H A L F  T R U T H ”
7.30 p.m.—
‘H ow  W ilt T hou  J)o  in 
the Swelling of Jo rdan?’
of 17,OM lines in the lberta capi­
tal.
Specifications call for the system 
to serve Kelowna and the immedi­
ate rural area on a flat rate, full 
automatic service, and' to provide 
full and dial service, answering on 
a m anual operated combined toll 
and D.SA. service. The systein, 
will provide in the initial stage, 
2,200 terminating line circuits, and 
the layout will be of sufficient size 
to handle the ultimate equipment of 
10,000 lines, *17113 would meet the 
requirements in Kelowna and dis­
trict for many years to come.
Reason for the city given priority 
over other valley centres, is due 
to the huge increase in telephone 
subscribers. At present there are 
3,600 phone users, compared with 
only 2,200 five years ago. Total of 
12,938 telephones are installed 
throughout the Okanagan Valley, 
compared with 7,674 in 1945. Kel­
owna showed an increase of 499
ill st  t e t t i  t  y rs to  me c t  ill it t roug  
come,” he added. ”  j - tm- i
Between now and the time 
the antomaUn telephones are In- 
staUed, It'w ill be necessary for 
the City of Kelowna to  change 
the present fire alann system- 
I t  was pointed oat that it will 
be Impossible to sound a  gener­
al alarm when the automatic, 
phones are installed. At pres­
ent a  telephone operator, when 
notified of a  fire by ’phone, calls 
the fire department by a “push 
button” systena.
During the past two yean  the 
fire department has requested 
the city to instal a  m o d e m  
alarm system, but city fathen 
have been forced to shelve the 
project due to more urgent 
work. This year the city was 
obliged to s la ^  estimates be­
cause of increased school costs
ST. MICHAEL‘ALL ANGEL’̂ CHURCH
(Anglican)
Richter and Sutherland 
Yen. D. S. Catichpole; B.A., B.D.
SUNDAY, MARCH 19 
LENT IV





7.30 a m. and 10.00 a.m.
, Holy Communion
7.30 p.m.—Evening Prayer
NOTE: ChUdren of Kindergarten 
age or younger will be cared for 
in the Parish Hall, to accommo­
date parents who wlidi to  ̂attend
11.00 am . service.
 sn   m r s  i s s s , At ^he present 
subscribers during the past year, women the telephone
and there are sUll 400 people oUice n ^ b e r  will be de-
waiting for telephone installation. Mr
Under the present telephone sys- T^tomatic phones m  M .
tern, it is impossible to enlarge the Ley said J®}’® °t_aU 
plant in Kelowna. Type of equip- ployees will be protected when the 
ment to be installed is the most chang^e-over is made, and if it «  )m 
up-to-date obtainable, Mr. Ley de- possible to use them on the local 
plared exchange, they Will be given the
He pointed out that directors of oPPOrt'Jptty of going elsewhere He 
the Okanagan Telephone Company added that it may to
had given careful consideration be- ^̂ J’tdional mamt^^^
fore awarding the contract to Sie- when the automatic phones are 7 ^
^ ^ s h  torn S “ lfe? saw 'the ^   ̂ a L w telephone directory listing s^ ^ te o iT o r th rV e r io n -^ m lo o p s  
S r e  W ’ S n  cmsfdering the all the new numbers will be issued road will be undertaken this y e^ . 
m S to  S  l ^ r o S r  before dial phones go into o p era -T h is  road may be completed m
S n t  S  S i th fangles, as tion, he said. Subscr^ers will be 
we wanted to make sure we would allocated numbers which will con 
- •• • • • -- sist of three or four digits.
The telephone company has al­
ready started rewiring manyshomes 
in preparation, for the. new dial sys­
tem. ' In some cases it has been 
found necessary to scrap the pres­
ent wiring, and tq instal a heavier 
cable.
routing the Trans-Canada Highway 
over the Big Bend.
'Tt’s up to us to make plans to 
cater to the tourists, as many Van­
couverites will be making the circle 
tour over the Hope-Princeton a n d : 
the Fraser Canyon highways,” he 
declared.
While Mr. Carson did not elabor­
ate on what new road construction 
would be undertaken in the Okan- 
again this year, he did say that 
plans are being made for: a third 
ferry between Kelowna and: Wes^ 
bank to handle the anticipated in­
crease in  traffic over the Hope- 
Princeton Highway.
While the long term picture de­
mands!; serious consideration of 
feasibility of a bridge across the 
lake. It is likely that another ferry 
will be built to meet immediate re- 
' quirements, the public works, min­
ister declared.
___  Mr. Carson said there would be
de- fewer new highway projects imder- 
■’ taken in 1950. He listed many 
projects which would be undertak­
en this year, but no mention yras: 
made of t t e  road between Pentic-. 
ton and Summerland. However, lo­
cal observers recall th a t the_ cost of 
improving or rerouting this road 
was included in last year’s esti-: 
mates.
Improvement of North Thompson 
highway north of Kamloops will 
be continued,' and further con-.
F n m e rto n 's
D ress F a b ric s
TOOTALS LOMBIA—Assorted Patterns at, yard— ......... . $1.49
TOOTALS LOVA—Assorted Patterns, a t yard — , — .̂..... $155
n a v y  CELANESE DRESS CREFES-at yard ........—--- ------$L35
CELANESE “FEATHERHEAD”—44 inch in colors, green, red, beige
and grey, per y a rd ........... .̂................ :..----------- -----—  $U9
CELANESE hlULTnCOKD—50 inch, in colors, powdered blue,' mack
and white, a t per ym rd   ............ —̂.......................— $L79
CELANESE DOESKIN JERSEYS—66 inch. Colors white, canary,
blue, rose and gold. At per y a rd ......................... ..................... .—  $155
STRIFED JERSEYS—44 inch. Assorted colors at. yard $159
FLOWERED JERSEYS—Assorted patterns, per yard $2.10
CELANESE GABARDINES—57-inch. Colors grey, red, blue, green, 
aqua, brown and beige, per yard ..— — ....................... -....... , .̂., ,$255
CHECK LINE—67-inch, in red, green, blue and grey , .
FINE WHALE CORDUROY—39-inch in colors green, 
wine, powdered blue, roynl blue. Suitable for shorties, little 
girls’ coats, kiddies’ trousers at, per yard........ ............$2.65
WABASSO PRINTS and POPLINS...............45  ̂to 75^
Fruit of the Loom ̂ and Seersuckers, yard ........ 85  ̂ to $1.19
COLORFUL DRAPERIES
F o r your Spring Clean-up
NATURAL SHADE MONK’S CLOTH--In stripes. 44-mcb, priced
per yard    ................... — ...................... 97? to $1.59
MULTI-COLORED IN CHECK DESIGN—48-inch, at yard ....... $1.59
ROUGH TEX FLOWERED DRAPERY—46-inch, a t yard ........ $255
SATIN FINISH HEAVY DRAPERY—Floral design. 48-inch, a t per 
yard ............................................................... - ...................................
be getting the best and the most 
modern equipment,” he declared. 
Mr. Ley also thought it is a good 
policy to “give and take” with the 
Old Country as much as possible,' 
'in  view of what Great Britain is 
going through. ,
“In awarding the contfact to a
THE PEOPLE’S MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLER ■ 
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
DON’T miss the picture on 
■ Samuel! , 
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m. 
“SEPAEA'nON”
Evening Service
; 7:15 p.m. ~
FA M IL Y  N IG H T !
Special Features—Film — “ The 
Rapture"; a gift to the largest 
family present; a gift to the 
oldest person present; musical 
numbers and brief message.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E  
H ear and, See Billy 
Graham , B e v e r l y  
Shea and Cliff Bar- 
roWs,
in “I o« Angeles Tent 
Campaign”
(Sound Motion Film) 
Time? FrL night 750 p.m. 
Everybody Welcome!
THE MOST EAGERLY AWAITS) MOTION PICTURE IN YEARS
StEtTESIENIERUlNER!'
J O H O H$am
M M H
1952.
Mr. Carson also said that im­
provements will be carried out, on 
secondary roads in the fruit grow­
ing b e lt
In  his review of maintenance op­
erations, t t e  minister reported that 
the hea'vy fall of snow this winter, 
particularly in the coast region, 
“increased our snow removal costs 
far beyond any amount that has 




In Candy Straws, light weight Felts. 
: you’ll wear with everything. New 
styles, sprigged with blossoms, pret­
ty  bows, and veils. ;
$2.49 “ $7.95
GIRLS’ WEAR
GIRLS’ TARTAN JUMPERS — In
light weight wool. Assorted sizes 7 
to 12. A t ______ __ ..................$4.75
GIRLS’ BLAZERS—Assorted colors. 
Sizes 7 to 12. Priced .... $555 to $6.95
GIRLS’ PANnES—In nylons at 97?
LOCK KNIT LACE TRIM priced 
at ......................_______ 65? and 75?
COTTON KNIT . .............29? to 89?
; SIDNEY BUCHMIiNHiiiuni
‘'•ItillU
IM •tiH iillA lE
(From Page 1, Col. 5)
One called for a subsidy from the 
Canadian government for export 
fruits similar to that provided by 
the U.S. government, and another 
referred to the health values of 
vitaminized apple juice.The resolu­
tion asked that apple juice be sub­
stituted for citrus fruits and citrus 
juices on Canadian menus prepared 
and distributed by the National 
Nutrition Council at Ottawa.
A., K. Loyd, chairman of grades 
_ conunittee, reported definite prog- 
' rdss had been made in standardiz­
ing apple grades throughout Can-' 
ada under the classifications of ex­
tra  fancy, fancy and Ci '
.The association will press for gov­
ernment action which would pro­
hibit livestock to run at large in 
fruit orchards. In many areas 
there is not fencing as it  permits 
more economical and handy opera­




tel shades. Ages 1 to 3 years at $355 
ROMPERS—In assorted colors.
Broadcloth at  ............ $?55
Silk Knit Jerseys at .....t.......... $355
LITTLE BOYS’ 2-Piece SUITS: —
“ Goosey Ganderi' a t ............. .,$355
INFANTS’ DRESSES — In nylons, 
jerseys, silks and celanese. Sizes 6 
months to  3 years. Priced at, 
each ..... . 89?,.98? to $3.19
N Y LO N  H O SIE R Y  
SPE C IA L
Friday and Saturday. 45-{^uge, 30 
Denier. Good range of colors. 
Sizes 8>/i to 11. Special, pair .. $159
Lovely Siuts, Coats, 
Accessories
Arriving daily for your Spring 
wardrobe.
Ladies’ Cotton W ash 
Frocks
In florals, checks or stripes.. :Come 
in and see our grand collection of 
pretty styles in, colors turquoise; 
blue, green rose , in 419  
sizes 14 to 52. Priced at
4 DAYS —W ED ., T H U R S.,
FR ID A Y  and SA TU RD A Y .
March 22, 23, 24, 25. .
2 complete shows nights commencing 7 and, 9.04,
M AT. W E D —2 p.m.; SA T. Cont. from  1 p.m
Last complete show Saturday 9.10 p.m.
HOCKEY SCORES I PA R A M O U N T
FORMER PRAIRIE WOMAN J^ES
Mrs, Othclia Travalia, wife of 
Frbd Travalia, Droqksido Avenue, 
in the Five Bridges! district, passed 
away in hospital hero on Wednes­
day, Maixh 19. Native'of Austria,
, 4he would have been 67 years o)d 
on March 27, <
Her husband, who, with ills late 
wUe, came to Kelowna three years 
ago after 30 years of farming In the 
Taber, Alta., district. Is her only 
survivor.
Funeral Mass will be said by Rt. 
Rev. W. D. McKenzie at 10 n.m. 
iSaturday at the Church of The Im­
maculate Coriccpllon. Interment 
will bo in Kelowna cemetery, with 
Bay'a SYmcral Service In charge.
MOAHL PLAYOFFS 
Monday
Nanaimo 5, Kamloops 2, 
Wednesday 
Kamloops 8, Nanaimo 5.
(Best of five final tied at 1-1). 
COMMERCIAL PLAYOFFS 
Wednesday
McGavln’Si 5, Rutland 2. (McGav- 
In's lead best. of three final 1-0).
COY CUP .........
.Monday
Vancouver 0, Lumby 2. (Vancou­
ver wins best bf three semi-final 
2-1).
M INOR PLAYOFFS 
Monday ,
Kelowna Bantam Packers 0, Ver­
non Bantams 4. (First of two-game, 
total-goal series for Okanagah 
championship).
Tuesday
Knights of Columbus 4, Air Cad­
ets I. (Knyccca win midget league 
championship 2-0).
Rutland 9, KRAC 4, (Midget con- 
sblatlon best of three final tied I-l). 
N.ILL.
Wednesday 
Montreal 1, Detroit 4,
Toronto 0, Chicago 4.
Boston 4, New York 1.
Next games: Tonight, Detroit at 
Montreal. Saturday-New York at 
Montreal, Chicago at ’Toronto, Bos­
ton at Detroit. Sunday—Montreal 




16GS ElUs Street Phone 204 K e lo w n a ,  B .C
Magnificent Cathedral Tone 
for your Church 
with the
The Harris Music 




E VERYONB is smsxed st 
the wealth of power and 
range o( tone of the compact 
M1NSHAU. Organ. Grganlita 
acclaim its quick mponie and 
flexiblUcy in choral and aolo 
work. The MINSIULL Organ, 
famed artnind the wotid, ia the 





by in^talHiig a 
magnificent




D. M. Woodhams Chosen 
President as Oyer 150 People 
Attend Meeting
Permanent officers were elected 
for the newly-formed City of Kel­
owna Ratepayers’ Association at a 
meeting attended by over 150 
people in the Junior High School 
auditorium last night.
D. M. Woodhams, who was chos­
en temp.M'ary chairman a few 
weeks ago, was tmanimously chosen 
president, while first vlce-piesldent 
Is Walter Charman, and second, 
vice-nresidettt, A, C. Coates. The 
secretary-treasurer will be appoint­
ed by the executive.
Conunittee representatives of ton 
city zones were also chosen.
Considerable time was spent In 
deciding who should comprise the 
membership of the organization 
and who should have voting pow­
ers. After a 60-hilnute debate, it 
was finally decided that member­
ship shall be composed of owners 
of real property in the City of Kel­
owna, *
n ic  meeting approved n constitu­
tion and a sot of bylaws. Alms and 
objects of the organization are to 
promote interest in munlclpnl gov­
ernment; to support the city coun­
cil and the board of school districts 
in policies and measures os the as­
sociation deems fit; to advocnlo 
such measures that would assist In
Footw ear for W om en and 
Teen-Agers
New arrivals—“Real values”.
SPRING CASUALS—Cool styles, in 
a galaxy of favorite colors. Bed, 
green, elk and black at .......$4.95
LOAFERS—We have your style and 
size at .............. $195, $5.95 and $6.49
PUMPS—In platform soles, sling 
^  heel In black, grey and brown, at 
fi<)) per pair .......... $6.95, $7.05 and $8.95
/  SISMAN’S SCAMPERS—In Panco 
and crepe soles for Misses and 
children.
“OUR BOYS” SISMAN 
SCAMPERS
Your favorites are here In 'all sizes 
1 to 5 C A
at pair ...............................
BOYS’ “WAIKIKI” SPORT 
SHIRTS
With long sleeves in assorted colors
.....................
BOYS’ COTTON KNIT 
PULLOVERS
Short sleeve sweaters in small, me­
dium and large sizes. *2 .1 9
BOYS’ $3.00 ARROW 
DRESS SHIRTS
In assorted plain colors 
and white, at .....................
BOYS’ PLAID California 
SPORT SHIRTS
In small, medium and $A 
large sizes at ...................
BOYS’ WOOL and COTTON 
ANKLE SOX—In sizes 8 to 10^, at 
per p a i r ..... ................49? to 65?
“OUR BOYS”
LONG PANTS
Gabardines in blues, browns, ^tecn 
and greys. Assorted tweeds, cor­
duroys, flannels and cotton cords. 
Priced, per pair ......  $255 to $659
*1 .9 5
for the Dedication 
of their new 
building.
RABBIS MDSIG SHOP
, 278 M.tin St.—PENTICTON-Phonc 009
■ • I V
(Ikaii.-tg.-in Rcprcscnt.itivc for Ildntzman Pi.iiio»
s  L t d
DEPARTMENT STORE
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t ”
ELKS EVEN 
PUCRSERl 
WITH 8 - 5  WIN
and If a fifth is required It will them ahead 5-4 and then added his 
como oft at Vernon Monday; , fifth. Jack Forsoy gave Kamloops
2J$62 Fans Out “  7-4 load before the period ended.
Both teams tallied once In the
school ndmlhlstration; and to do 
all such things its are incidental 
to tao objects of Iho organization 
as a whole. .
PENSIONS HEAD COMING HERE
Canodlon Legion offlclnla heip an­
nounced today tlio pcnslotu advo­
cate—A. Koch of the Department of 
Voternna Affairs, Voncouver—will 
bo in Kelowna around April 20,
AU votorans desiring to see the 
odvocoto should Icovo their names 
with the Legion secretory. Bill 
Kano. '
WjlU Bo Played Here on 
Friday Night
(Special to Tlio Kelowna Courier) 
KAMLOOPS-Sparked by a bsJi- 
llant five-goal effort of Billy Hry- 
cluk, the Kamloops Elks downed 
Nanaimo Clippers 8̂ 5 hero lost 
night to deadlock their Moialino- 
Oknnagan senior hockey flnols nt 
one win each, Nanaimo won the 
first game hero Monday 9-2.
It all makes for n brand now 
series when action switches to Kel­
owna for tlto third game tomorrow 
night. (Game time in Memorial 
Arena Is 8:30). Teams will return 
hero for the fourth game Saturday
Before a full houso of 2,802 fons, 
Elk? grabbed a 3-1 first period lead, 
They added another early In tlio 
second only to hnv? the Clippers 
poke in three In a row to tlo the 
game up, ' /
But Hryciuk, who already/ had 
'TIIks,
Inst 20 minutes.
Don Johnston and Don d a r k  
scored thb Elks two remaining, 
goals. Mel Gourdoau and Rocky 
Richardson each picked up n brace
Riieh cnsurcB that ould OBBlst In ' — . u u i iiryciuK n ni cnu i iinu for Nonaimo While Cal (highton
wonomy In civic government and Third Game of L eag u e  Finals scored three times for the El  pu t got the singleton.
ARTHUR R. CLARKE





T O  S E T T L E  E S T A T E
Attractive, white stucco, six room bungalow on 
three lots.
Has 26 bearing fruit trees, grapes, garage and 
woodsJicd.
liascmcnt with hot air furnace and is fully 
insulated. ,
Newly redecorated inside and out.
F U L L  P R IC E R S ,000.00
W h i l l i s  &  G a d d e s  L t d .
Mortgages on. City Homes 
REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE
Phono 217 288 Bernard
1BDBSDAY. KABCH lA 1050 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U B IE R P A G E  S E V E N





Police ..................   311
Hospital W
Fire H aU __________ 196
MEDICAL DIRECTOBY 
SERVICE
If unable (o eontoet a  doctor 
pbone 722.
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  T R A D E P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  N O T I C E S
DRUG STORES OPEN
SUNDAY, MARCH 19th 
4.00 to 5.30 pjn.
P. B. WlUlts A  Co. L td .
GARAGES OPEN
SUNDAY, MARCH 19th




8 a jn . to  11 pan. P.8.T.
GIRLS! INVEST IN SECURITY! THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND TRADE FOR GOOD CAR-rONE 12 ROOM MODERN HOUSE — NOTICE IS HEREBY given that
Come to the OJK. Valley fiedrdiess* J'̂ our furs out-of*town! Support acre 5 year old orchard with three Suitable for revenue. Two minutes toUowing animals have been 
Ing School, 453 Lawrence Avenue, local indtistry! Help your own home room cottage, good water. Phone from Post Office. Apply 579 impounded anĉ  if not claimed by 
Kelowna, DC. Government approve town! Mandels offer you a com- 333-X. ^ 61-2c Lawrence Ave Phone 1071. Sl-ttc am., Monday, March 20, will
ed SCHOOL Phone 414, Save money plete fur storage service and are  -------------— ——------------—------  ::----------------- i——------------
by training here! 5-tfc fully qualified to offer expert coun- , F O R  S A L E
"  '  ....... .-—r——— — . seL Thprp i<i tin fitipr sprvipft any.- a
SAlHTi^nM. . TREATMENT where than you get right in Kel- ELECTRIC 
Rooms, Twkish Baths, Massage and nwna—at Mandel’s. 80-tfc
-------- INTERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED
FRIG. 266 Bernard Avenue Phone ^ 5
Elecrtrical Treatments. Modem el 
ectrical equipment. 2235 Pendlbzi 
Street (opposite hospital comer) 
Phone 538. 52-T-tfc
If you wish to BUY or SELL a 
BOAT or ENGINE: 
contact
BO.^r & ENGINE USTING LTD. 
In the “Heart of the Boat District” 
1923 West Georgia St. 
Vancouver, B.C.
19-T-tlc
JONES GOLF (XUBS. 1950 MOD- 
els just arrived. See our big selec­




and other furniture for sale. Write 




New shipment just arrived! 
1 Helntzman "
1 Gerard Heintzman
2 Mason & Risch 
1 American Piano
and others.
CUT DOWN YOUR COST OF LIV­
ING by raising rabbit meat in your 
own back yard. For information 
and prices of breeding stock, write 
Grandview Rabbitry, 4140 Douglas 
Road, New Westminster, B.C.
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
floors lately? For a perfect new 
floor or an old floor made good-as- 
new, phone 694-L. No dust when 
it’s done by A. Gagnon, established AH reconditioned, fine quality, rw- 
since 1938. Our address is 525 Buck- priced, easy payments. We
land Ave 80-tfc equipped for service and
■ ■' ' " ' ■ • tuning. See our brand new Kranicb
FACT—NOT FICAoN! & Bach pianos. Buy your instru-
3 acres orchard. Home consists of 
two bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen complete with built- 
in rock-gas stove, full basement 
with drive-in garage and furnace, 
this houuse only three years old, 
one acre Mac’s, two acres of New­
tons interplanted with four, year old 
cherries. In addition there is a 
workshop 16’ by 40’ wired for pow­
er. Down payment $3,400. ’Total 
price $7,000  ̂ •
CLASSIFIED ADVEBTISINO 
BATES
2# per word per insertion.
254 minimum charge.
Display—704 per inch.
Service charge of 254 for all 
charged ads.
Contract rate—1 ^ 4  per word per 
Insertion. tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
TOOMBS PLUMBING
* Oil burner service and installa- 
tion. ■
* Spitfire sales and service.
* Ehcpert stove and furnace repairs.
Room 7 242 Lawrence Ave.
Phones: Day 1285; Night 927-R 
“Qualified Workmanship”
66-tfc
“For 26 years I’ve ben hearing stor- luents of all kinds from an exclu 
les about the OGOPOGO and I ne- sive music store, 
ver believed ’em. I’m sure now RITZ MUSIC SHOPPE, Kelowna.
62-lp there’s an Ogopogo and that’s what Next door to the Paramount Theatre low with a picturesque view from 
we saw.” , 60-tfc living room windows* three bed-
That’s what one eye-witness said— • — - —  ...... r rooms, basement and furnace, spa-
REjSTAURANT — AUTO COURT 
site and home. An outstanding 
business opportunity going at a sac­
rifice price. Home is large bunga-
be dispos^ of.
1 liver ' and white Springer 
Spanid, male,, last year’s licence 
No. 124.
1 sable and white collie 
male.
1 black Labrador, female.
1 brindle Scotty cross, male.
C. P. ETSON, Poundkeeper 
837 Stockwell Ave. Phone 288-L. 
Dated March 16,1950. 62̂ 1c
YOU’LL ALWAYS DO BEHTER 
AT LOANE’S 
General Electric Washer,
, Enamel tub  .........75.00
General Electric Table 
Ironer (floor sample) ..1..,. 79.00 
Almost hew Moiffatt Electric
Range  .  189.00
2 Only. Used Ranges., $25 and 45.00 
Loane’s Hardware & Appliances 
Phone 95 62-lc
W . R .
P H O N E  73
T R E N C H
L im ite d
'‘PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS”
didn’t see it alone, four 33 SHEETS OF ALUMINUM—8  ft. cious grounds for drive-in trade, 
irt, intelligent people also x ft. Original price $3.50 per restaurant fully equipped plus walk
saw Ogopogo, 300 yards from the sheet, total value $115.50. Must be in cold storage room, and another
and he 
other aler .
B U S I N E S S







What offers. Hox 
62-3C
Aquatic diving stand, the time be- sold in one lot 
ing around 8 p.m. “and visibility 1334 Courier, 
was good” stated this eye-witness,last year. CONNOR WASHING MACHINE—
Read all about Ogopogo for your- $55.00 at Bennett’s.
NO MORE BIRDIE 
Watch for the Ogopogo at Pope’s 
Photo Studio. Forfait and Com­
mercial Photography, developing, 
printing and enlarging.
self. Who? Where? When? What? Phone 1. 62-lc
7°'* ‘5 f  BEACH COAL AND WOOD Range verly written booklet, pocket size _warming closet, hot water coU.
and in color, entitled: “OGOPOGO 
. . . bis story by r pm” Complete 
with envelope, ready for mailing
$49.50 at Bennett’s. Phone 1.
half acre, for further development 
as auto-court, dine and dance, gar­
dens or what have you. Good terms 
available. Price $16,000.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED 
266 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
Phone CT5 ^
59-lc
WILL PAY 6% AND BONUS FOR 
mortgage loan on good home. Phone 
886-Y2. 58-tfc
L O D G E  N O T I C E S
62-lc
IMMEDIA’TE POSSESSION. Large 
8-room modern bungalow, granite
SPLENDID perm anent  P osi­
tion for woman to take full charge 
of house and children, comfortable 
room, good food, resonable leisure 
time off. Salary and further details 
on interview. For appointment ap­
ply Mrs. Morrison at News Stand, 
331 Bernard Ave., phone business 
714, residence 140-Ll. 62-lc
___________________ 3-T-tfc to your friends, only 254 plus 14 tax 1948 CROSLEY MANTEL RADIO— ....... ......................... .̂......
INVISIBLE MENDER-^Fro- stores, Long and short wave—A real buy fireplace, fvfil basement. Double in-
mur good clothes by having S"'mixeTf^?TfS'"^^^^^^
vate water supply. Electricity, Sit­
uated on 2.33 acres fertile land.
THE
tect your good clothes by having 
them I invisibly repaired. Consult 






F O R  R E N T
HEAR YEI HEAR YE— Here Is the 
place to come for hearing aids! 
Why send money out of town? Why 
not get the best? Get YELEK or 
WESTERN ELECTRIC hearing aids 
at KEXOGAN. And remember: 
YOU CAN GET A FREE DEMON-
TWO HOUSEKEEPING ROOIdS or 
similar for two quiet ladies by 
April 1st on Bertram or Richter, 
Doyle to Main. Write Mary V., 
1471 Richter St. 62-lc
WESTINGHOUSE MANTEL RA-
tv Further parictulVrs'write BoxTsi;
ners® phone L  ̂ Lillooet, B.C. 62-2Th-e
POOL TABLE—NO REASONABLEnn <so “ ^86 living room, fireplace andoffer refused. Phone 88. 62-lc floors. Kitchen has modem
GIBSON TRACTOR, WITH plough* HuHt-in features. Full basement
WANTED -  SUB-DISTRIBUTORS ^  ™
to represent a national firm in re- ^  THE WEEK!
dry at 774 Fuller Ave.:
- wnsTiiri Phone 377-L. 62-3p-SLABSstricted territories. Car* small in- W E^! i^ o . Cto^ba^iy :— — ------- — —- — ----------------
vestment and references required. ROOM SUITE UNFURNISH- ________
ptnKu- TtiifiAr: T»ietrihiitnY.e i i7A HEAR! HERE! . 41-tfC ED. Nou smokcrs, non-drinkers, 766 SPRAYER-
FOR SALE—$16.00 PER Phone 953 R 2. 
load. Phone ' 9 4 8 -  ̂̂ 62-tfc
and: churches. For sale by owner.
59-4p
FOR SALE-5 ACRES OP THE




•20 BEAN PUMP, 500 beri farm land, with 4 acres of full 
Fuller Ave* 62-lp gallon capacity. Mounted on tires, bearing trees, mostly Macs, ŝ
Good condition. Phone 1234-R. Red Delicious, Bartlett Peafs and SU- LOWNA! Shop at home and keep SLEEPING ROOM FOR R ^  -  eo-4p few early apples. Small 3-room
at home. Breakfast if desired. Apply _845 ■' " y- ■ - . '-cabin on property. Electricity,
BOOST KELOWNA! BUM) KE-
GOVERNESS WANTED TO
PERVISE three children in grades your dollars circulating
1, 7 and 8' taking correspondence When you shop at HARDINGS, Burne Ave. Phone 653-R 




courses. In the Cariboo district. 
Must be fond of farm life. $80 a 
month and board. Must have at 
least high school education. Enquire 
Box A, Bast .Kelowna. 61-2p
dated. Keep an eye on our win- SLEEPING ROOM, CLEAN, com- 
dows.'Come in anytime and look fortable, central. Phone 834-Xl, 1869 
around. Head for , HARDINGS Marshall St. .______________62-2p
everytimei 41-tfc furniSHED ROOM, W ira; NEW
A. K. WOOD— FLOORS SAwmiTn spring filled mattress, in quiet
—  V n -doh ^ te-O n
and Rhode-Island Red Chicks. $5 rural mail route. Price $4,000. Ad- .......
for 25, $9 for 50, _ M8 for 100, $85 joining 5
W ANTED- FIRST-GLASS AUTO ^  XV. * . . -x , >0-1 r. , a
mcchanib by April 1st. Excellent and finished by expert. 20 years ex-
opportunity for experienced man, nerlence. T & G Hardwood for sale  ̂ ,w-zip
New. building,- ijaodern equipment, or laid and finished. Floors prepar- THREE BEDROOM LAKESHORE sale, to Fishermren, Loggers,
..................... a proviiidal high schools confer-
for 500. GEOR<3E’w'. GAME,’’t RI: LaF^har ê basfs to prSvidl’S  "  ĥe University of British
ANGLE HATCHERY, Armstrong,, acre operation if desired.
,44-tfc 'See A. W. Gray Realty and In­
surance, Rutland* B.C; 62-tfcSURPLUS CHRYSLER ROYAL 
MARINE ENGINES
Quantity limited and subject to LAEEVIEW REALTY
excellent working conditions. Write 
giving qualification. Reasonable ac­
commodation available* Peerless 
Motors Ltd., Kimberley, B.C.
61-3C
fOT̂  linoleum, and tile instep- bungalow from April 1st to Sept, 
tion. phone or c ^  O-1’- Jones 1st. Furnished. Phone 119-Rl. 2736 mture Store, 435. 27-tfc v
“HEAT PUMP"
and essential users.
$695.00 F.O.B. VANCOUVER, B.C.
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY' CO.
2905 Pendozi St. Phone 1282-Ll
5 ROOMS, VERY MODERN, OAK
IP* Columbia, Vancouver, this week­
end.
The conference, sponsored by the 
diversity and teachers association, 
is the third annual. Among its bb-; 
jectives are showing the way a uni­
versity can be used to the fullest 
advantage and stimulate interest 
and desire towards a \miversity ed- 
ucation. -
L td , '1400 W. Pender ¥t.‘i Vancoii- floors fire^ace, furnace, zonaUte de^R S esfden^^f ^he---- Tjn ; /T_insiilatinn OnratfA nrtin nin«» F.vfra u e m a i Arid ana presmem oi xne
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
.-m, * , a ,  1 A rent 'THE BEST HALL IN TOWN ver B.C. , (Landing Craft Snecial- insulation. Garage adjoining. Extra ^  ana presiaem 01 me
’~Eor parties, dances, conventions, ists). 61-4c ’''̂ ®ii î niR> ®nt of city. $9,450. Terms ?*?-
method of hooting. Investigate, be- recentions. meetings, etc. The beau- ' ~____ • ____ ■ - arraneed. - ?®ng P ^ h eca^ , Oyama student m
EXPERIENCED CLERK WOULD 
like full time or part time clerking 
or full time or pari time housework 
Good references. Box 1335, Courier. 
■_________________  62-lp
STENOGRAPHER WANTED FOR 
Kanfioops. Good position, excellent 
salary, experienced If possible, 
former' graduate preferred. Apply 
Herbert Business College, Casorso 
Block, Kelowna. 62-2c
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
. fore building. Howard Willson, 593 
Sutherland Ave., Kelowna, Phone 
722. _______ L—
pti s, ti s, t .  ­
tiful new Orchard City Club has EDDIES ROSES, EVERGREENS,
all the kitchen facilities required -shrubs, trees, etc. Planting time is 4 .ROOMS, PEMBROKE BATH, ex-
WILL YOU? LITTLE COURTESIES 
ore appreciated by all. For Instance, 
it’s dark when your Courier boy 
delivers the paper. Leave that 
porch light on each Monday. and 
Thursday evenings all during the 
winter months. Your Courier boy 
says “thank you.’’ 20- ^
FOR PLASTER -AND STUCCO 
WORK phone John Fenwick at 
1244-R4. This Includes sidewalks.
arranged.
cial delegates. ■ '
for any of these affairs—Phone 1316 nearly here. Order now* phone tra well built. Woodshed 12x20, lot jaddress
—or write Orchard City Social 514-L3 for appointment. 'T. f̂iiorp, 63x98 fenced. Fully furnished. $7,750
Club, 227 Leon Ave. 52-tfc 607 Glenwood Ave. 60-3Tp terms $1,700. co^er-___ ^ __________ _ ' __1 ’ once. Billetting arrangements have
ROOM AND. BOARD FOR gentle- SEED POTATOES 3 ROOMS AND NOOK -FULL base- *>een made to accommodate up to
men. Two minutes from Post Offlee.' For sale Netted Gfem Certified Seed ment caracte bne-half acre 3 miles delegates- from all over the
Phone 1071. 579 Lawrence Ave. Potatoes of, excellent quality. Write out. Trade for house in town. $5,250.
ROOMS FOR RENT—COOKING 
privileges. Three minutes walk 
from Post Office. 578 Lawrence 
Ave., Phone 1071. 42-tfc
50-tfo or phone.
„ „  Acr.Ar.vT r » ________ _ NEW FIVE ROOM MODERN house,
booker blower , furnace, laundry 
Phone Vernon 764-L tubs, Hot water heater, cooler, some
, 58-4TP fruit. $7,200. $5,000 cash.
TEA AND HOME COOKING SALE 
at St. Joseph’s Halh Friday, March 
17th. Bridge and Whist in the eve­
ning. Prizes, 58, 61-2c
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
itu i i a oo iK , . -. . • . , i-, , '— ......... • irn'R PDOMPn* nF.TxnrPRV rm vmir
cement floors, putty coat, sand fin- BUILDING WITH MECHANICAL ^^fd or^ra^nd ced̂  ̂
ish, interior and exterior stucco! shop downstairs,' 3 rooni apt. up- pred Dickson. 278-R5. ’34T-tfc
stairs for rent or sale. Shop pre-If you wish, write to J. F., 
Okanagan Mission. Estimates arc 
F-R-E-E. ' 80-lfc
YOUNG MAN DESIRES TRANS- 
portation to Winnipeg by end of 
March. Share expenses anu drive. 
Box 1337 Courier, 62-lp
P E R S O N A L
_ __ __  _ _ _ ___ ________  Homes from $24,000 down to $1,600,
mlses would, alsd'make good Btor̂  GOVERiraENT TESTED YELLOW lots, etc. Small
location. 2950 Pendozi St, 43-tfc Globe, Danvers onion seed. No. 5&. business properties to rent.
— ——---- ----------------------------- T Germination test 90 per cent. $3.00 ■ ,
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  por pound. Telephone 270-L3,
, Charlie Sing, R.R.2, Kelowna.
— —  56-tfc
62-lc
N O T I C E S
WANTED TO RENT 4 OR 5 room-
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed
' .-29c ■
12 reprints and enlargements, 40c
and return postage 3c. » . , , -------------------------------------------- -
MAIL ORDER ONLY cd, fully modem, house In city Or new  PIANOS BY HEINTZMAN,
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER near In by manager of Rutland  ̂ Lesago and Sherlock-
FENISHINO department; Sawmills Ltd. No children, willing Manning. Also reconditioned pianos ,
Reprints 4c each. P.O. Box 1550 P“y substantial amount on year- from $105.00 up. Harris Music Shop, persons having claims against March 15
62-'I^c y  lease. Phono 882, between B and 278 Main Street, Penticton, B.C. lb® estate of James Coupland, late -----------
NOTICE
JAiU^S COUFLAND, Deceased 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
aOUDY SKIES, HIGHER MERCURY -WEATHERMAN
Winter’s belated comeback ap­
pears to have been snapped - as 
warmer air accompanied by rain 
overwhelmed the cold of last-week.
The weatherman promises cloudy 
skies, and mild, with occasional
showers for tho next 24 hours.
■ Official temperatures for the past 
three days follow:
Mirch 13,,....:.....,..; 32 ' 14
March 14................ 39 23 Tr. (S)
........42 35
T R E N C H * S
i n v i t e s  y o u  t o  v i s i t  t h e i r  m o d e r n
1 ? 0 C K * S y €
B A B Y  C E N T R E !
I t ’s  tru ly  am az in g  h o w  m any  th in g s  a  
m o d e rn  D ru g  S to re  c a rrie s  to  k e e p  y o u r B aby  
V h e a lth y  an d  h ap p y . W h e th e r  y o u ’r e  n u rs in g  a  
' w e e k - o ld " b i t  o f  H eav en ”— o r  a re  th e  p ro u d  
p a re n t o f  a  l i t t le  to d d le r  w h o  a lre ad y  c lim b s  o n  
y o u r k n e e —̂ you’l l  find  th a t  you ’l l  p ro b a b ly  b e  
v is i t in g  us m o re  fre q u en tly  th a n  a n y  o th e r  s to re  
in  th e  C om m unity .
W h e n  i t  co m es to  B aby  N e e d s , w e  w a n t y o a  
to  k n o w  th a t  n o  m a tte r  w h a t y o u  re q u ire  
y o u 'll find  i t  h e re —in  o u r  co m p le te ly -eq u ip p ed  
R ock-a-B ye C en tre .
I f  you  can  n o t v is i t  u s, ju s t  p h o n e  a n d  W U  
b e  p le ase d  to  g e t  th in g s  t o  y o u  ju s t a s  
s o o n  a s 'p o s s ib le . .
‘T h e  tre n d  is  to  T r e n c h ’s ”
P R E S C R I P T I O N
S P E C I A L I S T S
PHONE 7 3 W.R.TRENCII1H.
lltlltlltllliiltMWUllltMHIIItlllllllllianiHillllltHIIHIIItllllllHimilllllllinilHIltllUIKMIlllMIIMUIttllllllllllHimiUtNtHmiHimHtHllllllliHIHMNIIIHttiMmtl
HEY, KIDS. PLACE YOUR GUESS 
In our marble contest Three grand 
prizes, Treadgold Sport Shop.
62-T:hr8.vtfC
GERTRUDE L. HAYES 
TEACHER OP PIANOFORTE
p or write Rutland Sawmills Ltd., phoiie^OO 
"IP IN ’60 THERE’S SOMETHING Rutland, B.C. 62-tfc
TO FIX
.Be sure to phone us at'SS*,"
When your toarier ' goes on the ®®bool. Modem. Te-
bllnk, or the iron refuses to co- Interested in maintaining bet- 
operate, Just caU KELOGAN. We’U c>«ss property. Rerfcrenccs.
29-tfc ol 070 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., who died on the 27th day of
418 CADDER AVE. PHONE “TSl-R Refrigerators, Radios, Washing Ma- 
, . ______  chinccs, Kclogan knpws howl
fix it in a jiffy. Anything electrical! Pbone W. Rao, 330-Xl or Courier,
-  - • -  - ■ ■■ ' 62-tfc
n FOUNDATION A NETTED GEM February, 1050, are rec(uired on or
rCwM X seed potatoes and certified (Small), before the 10th day of April, 1050, lb
L. Veale, Saliinon Arm. 58-3p deliver or send by prepaid letter 
X r';:."r..': . r : n " : r ~ ' p a r t i c u l a r s  of thoir' claims, 
MAKE SURE OF getting the duly verified, to THE ROYAL
INTRODUCrriON CLUB 
for sincere people. Write to No, 311 
529 Beatty St., Vancouver, R.C.
03-tfc
I f  M<?TOR REPAIR SERVICE-COM- 
' plete maintenance scrvlco. Electric­
al contractors. Industrial Electric,
2.50 Lawrence Avo., phono 780.
82-tfc
TRACrrOR WORK -  PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing.
J. W. Bedford, 919 Stockwell Ave.
Phono 1054-L. $7-tfc
ITS TIME TO LOOK OVER YOUR 
fishing geor, Johnson Outboard 
Sales ond Service. 'Treadgold'a 
Bpori Shop. 62-Thrs.-tfc
THE OKANAGAN’S LEADIN<3 
furrier, that’s MANDELS In Kei- 
ownal A completely satisfying fur
atorageserylc^nlv 2% qf vohia- j o  !oa<J or move? Use our 
tion. This Includes insurance. Flat 
storage rate $3.00 per chat. Cloth 
coats $1.00 plus cleoning charge.
Moke MANDELS your Mecca for 
fufii and hir storage, 518 Bernard 
Ave, 83-tfc
BEST poultry into your laying XRUST COMPANY, the Executor
tbe Will of tho said Deceased, at 
SOLLY CHICKS NOW. White leg- Rs office at 620 West Ponder Street, 
horns, New -Hampshiros, Leghorn Vancouver B.C.
H i„Wr«nt fnr mnnih Crnm T..W Rock Cross AND TAKE NOTICE that aftor
■ T  Uumpshlres. Write for descriptive tho Tast-mentloned (late the said
- Rc'crcbcea will bo Catalogue - and price Hat. Solly Executor wH proceed to distribute
We're bn Pendozi street at 1632. ------ — . ..............41-tfc ?̂ .'®.*bfj'i®bcd family cottage on Crosses and Barred Rock Cross
BxiSEMENT AND DITCH DIG 
glng by nn cspcclolly equipped provided 
machine. Saves time and money. Smith, 4601 Connaught Drive, Van 
Contact D. Chapnmn & Co. Ltd, co»v®ri _______  60-3c
Phono 208. ®“'“ ® URGENT—HOUSE BY RELIABLE
couple, no children. Husband hoa 
permanent position with well- 
known firm in Kelowna. Phono 




Saw filing and gumming. AH work 
guaranteed. See Johnson at 764 
Cawston. ,* 83-tfc
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
makes of washers. Phil Eastman* 
Lokevlow Washing Machine Repair 
Shop. Phono 034-R4. 78-tfc
SAW ipiLING -  CIRCULAR SAW 
gumming — lawn mower service. 
See Edward A. Leslie, 29E South 
Pendozi St. 87-tfc
IS jrr HEAVY? OR DIPflCUET 
. ’ our truck-
wlth-winch equipment, Coll 
Smith's iCartoge.'1270-L. 52-tfo
CCM BICYCLES, alsb RALEIGHS, 
Complete stock of parts and acces- 
lorics ond good repair service. Cyc­
lists come to CnmpboU’st Phone 107 
-Leon at Ellis. CAMl̂ BELL'S 
BICYCLE SHOP. , , 45-tfC
W A N T E D
(M is c e lla n e o u s )
said Deceased 
among tho persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which it shall then have had notice.
dAtED tho 7th day of March, 
1050.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY.
Executor.





3 PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
wanted. Have customers waltinf 
Will pay cash. Gordon D. Herbert,
Typewriter Agent, Casorso Block,
Telophoho 1000. 62-6c _______________
WANTED— PUREBRED SAANEN P P O P F P T V  
goat, freshening April. Full partlcu- ^*^^*^*'‘*  ̂*• * 
lars, W, Arnett, W. Summerland
.303 BRITISH CALIBRE CON- 
vqrtcd hi-poWored sporting rifles: 
several models; six and ten shot 
repeaters. Monoy-baqk guarantee,
48 rounds ommunition $3,00. Large — ---------- --------------
ossertment new rifles, shotguns, NOTICE
telescopic sights, etc. Write often benjam in  deFURLONO DOXCE, 
for latest folders and prices, SCOPE Deceased,
SALES CO., 320 Queen St. Ottawa, NOTICE la hereby given that allOnt. 37-tfc
KEEP UP TO DATEI USE OUR 
modern moving van service lor 
shipments of household goods, largo 
or small
for Vancouver. Kootenays. Alberta 
and Soakatchowan. Phone, write, 
wire D, Chapman At Co. Ltd., Kel­
owna. D.C. Our phone la M  03-tfe
BE WORRY FllEEl GET THAT 
chimney, stove, or furnace cleaned 
without dclayl No mesa, no better 
icrvlce, no use waitin’. Phone 16i 
Why put it off? 62-tffl
WANTED-3-BEDROOM Bl^NOA-
____i_____ ________ ' low, no bosement. Nice garden,
r* A 1>C! A KTTs 'T’O f TS”*VO South Bernard. Price about $8,000. 
C A K o  A N JJ  I K U L I v o  ; Have $4,000 cash. Box 1336 Cour­
ier. 62-lp
y
persons having clalma ogainst the 
vir ASkTmr-irv Eslatb of BENJAMIN deFURLONO 
W A N T E D  BOYCE, late of tho City of Kelow­
na in thq County of Yalo in the 
Province of British Columbia, who 
died on the 25th day of September, 
1045, are required on or bbforo tho 
13th day of May, 1050, to deliver or 
send by pro-paid letter full partl-
„  . , ^  IfllR CAPES AND JACKETS ARE 732 Codder.
Van leaving frequently both practical and smart for early 
XI.— Kpring wear. Let us make one for 
you from your old fur coal E. Mai- 
fqt, Kelowna Fur Craft. 849 Bor- 
nard Ave. 09.ep
'48 MERCURY COACH-PERFECT ------ ----------------------- ---- t>------- culnra of their claims duly verified
shape, low mileage. Terms. Jacobs, WANTS J  SOUTH OF BERNARD to E. C. WEDDELL, K.C.. 286 Bcr-
B U S I N E S S
PER SO N A LS
BASEMENT FLOODED?- Hove a 
cellar drainer installed, cither tern
SEW YOUR OWN-Como to 
house and sew on new clcelrlc 
ing machines Reasonable rates, 
per hour. Phone 870 R I. 59
>938 CHEVROH5T COUPB-Mecha- 
nlcnliy perfect, new paint, battery 
and tires, heater and other accea- 
sorlca. A good buy at $650. 009 Bcr- 
Vnnrd Ave. Phone 866. 62-lp
61-2p proforred, a family home, furnace nard Avenub, Kelowna, B.C., SoH- 
heated. Price and particulars to eitor for the Exccuters of tho said
Box 1.533, Courier,
TREES: FOR TOPPING, LIMBING, DANDY LITTIxE 1033 CHEV, Coach 
taking out. Including shimp and —Body, point and motor In good 
>ne 1283, 242 Ijiw- hauUng away, or saw into firewood, shajus. Phone 284 dayS, 027-LI 
ei-tfc Phone Smith at 1270-1. 57-tfc nights. K2-2c




-------------- ----------------------- ------ NOTICE that after
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  the last mentioned date, the Execti- 
— _ — :_______ ________tors Will proceed to distribute tho
FOR SALE-AT WINFIELD, np- ‘bf, •I'"®"* **>0. ‘ persons: cnUtlcd thereto, having re-
|mi» of which 
lad notice.
«2-2p Brice $i:5(Hi:’ArpF Le;ciement'at ’
Winfield Genera) StorCt 0)-3c March, 1050.
--------------- ^ ------------------- -- n. O, M. nUTIlKRFOUD,
TRY COUIUKR CLASSIFIEDS ^ WEDDEI.U^^^^^^^
Folk QUICK RESIll/rS " eO-FTr:
There's a quick, happy, sotu- 
l̂(ion to temporary money 
shorta0 os . . • a Niagara 
Loan, life Insured for your 
protection, easy to repay.
The Niagara Loan Specialist 
is a friendly, helpful member 
of this community. He can help 
you to budget your income to 
Include a Niagara Loon. No 
one except yourself need 
sign your loan application.
See him privately and with 
confidence today,
110 IN0UGH.r0R IXKRIINCI. ; :  
SMALL iNOUGH FOR FRIENDLIKISS
. M-S.'
For Information ——- Phone 1111
A f A M O U S  P L A Y f g S  T ME AT Rt
The friendly theatre In the friendly city
N o w  S h o w in g — T h u r ., Fri.-—a t  7 a n d  9  p .m . 
C O N T I N U O U S  S A T . fro m  1 p .m .
Attend Matinee Shows
Complete Shows Saturday start 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9.10,
Here is a picture I want you all to see because I know 
you enjoy this sweet wholesome piece of screen 
entertainment—ALL THE FAMILY.
—W ILL HARPER;
JAMESSTEWART X M n
m
, JUNE ALLYSON
’■De S tra tto i S to rf
A true love stoiy about MONTY STRA TTO N , the gredt 
basebaU, pitcher who, though handicapped as the result of 
an accident staged a comeback.
C o m in g  M o n . T u e s .
7 and 0.04
N O T E  T H I S  C H A iN G E  
Gifflt Nood G i n ^ m l
couiMMncnMaiMMx
l|ia*(insB Q £A R I
iKRIKKinfnnrM Ol
also
CARTOON and LATEST NEWS
B U Y  B O O K  T I C K E T S
4  D A Y S ;  W e d ., T h u r s . 
F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y
Nightly 7 and . 0.04 
Mat. Wed, 2 p.m. — Continuous 
SAT, from 1 p.m.
ImFAIKS-mmiUIEI
TA R E NOTICE 
4 DAYS N O T 6
„  ....... H — “,‘r . .. .niy — .-.-T,- ■, - ,-,,-r-,.n.-r.r.n,.„„rr..,W,.„.un.,xj f)rO X 1 ID RIC1V ' fi ilCtCfS llPnfH lAUfl PC PSO D J | Cl) t* 11OU ihOrOlC
SOW. 1948 MERCURY COACII-Pcrfect Toll wcrlwkteg w S i  l ik e  fi"*-** “'®
1.80c Shape, low mllcnge---Tbrmi Jacobs, they shall then have h
6 -4C 732 Cadder, 62-2ii DATED at Kclowm
■ l A C A R AMMANU rOMPANf HD
101 Rodio Bldg., Comer Bernard 
ond Pendozi. Kelowna Ptiono Oil
RUTLAND YOUTH GETS JAIL TERM
Fred O. Meise, Ruticnd youth 
whose paraiUi farm In the Prince 
George area, will spend the next 
six months in Oakaila with hard 
labor.
That WM the eentenco passed 
down In County, Court hero Tues- 
day by Judge J, R, Arehlhild when 
Meino pleaded guilty to a charge of 
imoking ond entering (he eervlce 
Btotlon of C. Gowan, liv e  Bridges, 
and theft there of a moh'a ring and 
10 in cash,
A previous police record wos re­
ferred to In fourt.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E IE R SmjRSOAY. MABCH 16,1950
Kamloopf Juveniles advanced in­
to toe BX:. semi-linala this week 
by taking the two-game round 
against Vernon tor toe Mainline- 
Okanagan title by a total score of 
11-ia Vemon won the first game 
8-3 but Kamloops the second 8-2.
Many People Prosecuted 
Under New Traffic Bylaw
Get a real 
motor. 
Johnson Sea- 
Horses arejpacked with features 
jB^ermen Eke—Dual Carbure- 
tion for slow, steady trolling 
speed and flashy pick-up; pat­
ented Co-Pilot; smooth, quiet 
Perfected Alternate Firing; Re­
verse; POWER with light weight; 
and much, much more!
5  G r e a t  M o d e l s
There’s a size for every outboard 
need—each one famous for < 
Johnson DEPENDability. Priced
' j o n w s o N
S e a . H o r , e .  5 1 5 3 7 5
SPORTING GOODS
1615 Fendozt St. Phone 871
One of the largest lists of tra&c 
convictions ever recorded in any 
one month was released by Sgt. R.
B. BScKay, chief of police, when he 
submitted' his monthly police re­
port to city coundl Mondjsy night.
Of the 100 prosecutions in police 
court during February, 21 w r e  for 
violating the new traffic bylaw. 
Majority were diargcd tyith oyer­
parking on Bernard Avenue. Fines 
and COTts paid to toe city during 
the month amounted to |257.
Commenting on conditions gen- 
eraUy, Sgt. McKay said that apart 
from tbrra cases of breaking and 
entering, the city has been com­
paratively free from major crime. 
"We have since learned the two 
suspects in these cases have been 
arrested and are being tried in On­
tario," the chief stated.
“The new traffic bylaw, which 
came into force on February 1, 1950, 
is being strictly enforced, resulting 
in 71 prosecutions imder this bylaw 
a p ^  from other traffic prosero- 
tions under federal and provincial 
statutes.
Value of property reported stolen 
last month amounted to $191.10. 
None was recovered. - Damage sus­
tained as restilt of traffic accidents, 
remains fairly high. Of the eight 
traffic acidents reported to police, 
damage to vehicles was estimated 
at $971.58. .  ■, ^During the course of patrols and 
other duties, the following items 
were noticed and given attention 
by police:
Petty complaints received and m- 
vestigated, 5; transients attracting 
attention and checked, 23; business 
premises found insecure at mght, 
10; street lights out of order'and 
reported, 24; children lost, searched 
for and found, 1; fires attended fol­
lowing alarm, 2; traffic accidents, 
8; persons injured in traffic acci- 
dmts, 1; damaged sustained as re­
sult of traffic accidents, $971.58; 
cyclists warned regarding minor in­
fractions, 31; motorists warned re­
gardingminor infractions, 53; bi­
cycles reported stolen or lost, 4; bi­
cycles recovered and restored to 
owners, 3.
PUYER INJURED 
AS KAYCEES COP 
M ID G E T  u m m
RUTLAND EVENS 
MIDGET SEEM
3, K nights, F . S e lz la  (A. Schaefer). 
P enalties: N one.
Second p^od—4, Knights, Kling- 
beil (A. S ^ efer , Folk); 5, Knights 
Klin^bdL Penalties: Doolittle,
Tanemura.
------T Third period — Scoring; None.
Folk Taken to Hospital, W il- Penalties: i^ yte , C. Schaefer, Gies- 
liams Suspended as Knights higejr, WiUlams (major, match mls-
Down C a d ^  4-1 SQUADRON ORDERS
B y M ^ o r  J .  J .  F i tz g i i^ n .  O.C.
■ ' ■' S q u ^d x p n .
THE BSm SH  CMILUMIMA
d e a g <h h <s
(0 R ecce R e g t)
Last order No. ; 9. ' This order N®- 
10, March 14, 1950.
One player was taken to hospital 
with possible Jaw Injuries while an­
other has been suspended from or­
ganized hockey for' toeVbalaince of 
the season following anlincident in 
T u ^ ay night’s itii^et hbckey fin­
al that saw the Knights of Colum­
bus win the league title and the 
Capozri Cup. j, ,
Injured was Bobby Folk! p^ghts
X tutlw d m idgets T h ^ d a y  n igb t 
dead lo id«d  to e  b e ^  o f th rM  cdioso- 
la tio n  series o f th e  M idget H ockey 
L eag u e  b y  edging  th e  K elow na R u­
r a l  A th le tic  a u b  5-i.
D eciding gam e w ill b e  pligred a t  
a  la ter-date .'" '
A  W lckenheiser sparked  th e  
RiUlandeto w ith  th re e  goals a n d  one 
: O th er J u t la n d  goal-getters 
w ere  ;B d < ^ ';a n d 'V o g t.
 ̂KRAC goals ah ti^re ringletons. 
By BQUia  ̂Angle, RoUtzkl and R 
WakahayiashL
TR A IL  BEATS y i ^ O N
, na ana aisinct patrons. fo7 ^® M riXe!otanag£^dSS
Kelowna will get one ot the Mamline-Okanagan Amateur h o d te y  toamptondUp, lost 'dpt to 
iHockey League finals. It comes off here tomorrow (Friday) Trail in  the B.C. semi-finals this 
night at 8.30, in Memorial Arena. r.Tat^mo^*lJ
This latest development in the already scrambled playoff rfes. 
picture was announced late Tuesday. Tomorrow night’s play­
off fixture here will b6 the third game in the best o f  five final 
for the right to meet the Western International Hockey Leagfue
W h a f ^ s  D o i n g ? }
TONIGHT
Bantam hockey playoffs—Vernon 
vs. Kelowna, second game, total- 
goal series for Okanagan champion- 
- - - • - I’do
Third Game Clippers-Elks 
Finals Here Friday Night
Th e  continually changing senior hockey arrangements in this part of the country is headed in the right direction for Ke­
low a a d district atr s.
ship^ M em oria l' A rena, 7 o 'clock,. 
follow ed b y  public  skating. : 
nUDAY
Senior hockey playoffs—Nanaimo 
Clippers vs. Kamloops Elks, Mem­
orial Arena, 8:80 P-m., third game 
best of five finSL,'
b bn d a y  , „
Commercial hockey playoffs— 
Rutland vs. McGavin’s, Memorial 
Arena, 2:30 pan., second game pest 
of totiee final.
NEW MEMBERE JOliN NURSES ORGANIZATION
forward, who lost a couple ̂ e e to  champions in the proviticial final for the Savage Cup.
“ o r d ^ e r S f f i w e e k  S S iig  B.C Amateur Hockey Association dates and venues_ again:of Air Cadet Billy Williams’ stick. 
Extent of injuries—if anyr-to the 
jaw were to be determined by X- 
ray.
Out of toe incident that came 
near the end of the game, Williams 
drew a major penalty for high- 
sticking and "a match misconduct 
for injuring a player.
George Casorso, president of the 
Kelowna and District Minor Hock­
ey Association  ̂ announced the sus­
pension of Wlliiams the following 
day.
Sweep Series
The game itself was a 4-1 victory 
for the Kaysees over the Air Cadet 
Grizzlies, the best of three final 
going in two straight. Knights won 
the first game last week by a 2-0 
count ' ■ '
Grizzlies crashed the scoring col­
umn first when Butcher notched 
their only goal of the night But 
the champs had a 2-1 lead by the 
end of the first and rapped in their 
last pair in-the second. .
Klingbeil picked up another hat- 
trick in the process. F. Selzler tal­
lied the othervgoal for the winners.
First i>eriod—l. Cadets, Butcher 
(Decoteau); 2, Knights, Klingbeil;
Orderly Sergeant tor week ending 
25th March, 1950, Sgt. dWepham, P. 
PARADES:
' “B’5 Squadroh will parade at toe 
Kelowna Armories at 1930 hrs. ffind 
March, 1950iir i 
TRAINING PROGRAM:
As per technical training syllabus 
DRESS: ' '
Battle dress ând anklets and 
web belts will be worn by all 
ranks.
RECRUITING:
Squadron orderly room is open 
every Tuesday night from 193Q hrs.'m. _-J__41«A' t9A_.2100 hrs. for recniiting for the Re­
serve, Army.
QUALIFICATIONS—COURSES:
Lt. A. C. Parker "B” Squadron 
BCD’s Qualified RCAC School 
Camp Borden 3rd February, 1950. 
Tank Gunnery Instructor Grade 
"A” (75-76 lUfm.
president, Gerry Thompson,, at 
Tnrail, dimted the third game be 
played In Kelowna Friday, the 
foinrth (if necessary) go to Kam­
loops on Saturday and if a fifth 
cbntest is needed it come off in 
Vernon on Monday.
Buto For Tickets
Jubilmt local hockey ions began 
storming the local arena ticket of­
fice .this' morning se.eking, ducats 
for Friday’s tilt. Season ticket hold­
ers have unto noon Friday to pick 
up their seats. B.CA.HA. price on 
seats is $1. Standing room goes for 
75 cents.
Arena manager Percy Downton 
predicted an attendance of 3,000 or 
better. Paid attendance at the first 
game in Kamloops Monday was 
under 2,400.
• Nanaimo Clippers, who held on 
to a stow of hope one or two of 
the finals would be played at Nan­
aimo, haven't taken the latest deci­
sion meekly.' With the full support 
sports-minded Vancouver
Progress in surgery of the heart 
has b€en almost as rapid as surgery 
of any part of the human body. In
fact. wWle abdominal surgery of an of the
extensive nature was ushered in 100 Island city behind them, the Clip- 
years ago with the discovery of m* 
aesthesia, heart surgery is still m 
its infancy.
pers still are pressing their de­
mands.
Coy Cuip Affected 
In brief, here are the playoff
First and 
second games, (Monday and Wed­
nesday) Bf. ICamloops; third game 
(Friday) at Kelowno; to u ^  game 
(Saturday) at Veriion; fifth game 
(Monday) at Kamloops.
Kamloops and Vernon are not 
too happy about the latest reversal 
either. At one time all the games 
were to be staged in Kamloops. 
Still later it appeared that toe third 
game would be in Vernon Friday.
Also affected by the announced 
plans are the' Coy Cnp finals.
Instead of Vancouver Indians 
and Trail All-Stars starting their 
best of five provincial intermediate 
A (Senior B) finals here Friday 
and going to Vernon for the second, 
game Saturday,' both the first and 
second (Friday and Saturday) will 
come off at Vernon,
The third game is tentatively set 
for Kelowna Monday night. Ar­
rangements for further games will 
be given out later. .
The B.C. High Schools hockey 
championship, previously slated for 
Kamloops this Friday and Saturday 
are expected to be run off there 
with Saturday games moved ahead 
of the senior fixture. . ^
MEMORIAL TROPHY WON BY RUTLAND JUVENILE TEAM
Roy Barlee Memorial Trophy 
was presented, by its donor^ MT. 
and Mrs. F. G. (Chick) Bariee, re­
cently to the Rutland juvenile 
hockey team for winning the cham­
pionship of the Juvenile Hockey 
League.'"
The championship award was put 
up this winter for the first time to 
perpetuate the memory of the late 
Roy Barlee, killed in an airplane 
crash last year. Roy starred in 
midget and juvenile ranks prior to 
his death. <
MONARCHS IN B.C. FINAL
Kamloops Monarchs moved into 
the finals of the provincial interme­
diate B basketball championship 
last week by winning the interior 
title and Kelowna Gyro Club tro­
phy at the expense of Penticton. 
Penticton earlier knocked Rutland 
Indians out of the race in a simi­
lar two-game series.
BIGGEST SALE USED
C A R S ^ T R U C K S
I N  T H E  O K A N A G A N ' S  H I S T O R Y
S a le  S t a r t s  M i h c I i  ? Q  C o n t in u in g  U n t i l  S a L ,  M a r c h  2 5  O n ly
T H E S E  SPE C IA L  BUYS MAY B E  S E E N  A N Y T IM E  DAY O R N IG H T  U N T IL  9 P.M  
If  you cannot get here in the  daytime, we are  arranging to  be open until 9 o’clock each evening.
Never before have such bargains been offered in  the Okanagan T his is th e  first U sed Gar and Truck 
Sale of its  k ind  in the Okanagan’s H istory. You haven’t  seen such values for years.
SHAMROCKS, GOLDEN OWLS SEER 
B.C. PUCK TITLE AT KAMLOOPS
NANAIMO ONE 
UP IN SENIOR 
LEAGUE FINAL
Mrs. J. F. Prior and Mrs. H. Shaw 
were welcomed as new members of 
toe Auxiliary to toe Nurses Resi­
dence at their regular' monthly 
meeting last Monday, The meet- , 
Ing was held at the home ot Mrs. D. 
Fillmore.'
Plans for hold!: .g toe annual ced­
ar chest raffle were discussed with 
Mrs. F. Waite appointed convenor 
of the riiftle assmed by Mrs. J. 
Treadgold; ‘ M rs.’C.' Brunette and 
Mrs. A. Brown.
Miss Doris fi^ague, team captain 
for the Red Cross Drive tor funds, 
reported the canvass was going very 
well and would be completed short­
ly. It was also decided that a sum 
of $100 be placed in the trust fund 
to be used for furnishing a room in 
the proposed new hospital wing.
The buying committee reported 
that a ch^erf ield suite and a car­
pet sweeper have been purchased 
for toe residence,
Mrs. W. Hillier, auxiliary repre­
sentative to the public health serv­
ice, read~ure constitution of this 
organization and stated that a pre­
school clinic is being planned for 
the north end of the city.
Plans were also made to hold the 
next meeting in the Nurses’ Resi­
dence Monday evening, April 17, 
when the hospital matron, Miss 
Stocker, will be asked to address 
the meeting. At the close of the 
business session, refreshments were 
served.
Did you ever notice that a wo­
man’s final decision is not always 
the same as the one toe makes 
later.
' Rutland Shamrocks and Kelowna 
Golden Owls leave this afternoon 
bound for Kamloops and the B.C. 
high schools hockey championships.
Six other teams will be taking 
part in the two-day tournament for 
the laurels won by Kamloops in 
Kelowna last year when the JEtom- 
blers edged Kelowna in the final.
The draw pits Rutland against 
the defending champions in the first 
game of the day Friday, while Kel­
owna goes against Revelstoke in the, 
second morning game. '
Salmon’ Arm ' takes on Trapp 
Tech from New Westminster in the, 
early afternoon, while Vernon’ 
tangles with Greenwood in the last 
draw.
Semi-finals and final will come 
off on Saturday.
The two central Okanagan rep­
resentatives will travel in the same
bus. They expect to be back Sun­
day afternoon.
On the Rutland team are: goal, 
Clair Sproule; defence, Massa Ter- 
ada. Bob Mazey, Bob Campbell, 
Harley Smith, Hugh Stewart.
Forwards, George Rieger, Massa 
Banno, Alf Gattoe, Irvin Follach, 
Paul Holitzki, Walter Blaisdell, Vic , 
Ospwetski, Ed Senger and Albert 
Maheran. Teacher Joe Bianco is, 
manager-coach. .
Carrying the Kelowna black and 
gold will be: goal, Don Butcher and 
Koko Koyanagi; defence, Ken Lip- 
sett (captain), Pat Carew, John 
Risso.
Forwards, Brian Casey, Bob 
Wolfe, Ron Fraser. Tom Bebb, Har­
v ey  ;Marklinger, Frank Selzler, 
Doug Simpson, John Eso, Bill Bar­
lee and Jim Pomeranke (utility).
Coach is G. (Woody) .Woods, 
while Fred Hadfield is acting as 
teacher-manager. v
Clippers Come from Behind to 
Grab First Game Against 
Kamloops
C A R S
Old Price NEW PRICE
1947 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan $1650 $1550
Heater, defroster, light green.
1946 Chevrolet Coupe ............ $1450 $1295
Heater, defroster, dark grey.
1946 Buick Super Deluxe Sedan
In excellent condition. Equipped with radio, air 
conditioning, 7 new tires, with two extra wheels. 
This is a one-owner car and in “as new” (P O A Q t  
condition. A great buy at ........
Excellent con-
- $ 1 7 5 0
1949 Ford  Sedan
Y Jn light green color. Low mileage, 
ditlon. Equipped with heater and 
defroster. Redficpd fropi $Jpff0 h  -r
1947 Chevrolet Sedan $1750 $1595
Radio, heater, defroster,light tan
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline :....... $1750 ; $1595
Two-tone green, heater, ,
defroster. '
Old Price NEW PRICE
1932 Ford  Convertible .......... $ 375 $ 295
1931 Pontiac Coupe .....   $ 275 $ 249
1947 Buick Roadm aster Sedan Coupe
With radio, air conditioning, tailor-made seat covers, 
practically new. This car is in new 0o*i- d»^Of7KA 
ditlon; mileage 17*(X)0 .......................... I
1930 Chevrolet Coach $ 225
P̂CHLANb PTA PRESENTS PLAY
PEACHLAND —“ Three L iv e  
Ghosts,” a comedy in three acts 
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher 
Association, was presented last 
week in the Athletic Hall. Owing 
to the recent heavy snowfall mak­
ing roads impassable on the higher 
levels, there was not such a good 
turnout as anticipated. i 
The curtain rose on a' summer 
evening in 1943 in London where 
the dining room of Mrs. Gubblns 
home provided the centre of activi-
ihtp the plot among, them Pete 
Spachmen as Spoofy, a repatriated 
ex-serviceman who had lost. his 
memory in prison camp. Sppofy 
kidnapped a baby and stole some 
jewelry, but a knock on the head 
towards the end of the hilarious 
comedy restored his memory, To 
his amazement he found he had 
kidnapped his own son and finally 
became re-united with his wife 
Lady Leicester, Roma Evans, , 
Among the other returned ser­
vicemen was William Foster,. alias 
William Jones, and wanted by Bpl- 
ton, an American defective, Doug 
Shaw. Through the efforts of hla 
girl-friend Rose Gkirdon,. Batbara 
and in spite of Mrs. Gub
1948 M ercury 118 Deluxe Sedan
Equipped with radio, htoter and defroster. This Is 
I a one-owner car, and
u real lvalue at .... ..................  ...........
i 947 W illys jeep  Four-W heel Drive
With top and heater.
1. —Reduced frotn $1250
to . .......... ................. .....................
2. —Reduced from $1150
to .... i............................................
$ 1 0 2 5
$ 9 9 5
Tophami —----------
nortraved the ijins’ attempts to collect the reward QiHara ('The second act portrayed tne William Foster, vo^  (Watt)ties. ______ _ . .
later in the day.  ̂ . the role of William Foster, William
Mrs. H, Oliver; played the role of ™
Mrs. Qubbins, a Coc\cney sten-
(Specjal to The Kelowna Courier)
KAMLOOPS—̂ Nanaimo Clippers 
took the first game of their Main- 
Ine-Okanagan Amateur Hockey 
League best or five final against 
Kamloops here Monday night when 
they came from behind to win out 
5-2.
Elks led 1-0 at the end of the first 
period and 2-1 at the end of the 
second. Nanaimo tallied four in 
the final stanza without a reply 
from Kamloops.
Mel- Gourdeau and Ray Voll scor­
ed two apiece for Nanaimo while 
Jack (Pones) O’Hara got the other. 
Billy Hryciuk, hurt when he crato- 
ed into the boards late in the game, 
got both of Kamloops’ goals.
The rough-and-tumble playoff 
struggle was witnessed by 2,326 
fans.
KAMLOOPS — Betker; Kirk, 
Johnston; Ursakl, Swaine, Wltiuk. 
Subs: Clarke fTerry, Mellor, Camp­
bell, Ifryciuk, Forsey, TTiomson, 
McDougall.
NANAIMO — Hendry; Waldriff, 
Kampman; Shamlock, Carr, Yeso- 
wick. Subs: Gilmour, Watt, O’Hora, 
Warwick, Gourdeau, . Lundmark, 
Oughton, Richardson, Voll; '
First period—-1, Kamloops, Hry­
ciuk (Mellor, Campbell) 2:42. Pen­
alties: Carr (2), Kampman, Wal­
driff, Campbell, Betker.
Second period—2, Kamloops, Hry­
ciuk (C|lark). 10:05; 3, Nanaimo,
Gourdeau (Voll) 10:55; Penalties: 
Lundmark, Witiuk. ,
Third period—4, Nanalms, Gour­
deau (Warwick) 2:01; 5, Nanaimo, 
Voll (Warwick) 0:19; 6, Nanaimo, 
» 8:51; 7, Nanaimo, 
10:47. Penalties; 
K-ampman, Walijrlff, Swaine,
1941 Pacilfard C o u p e .... -........
Radio, heater. A really smart cor.
1940 Studebaker Commander
$ 1 2 0 0 $1050
$1250 $1050
1949 Ford Pickup  ..... . $1550
1946 M ercury Pickup $1250
step-
ipother to' the hero of the. play, 
Jimmy Gubblns, played by Jimmie 
Evaiis. Jlmmio unexpectemy re­
turned from prison camp after be­
ing reported dead. As the play 
progressed other characters entered
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
U  MESSA6 E FOR 
I rSBMRO M R WIVES)
Whether it’s your' first -anni- 
.msaty or a rare and beautiful 
golden anniversary, let us help 
you do the ce leb ra tin g . 
Whether it’s for just to® t^o 
of you pr for the whole hsippy 
family; whether it’s a Sun^y 
. breakfast, a Wednesday lunch­
eon, pr a Saturday dippofi 
Wl>ether yoit like fisl̂ , fowl PS 
^liet mjgnon yoq'll fjnd lis 
ready to contribute whole­
heartedly to your enjoymept 
of tbe occasina
SCHELL'S
g r i l L l t D .
,Radjo Buildiiifi; , 
OPEN SUNDAYS 
UNTIL 8.00 P.M. 
Make it a habit 1 Take yppr 
lajnily to Scliell’a on Sunday
btlier characters prominently fea­
tured in the comedy hit included 
Rliss Peggy Woofers, played by Mrs. 
Neil Witt; Briggs of the Scotland 
Yard, by Pat Gay nor; and Benson 




1947 Dodge Deluxe ^edan
Equipped with heater and defroster. 
' color. Excellent condition.
Reduced from $1850 to ......... ....... . .
Low milcoge.
Light grey
$ 1 6 5 0
1947 M?’>̂ cury Tw o-Ton <
■ Two-speed axle,'low mileage, new tires. This, is a 
one-owner truck in cxccllcnti condition, (P'S Q A R  
Reduced from $1760 to ........
1940 Studebaker Coupe ....... $1051) $ 925
1940 LaSalle Coupe $1150 $ 995
Rapip, heater, defroster.
1948 Flpfitliue Deluxe ChevroltJt 
Two-Door Sedan Coupe
In two-tone grey; equipped with radio 
and heater. An exceptional buy at ....... $ 1 7 2 5
1946 Chevrolet H alf-Ton
Pickpp .......... ............ ...... $1350 $1195
1943 Mapie Leaf 3-Ton . ... ... $ 950 $ 595
Two-speed axle.
Will Officially Open 
New Churcfi. Af Rutland 
Next Sunday Afternoon
1946 Chevrolet H alf-Ton Panel
Low mlicngc, good Urea, in excellent 
condition. Re^uoe  ̂from $1406 to ....... $ 1 2 5 0




$ 6 5 0
$ 9 2 5
$ 5 9 5
1941 Dodge ^’̂ -Ton 






PrncUcaUy new, with heater and defroster.' An ex- 
ccptlonal buy for low-coat tonsporta- < P | | |A r  
tlpn. Prlcwj nl the low figure o f ... .........
193« P ly m o u i t  C o a ch  ...... .. $  4 7 5  $  225
Mcchanlc-s’ Special,
H udson Sedan ............  $ 550
1939 Maple Leaf 2/2-Ton F la t Deck
In very good condition.
Reduced from $1,000 to . ...... ........... $ 7 9 5
1936 International Panel    $ 350 $ 295
193^ International pickup .... $ ‘495 $ 375
1936
1933 Dodge Coupe $ 395
$ 4 9 5  
$ 325
1947 M ercury 3-Ton
2-spccd axle, steel dump bpdy and 
to move quickly,
Ecduced^from $1056 ... ..................
hoist. Priced
$ 1 6 5 0
P H O N E  W E S T  SU M M ERLA N D  3606 and 3656
Hastings Street West Summerland
' RUTLAND—The Rutland United 
Church will bo officially^opened at 
n dedication service to be held on 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p.m., wttn 
Rev. Gerald Payne, of Vernon, 
chairmon of Okanogan presbytery, 
giving the address.
Rev. R. C, S, Crysdale, the lecd 
minister, will conduct the 8®*'vlce. 
The congregation will assemble 
outside, and the keys wi l bo pre­
sented to Iho pastor by b̂e chair­
man of too building comml CO.
L. Fitzpatrick, The choir^wiU had
the congregation  ̂ hvmm
church, singing '
During too sorvlco there will bo 
special .music by the choir, 
will be augmented by n 
singers from the Kelowna United 
Church choir. ^
If too weather Is unfavorable the 
church will be opened and the con­
gregation will lake their places 
prior to the opening ceremonies.
On Monday evening 'here will 
bo a congregational supper In tno 
church basement, followed by the 
first of a serlca ot ''®"rtaht'^untUthat will continue each night until
Friday evening. Rev. ”,
klcr will bo the speaker nt each of 
thefc services, and the tocme of the
meltings win IWEnlUimcnt.
• • ♦
Mrs. Julia Hnuff and two children 
of CotiulUam, have been vi»Mlng at 
the homo of Mrs. **'*“ (̂,* ‘
Mr. and Mrs, J. Ifimet. Miss Edito 
liar . t accompanied her sister to 
the coast on their n-turn home last 
Iweck-
Mrs. C. Wadsworth, of Osoyoos, 
is visiting her mother Mrs. P. Car­
man. • G ,
’The local public and high schools 
held “open house” on Wednesday 
of lost week in connection with 
Education Week, and a largo num­
ber of parents and Interested 
friends took ndvantago of too occa­
sion to tour the various classes, 
Older students were on hand to 
act os guides, The guests were il)- 
vited to toko part in n guessing 
contest, the winner to bo drawn at 
a "penny carnlvol" being held bn 
March 24, in Iho school cafeteria. 
Refreshments were served to too 
visitors In the cnfclorlo by the old­
er girls.
. The trustees of tuo R.M.I.D. nl 
their monthly meeting March H. 
set Friday. April 14, as the dote of 
the onnual meeting of too water 
users, ____C.CP. mIX toSPEAK OVER CKOV MONDAY
R. W. linggen, C.C.F., M.L.A. 
(Grand Forks-Oreenwood) will 
speak over llic R.C. network of tlm 
(Sic on Monday. March 20, from 
10.15 to 10.30 p.m. Ills subject will 
1)0 'Provincial AfTnlrs,” Hie pro- 
gram will be heard over Iho local 
radio atnllon. —Advl
S o p e r S a v in g s
SUNKIPP’APPLE JELLY—0 oz, ptoss jar ..........  24<
WHITE SUGAR.......... ....................... .......... 5 DJS- 50̂
KRAFT DINNER, pkg.................................... . H(f
LARGE PRUNES ....:..............................2 lb. p)tg. 45^
TOMATOES, 28 oz. t in ...... -........ ......-........... .
CASHMERE BOUQUET TOILET SOAP 2 for 25^
p'
Bernard & Richter -  Phone 389 — We Deliver
SE N IO R  “A”
m e m o r i a l  a r e n a
F r i d a y ,  M a r c t i  1 7
8.30 p.m.NANAIMO vt KAMLOOPS CUPPERS ELKS
( ict your tickets now  for this fa«l, IhrilliiiK fight to the 
fini.Hh game,
ALL SEATS RESERVED-PRICE. $1.00 
Standing Room—75<
I’rici'H by H.C.A.il.A,
Season Ticket Holdcra pick up your tickets by noon
Friday,
Out of Town cnatomcra may purchase tickets from their 
usual local agent.
THURSDAY, IfABQB lâ  1890 T H E  K E L O V m A  C O U B IE S P A G E  N IN E
GUN CLUB ANIiUAl. BfEETING 
A aflual general m e e ti i^  o f the 
K elow na BX!, Dragoons R ifle As* 
so d a tio n  w ill be ’ held tom orrow  
n ig h t (Friday) a t  th e  K elow na 
A rm ory. A ll m em bers and  o thers  
in te rested  a re  urged to  tu rn  o u t  
S ta rtin g  tim e b  7 o'clock.
ON THE AR FRIDAY
ShorthandtRci Indistis Cbp 
Berth in CdV Cup Fmols
S HORT in numbers but long on hustle and drive, the Vancou­
ver Indians waged a successful hockey war here Monday 
night to win the right to advance into the finals for the provin­
cial intermediate (senior B) champibnship and the Coy Cup, 
Taking to the ice with only eight men (a ninth joined them 
at the start of the second period) the .Vancouverites amlazed 
some 750 patrons with their show of strength and stamina as 
they polished off the Lumby Flying Frenchmen 9-2 in the third 
and deciding game of the semi-finals.
Indians won flie first ga*me 6-3 here Friday and lost but 
6-2 at Vernon in overtime Saturday,,
Virtually all the tired gamesters Sammartino (minor, misconduct), 
returned home on Tuesday. But Miller.
KIW ANEB  
AWARDS 
GIVEN TONIGHT






Winners of the Kiwanis bantam 
hockey pool trophies have been an̂  
nounced. Only the team mug sUU 
is undecided, with the Red Wings 
and Bruins ready to reach a deci­
sion this coming Saturday.
The pine other trophies, all don­
ated by the'Kiwahls club, w il l  be 
awarded tonight during the Okan-* 
agan bantam championship game 
Orchard City Lads Take 6-4 here between the Bantam Packers
The winneis of the best sports-
bantam packersMAY BRING CITY ONLY PUCK TITLE
T w enty-flve ’rac ia l groups m ake: ' 
u p  M ontreal's population.
K jV  Road o r  bridge 
O r te rry  sy s tm T  
T h e  laUer'S fine 
U ntil you've 
Missed 'em! « ; •
Folks from  south  
A nd E ast and 
w est
W ith sum m er 
Season p e n d ^ ,
■Will soon be 
Heading fo r 
O ur tow n 









CKOV 7.30 to 8.30 P.S.T.
Presented by
tvv
they, will be back again tomorrow 
with a larger turnout for the last 
stage for the B.C. crown. Indians 
will take on the Trail All-Stars in 
the best of five final, with the first 
game starting at Vernon Friday: 
night at 8:30.
Second game also goes at Vernon 
bn Saturday. Venue of the rest of 
the games will be announced later.
Winner of the finals will repre­
sent the province against the Al­
berta intermediate champions in the 
Western Canada semi-finals. There 
still is a good chance that series 
will be run off in the Okanagan.
Wait For Breaks
Indians had to play it cagey Mon­
day. With only two spares in the 
first period, they held back and
The Junior High girls basketball Last weekrcnd saw not o ^  the 
team has been practising regularly Junior High team get a triniming 
but instead of the mual workouts, but both the.senior teams lost hard- 
Third period— 8, Vancouver, the girls play games against Senior fought cage games to Penticton. In
Lead Into Final (lame Here 
Tonight
Kelowna’s final hopes for a 
hockey championship this cam-
manship awards are: Brian Murray, 
Rangers; Billy Povey, Wings; Den­
nis Casey, Hawks; Harry Tano.nurn 
Canadiens; Ray Bell, Leafs, and
Langton (Doherty, Larochelle) 3:45; High intermural teams. Their re- the junior game we lost 62-29, with shoulders of the
9, Vancouver Napier (Doherty) -_t-tm onVi ,r>nr hioViMt cpnrpps hpini» 'Roh Bantam Packers. wnv koii nisn wn
8:30; 10, Lumby, Catt (Fisher) 
15:20; 11, Vancouver, Saunders (Do­
herty) 19:13. Penalty: Miller. I
MEN'S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
. Monday '
Mor-Eeze Shoes 84
Rutland Cubs ..............   32
Creuzot Construction .... ............. 26
Safeways ....   25
Oddfellows _ _____      25
Builders Supply ....... .............  24
waited for the breaks. The French- West Kootenay Power ........... . 24
men played right into their hands. Crescents ...........  .....23
M  DISCOVERY
By JULIUS DINTENFASS 
•D.C, aSc.. FXC.C.
The'modern . science of cfairor 
practic owes its origin to Dr. D. D. 
Palmer, who, Ih 1895, discovered 
an unusu^ 
lump in the . 
backbone of a 
patient afflict­
ed with deaf­
ness, and b)’ 
applying a cer- 
tsdn movement 
to the i spine 
by hand, 4 Was 




ure the: pa- 
tient’s hearing 
was restored. - 
Palmer fin- 
JuUus Dintenfass arrived at 
Doctoi of Chlro- the conclusion 
praotlo; ^̂̂  , ^ ^
reeled or adjusted a subluxated or 
displaced vertebra,. This led him 
to believe that the spinal column 
was an' important fact in health 
and disease. He laid down the 
foundation for a systematized 
science of natural healing which 
included as its major tenet, the; 
removal of interference with the; 
nervous system along its main path­
way at the spinal column. He gave 
this science a specially coined word 
derived from the Greek, Chiro-' 
practic---from cheiro, “hand," and 
prpktos. “done. " chiropractic mean­
ing, “done by hapd.”
Building on this discovery, the 
science has developed into an ad­
vanced art of healing, its funda­
mental' concept being that only 
nature is competent: to effect heal- 
ing, and that, chiropractic adjust­
ments are Intended to release nat-. 
Ural forces of the body by remov­
ing interferences with the normal 
transmission of nerve impulses.
leaving openings big ehough to send 
a ferry through.
Taking full advantage of the op­
portunities and showing classy fin­
ish around the goaL the Indians 
jumped to a 3-0 lead before Stan 
Grisedale fired a screened shot from 
near the blue line for Lumby’s jlirst 
counter.
Speedy Gordon Langton started 
then to make the worm really turn 
and confound the experts. He tal­
lied jthree times in a row for all the 
scoring in the middle stanza. ■ Two 
of the counters came on break- 
aways.
Held Pointless ,
While, Langton rapped home his 
last two goals, one of Lumby’s 
main sparkplugs—Sarge Sammar­
tino—was languishing in the sin- 
bin with a misconduct penalty for 
arguing about a kneeing penalty.
Both Sammartino and Lloyd 
Smith, who accounted for nearly 
all of the EYenchmen’s scoring in 
their Coy Cup hunt, were held 
pointless.
Kelowna Growers Exchange .. 22
Industrial Electric     21
Kelowna High School........ ......  20
McGavin Bakery ..... .- 20
cord so far is two wins and two our highest scorers being Bob 
losses. Kirschner with H  and: Brian Wil- The l4-and-unders took their re-
Grade VIII and IX now play bad- lows with 10 points. However, we sponsibilities seriously Monday 
minton in physicaL cd; We hope to were missing three of our players— night as they defeated Vernon’s 
have a Grade IX tournament among Ralph de Pfyfler, Jim McElheron bantam representatives 6-4 at Ver- 
the houses. While on the subject of and Eddie Boake— ŵho v'ere unable non in the first half of a two-game 
badminton, wemight mention that to attend. total-goal series for the Okanagan
President Alice de Dfyfler and Sec- Last Friday the Boys’ Athletic title. '
retary Joyce Turk of the Girls Ath- Association sponsored two volley- Winner of the championship will 
letic Association played Don Me- ball games in which they were bea-. be awarded the George Meikle tro-, 
Kenzie and Royce Moore, president ten by the teachers and were vie- phy, donated this year by the loc l̂ 
and secretary of the Boys’ Athletic torious against the girls. , ' retired merchant, G. A. Meikle.
Astociation, on Friday. Basketball and volleyball .have Play Here Tonight
They led the boys most of the wound up with the following re- Second game in the series comes 
way but finally lost out. Moira suits: - .
Brown and Linda Ghezzi also play- (Basketball) Grade VII—House 
ed two boys^oe Fisher and Bob III, 105 points; House IV, 80; Grade 
Kirschner—or Friday. The final VIH-House II, 105; House HI, 55;
Score was ,15-1 in the girls’ favor. Grade X—House I, 85; House IV, 80. _
The girls’ hockey club made its (VolleybaU). (Srade V II- - Ho^e bnngThe* Orchard'^City its first 
debut at the minor ..hockey jam- IV, 105; House III, 53; Grade VHI 1950.51 hockey laurels, 
boree. Joyce Turk played her usu- —House II, 105; House TV, 40; 
al good game and soon had the Grade IX, House IV (not scored); 
people raving about her. The last House III (not scored), 
practice was held on Saturday. Our highest basketball scorers
Ray Bell also on the most 
sportsmanlike award in the ban­
tam loop. Peter Zadorozny will 
get the league’s most valuable 
goaler trophy, while to Wayne 
Hicks goes the cup for ending regu­
lation play as the highest point- 
tnaker. •





Or i ^ d ,
Sonicthing soon 
Will have to  .
com e 
to  ca rry  
All the  loadlOWEN & JOHNSTON
LTD.
Pendozl Street 
, : “W here you  a re  . always 
welcome"
off at the arena here *tonight at 
6:30. TVitirtlMr advantage of home 
icc/<md the po^ible moral support 
of/tiund^eds of loral supporters, the 
Bantam Packers are favored to
Billy Nikon, whose status was 
questioned after the game by Ver­
non, was the Packers’ big gun, fir­
ing home three goals.Harvey’s Cabinet Shop ....: T9 ''w e  'would like to thank' our were: Grade VII, Eddie Schluter; snipeT a oaTr
Williams Shoes  ..... . 17 coach, Kaz Gacek, and for him lots Grade VIII, Glen Dowle, 14; Clifford got the other. ^
. League secretary Larry Would 
was plumping for his own team to Miss Fournier!
Monday when he helped Mor-Eeze —^ --------------- -
Shoes hold on to the top spot by Biggest hotel in the world? New
of luck in the future! Thanks also Seword, 13; Grade IX, Royce
Moore, 20; Jim Scantland, 19.
House standings at present are: 
House III, 1,733; House I, 1,663; 
rolling a 742 triple, the best for the York”s Waldorf Astoria. House IV, 1,284; House II, 982.
might.; Mor-Eeze also came in with ■ ' ' ■ ............
the best team three (3,105) in taking 
four points from McGavin’s.
Best single was the 311 of Jim­
my Anderson of Industrial Electric.
Creuzot Construction chalked up 
the highest team single of 1,144, 
which, with a 12 ' handicap,' gave 
them a 1,156 aggregate. ■
McGAVIN’S (0)—Oldhaver 476,
Biro 380, Kosolofski 456, Sehn 459,
Ruf 588, handicap 249. 929, 850, 829 
-2,608. ( - ,
MOR-EEZE (4)—Merriam 594,
Schell 587, Willcox 485,. Would 742,
Guidi 697. 1,011, 999, 1,095—3,105.
HARVEY’S (D—Gilbank 517,
got
, Vernon protested the game on the 
grounds that Nikon had no regis­
tration ; card. : Manager George 
Yochim promptly took the matter 
up with the BCAHA secretary, Leo 
Atwell, at Nelson, who wired Ver­
non that Nikon was properly reg­
istered.R o w d y i s m ,  I m p r o p e r  C o n d u c t  B l a m e d  
A s  H o t e l s  B l a c k l i s t  V i s i t i n g  t e a m s
•Hockey teams-or squads of any; the hotels’ present ban would give 
branch of sport—are ■ on the bad Kelowria a bad name, thought some H f  11.11^ ' IVIF.r.TlN f y
books of local hostelries again.
So much so that when the Van­
couver Indians came here to meet 
Lumby Flying Frenchmen in the 
B.C. • intermediate hockey semi­
finals, every hotel refused fiatly to 
accommodate them. One of them fe-
Youthful-looking Langton made Pearson 487, Sutton 484, Coim 649, lented later, however.
it four goals in a row early in the 
third when he slapped home relays 
from Ernie Doherty and Ed La­
rochelle. He also garnered an as­
sist for his night’s work.
•Doherty, captain and ice general, 
set; up four goals and notched a 
pair himself to top all point-getters. 
Ron Catt got Lumby’s final goal 
late in the third to make the count 
8-2.
■ Two of the Indians had to return 
home over the week-end cutting 
their strength to eight men. Two 
or:three others were expected to 
get away from their jobs to'be here 
in time for Monday’s ' clinching 
game, but only Dick Ramsden made 
it.
LUMBY.--- Qupsnel; Kramer,
L.S. 500, handicap 77. 887,• 912, 815— 
2,614.
IND. ELECT. (3)—Thompson (2) 
254, Pilfold 480, J. Anderson 711, 
Webber (2) 339, A. Anderson 585, 
Giordano 334. 836, 1,029, 818—2,683.
WILLIAMS (D—F. Williams 444, 
H. Williams 458, Sugars 512, Web­
ster 544, Johnston 507. 802, 762, 901 
—2,465.
CREUZOT’S (3)—Creuzot 486,
Winters; 541, Would 661, McGulley 
574, Lommer 637, handicap 36. 1,026, 
753, 1,158-2,935.
ODDFELLOWS (D—Wiig- (2) 
266,'Pointer 587, Reed; 440, Suther-. 
land (2) 207, McDougall 510, Bird 
(2) 221, handicap 107. 845; 802, 691 
—2,338.
W;K.P.L. (3)—Dunn ’488, Geis-
system of posting a bond before a
team registers might help. /   ̂ • --7—^  ,
“Certainly hotel accommodation is Two Kamloops men -wera elected 
short enough now without making tb head the B.C. ilnterior Rifle As- 
it more difficult,’’ he said. , — sociation at Sunday's annual nieet- 
Teams of all sports; have been ing ' at Vernon. Representatives 
blacklisted here off and on for se- ;'also set dates for :tiie various in- 
veral years, the same spokesman vitational shoots.
Reason for the shut-door policy is claimed. “(Tt’s_ a touchy subject and New president is Bill Louie while 
ungentlemanly conduct, rowdiness one, that should be given a lot of Ross Farquharson is the' new sec- 
and vandalism on the part of some consideration;” . retary.. ; \ . ;
players on some teams, hotel Conduct of the Vancouver Indi- Invitation shoot dates'are: Kam- 
spokesmen maintain. ; ans; during their stay at the; rblent-,
“These few just spoil it for ing hotel was described by a hdtel 
others,” a spokesman for one hotel official as. “very good.” The Indians
N ew  E d itio n
Western Canadian Oils
1950 V e r s io n
The new or fourth 
Edition of this book­
let, reporting upon 
the  im p o rtan t 
developments in the 
Western Canadian 
Oilfields and the 
many companies 
doing the work, is 
now available for the 
investing public.
WBSTBnN CANADIAN OILS 
jiMtt R1CNA1108ON * Sons
For your convenience please mail, requests for this 
publication to our neatest office.








Grisedale; , Smith, Richardson, heimer 561, Whettell 534, Streifel
thli artkU InMrttd by '
GHIROPRAGTOBS ASSOCIATION 
OF BRITISH'COLUMBIA
To fiomol* Thorough UndontandliHI 
of Thli Branch of Hwling Art
Pierce. Subs: Radloff, Sammar­
tino, 'Catt, Fisher, Deschamps.
VANCOUVER — Worrall; Saun­
ders, Miller; Doherty, Larochelle, 
Napier; Subs': Langton, McLeod, 
Ramsden. .
First period—1, Vancouver, Miller 
(Doherty, Larochelle) 4:04; 2, Van­
couver, Larochelle (Doherty) 6:54; 
3, Vancouver, Doherty (Langton) 
9:39; 4, Lumby, Grisedale, 10:41. 
Penalty: Pierce.
Second period—5, Vancouver,, 
Langton (Napier) 3:50; 6, Langton, 
15:51; 7, Vancouver, Langton, 17:46. 
Penalties: Sammartli.o, Saunders,
473, Bakke 533. 767, 883, 939—2,589.
KHS (D—Bishop 485, Bunce 614, 
Lornie 564, Larson 529, Green 389,, 
handicap 156. 793, 924, 1,020—2,737.
CRESCENTS (3)—Nakayama 629, 
Ibaraki 631, Mori 644, 'Ueda 495, 
Matsuba 456. 876, 993, 986—2,855.
BUILDERS (3)—McDowell 408, 
Meldrum 493, Slesinger 544, Jarvis 
510, Manderson 537, handicap 66. 
734, 879, 945—2,558.
K.G.E. (D—Verity 698, Mortimer 
550, Lansdowne 381, Davidson 394, 
Sawyer 399. 1,011, 691, 720---2,422.
RUT. CUBS (gained 4 points in a 
bye).
. The latest ban was precipitated 
last week when some players with 
a Prince George team; were claimed 
to have broken window^ kept 
guests awake with shouting and 
stomping into the halls at a main 
street hotel.
A similar incident occurred at an­
other establishment last December, 
involving a minor team from Nel­
son. ■ i
Complaints. have been made to
will return to the same hotel when 
may return to the same hotel when 
they return to the valley for the
RUTLAND HIGH' 
SCHOOL BEATS KELOWNA TEAM
loops, Juuly 16; Summerland, July 
30; Vernon, August; 15, and Kel­
owna, August 27.
Dates for the BGIRA annual 
shoot were set at June 3 and 4, - 
with Kelo'wna as the probable 
choice. Should it come here it will 
be the first time the Orchard'City 
has hosted it.
The B.C. Rifle Association annual 
shoot will be at Victoria this year 
from June 27 to July 1. The small 
bore shoot is set for- Vancouver 
Blair range, on June 25.
■ In one of the finest displays oi 
high school hockey given in Me- 
the B“c!“AmateurHockey ‘Associa- season, the Rut-
tion. Team managers in turn are 
understood to have been advised to 
use more discipline on players.
A. spokesman for hockey pointed 
out it. wasn’t, entirely the fault of 
the teams. He said the strictly con­
servative policies of local hostelries 
“crossed the grain” of visiting 
tpams.
Give Bad Name
land High School Shamrocks dump­
ed Kelowna Golden Owls 5-1. Vic 
Osowetski got the first; marker, ear­
ly, m the first period.'Kelowna ,tied 
it up in the second, but it was the 
third that was their undoing.. The 
green shirts rammed four goals past 
the startled Koko ih the Kelowna 
nets. The Rutland crew played a
REPRIEVE FOR OWLS, HAWKS
Owing to the current mice plague 
in valley orchards, thfe Kelowna 
and, District Rod and Gun Club 
will not sponsor a predator shoot 
this year. Owls and hawks, on the 
predator list, are valuable for kill­
ing mice. '
start The team' leaves ’Thursday 
afternoon for; Kamloops, where they 
tangle with Kamloops High School 
free-wheeling type of hockey game oh Friday morning. By virtue of 
and their pattern-passing made the Saturday night’s victory, the team 
“Besides,” he Went on, “w'here in Kelowna defence seem extremely won the Okanagan Valley high 
Kelowna is there a place .to go to weak at times. school hockey championship and
let off a little steam.’! ;  ̂ According ; to Joe Bianco, coach the cup donated by the Vernon 
Another sportsman who thought of the Shamrocks this is just'the Hardware Co. goes with it. ,
y
S h o p p i n g  N e w s  
t o  C h e e r  A b o u t !
Yoi. you wUl bo onthuBlouiUe whon 
you look Ihrough EATON'S big, 
now Spring omd Summor Cota- 
loguo. y—— .
>8*0 Iho fotlrioA p<ra««, »o aeeutololr 
Utotlnilod—many in tntl cotooi—to 
dliploy d>o itunnlng now itytoo in 
Oil Ikolr nolurol btaniy.
(T.S.—R oig tbo bttdgol-pUoringptlMO.)
' Vul ioniiJon* alono doo'l molio up on 
KA'TON Cohdoguo-rihofo ta aorao- 
iktag <w ayaty m o  01 Ibo a ^ o  than 
BM) pooaa. In Iho Mow Spring booh, 
to IMU aomo mamhot ol tha lamlly. 
Don't dalay—ordar yonr lomUy. 
homo mu] lorn noodn for Spring and 
Sommar—NOW!
E A T O N ’S
A  n  O  E  RH Jr Veil,. ■ mF , I K
O F  F
» t ( e, M 0 *i » ■ f
Was $1438
NORRIS GONVERTIRLE
flood up or hood down—-it zips 
along—the sporty car for fourl 
Hydraulic brakes, waterproof top, 
luggage spacel The world's supreme 
economy car—up to 50 miles per 
galloni
N O W  O n ly  $ 1 3 3 5  
T h e  M O R R IS  M i n o i  C o n c h
i / -1; : w W i
W<» $1845NOW only $ 1 7 9 5  nE HQBhlS OXFORD
Luxury with dconorhy . . . up to 35 
miles per galloni Comfort for slxl 
Hydraulic brakes . . , stoorlilg column 
gear shift . . . ampip luggage spapel
' i d a n J
V o ltw tte  s a l e s
« r m l t  B w e e p t a g  p r i c e  t e d u c I l o M .
;  p e w d l b o d y  and
r ' t O D A Y I  D B W E  A  M O S B IS l
m i  px icoa  eilocUVQ a
Redaced Irom $1 3 9 8! Yon Save $6 3!
The British car with the lowest operating 
costs . . .  up to 50 miles per gdllonl 
Streamllnedl Hydraulic b r a ^ s  on dll ' 
four wheolsl Easy to drlva 7"?’. easy  to 
park! Seats four. You'll love 111
DUtriimlors lor B riilih  Colssilila and Alhorla
O X r O B D  M O T O R S  L im i t e d
British Car Sysclalltts
H 4  BBBIUBB I T m fANCOOVCB. B .C. PAclIle OZM
Corner W ater ar ’ Leon Ave. Phone 222
\
P A G E  T E N
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U S IB R
^  m im m
PiweSSS
North, South,
East or West, .
Comet Service 
. Is the Best!
C O M E T  S E R V I C E
334 M ill A ve.Phone 855
CANADIAN
PRESS
(Specially Written for The Coui;ier) 
^By ROBERT MARX 
Dr. Hermann N. Sander has been 
acquitted on' a charge of murdering 
a cancer patient. But his 14*day 
trial, billed as a test case lor the 
legality of mercy kiUing, and fol­
lowed by many thousands of people 
through newspapers and the radio, 
did little to settle the difficult legal
Increase of eight per cent was 
granted last September—the two 
increases constituting 16 pto cent 
of the 20 per cent increase that the 
railways bad asked for in 1048.
The most recent request for an 
upward revision in freight rates is 
equivalent to the railways asking 
for the balance of the 20 per cent 
boost which tiey requested in 1948
The move was made while most 
of the provinces oppo^g rate in­
creases were considering an appeal 
to the cabinet lor a downward re­
vision of the March 1 award. Sas­
katchewan has already indicated it 
will aiHTcal the award.
Boycott Problem
The United Nations is beginning 
to face up to the possibility of limc- 
tioning lor some time to come with­
out representation from Russian- 
bloc countries.
Trygve Lie. UN. secretary-gener-
"H
T ^ R U R ^  1 6 ,1 ^
 ̂ ,the. hospital in the near future. I District can feel proud that they 
IV/.can asure them they wUl be well have such a good hospital to go to.
alter and be -given ,the best, ■ -...... ...............
» ''/ |i«|ifood ‘aa their complaint may dc- 
termlne, and plenty of it.
I would like to see some other 
, comments on this subject from 
others who have been patients at 
thes Kelowna Hospital.
'' V burs tfijdy.
■ MRS. J. G. ROOD.
I^.; The people of Kelowna and
P IN K E Y ’S Phone
1
M S T M O R E  M K r a i
Y o u r s ,  w i t h  w o n d e r f u l  
f a s t - r i s i n g  
D R Y t e o s H
cun mu TO iu m u u.ii. av UT li , J^ i u
and moral problem of whether it g special press conference
is right to take the life of a person jgj  ̂y êek that a decision could not 
suHering great pain from an incur- jjg expect^ for "some weeks” on 
able disease. the issue of Chinese representation
Dr. Sander was charged at Mm- y^Mch has caused the U.N.’s gravest 
Chester, New Hiunpshlre, with kill- He warned it is necessary
ing cancer-riddled Mrs. Abbie Bor- pgg^  ̂ g decidon "soon.” 
roto by injecting air into her veins. since Jan. 13, the Russian bloc 
The physician admittted the injec- has extended a boycott to 15 UN. 
tions but denied that he killed her. bodies which have voted down So- 
The defence was based on the viet demands that they oust Chi- 
edntention that Mrs. Borroto was nese Nationalist delegates in favor 
already'dead when the injections of the Ghinose Communist govern- 
were made. Consequently there ment. Only 15 of the 59 UN. mem- 
was no attempt to vindicate mercy hers have recognized Communist 
killing China and in the security council
The prosecution sought to prove five ofthe ll'members haverecog- 
M rs. Borroto was still alive when nized the Red regime.
Dr Sandeo pushed the air-filled Secretary-general Lie has pro-
—Central Press Canadian
FORMER KING LEOPOLD of Belgium, is seen strolling 
second wife, the Countess De Rethy (left) and his daughter. Prince^ 
Josephine, at Nice, France, where he awaited tte  f^sult oLSundays 
Belgium vote to determine whether or not hê  will return to 
About 57 per cent of the voters favored Leopold retur^ng,_ _____  __ _______ _______ _______ , pro- 01 m iii uicu ucu uiu V U V U V . U . . O . ~ -
svringe into her arm and that she posed settling the dispute and up to parliament to officially Mk him to return ^
died ôf air embolism—bubbles of bringing the Soviet bloc back tato- agricultural north of the little lowlmd sine? 1 ig
air in the bloodstream which would UN. meetings by full _ recogmtion pold’s brother. Regent ^ince Charles, favored his return, but the
__ j...... .lAnfv, nrVien th,>v. reached nf r!ntnmiini.<d China in place Of dustrial south were against it.
You’re sure of tempting, de­
licious bread when you bake 
with Fleischmann’s Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast! This won­
derful new yeast keeps its 
full-strength and fast-acting 
qualities without refrigeration! 
Buy a month’s supply!
air m ine Dioousircaiit **»cw4,***6*» a/,y -
produce death wh  t ey -  of Com u ist hina in place of 
the heart. No final authority was Nationalists delegates. Such a decl- 
available however, to state beyond sion would be based on the "collec- 
doubt how much air in the blood tive interests of the United Nations 
would be necessary to produce as a whole.”
death. ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■'
The star witness lor the defence Bet R-uinpiis
was Dr. Robert F. Ford, brilliant a  lone rat poked its nose up in 
Harvard pathologist who had per- Kdmonton and promptly threw the
^ ___..J Tnpfim ' _A ' Aformed an autopsy on the victi . 
He testified that air injections 
could not possibly have killed Mrs. 
Borroto; that the vein in her arm 
had colapsed and that the needle 
thus could not have been inserted 
in the vein. The defence insisted 
the patient died from starvation.
province of Alberta into a tizzy.
The rat didn’t Uve long after it 
was spotted, but it went on record 
as the first known member of itS; 
species to cross the provincial, 
boundary in years.
John H. Brown, 
health department official, is
HOW TO BOWL SCIENTIFICALLY OR HOW TO BE POPULAR THROUGH BOWUNG
T U a e -o -la tift
T H E  M IR A C LE P A D D IN G  C O N T R O L
A d a p l e  in v e n tio n , y e t so  o u ts ta n d in g  a n  In p ro v e m e a t 
in  m a ttr e s s  c o n s tru c tio n  th a t  n o  R e s tm o rc  tim e r  sp rin g  
I l n . o - l a t o r  m a ttr e s s  c a n  ever beeo m e u n ev en , lu m p y , 
tM w In  sp o ts , sag  n o r  allow  th e  sleeper to  feel th e  sp rings, 
E ae h  R e s tm o re  m a ttr e s s  w ill k eep  I ts  sh a p e  a n d  sm ooth*  
n ess  fo r  y ea rs  lo n g e r t h a n  ever th o u g h t  posslh le. B orne* 
k ee p e rs  a re  relieved  o f  th e  o ld  f re q u e n t p o u n d in g  a n d  
t a m in g .  S leep  co m es easie r, m o re  relaxed  a n d  invlg* 
eratin'lifl P rove i t  fo r yourself.
WATCH FOR THE RESTMORE 
1 mattress AT YOUR
TAG ON THE
FURNITURE DEALER
1. Pick, out the best. baU, run and 
stand in front of your favorite alley
_ thereby giving no one else a chance
,  ̂  strike, always sneer and talk about
bronchial pneumonia or cancerous stumping the province rousmg the bowlerq to vour perfect stance, horseshoes and four leaf clovers.
destruction of the liver. citizenry to an all-out fight against . . .  , ,  -kt----- -j— ..av,,,,. tanm „r.v
Although the jury quickly ac- an expected full-scale Invasion 
quitted Dr. Sander, his troubles from the east. Such an influx of
9. If a bowler on the opposite 
team makes a bum shot, laugh as 
loud as possible and attract as 
much attention as you can.
10. If your opponent makes a
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
•  Combine 3 c. boiling water, 54 c. 
granulated sugar, 4 tsps. salt and 
1 tbs. shortening: stir until sugar 
and salt arc dissolved and shorten­
ing melted; cool to lukewarm. 
Meanwhile, measure. into a large 
bowl 1 c. lukewarm water, 1 tbs. 
granulated sugar; stir until, sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 3 en­
velopes Fleischmann's Royal Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 
minutes, THEN stir well.
. Stir in cooled sugar-shortening 
mixture. Combine 5 c. once“Sifted
bread flour and 5 c. whole wheat
or graham flour. Stir about half 
of the flours into yeast mixture; 
beat until smooth. Work in re­
maining flours and add addition- 
. al bread flour, if necessary, to
make a soft dough. Knead on 
lightly-floured board until smooth
and elastic. Place in-greased
bowl and grease top of dough. 
Cover and set in a warm, place, 
free from draught. Let rise until 
doubled in bulk. Punch down 
dough, grease top_ and agwn let 
rise until doubled in, bulk. Punch 
down dough; turn out on lightly- 
floured board and divide into 4 
equal portions; form into smooth 
balls. Cover lightly with, cloth 
and let rest for IS mins. Shape 
into loaves; place in greased loaf 
pans'(454" x Grease tops, 
cover and let rise until douWed 
in bulk. Bake in hot oven, 400 , 
for 20 mins., then>re'ducê  oven 
heat to moderate, 3S0 , and bake, 
about 20 minutes longer.
were not over. The New Hamp­
shire medical society scheduled a 
hearing to decide whether Dr. San­
der may continue to practise.. The 
society has the right to grant or re­
voke medical licences. . .
Dr: Sander, who had insisted he 
was guilty of no legal or moral 
wrong, was coTifident that the so­
ciety would iiermit him to resumo 
his praptice. He had volimterily 
suspended it during the trial.
Railways . Ask More
‘ In a surprise move at Ottawa* the 
ranndian railways have asked the 
Board of Transport Commissioners 
for another boost in their freight 
■ xdtes*
fThe railway request followed 
hard on the heels of a decision by
rodents could cause damage esti­
mated at up to $15,000,000 and des- 
troy Alberta’s reputation as the 
only place in North America where 
the' pest does not appear in .num­
bers. * ...
“It has definitely been proved,” 
says Mr. Brown, “that rats can 
never be eradicated once they be­
come established.: Immediate ac­
tion should be taken to qpter_ into 
an agreement with the Dominion 
government and the province of 
Saskatchewan to allow u s  - to start 
eradication work in Saskatchewan.
the l s  r  ,    l  l
3 H YOU make a strike, look 11. Never give the other team any
around and give a big smile., , credit. Talk about how_funny they
4 If you make two strikes, calm- look when they throw the ball and.
ly wfllk 'Over &nd. ctislk it uPt being 
very careful'not to.smile this time, 
5. If you make three strikes in a 
row, nonchalantly light a cigarette. 
Even if you don’t smoke, light one 
anyhow
if they go over the foul line, ask 
them if they intend to walk all the 
way down.
12. When marking score look 
around and if no one is looking, it’s 
always a good idea to mark do'wn
6 Ifyou throw the ball down the a few more than you make. Every' 
gutter, grab your leg quickly and little bit helps.
limp to the bench, growling some­
thing about slippery shoes .and bad 
breuks*
7. If you get a split, study the 
situation: carefully, meanwhile
thinking of the good time you had 
on vacation. After . you are sure 
you formed a good impression, try 
to make it.
J3. If you miss an easy spare, 
laugh it off and say you tried a 
new curve.
14. If your team loses .the last 
game, point to the fellow who made 
a couple of bum shots and yell 
"you are the guy who lost the 
game”. This will restore his confi- 
dfence and he vvill appreciate yourSNOW IS TOUGH to axe ii, - .................... . ,
YORKTON, Sas.—,( C P ) '— Snow- g if you have a low score, tell calling the matter to his attention, 
drifts can become pretty sohd m +hecaDtain, confidentially, of course 15. If you lose a couple of games, 
this south Saskatchewan district, purpose of complain to the president about the
After a recent storm a highway.  ̂ g yjjggĝ  handicap. If you lousy bowlers on your team—the
L U M B E R
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“E V E R Y T H IN G
hMd on the heels of a decision by fter  rece t st r   i ys  ,̂J er ic . If  l s  lers  r^m--TOe
the tran sp o rt com m issioners on  w orker reported Hhe snow and d ^  ygy,. howling shoes, gujr who makes .
WILSON’S LANDING
•WILSON LANDING—Mr., and 
Mrs. D. Schoch, who have found 
that walking across the frozen lake 
the: easiest way . of reaching v the 
local-post office, took to their car 
la^ Tuei^ay to drive into Kelowna 
oh business.
T^. G. C. Browse, assisted by Mr. 
C. B. Weeks, has added a new sec-












t i n t i -
LI VI no Room i8‘>oxa‘>o
onanatH'0»1I‘0
FLEXI-FLOR
Rubber ^ile and Sheeting
Plexl-Flor is a natural rubber floor­
ing in both 0x0 tiles and sheeting, 
It is resilient, durable, waterproof 
and sanitary. For these reasons 
Flexl-Flor Sheeting is also excel­
lent for counter, sink and tabic 
tops. There |s p wide range of co­
lors to choose from in both plaiii 
and mnrblc-izcd patterns with con­
trasting border strips. ,
SC R EEN
W IN D O W S
Flpce your order, now and 
ensure hi v̂ing screen win­




U,S. ROM AN FACE 
B R IC K
Attractive Red Brick H'54 x 
3% by Vfi wide. Ideal for flre- 
place facing or decorative ex­
terior, brick window boxing.
M O N A M EL—
Interior Enamel
M O N A M EL-X — -
for exteriors
M O N A SEA L—
One coat flat wall
Varnishes — Shingle Stain -- 
Brushes — Turps — Linseed 
on — Thlnncrs — Special 
Enamels — Glues — Plastic 
Wood — Stucco Paint —,Don- 
naconna Scaler.
ADVENTIST CHURCH HOLDS WEEK OF PRAYER
A week of “spiritual emphasis” 
featuring a program to direct enerr 
gies of youth into useful channels 
was inaugurated at the Rutland 
Seventh-day Adventist Church.
IX IC U T O R S  AND T R U B T I I t  FOR H A IP  A  CCNTUBY
O th e r  P e o p l e 's  
M O N E Y
a n d  o u r  b u s i n e s s
M o n e y , in addition to leg a l tender, em bracesi 
in a  broad sense, Bonds, Stocks and Property 
o f  all kinds.
Our business is looking after other p eop le  % 
m oney—'that Is, their personal business—̂ fof 
themselves and their heirs.
' ^ * l a c m ^  your Investments in our care and  
naming us Executor in your Will, ensures 
immediate and careful supervision o f  your 
q ssQts : gnd continuity o f  administration in 
regard to  your estate. : . ; ’
FOR A BEHER PAINT JOB
To do a satisfactory and lasting paint jol) yon need,
■first of all, good pi(int and good brushes.
G e n e r a l  P a i n t  P r o d n e t s
have been rccognizi'd for ycniH for being of the Itlghcsl quality, 
lucre’s a GF.NERAI, PAINT PRODUCT for every require­
ment: for exterior*. interiors, mncblncry, marine and many 
others. For pointing advice call in and see Bert uostock. Ho 
con advise you of the proper Ireatnient of surfaces and the 
correct iwinl to use for your Job.
FRE-FLO BRUSHES
Pnre Rubl>er.sct bri.stlcs Utat Itold a good supply of 
pnint and t«y it on with even coverage.
C R Y STA L CLEA R
M I R R O R S
Made from fincftt (juality heavy sheet glass ,SPECIALLY PRICED
Mirrors with polished bevels . . . delicate floral engrav­
ing. All have fully protective hacking. All are .silver 
sprayed—a patented process that gives greater hright- 
ncss._______ _̂__________. _____  ' '
7/32^’ ’ H EA V Y  S H E E T  GLASS FO R  
F U R N IT U R E  T O PS
Glass table tops protect your flat top furniture against tumbler 
rings. Bcratebcs, burns, nicks, etc, Glass cut to pattern and edge 
grbund. if the pattern is intricate in design it is bettor to bring 
in die piece of furniture for (Utlng, otherwise a traced pattern on 
paper Will do,
“ E v e r y t h i n g  F o r  B u i l d i n g ”
1390 ELLIS ST. PHONE 1180
“  N««I to  Memorial A r c n « - T w o  B lo ck . N o rth  o t  t h .  P o . l  OffiM
(P O : J i tJ i .
■;. tion to his private wharf. Ice on 
T he young people tqok an active the lake made log hauling easier 
part in a “get acquainted with your gĝ j assisted in bringing other ma- 
neighbor" drive. This is part of .a terials used in the construction, 
nation-wide endeavor by the den- ij.ĵ g ĵ ĝyf jg,go^ pj.agtically com- 
omination to visit tjvo million homes pigted and will be-ready for use by 
to bring “spiritual help” to the jjje time the ice disappears, 
peoples of America. • >(■ * •
Members of the church visited in Messrs. S. M. Lee and R. FowleV 
teams of two. They stressed an spent a short visit here; recently 
“every-day” religion based on fam- hunting marauding coyotes, cougars 
ily Bible study and prayer and dls- and bob cats which have been kiU- 
tributed a leaflet entitled “Keep ing deer in this district.
Looking Up.” ■ ' , ■ • : ——- — ----------
The program of visitation is the EXTRA FARM HELP 
major Adventist missionary actlv- CHATHAM. Ont.—(CP) — One 
ity for 1950. l It is being carried on hundred displaced persons will nr-, 
in Europe, South America, Africa, Vive in the Chatham district this’ 
Japan, the Philippines, the United spring to work in sugar beet flelfis. 
States and Canada. A smiliar group of workers from
Every morning during the week overseas was  ̂used last^yenr and 
of prayer the high school students after susar beet operaUons wcio
o f th e  O k an ag an  Academy attend- finished they wore established on
ed. their prayer band organized at individual farms. _
the beginning of the week, led out _  , _
by Jerry Tataryn and James PLAN CATTLE TEST 
Cnmpbeli. THE PAS, Mqn.-(CP)— Tubci-
TLetwVen the hours of two and culosis, testing for cattle in ’The Pas 
fo?r ™ c k  F.' Ŵ^̂ district  ̂has been proposed by the
iFvnniiellst of ‘V ancouver gave in- Manitoba government. Before te.st-
dlvirnl out. .two-thirds
lems of the students.
. According to Edlno W, Dunbar,
Washington, D.C., Adventists world 
youth lender, upwards of ono-qpnr- 
tor million,youth in the denomina­
tion's young people’s soclotles pnr- 
ticlpnlcd In this hitornatlonni week 
of prayer. Youth gave considera­
tion to the socloty’s ''Share your 
faith" movement and lolsuro activi­
ties. ,
You or* we/com* tp discuM your affairs w/fb u i  ,
in conf/cfehcp and without obllgaflon ,
R O Y A L T R U ST
C b M P A N Y
4 2 6  WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER •  MA. *8411 
GtaROB O. VAlf, MANAGER
i
of cattle owners must sign appro­
val of the plan. '
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
HOW TO CASH WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES




Dear Sir,—I write regordlng the 
letter that appeared In Monday's 
Courier, concerning the meals serv­
ed at the Kelowna General hospital,
I was very sorry to see sucli a let­
ter, and wish to contradict the 
statement made In the letter, It Is 
quite possible the party to whoni It
—----  ml referred had some kind of stomach
B of M Can Save Yon Time (rouble and all food would npponr
nnd Trouble to them ns unpnlatnblo.ana Lrouoic__   ̂  ̂ Kelowna
Cashing War Savings Cortlflcntcs hospital for three wê cks. In Novem- 
vnnrn .if Invnivea Kortlnc vour CtT- bcr and December of last year, and 
ufimica^everv month and I found the meals of the very best,
ml n̂^̂ ‘t first class, They were always
n m S s  nnd̂  3 t o g  or do- well cooked nnd of n good variety,
well served and always hot, 'Hie 
them iho cosy way? milk was always fresh and rich, and
You can skip this monthly bother teî  and coffee, fresh and hot, ns 
hv utmniv brlnfllno nil vour CertI- nny person would winh it to be, 
flcaies to^l e Bnnk of Monlrcnl, As In Iho nfternoon, should n patient 
each one falls due, the B of M will wish for tea; milk or fru I Juice 
cash and credit It to your account, they had only to nsk for it. and it 
pmt of iho Morvico Ib IrifllnKi wns broufjhl with n.flinillo,
Mnny people find this B of M Bcr- ^ ^ o r  the evening "nock, the pa- 
Vico holpfiU in saving toward belter onto were asked whnl they would 
things, points out Wnlter Hotoon. like, nnd whatever was asked for, 
manager at Kelowna. Tlicy’re less nnd service wns of the best. Also 
fa d in g  to spend the money, be- I received tho very best core and 
cause it goes strnight Into their snv- nttentlon. that nny patient could 
Ings nccounts without passing . , .  u . i
(hrough their hands first. , „
Ihil your CorlincatCB Into B of M n did, or fiufferinff from nny form 
safekeeping tomorrow, and arrange of stomneh trouble _th« they 
for their credit upon maturity to would receive, would he of n differ- 
nn account in your name. You’ll bo ent nature to that served other 
cuttlnc out a chore nnd nt the same patients, but would ho of tho best, 
t i,S  K in g  nftor funds that will 1 hope this letter will give a bet- 
speed the day when you ran buy ter feeling and encouragement to 
those things you want most. —Advt. any wlio nre expecting to go Into
“HOW TO v m r  i r
»• roLom
|faIk»Ior folders qiv# oom- 
pleto stoRby-etop Inslntcttons
for dozens oi palnllna pro)«cts.
Get ytmr copies FRETI
e  •  0  •  •  •  •  •  0  0
T R E A D G p L D  P A I N T  S U P P L Y
1()15 P cn tlo /i S i. I'hone «71
THURSDAY. MARCH 16,1950 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U B IE K p a g e ; e l e v e n
R E C E N T L Y  M A l^ ilE D
t in .  D o u g d d  McDougall, o f To> 
ronto  a a d  fo rm erly  Itelow na, on* 
-nouncod th «  m oriage of h e r  d au g b ' 
ter, U e k n  S tu a rt, to  M r. .W illiam 
S tew art Ram say, also of T oroato . 
T h e  w edding took  place iil th e  
B loor S tre e t U nited  Church, on  S a t­
u rday , M arch  4. The bride w as a  
d ie tic ian  a t  R.CMLP. headquarters 
p r io r  to  h e r  m arriage.
HOCKEY PARTY  . . . M em bers 
of th e  S tam peders hockey team  an d  
th e ir  friends wiU ho ld  a n  inform al 
get-together th is  S atu rday  evening 
a t  th e  Kelow na G olf Club. Ap* 
proxim ately  12 o r  m ore couples a re  
expected  to  a ttend  th e  gala w ind­
up  o f th e  iuxdrey season. Eric. 
liOkem is handling  all arrangem ents 
fo r th e  affair.
RETURNS SOUTH M r. Joe  
H cinrick, o f T oum er, N o rth  D a­
kota, w ho h i s  been  visiting; h is  re la ­
tiv es  a t  KetoWha an d  -Winfield fo r 
th e  p a s t tw o  m onths, re tu rn e d  to  
b is  hom e la s t Tuesday. O n h is  
re tu rn  b e  w as accom panied by  h is  
cousin Miss Rose H einrick, of W in­
field. w ho w ill spend th e  -next th re e  
m onths v isiting  in  N orth  D akota.
TRY COUBIEB CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
f f / i r  r n e s M
* * ^ '* F 0 ( W S
A T Y O U R
S u p e rio r Food S to re
. 345 BERN A RD  A V EN U E
R O B IN  H O O D  O A T S  5 .B . a .  . 3 9 *
M A R S H M A L L O W S  . .b ce..o Bag 3 9 *
N E IL S O N ’ S  C O C O A  m b , « « ...  3 9 *
K E L L O G G 'S  C O R N F L A K E S  2  3 9 *
m i r a c l e  w h i p  I f i "  6 9 *
K R A F T  O R  V E L V E E T A  C H E E S E H .B p B g  2 9 *  
N A B O B  C O F F E E  . .b Bag 8 5 *
N A B O B  T E A  Green Label    ,B 9 3 *
T E A  B A G S  Deluxe, 125 bags .̂...n . 2 5
L U X ,  F A B ,  R IN S O ,  D U L a a tp u g  6 5 *
L I F E B U O Y ,  L U X ,  C A M A Y ,  Ba.B siaa 2  2 5 *
1  P IE  C R U S T ;  1  G IN G E R B R E A D
BOTH O Q c
FOR ............................................ .........................................................
R O B IN  H O O D  F L O U R  .  ,b Bag 4 9 *
B .C .  S U G A R  Granulated, bag .... .......... 1 0  IBs 9 5 *
M A R G E N E  Margarine 3  IB, 9 5 *
T O M A T O  J U IC E  Heinz, 20 nz.....................  2  tor 2 7 *
O R A N G E  J U IC E  4soz.«„  4 9 *
P A L M  T O F F E E  England, tin 3 8 * ,  6 ^ ,  8 5 *
D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S
a n d C re a m
B u tte r and Ic e  C ream
M a d e  i n  K e l o w n a B u i l d s  K e l o w n a
W c have been advised by the Milk Delivery M an th a t he 
leaves our employment a t the end o{ this m onth and we are led to 
believe th a t he will deliver milk from  a dairy in an outside district.
This is to  assure you th a t this will in no w ay affect the 
delivery of K.C. Milk and Cream to  your homes.
I W c urge your continued loyalty to  your local creamery 
and local producers
Yours very truly,
W . R. PO W L E Y ,
President.
G. A. M cKAY,
Vice-President.
K e lo w n a  C re a m e ry
l'-stiil)Ushcd 1915
^ ^ c r e  o t
Of province-w ide in te rest is  th e  announcem ent m ade today  b y  M r. G O L F  C L U B  
an d  M rs. S idney Davis, o f O kapagan Mission, o f th e  engagem ent of th e ir  _ _  .  — .
daugh ter B etty  Siderfin, to  Jo h n  Massey B um s, only son  of M r. an d  I r L A N o  D A i N L I h  
M rs. J .  L . B um s, of V ancouver. M A P P W
T he w edding w ill ta k e  p lace a t  2 o’clock Saturday  afternoon, A pril 
15, in  S t  M ichael a n d  A ll Angels* Church, Kelowna. V en A rchdeacon {SnniHoMJn«i 
D. S. Catchpole w ill o fB date a t  th e  early  afternoon  ceremony. FoBowing C a im th ers , A. Sammon, L . M a r
the  w edding the  ^ o u n g  couple w ill reside a t O kanagan Mission. dance to  shall, L . D ohm  an d  G, L artach, a ll■ “ ounce to oe beld^t the Kelowna of Vancouver and D Lott of Sal-
SEND O F F . . .  Mr. and Mrs. J . J .  FROM KAMLOOPS . . .  Visiting Club Saturday evening, March mon Arm. '
Ladd who left Monday for Great in this city from Kamloops are ■ -.i Dancing from 9:30 to midnight ----------- -
B rita in  w ere- en terta ined  p rio r to  Judge an d  M rs. J . R. A rchibald  an d  wiU fM tiife  ^ o t  and square  dances
FAREW ELL PARTY . . .  In  hon- 
o r  o f  M r. a n d  M rs. L . D ystc w h o  
w ill leave siM rtly fo r  Edmonton, a  
farew eU  p a rty  w as  held  recen tly  
a t  th e  hom e o f  M r. and  Mlrs. B e rt 
B rcdeen. son-in-law  and  daugh ter 
of th e  guests o f h o n o r ..
• mm
SOUTHERN T R IP  . . .  M rs. D. 
Sexsm ith  an d  Mrs. J .  S . H^.iderson 
a rr iv ed  in  th is  city  last S atu rday  
a lter’ sp m d in g  th e  past few. weeks'^^ 
b o l l d a ^ g . i n  California.
W ILLOW  IN N  GUESTS . . . 
A m ong those v isiting  in  th is  city  
guests a t  th e  W illow  Inn  a re  R . H.
LISTEN IN G  GROUP . . . Mem­
b e rs  o f th e  K elow na L istening 
G roup  w ill m e e t th is  M onday eve­
n ing  a t  th e  S t  P au l S tre e t hom e of 
M rs. M .'A . Van’t  H o l t  *
W e a k ,rg e d ,lte rv o tts ,
P 6 p l^ J t o ,W h H iie i i
M  New VbB, Vigor. VitaBty
•vKV«*r<
train time at a small farewell party 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. T. L. Road­
house. .....  • * *
RETURNS FROM'coast  . . .  
Mrs. Max de Pfyffer returned on 
Sunday from.Vancouver where she 
spent a few days visiting her daugh­
ter Helen, a student at UJ3.C.• • ■
COAST VISIT,!. . . Mrs. P. C. 
McLaurin returned Sunday from a 
short visit spent in Vancouver.■ V .V •
AT THE COAST . .  Jso visiting 
.at the coast last week were Jack 
Buckland, Ron Prosser and Mr; and 
Mrs. J. K. Campbell, all visitors in 
Vancouver.
ROYAL ANNE VISITORS . , . 
Among those in this city registered 
at the Royal Anne Hotel are C. A.i 
Hayden, of Vernon; W. T. McCrew,' 
of Toronto; R. G. Nyberg, K. L. M. 
Dodd and W. H. Day, of Vancouver; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Millar, of 
Oliver. ■
SHORT VISIT . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
Ian McEwen, of Ucluelet, B.C.I ar­
rived in this city last Friday to 
visit relatives here. They are the 
guests of , the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hardie, Harvey 
Avenue. i
M r. an d  M rs. W. T. O rm iston, “ d  Prizes w ill be aw arded b y  m as 
guests a t  th e  Royal A nne HoteL ■ ter-of-cerem onies, B ert Johnston. - 
• * • S upper w ill be served du ring  th e
ARRIVE HOME . . .  M r. and  M rs. evening w hich  prom ises to  b e  one 
P u rves Ritchie, O kanagan Mission, o f th e  m ore spectacular on th e  
a rriv ed  hom e over th e  w eek-end  ea rly 'sp rin g  social roster. Inform al, 
from  a n  extensive tr ip  to  /po in ts th e  dance w ill b e  convened b y  Mrs.
in California.
RETURN EAST . . . Denny Sem- 
enchuk and Kaz 'Gacek left Mon­
day for their homes in Winning af­
ter spending the wipter in this city.
SOUTH KELOWNA . . . Open 
house in connection with Education 
Week was held last Monday and 
Tuesday at the South Kelowna 
School. A good representation of 
parents turned out between nine 
and three to watch the children at 
work in their classrooms.,
VISITING HERE . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Lanfranco and their in­
fant son David were the guests of 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Duggan, Glenn Avenue, for 
the past ten days.
LEGION AUXILIARY . . .  Mem­
bers of the Women’s Auxiliary to 
the Canadian Legion will hold their 
regular monthly meeting this Tues­
day evening at the Canadian Legion 
Hall.
Jack Buckland, and the entertain­
ment committee including Mrs. G. 
S. Lennie, Mrs.-R J. Stewart, Mrs. 
C. Sherriff, Mrs. B. Jackson, Mrs. 
P. Downton and Mrs. M. Willows.
Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of this entertainment 
committee.
Also highlighting dancing enter­
tainment at the Kelowna Golf Club 
in the next few weeks is the Satur­
day night dance to be held April 8. 
Open to all club members and their 
friends, this event is the second in 
a series of Saturday night dances. 
Refreshments may be obtained on 
request from Mrs. Watt at popular 
prices during the evening.
'R o u n d  th e  T o w n
.By JOAN GRIMMETT
N E W L Y -M A R R IE D  
C O U PL E  W IL L  
L IV E  IN  R U T L A N D
A charming early March wedding 
uniting in marriage Ethel Numada, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R  Nufn- 
ada, of Rutland, and Hikb Kinoshita 
also 0^ Rutland, was held. Saturday 
afternoon, March 4, ■ at the United 
Church Japanese Mission, Rev. Y. 
Yoshioka officiating.
Radiant in her gown of rich 
ivory satin, the bride entered the 
church on the arm of her father. 
Her lovely veil of bridal illusion 
cascaded floorward entrain and she 
carried a shower bouquet of red 
roses.
Sole attendant of the bride was 
her sister Miss Emma Numada who
. Latest in spring style trends will be on parade here early next month 
when the Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter, I.O.D.E., will stage their annual spring 
fashion show and tea Wednesday afternoon, April 5, in the- new,Cana- 
dian Legion Hall.
Bringing to Kelowna a foretaste of the late spring and early summer 
fashions that will sweep the nation this season, the annual pre-Easter was frocked in soft pink sheer. Her 
show will feature costumes from Inzola Hardie’s. As attractive local tiny off-the-face hat matched her 
models display the latest in beach and sports wear, street clothes, after- ensemble and her shower bouquet 
noon frocks and formal evening attire, Mrs. W. J. Logie will commen- of pink carnations and Spanish iris 
tate on the charming spring ensembles. - was entone.
Mrs. R. P. Walrod, well-versed in Shoes and hats, gloves and brot'h«°'^Matsm  ̂ ^in^shitT^ Tbe 
the ways of convening fashmn scarves, flowers and jewels are tak- young couple will take up residenceshows, has been chosen to handle mg on an added significance this in Rutland
all arrangements for the gala af- spring. Well-polished shoes bring- pHn- to thn -aioddma Mr nnri 
fair. Mrs. Harold Johnston and Mrs. ing out the singing highlights of mpg Numada entertainpd Wpdnp<!- 
Jack Gordon will convene the tea lovely leathers, svelte and sophisti- day’e S r a t  a s ^ S «  p S  for 
following the show itself. Mrs. Carl cated in suedes are coming more the affiancod TVTnnv Involv wpd. 
Dunaway is providing background and more into focus. ^ing and shower gBte were L T s-
music for the entire show. Gloves in leathers sotfter than pjgy tj,e fifty guests present
Climaxing the show which starts m nubbly Crocheted string, gymptuous supper was served
at 2.45 p.m., is a spring bridal scene, la snowy, doeskin add dignity and a followed by an entertaining eve- 
Decoratiohs for the gala event are certain formality to the most casual ■ 
being designed' by a decoration costume. Jewels,, used, sparingly 
committee under the chairmanship and with exquisite good taste give 
of Mrs. M. de Pfyffer. Miss Rose- that touch,of sparkle to the sever- 
mary King is ‘takiPS charge of the’ cst suit, simplest frock. i 
raffle to be drawn during the after- r n i nn<a
noon and Mrs. Cha-les Pettman' is CULUKb
handling advertising for the event. Lovely spring garden colors are 
Mrs. Harold Johnston will handle woven into every ' ensemble this 
ticket sales and tickets ;may be ob- spring, in; every thing from shoes to 
tained from any member of the scarves. With short hair styles leng- 
chapter.
cPRivr PAvanv weave a scarf, pearls and abFKiNu rAKAUb flower at the neckline of her ,smt.
It isn’t what you wear this spring. Flowers are playing a far more im- 
it is the way you wear it. Fashion portant role this spring than ever 
magazines agree that it is the indi- before.
vidualtouch’ the_personalized out-, piowers both artificial and dewy 
look that marks the smart woman, fresh have long been beloved of 
Along with the impeccably tailor- every woman. This spring she has
nmg.
BIRTHS
* BARON: at the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Friday, March 10, to 
and Mrs; Phillip Baron, Kelowna,
;a;,son.';/- \ . V
■YOUNG: at the Kelowna General 
„ . < ., ., . . .  j  - Hospital on Friday, March 10, to
thenmg the throat, todays woman Mr. and Mrs. Matthias Young, Kel-
owna, a son. .
FASHION FIRST
LIDDLE: at the Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital on Saturday, March 11, 
to Mr, and Mrs; John Liddle, Rut-, 
land,;'a son.
. FOWLER: at the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Saturday, March
ed , Spring suits, the lovely silk the opportunity to wear them day
frocks the iaimtv shortie cnats fa- lo>̂ g> fastening the neckline of her zvemwna, a son. frocks, the jaunty shortie coats, fa shoulder wtp.pf .-
shion displays here as everywhere blouse, tucked at
are emphasizing the right accessor- the waist of her favorite dress, 
ies to enhance your spring ensem- nodding eye-level from her ■ new 
ble. A spring straw hat.
E a r l y  S p r i n g  W e d d i n g  T a k e s  
P l a c e  a t  A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h
Creating wide interest here and 
on the prairies was the charming 
early spring ceremony held last 
Thursday afternoon at which Mae 
Alccia Ellen, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Lionel L, Guiltner, of Irma,
Alberta, became the bride of Har­
old Francis, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Shugg, of Kelowna.
Ven. Archdeacon' D. S. Catchpole 
officiated at the lovely late after­
noon ceremony held in St. Michael 
and All Angels' Anglican Church.
Given in mWlngo by Mr. Nor- tribute to'thh ^
man DeHart, the bride chose hoop* ooupJe.\ A profusion of ̂  daffodils 
skirted ivory satin for her bridal
gown. The full skirt was enhanced Eva Coles and Wrs.
with lace panels matching the yoke. W. Channnn presided at the ;tea
carried a colonial bouquet of daffo­
dils and freesla.
Mr. Dave Chapman Jr. was best 
man > and ushers included Mr. ,E. 
Ross Oatman and Mr. Ken Harding. 
During the signing of the register, 
Mrs. Ken Harding sang "O Perfect 
Love."
Hold Reception
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held in the now Anglican 
Church Hall with over seventy
T he fitted bodice of her gown fea 
tured n small collar offset by a 
single strand of pearls. '
A cloud of circular veiling bor­
dered In cxqulsitb lacc cascoded 
from an orange blossom coronet, to 
the waist of her beautiful gown. 
White satin streamers cnscadod 
froth the cluster of deep red roses 
oncirclihg the white prayer book 
carried by the bride.
Miss Hilda Foster, of Vancouver, 
was solo attendant for tho bride and 
choso a (powdcr-blue silk taffeta 
frock for tt̂ o occasion, The fitted 
bodice was marked by a sweetheart 
neckline and the full skirt featured 
hip drapery. Accenting her loycly 
frock were matching lace mitts and 
a choker of brilliants. Miss Foster
urns. Assisting, with the serving 
were ' Miss Margaret Shugg, Miss 
Margaret Rltch, Miss Joyce Bos- 
tock, Miss Rena McLaren, Miss 
Jane Oatman, Miss Joyce Webster, 
Mrs. K. Williams, Miss Shirley Pol­
lard and Mrs, J. Marty.
For their short honeymoon trip 
to southern points In this province, 
the bride changed into.a pale blue 
wool suit accertted by navy ac­
cessories. Following their honcyr 
moon, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shugg 
will take up residence at 1200 Rob­
son Street, Vancouver.
WIEBE: at the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Saturday, March 11, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wiebe, Kel­
owna, a daughter.
TURRI: at the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Sunday, March 12, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Caesar Turri, Kel­
owna, a daughter.
YOUNG: at the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Sunday, March 12, to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Young, Oyama, 
a daughter.
HAMBLEY: at the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Sunday, March 12, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Scot Hambley, Kel­
owna, a son,
COE: at the Kelowna General 
Hospital on Monday, March 13, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Coo, Kel­
owna, a daughter.*
RAMPONE: at the Kelowna Gen­
eral Uaapital on Monday, March 13, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rampone, 
Kelowna, a daughter. ,
L E T T E R S  T O  






Dear Sir,-—Wo are four patients 
in our local hospital, ward 230, and 
were very much surprised find dis­
gusted with tho letter composed by 
P. L. Marshall. ,
*'Wo four" eagerly look forwardOut of town guests present at iW  wPfiHinir ini'iii.iiwi Mrn HnrHnn w cach mCal scrvcd horo and cnjoywedding included rs, Gordon 
Shugg and spiall son Rob, of Van­
couver, and Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Mc­
Laren, of Oyama.
L a d i e s '  G o l f  C l u b  B o w l i n g  
L e a g u e  D i s t r i b u t e s  P r i z e s
* Climaxing the HH9-50 winter sea­
son of tho ladles’ golf club bowling 
league was tho presentation of 
mizes at tho buffet supper hold lost 
Thursday evening following the 
play-offs. ’ t
, The Eagles, captained by Mrs. 
Jack Buckland won tho new tropliy 
presented by Bert’s Bolo<Jromo, 
with a score of 2.440. Mrs. 8. Lcn, 
Mrs, C. Sherriff, Mrs. H. Faulkner, 
and Mm. . Carl Stevenson were 
membem of the winning team.
Second place went to the Drivers 
whose total score was 2,20.1. Mrs. 
P, Downton, Mrs. P. Moore, Mrs. E. 
Owen, Mm. A, II. DeMnra and Mm. 
Ken Parker were included on the 
runner-up team, Mrs, E. N. Pop- 
ham. Mrs. W. A. Ker, Mm. Wilson 
McGill. Mrs. C. Owen and Mrs. W, 
T. L, Roadhouse comprising the 
1^1 Fairways placed’ third, with a total
score of 2,071.
Individual P risef
every morsel. If wo wish "spcclol 
service," such as extra butter, or 
tea, or anything, If tho kitchen has 
it, pur desires are fulfilled.
As housewives, wo like finding or 
discovering now'recipes, and It is 
hero whore wo get now Ideas.
lb®re Isn’t one thing to grumble 
about, unless one has always been 
used to caviar or delicate shrimp 
dishes Uirco times a day. And any­
one knows that hospitals can't af­
ford thatl Or Is lit a menu that the
Individual prizes were awarded Marahall family and these other so
to Mrs. M. Wlllioms with a hligh 
score of 205 while Mrs, W. C, 
Moebes was runner-up with a high 
score of 100, Prize, for the high, 
thifco-gamo score went to Mrs. P, 
Downton with 720 and for tho high 
slniile game score to Mm. Carl 
Stevenson and Mrs. C. Sherriff who 
tied with 2S1 each. A special prize 
for the most Improvement during 
tho serfson went to Mrs, Jack Buck- 
land and Mrs. S. Lea.
Mrs. M. Williams was presented 
with nn engraved sliver cigarette 
case for her work as recorder dur­
ing tho post season. New officcm 
were elected for next year and In­
clude Mm. Carl Stevenson, presi­
dent; Mm. C. Owpn, secretary; and 




called local citizens would like?
mils old world Is composed of all 
kinds of beings, so naturally It Is 
hard to please everyone.
So we'd suggest that these 
grumblers (who are undoubtedly In 
the minority) bring their own facll 
Itlcs, cooks .and servants the next 
time they ore hospitalized, or bo 
thankful for what they, receive, 
’cause service hero Is wonderful, 
and wo hope this relieves the minds 
of prospective potlenla.
Incidentally, all hospital ninff Is 
provided the same fare,
Sincerely yours.
MRS. E, J. 'nmNER.
MRS. P. BARON.
MRS, D. V.. BLACK.
MRS, R. A, FOWI-ER.
. , ■ I
im u
—Photo by Pope’s Studio.
Dashing "Coaohman" coat modelled by MRS. J. (ETHEL- 
WYN) LOGIE. Versatile Mrs. Logie, who combines homcmaking 
with a part-time career in High School teaching, finds extra time 
and energy for a score of other interests. Her talents Include 
acting and directing in< the Kelowna Little Theatre Club, feature, 
writing, commentating at fashion shows and a host, of other club 
activities. This navy gabardine coat with trig half belt and the 
new 19S0 bloused effect at back is 'the type of dramatic, swash­
buckling fashion worn so effectively by Mrs. Logie. $59.50 at: 
FASHION FIRST.
CHOOSE YOUR EASTER COAT NOW while our Spring se­
lection is at its peak. Exciting new fashions arc arriving; almost 
daily. Especially newsworthy are the brief little clipped-off shor­
ties, rumored to be absolutely “tops” for Spring. $21.50 to $39.50 
at FASHION FIRST. ' , ’ .
^ a ilU o H  ^ i f U i  J L id ,
NEW PARAMOUNT BUILDING
-  HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS—No. 21 -
t o !
PA ST E U R  AN D T H E  MAD W O L F  - I
One (lay in October, 1831, a nine year old boy 
named Louis Pasteur ran from a gathering at p 
the door of a village smithy iji Eastern France. A 
man had just been mangled by a mnd wolf, spit­
ting poison foarn from the mouth, aiid the black­
smith was burning out the infected flesh with a 
hot iron. The incident remained ind.elibly on 
Pasteur’s mind. P'or years he experimented to 
discover an effective treatm ent for canine mad­
ness, called hydrophobia or, more commonly 
rabies. Finally in. 1,885 the Academy of Sciences 
accepted his treatm ent of rabies, as otic of the 
greatest accomplishments in medical history.
There is> nothing experimental >ibout the iUling 
of prescriptions by our highly specialized phar­
macists. Thoroughly trained, they conscientious­
ly compound prescriptions in a scientific, acccu 
rate manner.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE KEEP THESE 




' Okanagan Mission 
Night Phono 001-X4 
WILSON McGILL 
1052 Mnpio Street 
Night Phono 872
S fR U M S ’BlOLOGlCALS
^  C /
Your Rexall Drug Store
Filling the F restrip tlona of Kelow na F am lllr* ~ (d ay  and night)— 
for over fo iiy-llvo  years
Phono 10 WE DELIVER
f>AGE T W E L V E
X H B  K E L O W N A  C O U S IB R
M ;  E T  F T ; E M U L ; S I G . l t  T . l . D .  P .C .
No. they’re not hieroglyphics » i * they’re pari of the prescription your
ohamwebt it said, “\Cx the ingredients pf this pn^ption m the f ^  
5“ mukion, label the I^tde ‘One teaspoonfal three times a day
*^?om‘̂ >^ician often uses Ladn in ^U ng p r e sm p te  ^ d  fm
two reasons; First, Latin b the universal language of m ^ c ^  science, 
and a prescription written in any p^t of the world, by a 
nationality, (^n be filled by any pharmacist. Second, Latin is a dead  ̂
language,^and, therefore, the exact meanmgs of words are subjMt 
to Liation from year to year as arc words m the modern
Many drugs that have similar names, have v<^ different actions. 
Take, for example, mercurous chloride and mercunp chloride . . ,  one is 
calomel, a laxative; the other is bichloride of m ^ u ^ , a violent PPi®™' 
Then there are phenobarbital and pentobarbi^, sod i^  sdicylate and 
sodium silicate, acctanilid and acetone, aconite and aconitine, and a 
multitude of other drug names equally confusing to you. __
They are not confusing to your phannacist, however. Hu familianty 
with medical, chemical, and pharmaceutical terms is but a part of jus 
skill ai a pharmaebt. . .  a skUl developed through yearn of allege tram- 
ing and experience in compounding prescriptions and rendering oth« 
nwssary public health services.-Reprinted, from a copyrighted advertuement 
(niblished Parke, Dans & Company.
B R O W N S





munity Hall was filled to capadty 
add many were turned away from 
the amateur show last Friday, 
sponsored by the Rutland Emer­
gency Relief Committee.
Pupils of the Rutland schools 
supported the affair, and contri­
buted a large percentage of th e . 
items on the program. 'Charles 
Sanay, of the school staff, acted as 
master of ceremoides and organizer 
for the successful affair. One of the 
highlights was the “fashion parade" 
at the close of the program, when 
a number of Rutland’s leading citi­
zens undertook to 'display some of 
the latest fashions—and some of the 
older ones—to the delight of the 
audience. Some Idea of the fun 
created may be obtained when it is 
seen that Larry Preston was the 
bride (!) in a wedding scene, and 
Tom Hughes portrayed a bathing 
beauty of 1910, and singing a song 
appropriate for the occasion. As a 
result of the entertainment, the 
funds of the emergency relief com­
mittee were augmented by $77. Fol­
lowing is the program in full: 
Individual Entries 
Glennys Ellergot, piano solo; 
"Walter Bresch, piano solo; Gerald’ 
Gcen, accordion solo; Dennis Hol- 
itzki, accordion solo; .George and 
Frances ' Baumgarten, accordion 
duet; ^■Lucky Star’’ cowboy num­
bers; Mary Bury, vocal solo “Des­
ert Song”; Olive Rose, vocal solo; 
Miss Margaret Rich, modern dance 
number; Phyllis MacDonell and Mr. 
R. Booth, Highland fling.
Skits
- Rutland Volimteer Fire Brigade 
‘Fashion Parade”. Senior high 
students “Malvina Entertains”. 
Grade 7 Students: “Visiting the
KELOWNA GIRL 
HONOR STUDENT
NEGOTIATIONS OVER EUECTRICAL CONTRACT OPENS
Two students from this province, 
one of them a local girl, were in­
cluded on the largest honor roll in 
the history of Washington State 
College, Pullman. Maureen Brown, 
only daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Brown, 434 Royal Avenue, was 
named on the lists of students earn­
ing a “ B” or above average.
Miss Brown, who has been a resi­
dent here lor the past two years 
after coming with her family from 
Pennsylvania, is a  second year stu­
dent at Washington State College. 
B ^ d e s  her studies in bacteriology 
and other related subjects. Miss 
Brown is assistant instructor in. an 
anatomy class.
m  the records released today ap­
proximately 928 W.S.C. undergra­
duate students coming from 197 
Washington cities and towns and 
also representing 24 other states 
and territories and seven countries 
scattered over lour continents, at­
tained “B” or more grades. This 
16.7 percentage of students men­
tioned on the honor roll marks the 
highest in all post war years. The 
new honor roll computations Join 
with other evidence of dwindling 
number of flunkouts to indicate 
that the scholarship trend is going 
rapidly upward on the campus.
Lester Brigham Bidiop, of Cres- 
ton, was the only other British Col-
The negotiatihg committee of the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal Asso­
ciation will confer with J. M. Ross, 
intemaUopal representative of the 
mtemational Brotherhood of Elec- 
tr ia d  Workers Friday afternoon to 
discuss a  new working agreement 
Penticton, Summerland, Kelowna 
and Revelstoke will be represented 
Iqr the negotiating committee, while 
Mr. Ross has been authorized to act 




iimbian student named on this hon­
or rolL Only two other Canadians^ 
^ t h  from Saskatchewan, were in­
cluded in the lists.
Tom Griffith was returned as 
president o f the Kelowna Lacrosse 
eSub last night when the 1950 exec­
utive met for the first time.
Jack Fairbum  is the < new vice- 
president, succeeding Earl Wilson, 
who declined to stand again. Dave 
Hayward takes over as secretary 
from Elric Holland who now is the 
treasurer.
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games was 
nam ed honorary president w ^  
honorary vice-presidents are; Sgt.
R. B. MriSay, B.C. Police head h er^  
Verne Ahrens and George Fitz­
gerald.
Committees are ia follows: arena, 
Guy DeHart, Archie Styles; pur- 
charing and equipment, KU Tread- 
gold. Harold Long, Uoyd Taggart; 
playwrs. Jack Pooloi A. Styles, J. 
Fairhum. G. DeHart; publicity and 
advertising, Bill Baker, BUI Kane, 
L. Taggart^ Ken Winterbottom.
Naming of a  coach and manager 
for the senior Bruins will he left 
until the executive and. p ro tec tive  
players hold a  Joint meeting, ten­
tatively set for a week from F ri­
day (Mardi 24). ■ ^
OTT WILL NOT SHARE OmSIDE ’PHONE CHARGES
•nraaaoAY. k a h c h
City of Kelowna will continue to 
pay for telephone rental a t BUson 
airfield but It will not shaice the 
costs of long distance telephone 
calls to and from the Add.
/n tis  was decided a t Monday 
night's councU meet after O k ^ -  
gan Air Serrices Ltd., \ requested- 
the city to bear part of the long­
distance tdephone costs.
Sick Friend” and “The Old Car”, 
Grade 3 pupils: (Mtes Joyce 
Burge) musical number. Grade 1 
pupils (fifiss Rich and Miss Noon­
an) , musical number, “Barnyard 
Quartet.”
Musical Groups
Senior high girls choirs, conduct­
ed by J. Billyeald; square dance 
display—group imder Miss Peggy 
Martin. . .
,  Modem dance group: Miss Ritsch.




E a s t e r  B o n n e t
Now.
From a large selection — 
a d  ^950 models.
$3.95 and up
For—
I N S U R A N C E
See—
R E E K IE  &  M c L E O D
253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 346
Security and Service
C o m p a r e !
Compare the  quality w ith the price you pay. Surely th e  quality of 
food you eat is w orth som ething! Compare the  service—is phone 
and delivery service w orth nothing to  you? Compare our policy 
-K )ur policy has been to  pu t back our profits into our business and 
give you a better Food M arket. I n  the  past 2 years th is  M arket 
has invested m ore money in fixtures than  any food store in  Kelow­
na. W e have been in Kelowna 30 y e a rs - lo n g  before food chains 
a r r i v e d  and we predict we’ll be here long after they leave.
S Y R U P
See O ur Selection of 
the
LATEST BOOKS
A V A ILA B LE N O W !






• Agents Vancouver Bun
5 4 ^
Lge. '54 oz. tin, Nalley’s ,
Lumberjack .........................
H O N E Y  2 , O dLiquid-clear, 16 OZ. ja r .......#
32 oz* jar
M A R S H M A L L O W S
Lowney’s, 16 oz. . ....................
P I C K L E S
bills, lge. 32 oz. jar
M I R A C L O T H
It’s good pkg. .......... ......... ......
C O F F E E
Fort Garry, Yellow Label, lb. 
3 lb. p k g ,........................ $2.19
3 6 c
OVERSEASPARCELS
FO R  E A ST E R  
D E L IV E R Y
l ib. tin butter.
15 oz. tin baebn.




We have many other 
Parcels to choose from.
i ^ 4 .2 5
BOYD
D r i v e - I n '
T H E A T R E
J ^ o v e t U e l
Now in and going fast. Be sure and 
see them
A E R O W A X
No rubbing, pi. ..............
Qt. t in ....m
%  Gal. t in ......... . $1.29
W hy pay more.
s
CUCUMBERS
each   .........i......
LETTUCE
Extra lge;; each ....
CELERY




Medium .... 2 DOZ.
Sweet and Juicy,
Per lb.......... .................. .12^
GRAPEFRUIT
l.jirgc size, 6 FOR
PcK lb .............12^
TONIGHT
iY i  m iles no rth  of K elow na
S t .  P a t r i c k ' s  
D a y  S p e c i a l
T H U R S. - FR I. - SAT.j
March 16 -1 7 -1 8
5 9 c
G O R D O N ’ S
M A STER  M A R K E T
Phone 30
LIMITED 313 Bernard Ave.
“THE FIGHTING O’FLYNNS”
Richard Greene and 
llelena Carter,
, WIfli Douglaa Falrbanka, Jr.,
If you |lovc excitement nnd high 
mlventurc—«ec this .all Irlah, 
truly St, Patrick'#'Day Program.
MON. - TU ES. - W E D .l 
March 20 - 21 - 22‘‘ODD MAN OUri
starring Jamca Maaon
N E w T a n T c A R T ^ ^
Starting Time 7.30 nnd 
9.30 p.m.
ADMISSION; Adulbi, 55r; Stu- 
denta, SOf (tax Inclnded.)
Snack Bar Deluxe _
O pen fo r lin t and  Cold 
Kefrethmento.
SH A W S W E E K -E N D  S P E C IA L
C H IC K E N  B O N E S
Crispy, orum hly, golden, toasted  b its
m ^ a w a y  f a r  4oo fa st E veryone love* Shaw’s  CWoken
Bones. th ey > e  fam ily  favorites.
FR ID A Y  and SA TU RD A Y  O N LY  - 
30^, th e  lb.
A n Inv ita tion  to  Shaw’s E asterland  • • •
vniWe th e re  is  a  tre a t in  s to re  fo r  you a t the Royal Anne
. . .  Yes it’s Shaw’s Easterland, and it’s ';made_ not
and old will gaze in wonder and astonishment
w ray o f ^ t e r  Eggs and C3i<Kol^e J » ° v e l t i « .^ a tg l  1 ^ ^ ^
artist and skilled craftsman at Shaw’s, made from th e ^ p i^ s t  
milk chocolate, and personally lettered for you, if you choose. ,
M a il o rd e rs  a re  a  speclrity a t  Shaw’s, p r o p t o ^ o r t e r ^ ^
v erv  Im portan t E aster G ifts now l - - a t  Shaw’s  heoanse S t o ^  
h a w  the  m ost artistic , bean tifn l d isp lay  th e  V alley has^ ever seen.
Don’t  ta k e  le ss  th a n  th o  B e s t—buy  Shaw’s - th e y re
stric tly  f re s h . .
Ladies’ and Children’s Apparel Specialists
S haw s
Shaw’s Candy Shop R oyal A nne Hotel, Kelow na, B.C.
M E I K L E 'S
LADIES’ WEAR DEPT.
COATS
. . .  and  they are beautiful.
Our new Spring coats are arriving daily. 
New Spring styles in flares, semi-ntted ana 
belted. Wool gabradines, smooth  ̂broad­
cloths, camel hair, coverts, English wor­
steds. Colors—grey, fawn, wine, brown, 
green, gold, navy, etc. .
$28.95 to  $67.50
SHORTIES FOR EASTER
The new shorties are more flattering than 
ever. Top your new suit with a shortie. 
New styles, new colors, new materials, .
$19.95 to  $37.95
SUITS FOR EASTER
There’s new excitement . . . new chic in 
our Spring suits. Ne wpocket detail, smart­
ly styled back interest with pepliun and 
pleats. New pencil slim skirts. All the new­
est shades in all wool gabardines, worsteds, 
barathea, charmeen. Sizes 12 to 20. 2Q% tp 
Wk.






New .'irrivels for Spring. Crepe 
sole “Be-bops”. These very 
comfortable shoe.s with full 
crepe soles come in a range of colors—blue, green, grey, 
brown. Suedes and fine leathers. Ideal for S p r ir ^ J ^ ^ n  
Size.s to 9.
Per i)a ir ................................ ..............
nil I I I ' I "'I'—'1 ' ' I ' ...
DRY GOODS DEPT.
NEW jMATERlALS Fo r  SPRING—Gay and color­
ful as n summer garden. A fabric for every occasion.
PLAIN JERSEY SILKS—54” wide. Black, rose, navy 
Uirqnoisc, egg,shell, powder; Per yard   ...... $I-39
MOIRE SILKS—48” wide. Green, powder, white, wine 
sky, peach, black. Waterproofed. Yard .... $1.79* $1.95
NEW SPRING COATINGS
Just arrived! Polo cloth in natural, grey and fawn. 5-^ 
wide,, Per yard ......................................$3.95
Just arrived! Men’s and Young Men s Spring Suits, 
featuring—
0  Double and Single. Breasted Styles.
0  Latest Shades and Patterns,.
41 Short; Regular and Tall Models.
Expertly’ tailored; by , Fashion 
Craft and H art Clothes$4 5 .0 0  “>$7 9 .5 0
T h e  new Spring samples are 
here.
Chooose now from our large selec­
tion—a perfect fit guaranteed and 
priced at $59.50 up.
MEN’S FINE SHIRTS
By “Arrow” and “Forsyth”
^ S p r i n g  pas(tel shades, also 
plains, stripes and patterns.
•  The latest sty le ' collars, also 
standard’s in “fused” or “soft”
Priced frbm—$4 .0 0  “>$7 .2 5
SPORT SHIRTS GALORE
All styles in patterns or plain. $3 . 5 0  “> $8 - 9 5
M en's Ties
f o r  E a s t e r




•  Knitted Wools, etc. 
Priced from $1.00 to $2.50
MEN’S DRESS SOX
By Canoda’* ftneri mnnufne- 
turora. Alao Two Slceplca nnd 
Byford’a of BrUnln. Pntterna 
and plnlna In oil ahodca of pure 
wool ntid mlxUirea, Alao ny­
lon nnklo hose. Priced from—$1 .0 0  “> $3 .5 0
MEIKLES
G E O . A . M E I K L E  L T D .  
f lU A L IT Y  M E R C H ^ W D ia T F O R  O V E R  8 0
S E C O N D
S E C T I O N T H E  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
S E C O N D
S E C T I O N
Volume 46
G H O W  M E IN
C H O P  SU EY
S W E E T  and 
SOUR
T a s ty  —  T e m p t i n g D e l i c i o u s
■Prepared in clean kitchens in the age old traditions of
the Orient-
Phone 239 for FREE Delivery to your home!
O R C H A R D  G R E E N  L A N T E R N
Open Till 2.00 a.m. 61-4c
ATTENTION!
JU N IO R  C H A M B ER  O F CO M M ERCE 
M EM BERS
Remember your Annual
S t .  P a t r i c k 's  D a y  C a b a r e t  D a n c e
“Cruise to  the  Em erald Isle”
M A RCH 17 Canadian Legion HaU
CARL DUNAWAY and ORCHESTRA
Tickets may be obtained at Kelowna Jewellers " 






WINFIELI>—Teen Town held a 
court whist and dance at the hall 
last Friday evening. This was the 
last one of the season.
Mrs. E. Stowe and Don Teel were 
the high scorers and Bob Morris 
and John O’Roin'ke were low.
Following the card game the 
young people served refershments, 
and then the floor was cleared for 
dancing with Mr. and Mrs. A. Por­
ter providing the music.
■ /'V ■•• ' y  ^  ^  f.o, vV
L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
'
PHONE 298
★  To or From any point in Western Canada and U.S.A. 
A Furniture Vans ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED for
long distance and local moving.
★  Furniture packing, crating and shipping by experi­
enced help.
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehonsemen and DisMbotors. 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of aU descriptions.
305 Lawrence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
A50-2
Chla adverUsMiMnt Is not pnbUsbed or displayed by the manor Control Board or by the Qovenunant of Bntlah aolnmbla.
TENDERS INVITED
Kelowna, British Columbia, T hursday, M arch 16, 1950.
R o t a r y  S c h o l a r s h i p  W i n n e r s  W i l l  
B e  A m b a s s a d o r s  o f  G o o d w i l l  W h e n  
S t u d y i n g  I n  M a n y  P a r t s  o f  W o r l d
Ad v a n c e d  study abroad as ambassadors of goodwill is the assignment of 85.outstanding graduate students from 
25 countries for the 1950-51 school year. These young men and 
women are the recipiiJnts of fellowships awarded by Rotary 
International, world-wide service club organization, as a means 
of promoting international understandings goodwill and peace 
among the peoples of the earth. The one-year fellowship grants 
range from $1,800 to $3,400.
As revealed in last Monday’s Courier, Harold (Herb) Ca- 
pozzi is one of five Canadian graduates to be awarded a scholar­
ship. He will be away for about 18 months, and upon his return 
to this continent, will go on a speaking tour of the west. Cap- 
ozzi will study at the University of Padua, Italy, north of 
Rome.
The award was made by a com­
mittee of Rotarians from Chile,
England and the U.SA., meeting 
at Rotary headquarters in Chicago.
Capozzi was bom in Kelowna 25 
years ago, is single and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale Capozzi, 1842 
Abbott Street. Following his grad­
uation from Vancouver College in 
1944, he received the bachelor of 
arts degree,'With first class honors, 
from the University of British Col­
umbia in 1947 and the bachelor of 
commerce degree in 1948.
N oted A tM ete
A star athlete at the U.B.C., he 
was a member of the football, bas­
ketball and swimming teams. He 
was president of his freshman 
class, treasurer of his graduating 
class, a member of Sigma Tau Chi, 
men’s honorary fraternity, and he 
was active in a nimiber of other 
student organizations. He was 
awarded the B.C. Sugar Refinery 
Scholarship in chemistry and for 
two years was a chemis^ labora­
tory assistant at the university.
Since the program was inaugur­
ated in 1947 as a memorial to Paul 
Harris, the foimder of Rotary, Ro­
tary Foundation Fellowships have 
been awarded to 195 youths living 
in 36 countries in Europe, Asia,. Af­
rica, the Americas and the Islands 
of the Pacific. During the past 
three years, the Rotary Fellows 
have ■ fulfilled the purpose of the 
awards by proving themselves to be 
effective ambassadors of good will, 
both in their own countries after 
their year-of study, as well as in 
the' lands in which they do their 
graduate work. The program is a 
continuous and growing one. In the 
first year 18 fellowships were 
awarded, the second year 37,.the 
third year 55, and there will be 85 
Rotary Foundation Fellowships in 
1950-51.
Travel Extensively 
A unique feature of the Rotary 
Fellowships is that, with more than 
7,000 Rotary Clubs in 83 countries 
throughout the world, the student 
is in direct -contact with Rotary 
Club members and their families 
during his year away from home, 
no matter where he is studying. He 
attends their Rotary meetings, vis­
its in their homes, and travels as 
much as possible during his school 
holidays. In this way he sees at 
first hand how the people in his 
host country live, and through 
these close associations, he lays the 
essential foundations for increased 
international understanding, which 
is one of Rotaiy’s principal objec­
tives. ■ ..
Rotary Fellows are chosen from 
candidates endorsed by the Rotary 
Clubs in their home towns. All Ro­
tary Fellowship candidates must be 
between 20 and 28 years of age, 
have a college or university degree, 
a record of high scholastic standing, 
and have a thorough knowledge of 
the language of the. country in 
which they propose to study. They 
must have the ability to make 
friends easily, be internationally 
minded, and possess an instinct for 
leadership. The Rotary Fellowships 
are granted without regard to race, 
creed, or citizenship..
N U M B E R  ^2
MRS. P. W. PKTON HEADS CENTRE CHURCH WOMEN
Miss Marion Ross, of Vancouver, 
is making a ten-day visit at the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Pix- 
ton. ■
OKANAGAN CENTRB-The Rev. 
C.' S. Crysdale was guest speaker at 
the March meeting of the Woman's 
Association of St. Paul’s United 
Church which took place at the 
home of Mrs. W. Denhkc.
At the conclusion of his talk, in­
stallation of officers took place as 
follows: Mrs. P. W. Pixton, presi­
dent; Miss Maclennan, vice-presi- 
dentf and Mrs. H. Kobayashi, secre­
tary-treasurer.
The meeting was concluded with 
a delicious tea served by. the host­
ess. .
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mailc, of Kel­
owna, were guests the first of the 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Cheeseman.
H a v e n 't  
\ o u  B e e n  ^  
/H is s in g  J 
S o m e th in g
Harwoods
Canada's Finest W hisky
glila lUlTwUsMiiMit la not pntatsliad 
or Olin^oa by Uqnor Ooateol 
Bowd or by bho Cktvonunosb ot Bxlttob OobnnbU..
mm
Sealed tendcr.s arc invited for the purchase of 
Serial Debentures of School District No. 23 (Kelowna) , 
of the par value of $148,000.00, issued for construction 
and fnrni.shing of schools, under By-Law No. 2, being 
"School District No. 23 (Kelowna) Rural Portion 
School Loan By-Law No. 2’-’ 1949.
Tenders will be opened by the Board of School Trustees 
of School District No. 23 (Kelowna) at the regular meeting 
of the Board to bo held on Wednesday, March 22nd, 1050 a* 
8.00 p.m.
Tenders should bo addressed to the undersigned and 
should be in , our hands not later than 5.00 p.m. on the day 
aforesaid.
The price to be quoted in Kelowna funds, delivery to bb. , 
taken at Victoria, B.C.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Copy of the said By-Law No. 2 will bo forwarded o” 
request. ,
Particu lars of Debenturjes 
Date of Debentures—15th December, 1949. 
Dcnominatioha—$1,000,00 each.
Interest Rote—-Three and one half per centum (3Va%) 
per annum, payable semi-annually on the l5th day 
of June and the 15th day of December during 
currency of the debentures, by way of coupons 
attached.
Principal and Interest—Payable in lawful money of • 
Canada, to bearer, at the offices of The Royal 
Bank of Canada at Kelowna, Vanequver, Winni­
peg. Toronto and Montreal, Canfida, at the bptioh 
of the holder.
TTic said By-I.4»w No, 2 has been Ccrllfted by the Superin­
tendent of Edueatlon at Victoria, B.C. under the provisions of 
the "Public Schools Act" and Its validity Is not open io be 
quciUoned on ftny grounds whatever In any of the , Courts 
of British Columbia, Each debenture Is similarly Certincd.
The debentures are of the following maturllle.'j;'
Year 1950-51 , . , |  3,000.00
Year 19,53-M 4.000.00
Year 1954-59 5,000.00
Year lOflO   8,000,00
Year 1061-03 9.00000
Year 1001 10,00000
Year 10050(1   11,000,00
Year llMn-(!<l   12,000(X)
Yc.nr 1009 , 1.1,000,00
K, \V. BAItTON, Secretary-Treasurer, 




m  ALL BLUE 
BABIES ARE 
HEART CASES
Within ythe last four years, a 
fourth diagnostic possibility has 
ben added to the three already 
known in cases of continuous cyan­
osis, blueness of the skin, in a baby 
in its first few weeks of life, states 
Dr. Harry Medovy, in the current 
issue ot the Canadian Medical Aŝ  
sociation Jomnal. Dr, Medovy is 
lecturer in pediatrics at Winnipegs’ 
University of Manitoba.
This new diagnostic possibility is 
of special interest to rural residents 
in that it concerns a disease of the 
,artificially fed rural infant—a con­
dition referred to in medical circles 
as well water methemoglobinemia. 
This is a bluish discoloration of the 
skin caused by inclusion in the in­
fant’s formula of well water of 
high nitrate content.
Dr. Medovy states that this skin 
discoloration at one time was usu­
ally diagnosed as heart disease 
present at birth,, respiratory tract 
disease due to malformation, ob­
struction or infection present at 
birth, pr an enlarged thymus, a 
chest gland.
Ingestion by an infant of , water' 
with high nitrate content affectsi 
the blood, in that nitrate converts 
the coloring matter, of the red cor­
puscles so they are unable to carry 
oxygen in' the usual manner. A 
sample of the blood of an affected 
infant will reveal it to be chocolate 
colored.
Noting that boiling will not ’re- 
move the affected water’s high ni­
trate content, Dr, Medovy indicates 
that the_ cure—which can lie effect­
ed within 24 hours—is simple sub­
stitution of the water source. 
Prompt diagnosis is the most im­
portant part of the treament. He 
states that every artificially fed 
]|'ural infant, under two months of 
ijge, who gets bluish skin discolor­
ation should be regarded as a case 
of “well water methemoglobinem­
ia.’’
D.K. M IssIbb Stages
KELOWNA TO CEDAR CREEK SCHEDULE
on
TUESDAY - THURSDAY - SATURDAY
—Central Press Canadian 
THESE PHOTOS, TAKEN by Russian photographers travelling, with 
Chinese Communist troops, shows the advance of Red troops in China. 
Above, Communist soldiers are shown using a machine-gun against a 
defended position in Canton.The Soviet photo agency whose photogra­
pher took this photo, says the machine-gun being used is American 
made. Top, Re  ̂troops are shown going Mto battle, storming a Nationalist 
army position.
exported about 310,000 ton s.T h e T h ere is; quite ; an intematiOliall 
imports Were largely phosphates for exchange of fertilizers and fertilizer 
superphosphate and the exports materi^. During the last six 
were mostly ammonium phosphate months of 1949, Canada importeo 
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FA R ES Adult Student
Cedar Creek to Kelowna ................... 25(* 15̂
Cedar .Creek to South Pendozi ........  20(1 15̂  ,
Cedar Creek to Gyro Park ................ 15̂  10(S
Cedar Creek to CKOV Transmitter .. l.S(? lOf
Cedar Creek “to Bluebird Camp ........  10(1 5(i
Cedar Creek to Okanagan Mission .... 10̂  5̂
Issued: M arch 16,1956 Effective: ^̂ April 15,1950;
Subject to the consent of the Public Utilities Commis­
sion. Any objection must be filed with the Superinten­
dent of Motor Carriers, Public Utilities Commission, 
Vancouver, B.C., by April 5, 1950.
1 62-lc







1953 Pendozi Phone 388
KELLY GOES DRAMA'HC 
HOLLYWOOD—Gene Kelly, who 
made his directorial bow in "On 
the Town," now plays his first 
straight dramatic role in M-G-MTs 
“Black Hand," exciting story of the 
New 'York of 1900.
VERNON GIRL 
m l  ATTEND 
FESTIVAL
EXTRAS GET BREAK 
HOLL'YWOOD—More than 1,500 
extras were used in the filming of 
M-Q-M’s "Annie Got Your Gun." 
Among them are many Indians, in­
cluding famous Chief Thunder 
Cloud.
A new express train called the 
“Scandla Arrow" is operating be­
tween Mnlmo In South Sweden and 
Oslo In Norway.
e n KSi III
for treafment o f  
R h e u m a t i c  a n d  
A r th i r i t ic  P a i n s  
N e u r i t i s ;  e t c .
B TboM who IwToiMjl 
work and lowered tlietr 
inoooiei dne *o crip­
pling Arthritio owd 
Rhcnmelio peine, beve 
ferind I.enUgen "CT* e 
reel invoet- 
nient. Artli- 
ride mnei bo 
treated early. 
Aeb year drog- 
gbt today I
h k 9  $ M 0  B otrii 
lANTHUN UIORATOIKS U«nH
MMitwiollt.1. mONTO 1, om.
Brown’s Prescription 
' Pharm acy 
Physicians Prescription 
Pharm acy 
W . R. Trench Ltd.
P. B. W illits & Co. 
L td.
VERNON—A Vernon girl will bo 
Okanagan Valley Queen, at the 
Wenatchee Apple Blossom Festival 
In May,
This was revealed at the City 
Council meeting Inst week when a 
letter from the Vernon' Board of 
Trade was tead. The board has 
been 8Ucco.>isful In getting the De­
partment of Trade and Industry to 
contribute $200 to the cxpcAsi* of 
sending n queen to the festival, and 
Penticton and Kelowna will eoch 
turn over $50. From (he estimated 
cost of $450, this leaves the Vernon 
board 16 find $150 
In tlJC event Vernon hnu not sent 
n qu<)en to the blos.som festival, the 
Kelowna Board of Trade was giv­
ing serious consideration to sending 
the 1050 Laily-of.tbc.Lnko, Miss 
Jean Ross to Wenatchee.
Honor of sending a qlieen to the 
festival, rotates between the throe 
valley cities every year.
The question evokgd some lively 
dlscus.ston at the board’s meeting 
when some members queried 
whether the money could not ho 
sppnt on more Important matters, 
There will be no margin of funds 
for Increased expenditure by the 
boar(l this year and several mem­
bers thought that Uio 14-ycnr-old 
custom should be dropped.
However, other business men saw 
the question in n different light: 
that the sending of a queen this 
year was Vernon’s responsibility, 
and the board should live up to it. 
When put to a vote, the motion to 
send n queen was corrled easily,
nivoon BANK RECORD
HOLLYWOOD -  M-G-M Studfo 
employees have broken nil pence- 
time records for hloml donation by 
a single sludlo within the film in­
dustry, record.-) of the American 
Red pros® Mobile blood hank show.
"Green fingers" iŝ  on expression 
used to denote n woman’s ability nt 
growing plnnts-or the result of 
young Johnny sticking hit hand in 
a can of point.
CROSSROADS
SU PPL Y
REID’S CORNER Phone 814-L
DON’S
G R O C ETER IA
RUTLAND Phono 440-L
GLENMORE
ST O R E
Phone S07-Y
GORDON’S MEAT
M A RK ET L T D .




W O O D LA W N  
GROCERY
2001 Richter ' Phone 1090
TRUITTS




1302 Ht. Paul Phone 75, 1020
SOUTH KELOWNA
M ERCH A N TS
2000 Pendoxi Phone 55I-I.I
WALDRON’S
GROCERY
1383 Ellis Bt. Phones 132, ISS
Prices effective M arch I6 th  to  23rd
A PPLE JELLY Sun Rype; 9 oz. jar
BLEAC H
] D 1 ?  X  C  No. 3, Brentwood, 9  / 9  7 | P ^
I T  U A l J  15 oz. cans ............................. I  £ |  |  ^
CORN 2 /2 5 0
W A T C H ! !
N E X T  W E E K ’ S  A D
FOR
P E A N U T B U TTE R
ol 6 3 c 4 8OzB, $ 1 .1 5
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PAINT AND 
ENAMEL
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By HENRY TU TP
(President Local Branch SP.CA.)
We are Just coming through one 
of the toughest winters in the 
Okanagan’s history, a winter which 
has been unusually unkind to cattle 
and horses.
Many reports have come to this * 
society for investigation and have 
been duly dealt with. Ovirfng to the 
fact that some owners evidently 
ha\% watched the situation with 
suffldient vigilance, several animals 
have succumbed to the rigors of 
winter. In many cases it has been 
found that no salt has been sup­
plied, causing horses to eat bark, 
fence posts, etc, or anything from 
which they, might supplement their 
supply.
In other cases, little or no hay 
has been provided and the animals 
allowed to fare as best they may. : 
This is a ̂ o ss  infringement of the 
law covering cruelty to animals 
and is a punishable offence.
Lastly there is the element of 
ticks and bots, etc., which should 
be givenV attention. T h e se  pests 
■ will do more to reducing the phy­
sical structure of animals than 
many would believe possible, even 
to a point of exhaustion and death. 
It takes persistent and careful at­
tention to eradicate these pests.
To the oldsters who are familiar 
with all these things and do their 
best, our sincere thanks. To the 
youngsters just starting, please look 
your animals over, whether they be 
at home or boarded out, and satisfy 
yourselves that they are not in any 
of the above-outlined categories. 
Let them be a credit to you, and 
you to them. If you have any prob­
lems you cannot solve, seek the 
immediate services of a qualified 
veterinarian and carry out his ad­
vice to the last, detail. It pays big 
dividends.  ̂ '
Spring will soon be here and 
youi; minds will be turning to 
bridle and saddle. Try hard to have 
your horses ready and eager to 
herald, it with you.








FOR THE FIRST TIME in Canada camellias are being raised at 
Thus. Ivey greenhouses in Port Dover, Ont. Three miles of greenhouses 
are said to shelter one of the, world’s largest cut-flower businesses. Rare 
tropical flower will be sold in corsages and for the hair of milady aS 








PENTICTON—It took , two and a 
half hours to decide, but nine 
Judes finally picked “Penticton — 
For Beaches and Peaches” as the 
winning entry in the slogan contest 
for the City of Penticton.
Winner was Charles J. Rohr, 
Naramata fruit grower. His entry 
ws chosen over nearly 300 others.
The theme chosen by Mr. Rhor 
was 6ne which the greatest number 
of slogans was centred around. 
However, it was decided that the 
exact• wording of his slogan best





PENncrrON—City council at a 
special committee meeting consid­
ered, ^nd formally rejected the 
school board estimates for 1950. ' " 
The basis for the rejection was 
that the estimates were excessive.
The only other basis on which 
they could be rejected is that of : 
inability of the city to pay.
Arbitration proceedings, for 
settlement of the dispute, will he 
instituted.
In ‘the meantime Mayor W. A. 
Rathbun, Aldermen J. G. Harris 
and £. ’A. Titchmarsh, and city 
clerk H. G. Andrew will go to 
Victoria to discuss this and oUicr 
problems with the government.
Mayor Rathbun made no com­
ment on the reJecUon of the estir 
mates.
Each of the negotiating parties, 
the city and the school board, will 
' name a representative to a three, 
man arbitration board. The two 
nominees will then' select the third ■ 
member of the board.
The decision of the arbitration 
board is binding on both parties in 
the dispute.
Similar Action
The action taken by city council 
follows similar moves by other 
cities in the valley.
Vernon, Coldstream, Kelowna, 
Glenmore and Peachland have all 
balked at the increased school costs 
and have refused to accept the bud­
gets.
Acceptance of the school budget 
here would have meant asking the 
taxpayers to provide an additional 
$43,000 for school costs this year as 
compared with 1949.
The city’s share of the record 
budget for School District 15 this 
year is listed as $216,515. In 1949 
the figure was $173,303.
The budget calls for a total ex­
penditure of $373,843 but a surplus 
from last year’s operations of $1,585
reduces this to $372408.
A gainst t h b  fig u re  is  offset th e
S o t 'provincial governm ent an d  o th e r g ran ts  am ounting to  
$129,684.56.
In  a n  effo rt to  b rin g  the en tire  
question  of ris in g  school costs to  a 
h ea d  i t  is  likely  th a t a  delegation 
from  th e  O kanagan V alley M unici­
pal A s s o c ia t io n s ^  confer w ith  th e  
cabinet a t  V ictoria in  the. n ea r  
fu tu re . "
BARRY 8 U U IV A N  A ID S 
H O l^Y W O O D  —  B arry  S t ^ v a n  
appears'w ltlii goel Mc^!rea a n d  A r­
lene D ahl' In  'M-G-M*S ' “T he < ^ t-  
riders.”
GABLE, YOUNG TEAM ED 
HOLLYW OOD-M -G-M ’s  “K ey 
to  th e  City” m arks th e  f irs t tim e 
th a t  C lark  G able an d  L o re tta  
Y oung h av e  been  team ed rince 
•T he C all of th e  Wild.”
Salada Tea Bags are handy 





is not published o rd iro la^  by die l i ^ i  
by dm ^vernment of British Columbiai
i  Liquor Control
VERNON- 
Mohth.”
That is the slogan the Vernon , 
Board OfTrade executive will carry . 
in its campaign this month to in­
crease the strength of the prganiz- 
aion through greater membership.
This question was Just; one of 
. many important topics discussed at ■ 
a lively meeting of the board, held 
represented what the majority  ̂of last week and attended by approxi- ' 
entrants were apparently trying to mately 40 business men and women.
President C. J; McDowell reveal­
ed that a survey is being made in 
the Okanagan Valley in regard to 
possible air mail service, and a; re- ' 
port Should be aivailable shortly.
Amidst the glowing reports made 
during the brisk businers session 
was one sour note, A letter from 
the city .notified the board: that its,;̂  
request for a grant ô  $1,500 for the, 
ensuing year had been cut to :$l,000,
vput across—that Penticton had the 
unusual combination of two bathing 
beaches and was centred in an 
abundant peach growing area.
The committee of Judges briefly 
discussed the question “are we go­
ing to have, any peaches this year?” 
and decided that one“ bad” year 
should not count against the men­
tion of peaches in the slogans.
Entries were received from as far 
away as Osoyoos. In addition per- This aUo'tihent is an increase of $200
RIBBED
Aluminmn Sheets




Sizes 26” wide by 6 to 10 ft. long
ALUMINUM AND STEEL,
CONCRETE WHEELBARROWS
STEP LADDERS EXTlfiNSION LADDERS
All above stocked by
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
Phones 16 and 7 5 7 1054 Ellis Street
sons sent in slogans from Siunmer- 
land. West Summerland, Kaleden, 
Keremeos, Peachland and Oliver, as 
well as dozens frOm this city.
Sly Digs
Everything from sly digs at Pen­
ticton from outside entrants to 
superlative praise by local citizens
over last year’s assistance for the 
city council.
There was' little, comment on the 
council’s decision, except that Mr. 
McDowell said “it behooyes us to 
increase our membership.”. Mem­
bers of the Retail Merchants Asso- 
ciation will- be urged to take out
w a T S a y e d  to the ^eat variety membership in the board.
Survey Sites
Evefard Glarke, chairman of the 
industrial committee, told of his 
group’s first meeting and put‘forth 
several ideas for consideration. Reg 
Helme is vice-chairman .of , this 
committee whiclj includes: Alder­
man Frank Teller Guy P. Bagnall, 
chairman of the Town Planning 
Commission, and H. J. Murray, 
Junior Chamber of Cbmmerce rep­
resentative. I.
Mr. Clarke said that the B.C. 
Research Council will be asked to • 
send two industrial engineers to 
Vemon to make a survey, of poten­
tial industriar sites. The Board’s
of entrie^ ■
One West Summerland citizen 
suggested “Penticton—The home of 
Penny-wise People."
Another Summerland entrant 
risked exile from his own commun­
ity to suggest “Penticton—the Heart 
of the Okanagan.”
/Some pointed out the value of 
Penticton as a health centre where 
everything from infantile paralysis 
to a lame back could be cured.
Many brought, in the “ sunshine 
factor” in their slogans, Others 
mentioned birds. A loiused ‘‘fruit 
belt,” or "fruitland" in their word­
ing. . . z,. / ' ■ __ ______ ______
There was only one solitary citi- publicity committee will bo asked 
zen who thought apples deserved to prepare a pamphlet, giving to 
favorable mention.' interested firms a clear, concise and
Several drew mops and diagrams, accurate glimpse into the industrial 
There was one lovely water color opportunities affordeii in the Ver- 
painting sent along to illustrate a non district.
_ __ Change Half-Day
A lot of the slogans.would de- Visualizing the increase In tour-
ist traffic now that the Hope-
^  I  E  »
'u \Q
q b e v h o u * ! ?
OVIRTHE
HOPEPRINCEtDl^




10 hours and 20 minutes
For -ull info!
I motion contact 
l y o ur loca  I 
lagent.
r S '
RIGHTI There’s money when you need it by mail now from 
HFC—Household Finance Conxmitian of Canada. To make 
•  loan . . .  just clip and mail the attached coupon for complete 
infonnation without obligation  ̂Loans are made promptly, 
without delay.
This new service brinigs H ousehold 
F inance’s  friendly, cqurtrous s ^ ^  
to mrybody. By for the most 
who borrow frofo a constim^ finance 
company use HEC. ^  borrow the 
right way . .!. IxMtow the mtmey 
you need from HFC ^ . by maill
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
' ' '"HcniR 71 m u w n m o c f
2905-31st Street
Second Floor Tolephono 1181
VERNON, B.C.
■■■'■.v, Heun y te 5 or by oppeinhwart ■ '
----------—  CUP THIS coupon HOW! — — —
HouadMld Flnaace Cotporatioo of Canada
Pleaae teU tut uUkni tUitaUtn bom I can act a S-
serve consideration of ’’special" 
groups in the city for use on the 
covers of pamphlet? and brochures, 
as well as buslnesa letterheads, a 
number of the Judges thought. TTiey 
are availabzlc for that purpose at 
the Board of Trade building.
Good business doesn’t make a 
successful salesman, but a success­
ful salesman make? good business.
i | ) ^ a i l ! H a # ®  Gi
V.J
Unless your it most excoprional, he doesn’t sing "but ho 
DOES respond to good core and intelligent feeding with the 
devoted companionship and high-splrils that only a  perfectly 
heolthy animal con show. Keep your pet in topnotch condition 
by feeding Him o heolth<glvlng variety of Dr. Bollard’s foods 
....ensuring o  iclentlfkally trolonced diet, blended according 
to veterinarlon-rfevelmoed pet food formulas.
ytff/ yttif/t
Solid brats dbg tog . . .  engroved With your dog*i’notne and 
oddrMS for ANY THREE DR. BALLARD'S labels.
ASafttep fottrvce«ni P«(Aog<».
FOR YOyB PET BETTER GET
D̂R.BALLARD'5
dog e, CAT FOODS
Princeton Highway Is open the com­
mittee felt that a good plan, would 
be to have Vernon retail stores 
dose a half-day ■Wednesday, as is 
the custom in Kelowna and Pen­
ticton, instead of all-day Thursday. 
The meeting was told that the tra­
veller is greatly inconvenienced ^f 
he finds stored in Penticton and 
Kelowba closed on Wednesday and 
. Vernon stores closed the following 
day. The tourist loses two days in 
which to do shopping. ,
The Retail Merchants Association 
will be asked to consider this, 
change.
Other proposals by the commit­
tee wore to induce a firm to set up 
an apple Julco plant In Vernon; to 
get United Air jLlhcs In Chicago Im 
tcrcstcd In vacation tours to this 
district; exploration of possible oil 
reserves here; and various oiher 
possibilities.
The cothmlWoo has odopted the 
principle of endeavoring to bolster 
local employment; giving people 
who have tho lowest Incomes more 
work, thus Increasing their pur­
chasing power In city businesses.
Salfl Mr, Clarke: “We will try to 
stimulate more local buying; keep 
business here." At his suggestion, 
the meeting approved a motion to 
appoint a committee to ascertain 
whether there is “any serious look- 
age of business outside the city." 
Mr, pinrko acknowledged that s''mo 
things must bo purchased outside of 
Vernon but he asked that every - 
inombcr co-opernte In keeping as 
much business ns possible In the 
city.
New Offices
Store owners who wish llie. Pro­
vincial Police constables, to switch 
off their store lights at a .'onvenl- 
ent hour each evening are asked to 
submit their names to the City IIoll 
so that the police can bo given a 
list of stores requiring this service.
The board approved an offer of 
tho Allison Hotel Co. to have tho 
Board of Trade offices set up In 
tho rotunda of tho new t.~tol, exca­
vation for which Is now underway,
NeivRPM  DELQ Lubricating^ Oils contain advanced 
special compounding. Proved in actual operation, 
they keep engines cleaner, increase protection and 
extend overhaul periods of all heavy-duty engines.
Gut liner wear rate up to 85%.
In service under extreme operation 
conditions, these new RFM DELO 
Oils reduced wear-rates up to 86% 
over conventional heavy-duty type 
lubricants.
Reduced engine deposits as much 
sis 75%. Superior compounding in 
ne\v R1,*.M DELO Oils kept top-ring 
grooves, oil rings, and skirt areas of 
pistons remarkably clean in high- 
temperature, higli-output truck and 
tractor engines. /
Saved 40% to 60% on mainten­
ance. Itccords show that, new RPM
DELO Oils cut maintenance costs 
ds much as 60%, reduced oil con­
sumption 80% to 60% over the long 
run.
Proved In full range of engine 
service. This new line covers normal 
to extremely severe conditions. The 
grade that meets your nced$ will 
double protection against lubrication 
failures, give you all-dround better 
engine performance.
Send for the full report on new 




New and more 
Efficient Compounding 
keeps engine cleaner, 
increases protection, 
extends overhaul period
Wheat Is less susccpUblo to 2, 4-D 
damage Jhan either oats or barley 
end safest time to treat it Is 
when It Is 7 to 10 Inches.
An International commission Is 
citarged with conserving tho re­
sources of Newfoundland's and 
neighboring fishing banks,
For complete information and the name of your nearest Distributor, write to
STANDARD OIL COMPAHV OF ORITISH COLBMOIA LIMITED
Head Office I Marina Dulldlng, Vancouvev B .C  ' Refinery i Slenovan, B .C
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OHAWA
REPORT
By O. L. JONES, M.P.
O n  t h e  s e c o n d  ot t h i s  m o n t h ,  M r .  
F o u r n i e r ,  t h e  m i n i s t e r  o f  p u b l i c  
w o r k s ,  a n s w e r e d  t h e  c h a r g e s  t h a t  
h a d  b e e n  l e v i e d  b y  H o w a r d  G r e e n ,  
M e m b e r  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  Q u a d r a ,  a l ­
s o  c h a r g e s  m a d e  b y  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  
S u n - r e g a r d i n g  t h e  p m e h a s e  o f  c e r ­
t a i n  p r o p e r t i e s  i n  V a n c o u v e r ,  f i l r .  
F o u r n i e r  d e a l t  a t  l e n g t h  a n d  i n  d e ­
t a i l  w i t h  r e n t a l s  a n d  t h e  c o s t  i n  
g e n e r a l  o f  o f f i c e  s p a c e  i n  t h e  C i t y  
o f  V a n c o u v e r .  S o  c o m p l e t e  w a s  h i s  
a n s w e r  t o  t h e  c h a r g e s  o f  e x c e s s i v e  
p a y m e n t s  b e i n g  m a d e  f o r  t h e s e  
b u i l d i n g s  t h a t  u p  t o  d a t e  t h e  m e m ­
b e r  f o r  Q u a d r a  h a s  n o t  r e p l i e d  t o  
M r .  F o u r n i e r ,  n e i t h e r  h a s  h e  p r e s s ­
e d  h i s  c h a r g e s  a n y  f u r t h e r .  A t  o n e  
p o i n t  t h e  m i n i s t e r  a s k e d  t h e  m e m ­
b e r  f o r  Q u a d r a  i f  i n  v i e w  o f  t h e  
e v i d e n c e  h e  h a d  s u b m i t t e d  w o u l d  
h e  p r o c e e d  w i t h  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  t h e  
b u i l d i n g  o r  n o t .  M r .  G r e e n  d i d  n o t  
r e p l y  i n  t h e  a f f i r m a t i v e  o r  n e g a t i v e  
s o  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  a p p e a r  t h a t  t h e  
w h o l e  t h i n g  a m o u n t e d  t o  a  s t o r m  i n  
a  t e a c u u p  a n d  u n l e s s  f u r t h e r  e v i ­
d e n c e  c a n  b e  p r o d u c e d  t o  s u p p o r t  
t h e  c h a r g e s  m a d e ,  1 t a k e  i t  t h e  m a t ­
t e r  h a s  b e e n  f i n a l l y  d r o p p e d .
T h e  s p e e c h  f r o m  t h e  t h r o n e  h a s
'rjf.
H A S  I N V A D E D  F A S H I O N  W O R L D  
— C e n t r a l  P r e s s  C a n a d i a n
C h a r g e d  w i t h  t a k i n g  a n  a u t o m o ­
b i l e  w i t h o u t  t h e  o w n e r ’s  c o n s e n t ,  
J o h n  L e  F e v r e .  w a s  f i n e d  $ 20  a n d  
c o s t s  i n  c i t y  p o l i c e  c o u r t  F e b r u a r y  
2 5 . ■
F i n e  o f  $ 5  a n d  c o s t s  w a s  p a i d  i n  
c i t y  p o l i c e  c o u r t  M a r c h  2  b y  D . G . 
L e B c a u  w h e n  h e  p l e a d e d  g \ d l t y  b y .  
w a i v e r  t o  f a i l i n g  t o  c o m e  t o  a  
c o m p l e t e  s to p  a t  a  s t o p  s ig n . T R Y  C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D S
G U A R A N T E E D  T O  “ R A I S E  E Y E B R O W S ”
, T H R E A D I N G  A  N E E D L E  a t  l e f t  i s  C o l .  C .  T .  T i n l i n g  o f  L o n d o n ,  E n g . ,  
w h o  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  g u i d e d  t h e  d e s t i n i e s  o f  B r i t a i n ’s  f a m e d  W i m b l e d o n  
T e n n i s  c l u b  a n d  w h o  w a s  f o r c e d  f r o m  t h a t  J o b  r e c e n t l y  w h e n  h e  r e v e a l e d  
t h a t  h e  h a d  d e s i g n e d  a  d a r i n g  n e w  t e n n i s  d r e s s  f o r  C a l i f o r n i a ’s  G u s s i e  
M o r a n .  H e  s a i d  t h e  d r e s s  w o u l d  r e a l l y  “ r a i s e  e y e b r o w s ,”  a s  d i d  l a c e  
p a n t i e s  t h a t  T i n l i n g  d e s i g n e d  f o r  “ G o r g e o u s  G u s s i e . "  S e e n  a b o v e  i s  
T i n l i n g  w o r k i n g  t h e  d r e s s ,  w h i c h  l o o k s  a n y t h i n g  b u t  s e n s a t i o n a l .  C o u l d
n o t  y e t  b e e n  a d o p t e d  o w i n g  t o  t h e  , b y  t h e  C a n a d i a n  C o n g r e s s  'o f L a b o r .
i t  t o  b e  s i p h o n e d  i n t o  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s .  I t  i s  n o t  y e t  t o o  l a t e .
'P e t i t i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  t h e ,  a b o l i t i o n  
o f  t h e  o ld  a g e  p e n s i o n s  m e a n s  t e s t  
c o n t i n u e  t o  a r r i v e .  S o m e  m e m b e r s
h a v e  r e c e i v e d  t w o  o r  t h r e e  t l i o u -  _  _  .  „ _______ ___ __
s a n d  o f  t h e s e  p e t i t i o n s .  A U  t h e s e  b e  t h a t  i t  p l a y s  “ C a l i f o r n i a ,  H e r e  I  C o m e ”  a n d T  l i g h t s  u p  l i k e  a  p i n b a l l
a r e  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a h  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  m a c h i n e  w h e n  G u s s i e  s c o r e s  a  p o i n t ,  
p l a c e d  i n  t h e  v a r i o u s  n e w s p a p e r s  -
This adverllsamMit la not pnUUlitd o» displayed by tbs Uuuor Ooatro) 
Board or by tbs Churszamsat of Bntlsb Oolnaibla. >
d e s i r e  o f  s e v e r a l  m e m b e r s  t o  t a k e  
p a r t  i n  t h e  d e b a t e .  A b o u t  s i x t y  s o  
f a r  h a v e  a d d e d  t h e i r  s p e e c h e s ,  t o  
t h e  l i s t  t h a t  c o m e s  u n d e r  t h e  h e a d -  
_  i n g  o f  d e b a t e s  o n  t h e  t h r o n e  s p e e c h .
T h i s  a d v e r t t e e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  l a q u o r  C o n t r o l  a d v a n t a g e  o f
B o a r d  o r  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b i a ._______ _ ^ jjis  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  b r i n g  b e f o r e
' p a r l i a m e n t  t h e  n e ^  f o r  . a s s i s t a n c e  
t o  t h e  f r u i t  p o w e r s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l- ,  
u m b i a ,  b a s in g ,  o u r  c a s e  , f o r  s u c h  
s u p p o r t  p a r t l y  o n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t  p o l i c y  h a s  b e e n  p a r -
I P R O ^ s I l O N A L  D IR E C TO R Y  |
I t  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  f a r  m o r e  e f ­
f e c t i v e  i f  t h e s e  p e t i t i o n s  h a d  b e e n  
d i r e c t e d  e i t h e r  t o  t h e  m i n i s t e r  o f  
h e a l t h  a n d  w e l f a r e  o r  t h e  p r i m e  
m i n i s t e r  h i m s e l f  a s  i t  i s  m e n  l i k e  
S t a n l e y  K n o w l e s  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
c h a m p io n i n g  t h i s  r e m o v a l  f o r  s e v ­
e r a l  y e a r s  w h o  r e c e i v e d  s e v e r a l  
t h o u s a n d  p e t i t i o n s .  I t  i s  f a i r l y  o b ­
v io u s  t h a t  h i s  r e c o r d  a l o n e  w o u l d  
i n d i c a t e  h i s  s y m p a t h y  w i t h  t h e  p r o ­
p o s a l ,  t h e r e f o r e  m y  s u g g e s t i o n  i s
B E E R  B Y  G L A S S  
V O T E  A P R IL  1 4  
A T  P E N T IC T O N
P E N T I C T O N — O n  F r i d a y ,  A p r i l  
14, t h e  v o t e r s  d t  P e n t i c t o n  w i l l  b e  
a s k e d  t o  g iv e  t h e i r  o p i n i o n  o n  t h e  
q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  s a l e  o f  b e e r  b y  t h e
U s h x w i r i i a
A CCO U N TA N TS
C H A R T E R E D
D E N T IS T S
g o v e r n e n i  ^ i i c y  n a s  o e e n  p a r -  p e t i t i o n s  s h o u l d  h a v e  Q u e s t
b a l l y _ r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  th e ^  been directed to the persons I have g la s s  i n  l i c e n s e d  p r e i n i s e s  i n  t h e  c i t y
C A M PB ELL. IM R IE  
& SH A N K LA N D
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T S
P h o n e s  8 3 8  &  8 39  
102  R a d i o  B u i l d i n g  '  K e l o w n a
DR. M A T H ISO N
DENTIST
WUlits Block Phone 89
F U B U C
G O RE SLA D EN
P U B U C  A C C O U N T iW T S  
L i c e n s e d  C u s t o m  B r o k e n l  
F i n a n c i a l  R e p o r t s  -  i n e p m e  T a x  
1476  W a t e r  S t .  P h o n e  2 08
R e s . :  9 5 6 -R  a n d  2 4 7 -R
D R .
J. W . N. S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
P e n d o z i  a n d  L a w r e n c e  A v e .
Clark & Thom pson
A c c o u n t i n g  a n d  A u d i t i n g  
I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E
R o o m ’ 7 .. i> h o n e  4 57
C a s o r s o  B l o c k
D r. F . M., W illiam son 
DENTIST 
•1476 W ater St. 
PHONE 808
IN SU R A N C E  A G EN TS
B r i t i s h  m a r k e t s .  W h i l e  t h e s e  
s p e e c h e s  i n  t h e  H o u s e  d o  r e g i s t e r  
o u r  p r o t e s t s  o f f i c i a l l y ,  t h e y  r a r e l y  
a r e  t h e  m e a n s  o f  g e t t i n g  t h e  f i n a l  
r e s u l t  , R e s u l t s  u s u a l l y  a r e  g a i n e d  
b y  p e r s o n a l  c o n t a c t s  w i t h  t h e  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  a n d  t h e  m i n i s t e r  c o n c e r n ­
e d  a n d  I  a s s u r e  t h e  f r u i t  g r o w e r s  o f  
t h e  O k a n a g a n ,  t h a t  t h i s  c h c m n e l  o f  
e f f o r t  pH  t h e i r  b e h a H  h a s  ̂ n o t; b e e n  
o v e r lo o k e d .  T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  w h o  
a r e  f u l l y  c o n s c io u s  o f  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
f a c i n g  t h e  m a r k e t i n g  o f  f r u i t  ( p a r ­
t i c u l a r l y  a p p le s )  d u r i n g  t h e  c u r r e n t  
s e s s io n  a r e  s e r i o u s l y  c o n s i d e r i n g  
s o m e  s u b s t a n t i a l  a s s i s t a n c e  t o  t h e  
g r o w e r s .
M y  o ld  f r i e n d  W i l l i a m  M o t t ,  M .P .  
w h o  w a s  p r e v i o u s l y  M a y o r  o f  N e w  
W e s t m i n s t e r  a n d  m y s e l f  a g a i n  t o o k  
u p  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  m a k i n g  a v a i l a b l e  
2 %  l o a n s  t o  t h e  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s .  S e v ­
e r a l  t o w n s  i n  m y  r i d i n g  a r e  a n x i o u s  
t o  d e v e l o p  s e l f - l i q u i d a t i n g  p u b l i c  
w o r k s  p r o j e c t s  p r i m a r i l y  b e c a u s e  
t h e  w o r k s  a r e  b a d l y  n e e d e d  a n d  
l o n g  o v e r d u e ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  w a t e r ­
w o r k s  i n  A r m s t r o n g  a n d  E n d e r b y .  
M y  i m p r e s s io n ,  h o w e v e r ,  i s  t h a t  
p r e s s u r e  s h o u l d  b e  m a d e  b y  t h e  m u ­
n i c i p a l i t i e s  c o n c e r n e d  o n  t h e  p r o -
n a m e d .  T h e  C .C .F .  a t  t h e  l a s t  s e s  
s i o n  m o v e d  a n  a m e n d m e n t  t o  t h e  
s p e e c h  f r o m  t h e  t h r o n e  c o n t a i n i n g  
t h i s  v e r y  p r o p o s a l  ( th e  a b o l i t i o n  o f  
t h e  m e a n s  t e s t )  b u t  t h e  L i b e r a l  m a ­
j o r i t y  v o t e d  s o l i d l y  a g a i n s t  t h e  r e ­
m o v a l .  D u r i n g  t h i s  s e s s io n  a  c o m ­
m i t t e e  i s  t o  b e  s e t  u p  t o  i n v ^ t i g a t e  
t h e  o l d  a g e  p e n s i o n , a q j ,  a n d  n o  
d o u b t  t h i s  c o m m i t t e e  w i l l  d e a l  w i t h  
t h e  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  m e a n s  t e s t .
■ L a s t  y e a r  I  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  
$ 10 , p e r  m o n t h  i n c r e a s e  i n  v e t e r a n s  
s u b j e c t  t o  a  m e a n s
a c c o r d i n g  t o  a n  a n n o u n c e m e n t  m a d e  
b y  p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n m e n t  a g e n t ,  T . 
S .  D a l b y .
; T h e  L i e u t e n a n t  -  G f o v e m o r  i n  
C o u n c i l  h a s ' a p p r o v e d  a  p l e b i s c i t e  
h e r e  f o r  t h a t  ’ d a t e ,  i n  c o n f o r m i ty  
w i t h  t h e  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  P l e b i s c i t e  
A c t .
T o  o b t a i n  t h e  p l e b i s c i t e  i t  w a s  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  h a v e  35  p e r  c e n t  o f  
t h e  v o t e r s  i n  p o l l i n g  d i v i s i o n  14 s i ^  
t h e  p e t i t i o n  c i r c u l a t e d  e a r l i e r  i n  
t h e  y e a r .
T o  p a s s ,  t h e  p l e b i s c i t e  m u s t  h a v e
p e n s i o n s  w a s  s u p j e c i  xo  a  i . j c a u s  ^  f a v o r a b l e  v o t e  o f  55  p e r  c e n t ,  
t e s t  a s - t h e  a c t s a i d  t h e  $10  p a y m e n t  C l o s in g  d a t e ' f o r  t h e  v o t e r s ’ l i s t  
w o u l d  b e  m a d e _  o n  p r o o f  o f  i s  W e d n e s d a y ,  M a r c h  22. ‘ N o  n a m e s
M y  c o n t e n t i o n  t h e n ,  IS n o w  p r o v e d  m a y  b e  a d d e d  a f t e r  5  p .m ;  o n  t h a t  
b y  a n  a n s w e r  t h a t  w a s  g i v e n  i n  t h e
. . .  ( h e  tea with the flavour most peo­
ple like bestt  R i c h  a n d  r o b u s t ,  y « t  
s o o t h i n g ,  s a t i s f y i n g . . .  C a n t e r b u r y  
i s  t h e  t e a  t h a t  l e t s  y o u  r e l a x .  E n jo y  
a  s t e a m i n g  c u p  o f t e n . .  . w i t h  m e a l s ,  
b e t w e e n  m e a l s ,  a n y t i m e l  ■
M n a s ^ m t/e s s
^ S A fiW A Y
H o u s e  o n  M a r c h  1. I  q u o te :
Q u e s t io n :
1. H o w  m a n y  v e t e r a n s  i n  B r i t i s h  
C o l u m b i a '  W e r e  r e c i p i e n t s  o f  t h e  
w a r  v e t e r a n s  a l l o w a n c e  o n 'D e c e m ­
b e r  31 , 1949?
2 . H o w  m a n y  o f  t h e s e  w e r e  r e ­
c e iv in g  t h e  e x t r a  $10  p e r  m o n t h ?
A n s w e r :
M r .  M u tc h :  R e t u r n  a t  D e c e m b e r  
31 , 1949. T h e  f i g u r e s  r e l a t e  t o  t h e  
t e r r i t o r y  u n d e r  t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f
R e t u r n i n g  o f f i c e r  i s  L  A . H o w -  
s o n .  . . ■ ■ . .
A R C H IT E C T
I A I N  R .  M O R R I S O N ,  M J S A X C .  
A r c h i t e c t  o f  K a n ^ o b ' j ^  
K E L O iW N A  O F l h C E  
c / o  E R N E S T  O .  W O O D , B C J I S .  
2 6 7  B e r n a r d  A v e .  > 
K e l o w n a  T e l e p h o n e  7 46
C. M. H O R N E R , C.L.U.
D i s t r i c t  R e p i f e s e n ta t iv e ,  N o r t h e r n  
O k a n a g a n




„  „  - . . . . .  * * 1. P E N T I C T O N — O f f i c e r s  i a r id  e m -
v i r i c i a l 'g o v e r n m e n t ,  w h o  i n  t u r n  t h e  V a n c o u v e r ^  d i s t r i c t  o n i c e  o f  t ^  p l o y e e s  o f  t h e  K e t t l e  V a l l e y  d i v i -  
c o u l d  r e q u e s t  t h a t  the municipal d e p a r t m e n t ,  a n d j d q n o t  m l a t e  t o  .m e  t h e  C .P .R .  h p n o r e d  J .  L .
s m a l l  p o r t i o n  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  ■
w h i c h  . l i e s  w i t i i i n  , t h e  E d i n o n t o n  
d i s t r i c t .
2 . ( M a r r i e d  v e t e r a n s ,  o r  i w i d o w ­
e r s  o r  d i v o r c e d  v e t e r a n s  w i t h  c h i ld  
d r  c h i l d r e n ;  r e c e i v i n g  $15  a  m o n t h :
1 5 3 ..
( S i n g le  v e t e r a n s  r e c e i v i n g  $10  a  
m o n t h :  123 . v '
L A W Y ER S
A U T O M O B IL E S
LA D D  GARAGE LTD .
D e a l e r  f o r
S T U D E B A K E R  a n d  A U S T I N  ; 
O A R S  a n d  T R U C K S
u i a s u y  H a r ^  F a r m  I m p l e m e n t i
L a w r e n c e  A v e . P h o n e  253
C. G. B E E S T O N
B A I W I S T ^  S O t l C r r o R  a n d  
N O T A R Y  P U B U O
N o , 1 C a s o r s o  B l o c k
T e l e p h o n e  8 5 4  K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
O P T O M E T R IS T S
B E A U T Y  SA LO N S
C H A R M  B E A U T Y  A  C O R S E T  
S A L O N , .
PE R M A N E N T S
M a c h i n e ,  M a c h i n e l e s s  a n d  
' C o ld  W a v e  
H a i r  S t y l i n g  a n d  T i n t i n g  
1 M 6  P e n d o s I  S t .  P h o n e  642
Scot K. Ham bley, R.O.
I O p t o m e t r i s t  
P H O N E  -  856
S u i t e  3 , M IU  A v e .  B l d g .
1476  W a t e r  S t r e e t ,  K e l o w n a
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
“ H a i r s t y l e s  b y  W i l l i a m ”
w . V. HilUeir Phone 503
T revor Pickering, R.O.
O i h r O M E T B I S T  
T e l e p h o n e  1309 
312  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .
i m p r o v e m e n t s  a s s i s t a n c e  a c t  b e  r e  
e n a c t e d  s o  t h a t  2 %  - m o n e y  w o u l d  
b e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  o u r  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s .  
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  w h i l e  
; t h i s  f u n d  h a s  b e e n  t e c h n i c a l l y  c lo s ­
e d  f o r  t h e  l a s t  e i g h t  o r  n i n e  y e a r s ,  
t h e  p r o v i n c e  o f . Q u e b e c ; h a s  b e e n  
a b l e  t o  . b o r r o w  r i g h t  u p  t o  r e c e n t  
d a t e s ,  m o n e y s  t h a t  w e r e  n o t  a v a i l ­
a b l e  t o  t h e  o t h e r  p r o v i n c e s  i n  t h e  
d o m i n i o n .  T h e ' m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  
s h o u l d  s t a r t  t h r o u g h  t h e i r  u n i o n  t o  
c r e a t e  a  d e m a n d  f o r  a c t i o n .
A n  a p p e a l  w a s  a l s o  m a d e  t o  t h e  
d e p a r t m e n t  o f  h e a l t h  a n d  w e l f a r e  
f o r  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  p e r  b e d  g r a n t ,  
f o r  t h e  e r e c t i o n  o f  n e w  h o s p i t a l s .  
I  p o i n t e d  o u t  t o  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  t h e  
c o s t s  o f  b u i l d i n g  a r e  i n c r e a s e d  t r e ­
m e n d o u s l y  w h e r e a s  . b e f o r e  t h e  w a r  
h o s p i t a l  c o s t  r a n  b e t w e e n  $3,000  t o  
$4,()00 p e r  b e d  o n  w h i c h  t h e  d o m ­
i n i o n  g o v e r n m e n t  g r a n t  w a s  e s t i ­
m a t e d  t o  b e  r o u g h l y  o n e - t h i r d ,  
h e n c e  ,t h e  $1 ,000  p e r  b e d  g r a n t .  T o ­
d a y  i t  w o u l d  c o s t  a n y t h i n g  f r o m  
$ 7 ,000  t o  $8 ,000 a  b e d  t o  b u i l d  a  
i p o d e r n  h o s p i t a l  i n  f a c t  p l a n s  a r e  
a l r e a d y  o u t  f o r  o n e  B r i t i s h  C o lu m ­
b i a  h o s p i t a l  w h i c h  w i l l  c o s t  $10 ,500  
a  b e d .  B e a r i n g  a l l  t h i s  i n  m i n d ,  w e  
f e e l  j u s t i f i e d  i n  a s k i n g  t h a t  t h e  
g r a n t  b e  n o w  d o u b l e d  t o  $2 ,000  a  
b e d .
T h e  p e r e n n i a l  q u e s t i o n  o f  p i p e ­
l i n e s  a p p e a r s  b e f o r e  t h e  h o u s e  f o r  
o n e  h o u r  e a c h  . T u e s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y .  
S e v e r a l  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  o p p o s i t i o n
P a l e t h o r p e ,  r e t i r i n g  d i v i s i o n a l  s u ­
p e r i n t e n d e n t ,  a t  a  b a n q u e t  i n  t h e  
C a n a d i a n  L e g io n  h a l l .  A n d  j o i n i n g  
w i t h  l o c a l  e m p l o y e e s  i n  o f f e r i n g  
t h e i r  g o o d  w i s h e s  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e ,  
w e r e  ^ f i c i a l s  o f  ' . t h e  C . P R .  a n d  
f r i e n d s  f r o m  a l l  o v e r .  C a n a d a ,  w h o  
e x p r e s s e d  g r e e t i n g s  i n  t e l e g r a m s  
a n d  l e t t e r s .  .
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  f r o m  a l l  t r a d e s  o f  
t h e ,  r a i l w a y  s p o k e  b r i e f l y ,  e m p h a -
; .  .-,0 ;■
pro vincia l parks s i z in g  t h e  h a r m o n i o u s  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
PLAN APPROVEDI’lUJ.. i.jUil i.: 1-' " , ,
IN PRINCIPLE
R O O FIN G
B IC Y C L E  R E P A IR S
C A M PB E L L ’S 
B IC Y C LE S H O P
C .C JM . a n d  E n g l i s h  B I C Y C L E S  
R c p o l n  a n d  A c c e s s o r i e s  
L e o n  o n d  K a lis  S t .  P h o n o  107
Y o u r  a s s u r a n c e  o f  a  r e l i a b l e  
r o o t .
W m . T IG H E  & SON
; 1383 S t .  P a u l  S t .
P h o n o  1338
d g a i n  t o o k  p a r t  i n  d e l a y i n g  t h e  p a s ­
s a g e  o f  t h i s  b i l l  
b a s e d  e n t i r e l y  o n  t h e  a b s e n c e  i n  t h e  
s a i d  b i l l  o f  a  c l a u s e  g u a i 'd i i t c c in g  
t h e  p l a c i n g  o f  t h e  p i p e l i n e  t h r o u g h  
B r i t i s h  C o lu ih b l a  t e r r i t o r y  t o  V a n ­
c o u v e r .  T h e  V a n c o u v e r  S u n  i n  a r t  
e d i t o r i a l  o f  M a r c h  3 c a m e  t o  o u r  
a s s i s t a n c e  b y  s u p p o r t i n g  o u r  p o i n t  
o f  v i e w  o f  a d v o c o t i n g  t h e  b u i l d i n g  
u p  o f  I n d u s t r y  i n  o u r  p r o v i n c e  
f i r s t .  T h e  b o a r d s  o f  t r a d e  i n  t h e  
i n t e r i o r  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b to  e i t h e r  
t h r o u g h  l a c k  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  o r  t h e  
n e c e s s a r y  d a t a  o n  t r a n s m i s s i o n  l i n e s  
h a v e  n o t  t a k e n  t h e  a c U v e  i n t e r e s t  
t h a t  1 h p p e d  t h e y  w o u l d  I n  f i g h t
P r o p o s a l s  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  C o m ­
m u n i t y  C o m m i t t e e  f o r  s e t t i n g  a s i d e  
o f  c e r t a i n  l a n d s  i n  t h e  d i s t r i c t  f o r  
p a r k s  p u r p o s e s  w e r e  e x p l a i n e d  a t  
a n  e x e c u t i v e  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  K e l ­
o w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t  R o d  a n d  G u n  
C l u b ' l a s t  w e e k .  .
C o m m i t t e e  m e iA b e r  W . J .  M c ­
K e n z ie  s e t  o u t  t h e  p l a n s  a n d  d e s ­
c r i b e d  t h e  a r e a s  c o n s i d e r e d  b y  u s e  
o f  a  m a p .  O n e  a r e a  i s  i n  t h e  
S q u a l l y  P o i n t  d i s t r i c t  a r td  t h e  o t h e r  
o n  t h e  c a s t  s i d e  o f  t h e  l a k e ,  n o r t h  o f  
t h e  f e r r y  t o  B e a r  c r e e k .
, W h i l e  t h e  m e e t i n g  a p p r o v e d  t h e  
i d e a  i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
w a s  s o u g h t  b e f o r e  a  d e f i n i t e ,  p r o ­
n o u n c e m e n t  w a s  m a d e .  , ;
I t  w a s  f i n a l l y  r e s o lv e d  t h a t  M r .  
.  _ M c K e n jt ie  “ w r i t e  to  t h e  m i n i s t e r  o f
O u r  o p p o s i t i o n  i s  l a n d s  a n d  g e t  a  t r u e  d e f i r t i t i o n  o f  
w h a t  a  p r o v i n c i a l  p a r k  w a s  i n  r e ­
g a r d s  t o  r i g h t s ,  s u c h  a s  s h o o t in g  
r lg l ) t s ,  t i m b e r  r i g h t s  a n d  o t h e r  ini- 
f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  i n i n i s t c r  c o u l d  
g iv e  a n d  r e p o r t  b a c k  t o  t h i s  c l u b  
o t  a  l a t e r  d a t e  f o r  f u r t h e r  d i s c u s ­
s io n  o n  t h e  m a t t e r . ”  I
T h e  m e e t i n g  a l l o c a t e d  t h e  c l u b  
v o t e s  in  t h e  h a n d s  o f  A . B l a c k i e  
a n d  J i m  T r e a d g o i d  f o r  t h e  a n n u a l  
i n t e r i o r  g a m e  c o n v e n t i o n  t o , b e  h e l d  
a t  P e n t i c t o n  t h i s  c o m i n g  S u n d a y  
a n d  M o n d a y .
R e v i s e d  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  t h e  K D -  
R Q C  h a s  b e e n  c o m p le t e d  a n d  a r -
w h i c h  h a d  a l w a y s  e x i s t e d  b e t w e e n  
t h e i r  g r o u p s  a n d  t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  
d u r i n g  h i s  t e n n  o f  o f f i c e .
G .  G . F y k e ,  „ d i v i s i o n  e n g in e e r ,  
m a d e  a  p r e s e n t a t i o n '  t o  M r .  P a l e ­
t h o r p e ,  o n  b e h a l f  o f  C .P .R .  e tn p l o y -  
e e s .  A  c o m b i n a t i o n  . ) r a d i o  a n d  
p h o n o g r a p h  w a s  t h e  g i f t ,  a n d  i n  a d ­
d i t i o n ,  t h e  e x t r a  . g a n g  e m p l o y e e s  
p r e s e n t e d  M r . : P a l e t h o r p e  w i t h  a  
c o m p le t e  f i s h i n g  o u t f i t .
'  M r ;  P a l e t h o r p e ,  i n  t h a n k i n g  t h o s e  
w h o  h a d  g a t h e r e d  t o  h o n o r  h im ,  r e ­
c o u n t e d  h i s  e x p e r i e n c e s  w i t h  t h e  
r a i l w a y  c o m p a n y  s in c e  h e  j o i n e d  
t h e  D o m in io n  E x p r e s s  in  1009. .
M r s .  P a l e t h o r p e ,  w h o  w a s  p r e s e n t  
t o  s h a r e  i n  t h e  h o n o r  b e s to w e d  o n  
h e r  h u s b a n d ,  w a s  p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  a  
b o u q u e t ' o f  f l o w e r s  o n  b e h a l f  o f  
C .P .R .  e m p l o y e e s .
^  " fro m  C on ten ted  C o w a "
U se ,C arna tion . It save's so 
much on your milk and cream 
. bill..Your grocer has i t . '
C a r n a t i o n  M ilk  is  always u n i f o r m  in  q u a l i t y .  D a y  a f t e r  
d a y  —  y e a r  o f f e r  y e a r  —  e v e r y  c a n  o f  C a r n a t i o n  y o u  
o p e n  is  s m o o th e r ,  r i c h e r - f l a v o r e d - r  b e t t e r  f o r  c o o k i n g ,  
b e t t e r  f o r  w h i p p i n g ,  b e t t e r  f o r  B a b y  —  s t o y s . f r e s h  
l o n g e r .  ■ ■ ■ ■ . ,
What Makes Carnation So Extra ;Oood
I t  is  g o o d , 'w h o l e ,  c o w s ' m i lk ,  m o d e  d o u b f e - r ic ^ ^  b y  
e v a p o r a t i o n .  W h e n  y o u  n e e d  m i lk ,  u s o  h a l f  C q r n d t i o n  
a n d  t i a l f  w a t e r .  W h e n  y o u  n e e d  c r e a m ,  u s e  C o r n o t l o h  
u n d i l u t e d .
' C a r n a t i o n  is  p r o c e s s e d  t o ' r i g i d  s t a n d a r d s  o f  q u a l i t y .  
A  h a l f - c e n t u r y  o f  r e s e a r c h  is  b e h i n d  e y e r y  c a n .  ^ O f y  
t i m e  y o u  b u y ,  y o u  g e t  t h e  q u a l i t y  t h a t  h o s  m a d e  




1 0 0 4 O -I
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StG N S
I n g  t o  r e t a i n  t h i s  v a s t  n a t u r a l  a s s e t  r a n g e m e n t s  o r e  u n d e r  w a y  t o  h a v e  
f o r  o u r  o w n  u s e  r a t h e r  t h a n  a l l o w  s o m e  5 0  c o p ie s  m a d e ,
C O N TR A C TO R
A rbour & W anner
B U I L D I N G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
6 72  G r e o t e l l  A v e .  -  K e l o w n a ,  
P h o n e a  10S 2-L 1  a n d  1 2 4 1 -R t
"A"'' "''TAt
SIGNS AND ART WORK 
P h o n e  543  o r  1019 
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
★  ■' ’ ★
SU RG ICA L B E L T S
G. B R IE S E
C O N T R A C T O R
W h e n  I n  n e e d  o f  a d v i c e  a b o u t  
B u i l d i n g  a n d  R e p a i r s .  T a k e  ad*  
v a n t a g e  o f  m y  l i f e - t i m e  
e x p e r i e n c e  i n  t h e  b u s tn e s a .  G o o d  
p l a n n i n g  a a v e s  m o n e y .
P h o n e  1097
C H A R M  B E A U T Y  A  C O R B E T  
S A L O N
D i s t r i b u t o r s  o f ;  C a m p  S i i r g lo a l  
n e l t s  a n d  B r e a s t  B u p p o r t a
P r i v a t e  f i t t i n g  r o o m s  
G r a d u a t e  F i t t e r
A  f u l l  l i n e  o f  G t r d l r a ,  C o r s e t s ,  
, . C o r a e l lo t t e s  a n d  B r o s  
1546 P e n d o s I  B L "  P h o n e  642
C H IR O PR A C T O R
SU RV EY O R S
R. E . GRAY,
cniR O PR A cno ph y sic ia n
1487  W a t e r  S t r e e t  
o v e r  C .N .R .  T c i e i r a p h  O f f ic e  
I’h o n e s ;  O f f i c e  385 : R e s i d e n c e  138
HAGGEN &  C U R R IE  
lie . l And suRvkiroDia
C i v i l  a n d  M i n i n g  E n g i n e e r s  . 
P h e n e  1678 2 8 6  B e r n a r d  A v e ,
K E L O W N A
V/',, ,'i ixi,
■'..in,
H e a p  u p  b r e a k f a s t  b o w U r tla  o f  
s w e e t  K e l lo g g ’s  C o r a  F l a k e s ,  
F i e s h o r l  C r i s p e r !  A n d  h e a r t y !  
— h e r e ’s  t h o  '" p o w e r ”  o f  n o u r ­
i s h i n g  c o m  a t  i t s  t a s t y - b e s t r  
T h e  m a i n  d i s h  f o r  b r e a k f a s t  
U w t  la  y o u r  barmin in gpod^ 
l lo g g ’s  C o r a  n a k ^
MOTHfR KNOWS
I t  i s  tt g o o d  p r a c t i c e  t o  c l e a n  t h e  
f a c e  o f  a  h o n e  c o l l a r  a t  t h e  e m f  
o f  t h e  d a y .  T h i s  1* p a r t i c u l a r l y  
n e c e s i a r y  w i t h  a  d o t h  f a c e d  c o l l a r .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  c l e a n i n g  t h e  c o l l a r ,  
d r y  I t  o u t  i n , t h o  w i n d  a n d  a u n .
E R N E S T  O. W O O D
l4 u a d  B n r v e y o r
P h o n e  7 4 6  267 B e r n a r d  A v e .
K e l o w n a
BEHER THAN ANY 
OTHER MARGARINE
Here’s w h y ; You housewives had a hand 
in making the N EW  MARGBNE. You 
were asked what you like best in marg* 
arinc and now the N E W  MARGENB 
is exaaly w iu t you want. It’s new in 
flavor . 1 , new in texture . . .  better than 
ever. Try it today!
A  P i t O D U C T  O F  C A N A O A  P A C K E R S  L I M I T E D
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B A L A N C E  S H E E T
AS AT DECEMBER 31st. 1949 
ASSETS
P o u n d  
L e s s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  1 0 %
2 3 0 2 S
2 3 .0 2
P r o p e r t y  f o r  C iv i c  C e n t r e  ........ . ........ ............... .  1 1 7 ,2 7 9 .S 8
A d d i t i o n a l — B y - l a w  N o .  .. ........ . ......... .—  1 ,3 5 7 2 1
D e v e lo p m e n t — C u r r e n t  F u n d s   ............... — ™  1 0 ,6 0 1 .8 1
C U R R B N T  A S S E T S :
C a s h  o a  H u d  a n d  i n  B a n k  ( o u t s t a n d i n g  ,
c h e q u e s  u d  d e p o s i t s  a c c o u n t e d  f o r )  ----------- 2  2 2 2 '» Z .4 1
'TasM:
D e l i n q u e n t  ------- -— ^....- --------------- $
A r r e a r s    — . . . .—  -------- - ------ 4 .S 2 0 .W
R a t e s :
E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  a n d  P o w e r  
W a t e r
5 2 1 0 .7 7
[ S u n d r y  O t h e r  P r o p e r t i e s :
L o t s  2  a n d  3 , B U c. 2 2 ; M a p  1 3 0 6  _ 
L o t  4 1 , B l k .  2 3 ,  M a p  1 30 6  
L o t  4 0 , B lk .  2 3 ,  M a p  1 30 6  
L o t  1 . M a p  2 7 3 2
2 0 7 2 3
1 2 9 ,2 3 9 .0 0
G a r b a g e  C o l l e c t i o n  E q u i p m e n t :  '
M o t o r  T r u c k  a n d  E q u i p m e n t  ( d e p r e c i a t e d  c o s t )  1 1 0 .3 9  
L e s s  0 %  D e p r e c i a t i o n  ....... ....... ..........  .......  1 1 .0 3
SOjOO
3 0 .0 0
3 3 .5 3
3 2 7 4 2 2
G a r b a g e  C o l l e c t i o n  a n d  S c a v e n g i n g  
S o c ia l  S e c u r i t y  a n d  M u n i c i p a l  A id  
T a x  ( s e e  c o n t r a )  .....  .... . ........ .
Chattel M ortage ReceivaUe —
L e s s  r e c e iv e d  — ................ — .... . .—
2 9 ,4 3 0 2 2
6 ,9 2 7 2 2
5 9 7 .6 9
8 0 5 .0 3
8 ,0 0 0 JX> 
8 0 0 .0 0
S u n d r y  R e c e iv a b l e s :
D u e  f r o m  B .C .  G o v e r n ­
m e n t  f o r  S o c i a l  A s s l s -  ^
t a n c e ,  e tc ,  ............ .. .. . . .$  7 2 5 8 .7 3
O t h e r  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ,1 1 1 .1 4
3 7 ,7 6 0 2 6
7200.00
U n e m p l o y m e n t  I n s u r a n c e  S t a m p s
9 .9 6 9 2 7
1 1 4 .5 7
I n v e s t m e n t s  ( G e n e r a l  F u n d s ) :
D o m i n i o n  o f  C a n a d a  3 %  B o n d s  ~~~.—
S t o c k  o f  H o u s e  N u m b e r s  ( c o s t  l e s s  s a l e s )
I n v e n t o r y  o f  G a s o l i n e ------- -------- ;•.... - . . . . . . . .—
I n v e n t o o ’ o f  M a t e r i a l s  a n d  S u p p l i e s ...... _ ...... .
F I X E D  A S S E T S :
P r o p e r t i e s  ( a s  p e r  S c h e d u l e  “ A l ’*) ......... ....... .  M 3 ,3 1 9 .7 2
B u i u n g s  ( a s  p e r  S c h e d u l e  " A 2 ” )  — — 3 ^ , 7 4 9 . 0 4  
O t h e r  F i x e d  A s s e t s  ( a s  p e r  S c h e d u l e  “ A 3 ” )  L H 4 , l W . 7 l
1 0 ,0 8 4 .4 4
4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
5 1 5 .5 0
2 8 5 .4 8
3 9 ,3 3 1 .1 9
B lk .  i o .  L o t s  L  2  a n d  3 , BU c. 2 1 , P a r t  o f  L o t  6 ,
B lk .  2 3  a n d  L o t s  7  t o  18  i n c l .  B l k . ^ ,  R . P .
1 30 6  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  4 5 0 .0 0
L o t  37,- B l k ,  2 3 ,  M a p  1 3 0 6  __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _— .......— .  3 0 0 .0 0
L o t s  3 4 , 3 5  a n d  3 6 , B lk .  2 3 . P l a n  1 306  —  3 5 0 .0 0
L o t  4 , P l u  2 5 3 6  ..... .  . 5 7 5 2 0
S . 1 00  f t .  B lk .  D .  P l a n  2 1 6 7 _________ __ ____  5 2 5 ,0 0
P a r t  o f  L o t  2 ,  P l a n  2 7 3 2  a n d  L o t  7 , M a p  1 303
( S t r e e t  P u r p o s e s )  .....v.----- -------- ......— .. .. . . '  1 0 0 .0 0
L o t  4 , M a p  3 6 2  ( e x c e p t  p t .  s h o w n  o n  p l a n  
B 3 2 2 7  P c i .  C ,  B l o c k  4 0 . M a p  2 0 2 )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ,5 0 4 .0 4
L o t s  4  a n d  5 , B lk ,  2 3 , M a p  1 30 6  ( e x c e p t  P t s .
s h o w n  o n  P l a n  B 7 S 4 )  — ......... . .............
L o t  6 6 , M a p  1 2 4 0  ------ 1 1 0 .0 0
P a r t  o f  L o t  1 0 , M a p  2 8 1 3  _ ...:........... .  ...........  1 0 0 .0 0
A d d i t i o n s — L o t  2 ,  M a p  4 5 6 4  ... ...... - 2  2 0 0 .0 0
^ . o t  1 8 , M a p  4 3 2  6 0 0 .0 0
L o t  3 4 , M )ap 1 3 0 6  .............. 2 5 .0 0
L o t  1 9 , P l a n  1 1 0 2  ....;.....  2 0 0 .0 0
O p t i o n  o n  P u r c h a s e  L o t
3 2 . P l a n  1 1 4 1 ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .   2 5 .0 0
----- ■ ■ 1 ,0 5 0 .0 0
P o l i c e  E q u i p m e n t  —
L e s s  2 5 %  D e p r e c i a t i o n
8 ,4 9 6 2 6
2  1 2 6 ,7 3 0 .0 5
$ 2 8 3 ,3 1 9 .7 2
T r u s t  a n d  S p e c i a l  F u n d s : .
C l ^  H a l l  C ^ o n s t r u c t io n :  V
( J a s h  i n  S p e c i a l  A c c o u n t  . . . . . . . .f__T»__________ !___ D r* 1 9 ,6 9 9 .8 1I n v e s t e d  in  P r o v i n c e  o f  B .C .
B o n d s  .. . . . . . . . ............... .  . .—  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
2 4 ,6 9 9 8 1
T a x  S a l e  P r o p e r t i e s  R e c e i p t s :
C a s h  i n  S p e c i a l  A c c o u n t  . ......  6 ,8 1 5 .8 3
I n v e s t e d  in  D o m i n i o n  o f  C a n a d a
B o n d s  . . .. . . .... . ........... . ....... ..... .  2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
---------------  2 6 ,8 1 5 .8 3
D a v id  L l o y d - J o n e s  H o m e  C k m s t r u c t io n  .... . . ..  7 5 3 .5 0
I n v e s t m e n t s  ( S h e e p  P r o t e c t i o n  A c t  F u n d )  , ^
D o m i n i o n o f  C a n a d a  3 %  B o n d s  — ., l , 0 0 0 . w
P o l l  T a x  C o l l e c t i o n s  . . .. . .— .....    1 ,7 0 4 .6 5
U n e x p e n d e d  B y - l a w  F u n d s :
S p e c i a l  B a n k  A c c o u n t s :
S e w e r s ,  1 9 4 7 , N o .  1 33 0  1 ,050 .61
W a t e r  W o r k s  I m p r o v e m e n t
1 9 4 9 , N o .  1 44 8  . - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 ,9 3 4 .2 9
--- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  8 ,9 8 4 .9 0
C . E .  B R A N N A N ,  T r e a s u r e r .
S c h e d u l e  “ A l ”  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  o u r  r e p o r t  o f  e v e n  d a t e .  
R U T H E R F O R D ,  B A Z E T T  &  C O .
C h a r t e r e d  A c c o u n t a n t s ,  C i t y  A u d i to r s .  
1 7 5 8 ,2 6 5 .4 7 |K e l o w n a ,  B .C .,  F e b r u a r y  2 0 th ,  1 9 ^ .
SC H E D U L E  O F B U IL D IN G S
For the Year Ended December 31sL 1949
iB u O d in g a : -
F i r e  H a l l  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ..... 1 5 ,1 7 9 .9 2
L e s s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  5 %  ........... . ..... .  7 5 8 .9 5 \
1 4 ,4 2 0 .9 7
4 0 .4 0A d d i t i o n s
S t o r e  H o u s e  B u i l d i n g  
L e s s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  1 0 %
P o w e r  H o u s e  B u i l d i n g  ........... . ......... . ............... .  1 > ® ^ '1 5 .
L e s s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  5 %  .. .. . . : .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 2 .4 0
1 3 .4 2
1 .3 4
- $  1 4 ,46 1 .3 7
1 2 .0 8
1 ,5 65 .73
N e w  E q u i p m e n t . . .—  -- - - - - :— :--------
L e s s  1 0 %  D e p r e c i a t i o n  — - ------ ;....
A d d i t i o n s
3 ,8 0 9 .2 5
3 8 0 .9 2
3 ,4 2 8 .3 3
3 ,5 4 2 .1 9
9 9 .3 6
6 ,9 7 0 .5 2
6 6 .5 7
1 6 .6 4
A d d i t i o n s
4 9 .9 3
1 52 .7 1
S c h o o l  F u r n i t u r e  a n d  E q u i p m e n t — ....... ......  i,7iZSn
L e s s  2 0 %  D e p r e c i a t i o n  .............. ........ - ......  .... .   ̂ 7 4 6 .6 0
O f f i c e  F u r n i t u r e  a n d  E q u i p m e n t  . . . - ...... — ........ ......
L e s s  1 0 %  D e p r e c i a t i o n  ............. . ...... .................  9 5 0 8 3
8 ,5 5 4 .8 1
A d d i t i o n s  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .— -............. .  . ........... . ............  2 ,1 6 4 .9 6
P a r k  E q t u p m e n t  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ..... . .........  .... —  7 5 5 .8 9
L e s s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  1 5 %  ......... . ............ — ..... ......  1 1 3 .2 5
6 4 2 .6 4
.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 2 8 .4 6A d d i t i o n s
C o m f o r t  S t a t i o n  ........... . ....... .— ...... ............. ........ l'?® 5*91
L e s s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  1 0 %  ....... . ................... ..............  1 2 8 .5 0
D a v i d  L l w d - J o n e s  H o m e  E q u i p m e n t ............ .  2 ,3 2 1 .6 9
L e s s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  2 0 % — ----------- -------- --------- - . W . 3 4
G a r a g e  a n d  W a r e h o u s e — F u r n i t u r e  a n d  E q u i p m e n t
1 94 8  --------- --------------- ------------ ---------------------  1 6 8 .6 6
L e s s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  2 0 %  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. .  3 3 .7 3
7 ,0 6 9 .8 8
2 0 2 .6 4
2.98i6.37
1 0 ,7 1 9 .7 7
6 7 1 .1 0
1 ,1 56 .51
1 ,8 5 7 .3 5
1 3 4 8 3
B Y - L A W  R E C E I P T S :
W a r  M e m o r i a l  A r e n a — S a l e  o f  S u p ­
p l i e s   ---------- --------- ____ _  3 0 5 ,8 5
B a n k  L o a n  p e n d in g  s a l e  o f  d e b e n ­
t u r e s  u n d e r  W a t e r \ v o r k s  B y - l a w
1 4 4 8   ----- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
P r o c e e d s  f r o m  S a l e  o f  D e b e n t u r e s  -  1 4 6 ,8 8 1 ,4 1  
I n t e r e s t  o n  B y - la w  B a n k  A c c o u n t s :
P u b l i c  W o r k s  E q u i p ­
m e n t  B y - la w  N o .  1 3 0 0  1 8 .7 6
‘ S e w e r s  L o a n  B y - l a w  N o .
. 1 3 3 0  -----------------------  5 7 4 .8 6
C iv ic  C e n tre  P u r c h a s e  . 
a n d  L o a n  B y - l a w  N o .  '
1 2 0 8  -----------------------  1 3 .4 4
W a r  M e m o r ia l  A r e n a  
B y - l a w  N o . 1 4 1 3  _____  2 8 .4 7
$ 1 ,1 1 4 ,1 9 6 .7 1
6 3 ,9 5 8 .6 9
S i n l d n g  F u n d s :  .
I n v e s t m e n t s  ( a t  p a r ) : • ■ ' ■ . _
P r o v i n c i a l  B o n d s :  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b i a  . . .—  — . 9 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0  , 
C a s h  i n  S a v i n g s  B a n k  --------- ----- -- - - - - - - - - - - —̂  3 3 ,0 3 2 .2 7
U n s o l d  D e b e n t u r e s  o n  H a n d  ( s e e  c o n t r a ) :
D a v i d  L l o y d - J p n e s  H o m e  B y - l a w ,  1 9 4 9 , N o .  _
1 44 5    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ......... .....  3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
W a t e r  W o r k s  I m p r o v e m e n t  B y - la w ,  1 9 4 9 , .
N o .  1 4 4 8   ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
D e f e r r e d  A s s e t s  ( s e e  c o n t r a ) :
A d v a n c e s  t o  S d i o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o .  2 3 :
B y - l a w  N o .  1 2 7 5 , 1 9 4 6  -------------- ^<»S,000.00
L e s s  r e p a i d  -----------    1 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0
B y - l a w  N o .  1 3 6 4 , 1 9 4 8  __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  9 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
L e s s  r e p a i d  ...............   4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
D a v id  L l o y d - J o n e s  H o m e  — ....;........ ....... ........ .  4 ,1 6 8 .3 2
. J l . e s s  R e a l i z e d  o n  D i s p o s a l  ....... ............. 4 ,1 6 8 .3 2
• C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  N e w  H o m e ..... ...........i........ ................ .  9 ,3 4 6 .5 0
I School Biuldings: .
P r i m a r y  S c h o o l  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......  ■- 3 ,0 3 6 .8 3
L e s s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  1 0 %  ............ . .......... . 3 0 3 .6 8
1 3 1 ,0 3 2 .2 7
8 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l s : .
O l d  E l e m e n t a r y  ..... ...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$  1 8 ,5 7 3 .5 8
O l d  H i g h  S c h o o l  ( c o n v e r t e d )  .......  3 ,1 0 6 .1 3
2 ,7 3 3 .1 5
C . E .  B R A N N A N ,  T r e a s u r e r .
S c h e d u l e  “ A 3 ”  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  o u r  r e p o r t  o f  e v e n  d a t e .  
R U T H E R F O R D ,  B A Z E T T  &  C O .
c h a r t e r e d  A c c o u n t a n t s ,  C i t y  A u d i t o r s ,  
R e l o w n a ,  B .C . ,  F e b r u a t y  2 0 t h ,  195 0 .
S T A T E M E N T  O F  R E C E IP T S  A N D  
D IS B U R S E M E N T S
(CONSOLIDATED)
For the'Year Ended December 31st, 1949 
RECEIPTS
C U R R E N T  R E V E N U E  R E C E I P T S :
T a x e s  o f  C u r r e n t  Y e a r :
G e n 'e r a L  ........ 1 2 .20 1  M i l l s . ; ...... 8 1 ,5 2 0 .6 9  -
L o a n  ..... . .. . . .. . .  9 .9 3 2  M i l l s . . . . . . . . 6 6 ,3 6 7 .1 2  '
S c h o o l  2 2 .8 6 7  M a lls .. . . . . . ....  .. .... 1 5 2 ,8 0 0 .0 0  •
T o t a l  B y - la w  R e c ^ M a  
T R U S T  F U N D  R E C E I P T S :
635.53
1 8 7 ,8 2 2 .7 9
D a v i d  L l o y d - J o n e s  H o m e  C b n s t r u c t ( o a  A c c o u n t :  
G o v e r n m e n t  G r a n t  2 ,3 4 7 .5 0
R e c e iv e d  fo r B u i l d i n g  .. ..  4 , 1 ^ 3 2
R e c e iv e d  fo r  L o t  .... . . . . . .  1 ,0 8 5 .8 0
S u r p l u s  o n  S a l e  4 ,8 4 5 .8 8
O v e r p a y m e n t  of R a t e s  
C o l l e c t e d  f ro m  E m p l o y e e s :  
S u p e r a n n u a t io n  I n s t a l m e n t s
1 2 ,4 4 7 .5 0
1 .4 0
3 ,4 0 8 .0 0
8 ,1 6 2 .3 1I n c o m e  T a x  D e d u c t i o n s  ’...
M e m o r i a l  A r e n a  C o m m i s s i o n :
S a l a r i e s  an d  W a g e s  __ ......  9 ,9 6 0 .8 0
O t h e r  E x p e n d i tu r e s  ___ _ __ __ _
P o l l  a n d  R o a d  T a x  - D e d u c t io n s  —  
K e l o w n a  C iv ic  E m p lo y r e e s  U n i o n  ......
P o l l  T a x  C o lle c t io n s  . . .. . . . . . . . .___ _
S o c ia l  S e c u r i ty  a n d  M u n i c i p a l  A i d
T iu c  »**«*««».M.M.««*.*...**»*** •• •
P r o c e e d s  f ro m  S a l e  o f  R e v e r t e d  T a x
S a l e  L a n d  .......------ ----- . . . . .___ ____ _
W a r  M e m o r ia l  A r e n a  B u i l d i n g  F u n d  
U n e m p l o y m e n t  I n s u r a n c e :  
E m p lo y e e s ’ C o n t r i b u ­
t i o n s  ..........— .... . . . . . . . . . .  2 ,2 1 0 .3 1
C i t y  C o n t r ib u t io n s  . . . . . . . .  2 ,2 1 5 .4 4
I n t e r e s t  E a r n i n g s :
T a x  S a l e  P r o p e r t i e s , F u n d :
B a n k  ........ . . . $  3 0 J 7
I n v e s t m e n t s . .  6 0 0 .0 0
38a27 
2 8 3 B 0  
7 7 2 J 0  
1 7 0 4 .6 5
7 ,3 8 1 .7 7
1 0 8 4 S B 0
3 7 2 1 .7 0
4 ,4 2 5 .7 5
6 2 ,9 9 4 .6 5
C i ty  H a l l  
F u n d  ....
6 3 0 .3 7
C o n s t r u c t i o n
1 4 6 7 2
7 7 7 .0 9
P u b l i c  U t i l i ty  D e p o s i t s  ........... . ....... .  1 ,0 3 0 .0 0
T o t a l  T r u s t  F u n d  R e c r i p t s  _ _ _ _ . . .___  6 4 ,8 0 1 .7 4
S I N K I N G  F U N D  A C C O U N T S  R E C E I P T S :
A n n u a l  I n s t a l m e n t s  t o  S i n k i n g  F u n d  
a n d  S e r ia ls  p a i d  b y  C o r p o r a t i o n  ....  5 2 ,7 8 4 .0 0  
I n t e r e s t  o n  B a n k  B a l a n c e  a n d  I n ­
v e s t m e n t s . . . . . . . ...................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . .  3 ^921 .16
2 1 ,6 7 9 .7 1
L e s s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  5 %  ...... ........ . .............. .....  1 ,0 8 3 .9 5
J u n i o r  H i g h  S c h o o l  ......... 6 1 ,6 1 8 .0 4
L e s s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  5 %  .... 3 ,0 8 0 .9 0
S c h o o l  S t o r e s  B u i l d i n g  
L e s s  D e p r e c i a t i o n  1 0 %
1 7 2 .6 0
1 7 .2 6
'2 0 ,5 9 5 .7 6
5 8 ,5 3 7 .1 4
1 5 5 .3 4
T o t a l  4 5 . M i l l s . . . . .  ..... . . ....  3 0 0 ,6 8 7 .8 1
S e w e r  R e n t a l s  ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 6 ,8 0 1 .6 0
S e w e r  C o n n e c t io n  F e e s  -.... . ................  9 ,9 8 0 .0 0
P e n a l t i e s  ........ . ........ . ................. . . . . . . . . . 4 9 8 .7 7
-$ 3 2 7 ,9 6 8 .1 8
L e s s  T a x e s  U n p a i d  ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........  4 ,5 2 0 .8 6
1 4 7 ,0 0 0 .0 0
9 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
2 3 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0
7 9 ,2 8 8 .2 4
I C iv i c  C e n t r e :  [
P a y m e n t  t o  T o w n  P l a n n e r s  ...... ——.......... - . i - ........ — —.....  1 ,5 0 0 .0 0  j
I G a r a g e  a n d  W a r e h o u s e ,  1 9 4 8  .........  ........ 2 1 ,1 4 2 .5 0
D e p r
$ 2 ,3 9 8 ,9 8 6 .4 8
L I A B I L I T I E S  
C U R R B N T  L I A B I L I T I E S :
S u n d r y  C r e d i t o r s :
P u b l i c  U t i l i t y  R a te s . . ; . . . ........ ...... ..$  3 ,2 5 1 .5 8
G e n e r a l  .............. —.......... . ........  2 0 .1 9
$ 3 , 2 7 1 . 7 7
A c c o u n t s  P a y a b l e  .......... . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......  1 1 ,5 0 1 .8 2
S o c ia l  S e c u r i t y  a n d  M u n i c i p a l  A i d  T a x  ( D e c ­
e m b e r  R a t e s )  ( s e e  c o n t r a )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......  8 0 5 .0 3
O v e r p a y m e n t s  c r e d i t e d  S u s p e n s e  ......  1 9 .2 8
U n c l a i m e d  C h e q u e s  p r i o r  t o  1 9 4 8  .......... ......  > 13 ,75
D e b e n t u r e s  m a t u r e d  b u t  n o t  p r e ­
s e n t e d  f o r  r e d e m p t i o n :
B y - la w  N o .  1 12  .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  , 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
B y - la w  N o .  3 3 5  ........ . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ..  2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
------- —  4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
W a r  M e m o r i a l  A r e n a :
B y - l a w  1 36 3  ........... ....... . .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 ,8 0 5 .6 3
. D e p r e c i a t i o n  5 %  ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .  1 0 ,0 4 0 .2 5
1 9 0 ,7 6 5 .3 8
B y - l a w  1 413  ( n e t )  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 3 1 ,2 4 2 .6 3  . ■
F r o m  D o n a t e d  F u n d s  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -..^v. 3 ,2 2 1 ,7 0
F r o m  G e n e r a l  R e v e n u e  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 ,5 4 4 .3 4
D E F E R R E D  L I A B I L I T I E S :  
b e b e a t u r c  D e b t  a s  a t
J a n u a r y  1 s t ,  1 94 9     1 ,0 8 4 ,7 0 0 .0 0
D e d u c t ;  D e b e n t u r e s  m a t u r e d  a n d  
r e d e e m e d  ..............       1 1 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0
• 9 6 8 ,2 0 0 .0 0
A d d :  D e b e n t u r e s  i s s u e d  ( u n s o l d  
$ 8 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0 )  ( s e c  c o n t r a )  ... .......... . .1 3 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 9 ,61 1 .6 5
S c h e d u l e  " A 2 ”  r e f e r r e d  t o  in  o u r  r e p o r t  o f  e v e n  d a t e .  
R U T H E R F O R D ,  B A Z E T T  &  C O .
C h a r t e r e d  A c c o u n t a n t s ,  C i ty  A u d i t o r s .  | 
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .,  F e b r u a r y  2 0 th ,  1950 .
SC H E D U L E  O F O T H E R  F IX E D  A SSETS
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1949
B a n k  L o a n  p e n d i n g  S a l e  o f  D e b e n t u r e s
1 ,0 9 9 ,2 0 0 .0 0  
. 4 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
N o t e > - « S c h o o t  D i s t r i c t  N o ,  2 3  ( s e e
c o n t r a ) :  
O t h e r  ..
.. 2 3 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
.. 9 0 1 ,2 0 0 .0 0
R e M T V M  and Reaenre Funds ( s e e  c o n t r a s ) ;
S h e e p  P ip o te c t lo n  A c t  F u n d  .'. . . . . . . . . . . ..................
T a x  S a l e  L a n d .s  ......... ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •••, •.
S p e c i a l  F u n d  r e  C i t y  H a l l  C o n s t r u c t io n
( R e v e n u e  S u r p l u s  A w r o p r l a t i o n  A c t )  .......
P o l l  T a x  ( i o H e c t i o n s .......... - ............. . ...............
D a v id  L l o y d - J o n e s  H o m o  f o r  A g e d  C o n s t r u c ­
t i o n  .... ................ . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ............
1 ,1 3 9 ,2 0 0 .0 0
1,000.00
2 6 ,8 1 5 .8 3
2 4 ,69 9 .8 1
1 ,7 04 .65
7S3..SO
S U R P L U S :
E x c e s s  A s s e t s  o v e r  L i a b i l i t i e s  h c i i ig !  .  .
................................. .................*........ ............... ...  * lo,34B.Z5
S i n k i n g  F u n d  ( I n  e x c e s s  o f  r e q u i r e m e n t s )  (.a ll 
s c c i i r i l i e s  a t  p a r )  .............. ......... . ..... ....... ...... .  6 8 ,8 5 , . .7 )
5 4 ,97 3 .7 9
1 ,1 85 ,20 1 .04
$ 2 ,3 9 6 ,9 8 6 .4 8
> C . K , B R A N N A N ,  T r e a s u r e r .  '
S t a t e m e n t  " A ”  r e f e r r e d  t o  in  o u r  r e p o r t  o f  e v e n  d a t e .  
R U T H E R F O R D .  B A Z E T T  8c C O .
C h a r t e r e d  A c c o u n t a n t s ,  C i ty  A u d i t o r s  
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .,  F e b r u a r y  2 0 th ,  195*.
' ■ ' ~  TH E — '
CORPORAHON OFTHEOTY OF KELOWNA
SC H E D U L E  O F P R O P E R T IE S
For the Year Ended December 3Ut, 1949
S I . , ...... ................ ........... - .....■ t M w s
l)c«lo|.nK.,. ............. .......... ...................
P u b l i c  P a r k s  .... ......... . ........... ....... .... ..... ....... . .... ............ . .....
K K li ib i t in n  G r o u n d s  .................. ...... .  .......................... i i c A j
L e s s  2 5 %  D e p t c c i a n o i i  .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -U .76
•y S i t e  .................. ........ ..... ........... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  7 ,4 7 5 .8 2
P l o t s  s o l d  n e w  c e m e te r y  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ,8 65 .00
C e n i e t c r  
L e s t
J u n i o r  H i g h  S c h w i l  S i t e  .... -.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I U r U S c h o o l  S i t e  ................ ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S i t e  o f  D a v id  L l o y d - J o n e s  H o m e  ..........  ..........  2 .4 4 0 .0 0
U s s  I - o t  s o l d  „ .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F i r e  H a l l  S i t e  ....! ...... ....... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. - ........... . . . . . .
SeweraRQ Properties ........ ............ .......... .....
T a x  S a l e  P r o p e r t y  ( n o m i n a l  v a l t i c )  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
R o c k  P i t s ....... . ................... ............. — .............. * ........... . .
R e s e r v o i r  S i t e  ........... .  ........... - ............ ......... ......... ..................
101 .28
5 .6 10 .82
23.7.15,78
1 ,3 54 ,20  
.4.000.00 
1 2 ,298  6 8  
1,00 
4 .9 0 6 .7 7  
5 0 0 0 0
r e c i a t i o n  5 %   ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —- .....  1 ,0 5 7 .1 0
2 0 ,0 8 5 .4 0  
9 8 2 .5 2A d d i t i o n s
2 1 ,0 6 7 .9 2
T a x e s  o f  o t h e r  t h a n  C u r r e n t  Y e a r  a n d  I n t e r e s t :
D e l i n q u e n t  a n d  A r r e a r s   ........ -—     4 ,0 3 7 .5 2
I n t e r e s t  C o l l e c t e d  o n  T a x e s   ..... . .... ..... -  1 6 0 .8 2
T a x  S a l e  C o s t s  ............ . ................ .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
O t h e r  T a x e s : -
D o g  .... ..................... - 1 ,3 7 7 .0 0
R o a d  ( n e t )  .... . .... . . ........ .  6 4 4 .0 0
L i c e n c e s  a n d  P r o f e s s i o n  T a x e s :
G e n e r a l .  T r a d e  L i c e n c e s  . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...............  2 9 ,7 6 2 .2 5
M i lk  V e n d o r s ’ L i c e n c e s ----- ;....... .... . . ..i ......... . .......  8 0 .0 0
P r o f e s s i o n s  T a x  .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .—  ..... ......... ..............  1 ,5 8 0 .0 0
$ 3 2 3 ,4 4 7 .3 2
4 0 ,0 0 8 .6 7
2 3 0 ,7 7 4 .0 5
$ 3 6 0 ,7 4 9 .0 4
C . E .  B R A N N A N ,  T r e a s u r e r .
P e r m i t s  a n d  F e e s :
B u i l d i n g  P e r m i t s  a n d  I n s p e c t i o n  F e e s  .........  , 9 9 3 ,5 0
E l e c t r i c a l  P e r m i t s  ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;.......... .  1 ,2 1 0 .4 5
P l u m b i n g  P e r m i t s  ....... . ........ . ......... ......... ........... .
B u r i a l  P e r m i t s  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... •— i 'd S 7 .5 0
C e m e t e r y  P l o t s .... ....................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ,8 7 0 .0 0
G a r b a g e  C o l l e c t io n  a n d  S c a v e n g i n g  F e e s :
U n p a i d  a t  J a n u a r y  1 s t ,  1 94 9  ........ .  „  ^ 2 1 .1 2
G r o s s  R a t e s  1 94 9  ( n e t )  ..... . 7 ,2 7 2 .0 5
, 7 ,8 9 3 .1 7
• L e s ^  u n p a id  D e c e m b e r .  3 1 s l ,  1 94 9  . 5 9 7 .6 9, g. ■■ 1—I——....
S u b d iv i s io n  P l a n s  A p p r o v a l  F e e s  ............. .
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  J u s t i c e :
P o l i c e  C o u r t  F i n e s  a n d  C o s t s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P o u n d  F e e s  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . . . . . .  2 1 2 .8 0
4 ,1 9 8 .3 4
7 .7 7
2,021.00
3 1 ,4 2 2 .2 5
7 ,2 9 5 .4 8
3 6 .0 0
D r a i n a g e  S y s t e m  .... ..........
L e s s  5 %  D e p r e c i a t i o n
• A d d i t io n s  .. . . . . . . . . . .
S e w e r a g e  S y s t e m  ....... ...... .
L e s s  5 %  D e p r e c i a t i o n
1 ,2 6 4 .1 5  ,
6 .̂20
1 ,2 0 0 .9 5 .
4 ,9 3 1 .5 6
$  6 ,1 3 2 .5 1
3 5 0 ,1 4 6 .0 4
1 7 ,5 0 7 .3 0
A d d i t io n s  a n d  I m p r o v e m e n t s  t o  S y .s tc in :
C u r r e n t  F u n d s  .................. ........... . . .. .$  1 3 ,6 3 6 .4 6
B y - la w  F u n d s  N o .  1 33 0  ....... .  7 7 ,7 6 3 .3 2
3 3 2 ,6 3 8 .7 4
9 1 ,3 9 9 .7 8
W a t e r w o r k s  S y s t e m  .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .........  2 7 4 ,3 4 5 .0 6
L e s s  5 %  D e p r e c i a t i o n  .; ..... . ........... . ...... . ............  1 3 ,7 1 7 .2 5
260,627.61
A d d i t i o n s  ...... .... .̂ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ' 3 ,9 0 0 .0 0
B y - la w  F u n d s  N o .  1 44 8  ......... . ............  3 2 ,0 6 5 .7 1  ,
B y - la w  F u n d s  N o ,  1331 ....... . ..............  1 ,0 4 1 .2 0
3 7 .0 0 6 ,9 1
4 2 4 ,0 3 8 .5 2
P r o v i n d a l  G o y e m m e n t  G r a n t s  ( o u t r i g h t ) :
S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  a n d  M u n i c i p a l  A id  T a x  ........ ....; ^ 7 , M 8 . ^
M o t o r  V e h i c l e s ...... ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  .. . . . . .
S o c ia l  W o r k e r ..... ......... . .... ................... ...... ...... .  ■■■•
S o c ia l  A s s i s t a n c e  ....... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -
S C H O O L  B O A R D  R E C E I P T S — O t h e r  t h a n  T a x e s  a n d
^ S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o ,  2 3  ( R e f u n d  o f  S i n k i n g  F u n d  S e r j a l
A m o u n t s  a n d  D e b e n t u r e  I n t e r e s t ,  1 9 4 9 ) ;...... .............. .....
P U B L I C  U T I L I T I E S ;
E l e c t r i c  L i g h t :
U n p a i d  a t  J a n u a r y  1, 1949
G r o s s  R a te s  1 949  ............. .
D e p a r t m e n t a l  C h a r g e s  ......
S t r e e t  L i g h t i n g  C h a r g e s  ...
1 4 ,77 1 .9 3
6 ,4 7 3 .0 5
1 1 2 ,2 3 7 ,5 0
2 3 ,1 3 8 .5 0
............ $  2 9 ,5 3 8 .8 8
.............  2 7 8 ,3 2 8 .4 7
....... .....  1 8 ,9 9 0 .3 3
.... .    3 ,3 1 6 .7 6
P r e m i u m  o n  I n v e s t m e n t s  S o ld  
D o m i n i o n  o f  C a n a d a
B o n d s  S o ld  ... . . . . ...    5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
P r o v i n c e  of B .C .  B o n d s
S o ld  ..........................   5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
C i t y  o f  K e lo w n a  D e b e n ­
t u r e s  ..... . 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
3 8 5 .0 0
T o t a l  S in k in g  F u n d  R e c e i p t s  
T o t a l  N o n - R e v e n u e  R e c e i p t s  ..
6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1 1 7 ,0 9 0 .1 6
4 0 3 ,0 1 4 .6 9
T O T A L  R E C E I P T S .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,3 8 3 ,6 5 3 5 7
C a s h  o n  H a n d  a n d  i n  B a n k ,  J a n u a r y  I s t^  1 9 4 9 :
C a s h  o n  H a n d  ........... ............. .  1 ,8 0 8 .5 3
C u r r e n t  B a n k  A c c o u n t  .... . . .. . . .. . . . ...... .  7 ,5 3 5 .0 7
S p e c i a l  B a n k  A c c o u n t s :
R e l i e f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 ,7 0 a 0 0
P a y r o l l  ..............  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 1 3 .5 1
C i t y  H a l l  C o n s t r u c t i o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 ,4 3 6 .8 7
S i n k i n g  F u n d  S p e c i a l  S a v i n g s  B a n k
A c c o u n t  ______   3 2 ,4 4 2 .1 1
. T a x  S a le  P r o p e r t i e s  R e c e i p t s  A c ­
c o u n t  ( B y - l a w  N o .  1 3 7 5 )  ...........  1 5 ,7 0 5 .4 6
U n e x p e n d e d  B y - l a w  F u n d s :  • '
C iv ic  C e n t r e  B y - l a w  N o .  1 2 0 8  .... 1 ,3 4 3 .8 7
P u b l i c  W o r k s  E q u i p m e n t  B y - l a w
N o .  1300 ............ - . . . ; .......... .........  4 ,3 3 1 .2 3
S e w e r s  L o a n  ^ - l a w  N o .  1 3 3 0  .. 7 8 ,2 3 9 .0 7  
W a t e r w o r k s  C o n s t r u c t i o n  B y ­
la w  N o . 1 33 1  .. .. . . . . . . . . ....  .........  1 ,0 4 1 .2 0
9 ,3 4 3 .6 0
5 9 ,7 9 7 .9 5
8 4 ,9 5 5 .3 7
1 5 4 ,0 9 6 .9 2  
$  1 ,5 3 7 ,7 5 a i 9
DISBURSEMENTS
C U R R E N T  R E V E N U E  D I S B U R S E M E N T S :  "
D e b e n t u r e  I n t e r e s t  ( e x c l u s i v e  o f  P u b l i c  U t i l i t l e B ,  S c h o o l s  a n d  A r e n a ) :
T o t a l  1949 I n t e r e s t .............. . ........... ....$  3 6 ,7 2 1 .6 2  ■
D e d u c t  fo r  P u b l i c  U t i l i ­
t i e s  . . . r . . . . . .... .7 ...........;.;.$  6 ,2 1 0 .0 0  .
D e d u c t  f o r  S c h o o l  ..........  9 ,8 3 8 .5 0
— — —  1 6 ,0 4 8 .5 0
B a la n c e ,  G e n e r a l    .......... . ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .— $  2 0 ,6 7 3 .1 2
S i n k i n g  F t in d s  a n d  S e r i a l  I n s t a l m e n t s  
D e p o s i t e d  e x c l u s iv e  o f  P u b l i c  U tU l-  
r i e s .  S c h o o ls  a n d  A r e n a :
T o t a l  1949 S i n k i n g  F u n d  ........ .. .: ......
D e d u c t  fo r  P u b l i c  U t i l i ­
t i e s  .......................    6 ,8 0 6 .0 0
D e d u c t  fo r  S c h o o l s  ......... . 1 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0
5 2 ,7 8 4 .0 0
B a la n c e ,  . G e n e r a l
2 0 ,1 0 6 .0 0
3 2 ,6 7 8 .0 0
S t r e e t  L i g h t i n g  S y s t e m  .......
, L e s s  1 0 %  D e p r e d a t i o n
4 ,2 6 9 .0 8
4 2 6 .9 0
2 9 7 ,6 3 4 .7 2
L e s s  U n p s 'J ,  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t ,  1949  . 
W a te r i^
U n p a i d  a t  J a n u a r y  1 s t ,  1949  ......... ...
G r o s s  R a te s ,  1 949  .. . . . . . ............. .........
D e p a r t m e n t a l  ( C h a r g e s , .. . . . . . . . . . . .
L e s s  U n p a i d  D e c e m b e r  3 l s t ,  1 94 9  ...
3 3 0 ,1 7 4 .4 4
2 9 ,4 3 0 .2 2
3 0 0 ,7 4 4 .2 2
5 ,9 6 6 .0 2
8 1 ,6 4 8 ,5 4
3 ,4 7 9 .8 0
9 1 ,0 9 4  3 6  
6 ,9 2 7 .3 2
8 4 ,1 6 7 .0 4
E l e c t r i c  S y s t e m  .......... ................ ................ . .......... . ..... .  215 ,4 .38 .15
Less 5% D e p r e d a t i o n  .... .......... . ....... . ...................  1̂ 0,771.90
2 0 4 .6 6 6 .2 5
A d d i t i o n s  ....... ............ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0 ,3 4 7 .1 5
C e m e n t  W a l k s  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
L c s ii  5 %  D e p r e d a t i o n
5 ,4 67 .41
2 7 3 .3 5
7 ,0 5 5 .5 4
2 5 5 ,0 1 3 .4 0
5 ,1 9 4 .0 6
B y - la w  N o .  1400, 1 403  t o  1407, 1408  t o  1 410  a n d  
1437 ..................... .................................. . ...............  ' 6 .2 1 5 .8 7
S t r e e t  S i g n s  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .      1 ,047 .41
L e s s  D c p r c c in t i o n  1 0 %  o f  c o s t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  104 .74
9 4 2 .6 7
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 4 .9 1
I n t e r d e p a r t m e n t a l  C r e d i t s  ( O t h e r  t h a n  U t U l t l e a ) :
Gasoline Storage Account..................................  12,3^.96
Materials and Supplies............................. ......... ■ 3«,»99.39
O t h e r  C u r r e n t  R e v e n u e  R e c e l f i t a ;
Rentals ((kiieral) ......... ........ .....................3,297,M
Interest Receipts, General................... .....z;a.50
Principal—Chattel Mortgage .......... HOOW
Interest on Chattel Mortgage .....  267.94 ^
Discounts Received ........... ....................:........
O t h e r  ( n e t )   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,0 9 2 .3 3
lie Houai
3 8 4 ,9 1 1 .2 6
5 1 ,2 9 7 .3 5
1 1 ,4 0 9 .9 3  W a r t i m e  o i w i n g  L t d .  ( P r i v i l e g e s  a n d  F a d l i
A d d i t io n s
9 ,7 1 0 .4 9Bridges (concrete) ............. ................ .................
Less 5% Depredation ......... :............... ..............  485.50
Bo.ird of Works F.quipmcnt ................ ..... .............. 41,988.55
Less 15% Depredation .................................... . 6,298.20
35.690 35
Additions from Revenue ......... .......  21,757.24
Additions from Debenture Funds By­
law 1300 ...................................... . 4,349,99
1 .3 1 7 ,5 8
9 ,2 2 4 .9 9
l i e s  a n d  S t r e e t  L i g h t i n g )  .............. h .W H .o s
Commission on Collection S.S. and M.A. Tax .... ^8 .M
David Lloyd-Jones Home R ents........................  7,W.W
War Memorial Arena Commission....... .............  J./W.TO
Airport ......... .......... ......'......................................
O t h e r  R e c e ip t s ?
H o u s e  N u m b e r s  S o l d .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .
G E N E R A L  F U N D  R E C E I P T S :
A d d  A c c o u n t s  R e c e iv a b l e ,  J a n u a r y  1 s t ,  1 949
D e d u c t  A c c o u n ts  R e c e iv a b le ,  D e c e i n b e r  3 1 s t,
2 9 ,9 7 7 .9 6
1.65
6 ,7 0 2 .5 7
9 9 0 ,6 0 8 ,4 5  
1949  .............  9 .9 6 9 .8 7
2 6 ,1 0 7 ,2 3
F i r e  D e p a r t m e n t  E q u i p m e n t  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 3 ,7 2 3 .0 3
1 ^ 8 8  2 0 %  D e p r e c i a t i o n  ... . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 .7 4 4 .6 0
A d d i t io n s .  ' 4 ,7 9 4 .9 6
6 1 ,7 9 7 .5 8
1 5 ,7 7 3 .3 9
T o t a l  G e n e r a l  R e e d p t a  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .....
P r o c i s e d a  f r o m  L o a n s  a n d  O t h w  N o n - R c v « n i t o  R s e d p t s ;  
Own Debentures (Serial) (By-law
N o .  7 4 2 )  h e ld  a a  I n v e s t m e n t s  o f
General Funds—retired ........... ......
Bank loans (sec repayment)............ 30,ooo,tw
9 8 0 ,6 3 8 .5 8
T o t a l  O t h e r  N o n - R e v e n u e  R e c e p i t a 3 3 ,3 0 0 .0 0
B O A R D  O F  W O R K S :
S e v e r s ;  S id e w a lk s  a n d  S t r e e t s :
S e w e r s - r O p e r a t i n g  a n d  M a in t e n a n c e  1 7 ,6 7 5 ,9 2
; S i d e w a l k s — M a i n t e n a n c e  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 ,2 4 5 .9 9
S t r e e t  T r e e s  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1 ,3 0 5 .1 2
F l o o d  C o n t r o l  .................. . ...................  , 9 2 .0 8
S t r e e t — M a in te n a n c e  . . .. ; ....... . .............  8 0 ,2 3 5 .3 1
B o u le v a r d a  M a i n t e n a n c e  .. . . . . . . . . . . .    3 6 6 .7 4
W e e d  D e s t r u c t i o n  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 7 .6 0
M o s q u i to  C o n t r o l  .......     1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
S t r e e t  L i g h t i n g ....... ............. ................. . ................ . . . . . .
E x t e n s i o n  o i M u n i c i p a l  L i m i t s  .............. ..................
P a r k s  a n d  C e m e te r y :  ,
P a r k s  ....... L . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .................. ..  1 5 .4 4 2 .9 2
C e m e te r y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     5 ,062 .()8
$  5 3 ,3 5 1 .1 2
1 0 2 ,4 5 8 .7 6
4 ,1 8 4 .1 7
3 .0 5
2 0 ,5 0 5 3 )0
F i r e  P r o t e c t i o n .............. ........ . ................ . ........ .. . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 ,1 8 3 .8 8
H E A L T H  A N D  S A N I T A T I O N ;
G a r b a g e  C o lle c t io n  a n d  S c a v e n g i n g  S e r v t c e s .......  14 ,B 43A 4
C o m f o r t  S t a t i o n  M a i n t e n a n c e  
H e a l t h  S e rv ic e  M a i n t e n a n c e :
U n i o n  B o a rd  o f  H e a l t h  o f  t h e  O k a ­
n a g a n  V a l le y  H e a l t h  U n i t  ..... . 1 ,7 7 2 .6 8
S p e c i a l  G r a n t  t o  K e l o w n a  H o s p i t a l  . ,
S o c ie ty  r e  L a b o r a t o r y  a n d  H e a l t h
U n i t  Q u a r t e r s  ..... . .............. ...... . 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
A m b u la n c e  S e r v i c e  .................. . .......... .  5 0 .0 0
H o s p i t a l  C e re  a n d  S o c i a l  W e l f a r e :
B .C .  H o g p i ta l  I n s u r a n c e  S e r v i c e  
O t h e r  H o s p i ta ls  ( p e r  d i e m )  .... . . .
<»74.01
8 .6 3 1 .7 0
4 4 ,5 3
S o c i a l  W e l f a r e :  • . ,
“ T u b e r c u io s i s  I n s t i t u t i o n s  A c t ”  ......  3 ,0 5 8 ,1 6
S o c ia l  A l lo w a n c e s  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 0 ,1 4 6 .4 4
K e l o w n a  H o m e  S e r v i c e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 8 .2 2
D O N A T I O N S  A N D  G R A N T S :
C a n a d ia n  I ..eg io ? i P i p e  B a n d ...............  1 0 0 .0 0
K e l o w n a  A q u a t i c  A s s w i a t i o n  . .... .  9 3 5 ,0 0
K e l o w n a  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  ...................  1 ,7 6 0 .0 0
K e l o w n a  V o l u n t e e r  F i r e  B r i g a d e  .... 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0
K e l o w n a  J u n io r .  B o y a ’ B a n d  A s s o c i a ­
t i o n  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0 0 .0 0
K e l o w n a  J u n i o r  C l i a n i b c r  o f  C o m  
m e r c c
2 ,8 2 2 ,6 8
8 ,6 7 6 .2 3
4 3 ,5 8 2 .8 2
O k a n a g a n  U n i o n  I . i b r a r y  D i s t r i c t  ....
S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  ( V a n c o u v e r )  .......
T o e  H  ( K e l o w n a  B r a n c h )  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C a n a d ia n  N a t i o n a l  I n s t i t u t e  f o r  t h e
B l in d  .................. .. . . . . . . ..... . ............... ...
K e l o w n a  B o y  S c o u t s  A s s o c L i t i o n  ....
200,00
2 8 6 ,2 2
5 0 .0 0
L 50.00
5 0 .0 0
210.00
( C o n t i n l i e d  o n  P a g e  5 )
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THE CORPORATION OF THE CrTY OF KELOWNA FINANCIAL STATEMENTS Contixiued
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
(Coottnncd) '
Kelowna Scouts Asiociation Mo* 
seum _______ __ _____ —̂ —— ~  24.00
Owrid Lh^d'Jones Home Operating Expenses 
Adainistratioa of Justice
Potmd Expenses____ —






Bkdldieg, Electrical and Phunbing Inspection
Airport Expenses -— -----------------------------------
Schools and Debenture Interest and 
Sinking Fund Deposited:
Paid School District No. 23 » — 148,696.80 
Interest on Debentures
(see Refund) ____ _ 9,838.50
Sinking Fund Deposited










STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND 
EXPENDITURE
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1949
EXPENDITURE
Council’s Indemnity  _______________— -̂------ -—-___
Building, Plumbing and Electrical inspection— :------------------ -
I Administration:
S a l a r i e s ..... . ...... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . ._ . . . . .2  2 8 ,3 0 1 .0 0
Expenses . .........______ __ ._...______ _ - _____  38220.67
3,300.00
2201.50
S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T  N O . 2 3 -  K E L O W N A
Statement of Revenue and Expenditure for Uie Year 
Ended Deceniber 31st; 1949.
EXPENDITURE
Paid School D btrict No. 23 Account L e v y __ ____$148,696.80
Excess Levy over school budget requirements__ _ 4,10320
Debentures Expense:
Sinking Fund and Interest
$152200.00




Less apportioned to  Public Utilities




PU B U C  U TILITIES;
Electric Light:
Maintenance and O peration----- ------ 46,572.04
Electrical Energy Purchased _—   143,910.67
Construction and Capital Expendi­
ture from Current Revenue —«  50247.15
171,83520
Adminutration of Justice 
Extension of Municipal Limits
I Pound Expense . . . . — ------- --
I Airport
I Board of Worim: - ■
Boulevards Maintenance — — .— ......— -  366.74









Maintenance and Operation -- ----- - 30244.39
Interest on Debentures ~ 621020 




Street Trees — - 
Flood Control





Mosquito (Control .~~ 
Street Lighting-------
hjRire' Protection 
I Cemetery and P aris : 
Cemetery —  












Capital Eipcnditurea from Rovenomt 
(Exclusive o t Public Utilities)
Board of Works Equipment— ~»..-
Real Estate .......... .
Fire Department Building a n d
Equipment _____________






OffiM Equipment .....— --------------------- ....—... 2,164.96
Park Equipment --------------------- ........ 28.46
Police Equipment . . . . . . . . . .___  —..... 15271
Garage and Warehouse ;— ----- ;— . . .  9B252
Airport — ------------------- - 5213.40
Street Lighting System « . . .__   3213.36
Street Signs ...... ......_______ _—..... 374.91
Drainage ^ s t e m  .........._ .u _ .i..:... 4231.56
S e w e r^  System ....................................13,636.46
Chric C eatn  Dtyelopment 10,601.81
Cement Sidewalks:
' Sutherland Ave., Con­
crete Curb —  19221
Glenwood Ave. .....__ 70.65
Leon Ave. ......      506.02
Lawrence Ave. ............... 93926
Leon Ave. ...........  2,065.44
47,760.39 I ...........................................7 ” ' — -̂-------  20205.00
791268.221Healdi and Saidtatioa:
Garbage Collection and Scavenging Service — ................ 14,843.64
I Health Service Maintenance ----- ...—... .. .I . .. ; .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22^.68
Comfort Station M aintenance----------- ------------------------ - _„ 674.01
Hospital'Care and Sociri Welfare ........ .................... .— 50,533.73
Oriier Current Revenue Expenses: ^
Okanagan Union Library District ............... . . . . . '  4,750.00
Other . . . -- -------------------- -— 1,716.54 ■
'',6,46624
$313,952.77
[Balance brought down ................................... .................... .......... 10,444.18
Balance being Revenue in excess of Expenditure for the year ^






19.404 M iU s .„ .„ .„ . 
3.463 Mills.;__ ......
K E L O W N A  M E M O R IA L  A R E N A  
B A L A N C E  S H E E T
AS AT DECEMBER 3Ut, 1949 
ASSETS
Cash on Hand and in Bank:
Cash on Hand ------------................ ......................$ ' 706.78
Cash in Bank . . . .___ _________ ___________ _ 2,520.99






Accounts Receivable______ _ _________ _________
Inventory of Canteen Merchandise _____________ _____ _
•a . M
Unexpired Insurance P rem ium s........... ........................... ....... .
Addioona to Plant: i
Building -------------- ...---------------------- ---------  *1,945.19





Statement “F” referred to  in our report of even date 
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.i
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors. 
rKeldv^'a, B.C., February 20th, 1950.
LIA BILITIES
Accounts Pavable v___ ' ' ■ ' ■ ■ '■____________ .$ 51.02
Hockey Club s share of unearned season ticket sales 1231.62
AUDITORS’ REPORT
Sutherland Ave, .......... . 2,441.99
War Memorial Arena (out of Current 




O TH E R  CURRENT R EV E N U E  DISBURSEMENTS:
Unclaimed (Theques___ .;--------- ,....
Okanagan Union Library District
Gasoline Purchased— .— .............










Capital Expenditures out of Current Revenue 
(not included herein)
Sundry Capital Assets (See Schedules “A l-
A3”V ... ..........__ __________________ ..$ 84,84525
Electric Light System .................. .......  ....  50,347.15
Water System ................................................. 3,900.00
$139,092.80
REVENUE
General Levy (12.201 mills) ................. .........-.................$ 81,520,69
Penalties on Arrears of Taxes ............................... ................... . 498.77
1 Sewer Connection Fees .................... ........... ......................9,980.00
I Sewer Rentals.;......... .— .............— .... ................- ..... •—........
Interest on Arrears of Taxes ................................................ - lW-82
Licences and Professional Taxes ........... ....................... .̂.............  31,422.25
1 Other Taxes ................ ;.......... ...... ....... ............— .................. . 2,021.00
Permits and Fees  ...................—   .........-— .....$ 14,748.50
Less Scavenging Fees (receipts) —$ 594.72
Less Cemetery Plots (new cemetery) 1,865.00
— '" 2,459.72.
Total C orrait Revenhe Disburaemetits 
GENERAL FUNDS:
Add Accounts Payable—rpaid during year ...........--------- -
Deduct Accounts Payable as at Ilecember 31st, 1949 
Total Omcral Dirimrsements ___
LOANS REPA ID AND O T H E R  NON-REVENUE 
DISBURSEMENTS:
Bank Loans (repaid) ..........— 30,000.00
991206.77 Provincial Government Grants:: - .
Social Security and Municipal Aid Tax ...... ......  ,67,888.72
Motor Vehicles ................................... ...... f3,S0S.00





T o  the Mayor and,Aldermen,
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna,
Kelowna, B .C
. ;W e have carried out a periodical test check audit of the books 
and records of the C4ty for the twelve months ended December 31st, 
1949 in accordance with the revised program of audit approved by the 
Council, and present herewith the following statements certified by us 
and signed by the Treasurer as part of this report:
“A” Balance Sheet; liV
“A l”, "A2", "A3”—Schedhles of Fixed Assets;
“B” Statement of Receipts and Disbursements;
"C” Statement of Revenue and Expenditure;
“D” Operating Statement—Public Utilities;
“E” Schedule of Bonded Indebtedness;




Cash on hand was counted and reconciled with the records 
periodically during the year and at the close of the audit.
■" Bank .
Balances of all bank accounts as: shown by pass books or bank 
statements have been reconciled with the records ^riodicaliy during the 
year and as at December 21st, 1949. The bank has confirmed all balances 
at December 31st, 1949 by letter direct to  us. Due provision has been 
made for all outstanding cheques and deposits in transit.
Taxes - $5210.77 .
This is the amount of taxes uncollected at December 31st, 1949 
and agrees with the tax roll.
Rates - $37,76a26
Represents Public Utility Rates outstanding at December 31st, 
1949 and is in agreement w ith  the December summary of rates accounts 
rendered.
Investments
We have examined securities representing investment of general 
funds and found them in order.
Trust and Special Funds • $63,958.69
All these funds are on hand in special bank accounts or are 
invested in bonds. We have verified the special bank accounts. We have 
examined the securities and found them in order..
Sinking Fund - $131,03227
This represents the amount of Sinking Fund on hand in respect 
to outstanding Sinking Fund Debentures at December 31st, 1949.
All Sinking Fund investments were examined periodically and 
at the year end and were found in order;
‘A ir Sinking^ Fund requirements have been complied w ith  anc 
the full annual requirement for 1949 for Sinking Fund and Serials wa: 
deposited to the Sinking Fund Bank Account. The bank has confirmed 
the balance on deposit in the bank account at December 31ist, 1949 and 
we reconciled that balance with the records.
Proceeds of Tax Sale Lands
In accordance with the provisions of the Municipal Act, proceeds
>eferred Credits to  Revenue, Conunisston’s share of unearned
season ticket sales ......................... .............. .............
Surplus:
Balance a t Credit, December 31st, 1948 .............  2,626.11
Add: Excess of Revenue over 
Expenditure:
Statement “B" ....S,8S^03
Donations ...:____ ___ ...— __  835.93
—  6,687.96
111 a in m isK 
■ of sale of Tax Sale Lands tduring the
0 ,h »  R .v .„ « . E .« ip ,s  (lor detdls Statement |B a S ‘A S « l . ? a a “t h r . T r e T o : d V r c S
-------- ----- T .••""••■••Vj":............. ................................. • Statement “A”.
1 seltmd No. 23
Scavenging Fees (net)
218.28
594.72 Funds paid to School District No. 23 under Debenture Issues in 
29.474.1811948 as to $165,000.00 and 1949 as to $95,000.00 have been recorded in the. ̂   ̂A ja B* I D Aft Jft C Ift Aft Aft ̂  Aft Aft. Aft̂AAftMAft aJ ' AA«AftAftaAA'.aLA_ '—.AftAftM - . A
Total O riur Non-Revenne Disbursements .. 30,000.00 
BY-LAW DISBURSEM ENTS:
Civic Centre By-law No. 1206 1,357.31
Public Works Equipment By-law No.
S < ^  By-law N o r 'l3 6 4 "Z r" .l- ..I  9S21127
Sewen Loan By-Uw No. 1330 _____ 77,763.32
Waterworks Improvement By-law
N a  1448 ____________________ ... 32,065.71
Waterworks Construction Loan By­
law No. 1331   1,041.20
: W ar Memorial Arena By-law No.
1413 _________________________   31,548.48
Total By-law Disbursements .......— -— ------243,437.88
TRUST FUND DISBURSEMENTS:
Investments made:
T a x  Sale Properties
Fund ............... ....._.....  20,000.00







Balance at Credit, December 31st, 1949 9214.07
„ $ 11259.89
Statement "A” referred to in our report of even date. 
RUTHERFORD. BAZETT & CO.,
„  . ' Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
Kelowna, B.C., March 6th, 1950.
O P E R A T IN G  S T A T E M E N T
For the Year Ended December 31s^  1949
REVENUE '
S e n i o r . ' H o d w y : . "' ■ ' . '
Ticket Sales' ------ ------------- 42,609.32
. : Less proportion to Hodcey Club i
and Direct E x p e n s e s 30,560,75
Minor Hockey ......
Skattng:
Week days _____ _ ___
Sundays








Less Skating and Skate Room Ex­
penses ....................... ......... .............
Roller Skating .....
Toe Strap rentals ................. .







Lacrosse Receipts  ........ 9,022.78
Less Expenses ...... . 5,876.26
Canteen Operating:
Sales ____















Direct Expenses .......................... . 2,222.63
A rei^ Rentals —..........— ------------3,011.45
Less Expenses ....... ............................... 20.50
Administration of Justice (fines and costs, etc.) .................... <5,260.25  g lan ce  Sheet m  Deferred Assets this year. These amounts will in effectI Tax Sale Costs 7.77 be repaid by the School Distnct by yearly refunds to the City of the
iPriiinri — ••;"••• ....  212.80  Serial instalment payments included in the School Tax Rate over the
' ............... ........ ............. ... ......——•■•••• • [term of the Debentures.
L IA B IL IT IE S
1 Balance carried down ............. ....---------------------  10,444.181 We have been assured by the Treasurer that all known liabilities,] Commissions received for collecting taxes
[other than those commented on elsewhere herein and a few minor
Special Projects:
Gross Revenue ....... 19,847.46






(Before provision for Depreciation and Capital /
Expenditure)
Electric Light System .........................................     90,891.67
Water System ........... ................ ...... ......... ............ 38,570.30
Debenture Expense ......... ........ ;........... ........  13,016.00
---- ---------  51,586.30
$313,952.771 accounts for which invoices had not been received at the date of these 
statements, have been provided for. '
Debenture Debt
T h e  total outstanding debenture debt as at December 31st, 1949 
was $1,099,200.00. Debentures matured, in addition to this amount, 
amounting to $4,000.00, have not yet been presented for redemption. This 
latter amount is fully provided for by investment of funds in Dominion 
of Canada Bonds, par value $4,000.00, which were examined by us.
Debentures matured and retired during the year totalled $116,500.00
EXPENDITURES
Operating:
Salaries and Wages—Management'.. 3,300.00
Office    845.50
Operating   6,437.67
-$ 312M24
C. E. BRANNAN, Treasurer
City Hall Construction
Funds .....—. . 5,000.00








Kelowna Civic, Employees Union
Deductions ................................. .
Income Tax Deductions .̂ ..i....... . 8,162.31
Poll and Road Taxes deducted
from P ayro ll........1.............. .......... 283.00
War Memorial Arena—Building
Funa .........       3,221.70
Memorial Arena Commission;
Wages and Salaries .......... i......... 9,960.80
Other Expenditure ......     380.27
Unemployment Insurance Stamps 
Purchasea ..i;...............    4,038.60
Statement "C" referred to in our report of even date. 
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.,
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors 
[ Kelowna, B.C., February 20th, 1950.
E L E ( m  L IG H T  S Y M
I Operating Account for the Year Ended December 31st, 1949]
EXPENDITURE
[ System Maintenance....... ..................... ........ .............$ 36,516.44
Electrical Energy P u r c h a s c a ............ ................. ...........  153,966.27
Light Debenture Expenses .................. .................... 3,890.00
Proportion of Administrative Salaries and Expenses 15,371.18 I ' * ' ' ftaMftMBftOMftftAftMWftl
[operating Surplus for the year (before provi.sion for depre­
ciation and capital expenaiturc) ...............................
$142,477.97 and debentures issued totalled $131,000.00.
Debentures authorized by the ratepayers but not issued at 1 
December 31st, 1949, additional to the above, amounted to $185,000.00.
Debenture coupons not presented, amountink to $2,5w.60, are | 
fully provided for by cash on deposit in a Special Bank Account, not! 
shown ip these statements.
GENERAL
Working Capital Position
An analysis of the working capital position of the Corporation 
as disclosed by the Balance Sheet, Statement “A”, indicates a favourable 
working position of $107,118.40 as compared with $68,220.84 shown for [ 
the previous year, an increase of $38,89/ 56, details of which arc shown | 
in a Source and Disposition of Funds Statement attached to our sup­
plemental report of even date. It should be noted however that this 
ImprPvement is actually not an improvement in the cash position as it
10,583.17
Maintenance, Materials and Expense .............. 3266.75
Heat ....... ........................ ................. ......................  82025
Light, Power and Water ..... ............. 326620
Insurance  ................. ................ .............1,315.^
Adnffnistrative:
Advertising ...... .................
Tickets .................. ........ .
Telephone and Telegraph















is due only to the recording this year for the first time of the inventory 
of materials and supplies on hand. This inventory is shown as a current | 
asset, on ah inventory valuation basis, of $39,331.19.
Supplies and Materials on Hand
A .sy.stcm of Perpetual Inventory of all supplies and materials o n i i r  , n r. i tnen 
hand was instituted during 1949 by the City Staff. The value of supplies j Kdowna, B.C., March 6th, 1950,
Revenue in Excess of Expenditure for the Year ........... ..........$ 5,852.03
Statement "B" referred to in Our report of even date.
, RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.,
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors,
Pubic Utility Deposits Refunded 
Refund of Overjpayment of Rates .. 
Social Security and Municipal Aid 
Tsoc * '
1949*........................... . 7,381.77
1948  ........................ 773.26
David Lloyd-Joncs ■ Hoipe Con­
struction Account ........................





NOTE: Capital Expenditure out of Revenue not included; 






SINKING FUND ACCOUNTS DISBURSEMENTS:
Sinking Fund Debentures redeemed
s at maturity ..................................   66,000,00
Seriar Debentures redeemed at ina- '
turity .................     50,500,00
, Total Sinking Fund Accounts
Disbursements .......................... —  116,500.00
Power .............................;...... ..........................
Street Lighting ..................;....... 3,316.76
Other Departmental Charges .i....... 18,990.33
£300 635 56 materials on hand according to the City Store.s Records at Dcccpiber 
’ ■ ' 31st, 1949 was greater than that .shown by the Inventory Control Ac­
count. It would appear that this is accounted for by the fact that certain 
additional materials and supplies were located after the sy.stcm was 
set up and the vhluc thereof was recorded in the City Stores Records, 
but the corresponding amount was not recorded in the Inventory Control 
Account. The necessary accounting ̂ adjustment will, we arc informed by 
the Treasurer, he made in the coming year.
Statement of Receipts and Disbursements 
A statement of receipts and disbursements, showing detailed segre­
gations iii conformity with the forms suggested l̂ y the Department of 
Municipal Affairs, was prepared by us and is attached to pur sup 
picmcntal report of even date. '
STATUTORY CERTIFICATE





$300,635.561 pleased to report that:' ihiit have checked tlic ticp'
"A" We have obtained all the information and explanations w c | t i ,c bank confirmed the balance on deposit In the bank
Total Non-Revenuo Disburaements 464,509.87 W A T E R S Y S T E M
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ............  ............... .1,444 ,516.82 Operating Account for the Year Ended December 31st, 1949
Cash and' Bank Balancca aa at December 31st, 1949:
Cash on Hand ..................... .................... 1,490.18
Current Bank Account.............................. .........  17,5$4.23
Special Hank Accounts;
Relief .............. ;...... ...................... . 3,198.00
Poll Tax Collections . ........ .........  1,704,65
City Hall Conslruction;
Trust Funds .1.,".........  3,511.09
Other Funds .............. 16,188.72
EXPENDITURE
Maintenance ................. .................................. ;..............$ 10,916,46
Operating ........... ..................... ....................... ....... -.......
1 Water Debenture Expenses......................................... 9,126.00
Proportion of Administrative Salaries and Expenses 6,587.65
Tax Sale Properties Receipts Ac­
count (By-law No. 1.375)............





[Operating Surplus for the year (before provision for depre- 
' elation and capital expenditure) ............ .......... ................ 38,570.30
$ 85.128..34
$3P0,635.561 have required.
"B" III our opinion, subject to tlic foregoing remarks, the 
Balance Sheet at December 31st, 1949, referred to in our report and 
attached hereto is properly drawn up and correctly, exhibits the state of] 
the affairs of the Corporation as disclosed by the hooks and records and 
Ifrom information received. , •
"C" Wc found all hooks, documents and accounts examined by 
us to he in order,
I "D’’ In our opinion the forms and records used are well suited
[to the requirements of the Corporation. .
Rcspecthilly submitted,
RUTIIERFORD, BAZETT & CO., 
-narte
AUDITORS’ REPORT
, March 6th, 1950.
To the Chairinan and Members, .
of the Kelowna Memorial Arena Commission. ,
Wc have completed an audit of the books and records of the 
Commission for the year ended December 31st, 1949 and have prepared 
therefrom the following attached statements as part of this report;
"A” Balance Sheet;
"B” Operating Statement, .
ASSETS ;
Cash on Hand find in Bank
Wc counted the cash on hand in the petty cash fund and found It 
In order. Wc did not count the cash on hand at December 31st,' 1949, 
but have checked the deposit of this cash in the bank In January, 1950.
at DcDecember 31at,
Ch t red Accountants, City Auditors.
(For Statement of Bonded Indebtedness, See Pago Six.)
Sinking Fund Special Savings Bank Account .... 
Cncxiiended By-law Funds:
By-law No, 13.10 Sewers .............. 1,050.61
By-latk No. 1448 Waterworks Im­





NOTE: Capital Expenditure out of Revenue not included:
General ............. .................. .......... .........$ 3,900.00
REVENUE
System Earnings;
Rates charged users .......... ....................................................$ 81,648.54
Chsrged Fire* Dcpartmfcnt.....................................$ 2,j^.OO
Oiarged I^rks . .....................- .............. . .......  500.00
Other Departmental Charges ............. ...............  179.80
---- — -  3,479.80




C. R. BRANNAN, Treasurer.V
Statement "B’’ referred to In our report of even date,
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT A CO.
Chartered Aeeountanjsj City Auditors. 
Kelowna, B.C., February iMdh, 1950.
Under the Oentnon general claims 
law and the Austrian resUtutlon 
law, some displaced persons may 
bo eligible for payments for rcstItU'
sons who decided they hod claims 
would bo advised to apply to the 
records branch, Intemaiional refu- 
goo organization, 143 Main Street, 
Hull, P.Q,
This service was arranged to bo 
of assistance to displaced persons, 
but the Natlonol Employment Ser'
vice could occept no responsibility
.w it
plications.
in connection ynUi the clalips or ap-
1949 by letter direct to us and wc reconciled this amount with the records.
Accounts Receivable
Arc rentals due and have been collected since December 31at,
1949.
* Inventory of Canteen Merchandise
The Arena Manager has certified that the inventory of Canteen 
Merchandise was properly takci) and valued at Dcccinher 31st, 1949. .
Additiona to Plant
Arc expenditures for additions and hnproveincnts to the build­
ing and for necessary items of equipment.
LIA BILITIES
T1)c Arena Manager certified that at bcccmbcr 31st, 1949, all 
known liabilities had been provided for in the records of the Arena.
Accounts Payable at Dcceniher 31st, 1949 are set out on the 
BaIntiCc Sheet.
Deferred Credit to Income is the Commission’s portion of the 
sale of season tickets apportioned on a basis of games played and to t>e 
played, with the Hockey Club's portion shown as an account payable, 
Tills account is subject to a charge of the agreed proportion of expenses 
incurred subsequent to these statcinents.
Donations
This represents'the total of donations made to the Commission 
during the year. The funds donated have hcen deposited In the current 
hank account.
CERTIFICATE
ITho minister pointed out that any
C. E. BRANNAN, Treasurer
Statement "D '' referred to in our report of even date.
RUTHERFORD. BAZETT A CO..
Chartered Accountants, City Andlton, 
Kelown.a. B,C-. February 20tli, 1950. ,
Uon for persecution suffered under payment made for restitution was 
$ BS 128 341 Noil dictatorship. This Information payoblo only In German marks, and 
was released today by the minister under present currency regulation*
ot labor.
In order to aid DP.’s In deciding 
whether they had clotnu, copies of 
the laws would be supplied to each 
local office of the National l ^ -  
ployment Service. Displaced per*
no transfer of such.funds abroad 
would be authorized.
D e f i n i t i o n  o f  a  k i t s :  A  c o n t r o c -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  m o u t h  d u e  t o  a n  e n ­
l a r g e m e n t  o f  t h e  h e a r t .
In our opinion the attached Balance Sheet Is properly drawn u p .
■ 1 posltl 
___  the Inlorti
and explanations given to iii and as shown by the books examined by iii,
so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the financial i ion of the 
Commission a* at December 3Ut, 194?, according to lp 0 i[tnaUon
We have received all the information wc have required,
Respectfully submitted,
RUTHERFORIX BAZETT & CO,,
Chartered Accountants, Clly Auditors,
\
PAGE SIX T H E  KELOW NA COURIER TEnmSOAY, MARCH 16.1950
I Was Nearl) Crazy 
With Fiery H th-
FROM REVELSTOKE . . .  Mr. 
Dave Garofalo, of Revelstoke, was 
a recent guest a t tbe borne oX Mr. 
and Mrs. Start Edwards, Winfield.
lorataw* V <Htta
It’s the division between parents 
that adds up to problem children.
FOB QUICK BESUET8  
TBY COUKIEB CLASSIFIEDS




fifyoa  troabled by dfatnw of <em*la 
functional monthly diaturbancea? Does 
this make you auffer from pain, fed ao 
navouM, red km, cranky, weak^at auch 
timcaf? Then do try famona Lydia B. 
Pjnkbam’a Vefetable Compound to 
rdieve aucb aymptoma! ^
Pinkham'a Compound baa proved re- 
r irkably hel^ul to women troubled 
Uii( way. You ome it to yourulf to try it.
IHnkham’i Compound is a very dfee* 
tive uterine sedative. It has a grand 
soothing eifect on one of uJoman*t moet 
important organs.
Taken regularly — Pinkham’a Com­
pound helps build up resistance agamst 
such distrem. Also a great stomachic 
tonic! ■_NOTEr Or you may prefer Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a TABLETS with added Iron.
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
S H U T T L E  PL A Y E R S 
A T  W IN F IE L D  
H O ST  V ISIT O R S
mixed ladies' and men's douubles. 
Richard W ilson, Gilbert Arnold, 
Lionel McCarthy, Reg. Moody, Con­
nie Beasley, Ruth Ipnis, Helen 
Jackson and Shirley Willis played 
for the visitors defeating Art Ward, 
Bert Seguss, Peter Dyson, Dick 
Ford, Janet Hazvie, Barbara Burns, 
Barbara Ford and Kay Scalcy.
East Kelowna “B" team copped 
winning honors in the men’s 
doubles but were only able to tie 
the Winfield “B" team in the mixed 
doubles. East Kd.owna team in­
cluded Peter Stirling, Ken Thomson 
Jack Bell, Gifford Thomson, Marge 
Thomson, Nora Cousins, Connie 
and Brenda Butler. The Winfield 
“B” team was comprised of Fred
Trust B tA G IC  for 
sure-fire baking success!
IBghtlighting the mid-season fes-
,, .. ... ' , .. - , ‘ .j # tivities, members of the IVmfield' -.v-uu. mvs, wm.
Sham rock and "the green wHspoUight the lavish of Badminton Club hosted the East Kitch, L. M, French. Gordon Shaw,
the Junior Chamber of Conmmrce Cruwe to the Emerald Isle iomoaovr Kelowna Club at a tournament Inst Cecil Saigeon, Frances Beeston, 
evening at the Legion H ^ .  F e a to m g ^ 1  Dunaway and his orchesto, {Thursday evening. Six. members Mary Moody, Grace Ash and Goldie 
the annual Jaycee St. Patrick’s Day cabaret is one of the most talked- from each club gathered at the MetcaHe.
abpu t̂ aftairs_.of the spring season. , • .k a# Memorial Hall to partici- Coffee and refreshments followed
Introducing toe popular parbaret style m the Apt of the early sprmg p^te In toe tourney. by a gala social hour climaxed toe
dances, the S*; ® Walking off with top honors in highly successful evening. More
ment in this city. Keith Gurem and his committee have completed iMt ,4̂ ,. gjQyp were members of tournaments are being planned for 
minute arrangements for toe gala affair and decoraUons promise to bethe the Winfield team who' won both the near future.
most extravagant of the new year.; • ' ■ • • ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ___ ^ )
SETTLING HERE . L . Mr, and APRIL FOOL'S DANCE . . .
Mrs, Alan Burbank and their tw o . Bjfombers of toe Winfield Badmin- 
children, Monica and Andrea, ar- ton Club are - planning a gala 
rived in this city late Sunday; to April Fool’s Dance to be held in 
make their future home here. They the Winfield Memorial Hall, Friday 
have taken up temporary residence evening, March 31. This affair will
W A L N U T  B U T T E R M IL K  L O A F
M i x  a n d  i n f t  t w i c e ,  t h e n  s i f t  i n t o  a  b o w l ,  
2 H i  c .  o n c e - a i f t e d  p a s t r y  f l o u r  ( o r  2H  c .  o n o c -  
s i f t e d  b a r d - w h e a t  f l o o r ) , 2  t a p s .  M a g i c  B a k i n g  
P o w d e r ,  y i  t s p .  b a k i n g  s o d a ,  t s p &  s a l t ,  
y i  t s p .  g r o u n d  m a c e .  M i x  i n  c .  l i g h t l y -  
p a c k ^  ^ w n  s u g a r ,  3 ^  c ,  r o l l e d  o a t s  a n d  1  c .  
b r o k e n  w a l n u t s .  C o m b i n o  1  w e l l - b e a t e n  e g g ,  
1  c .  b u t t e m u l k ,  2  t s p s .  g r a t e d  o r a n g e  r i n d ,  1  
t a p .  v a n i l l a  a n d  6  t b s .  s h o r t e n i n g ,  m e l ^ .  
M a k e  a  w e l l  i n  d r y  i n g r e d i e n t s  a n d  a d d  l i q u i d s ;  
t o i x i i g h t l y .  T u r n  i n t o  a  l o a f  p a h  ( 4  X 8 ) 4 " )
w h i c h  b ^  b e e n  g r e s o e d  a n d  l i ^  v n t b  
g r e a s e d  p a p e r .  B a k e  i n  a  r a t h e r  s lo w  o v e n ,  
3 2 5 %  a b o u t  1  h o t u .  S e r v e  c o l d ,  t h i n l y  s l i c e d  
l a n d  l i g h t l y  b u t t e r e d .
P r e - E a s t e r  F a s h i o n  S h o w  
P l a n n e d  a t  E a s t  K e l o w n a
L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND
at 430 Strathcona Avenue.• • *
GOLDEN WEDDING . . .  In honor 
of their 50th wedding anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. James, 1377 
Richter Street, wUl be at home 
Tuesday afternoon and ^evening,
be toe second in the popular annual 
affairs that usher in the late spring 
season. Tickets for the dance may 
be obtained from any member of 
toe club.
Fashions are claiming the atten­
tion of women everywhere, with 
the coming of spring. Heralding 
the Easter season is the pre-Easter 
Fashion parade a t toe East Kelowna
vide background music for the par­
ade. ■ , ■
Assisting Mrs. Bulock in con­
vening the show are members of 
the East Kelowna Girl Guide Exec-
RETURN FROM COAST Mr.XUcaUa . eu.i,cxuuuii iiu cvc***a*6i ava-aavami A’Avv'AfA
March 21 to friends: and acquain- and Mrs. George Yochipi and son 
tances from 3 to 5 o’clock and again returned over the week-end from 
from 7 to 9  o’clock. a short stay at toe coast, visiting in
■■■■'■■ • '*■1.*-': .... Vancouver.
BRIDGE PARTY ; . . Mr. and
Community Hall a week Saturday utive, and include Mrs. D. Evans, 
evening, March 25._ president; Mi's. A. Rowlds;'secre-v
Local models will display toe tary; Mrs. W. Merrell, treasurer; and 
latest ,iu spring and summer fash- Mrs. D. Smith, Mrs. H. Harsent and 
ions ranging from casual sports and Mrs. J. Evans, committee' members, 
beach wear, to  exquisitely taUored Mrs. W. Hince, Brown Owl; Mrs. O. 
suits and street wear and lovely Middleton, assistant Brown Owl and
Mrs. A. Marklinger hosted a four- SCOTTISH VISITOR ,. . . Miss spring gowns for formal o r eve- I ^ .  H. Hewlett, guide captain, Will
table bridge party last Saturday. Pauline Fabian, of Glasgow, Scot- 
night at which Mrs. V.’Folk and land, is visiting in  this city to be 
Mrs. E. F itterer claimed top honors with her mother, Mrs. Jennie Ben- 
for the ladies and E. Fitterer and nett, who is a patient at toe Kel- 
L. Harsch for the men. owna General Hospital. Prior to
_ _  • ' * * coming to Kelowna, Miss Fabian
AFTER FIVE . . . An after live was visiting relation's in Orleans, 
tea was held at toe Harvey’Avenue Vermont. - "> .
home of Mrs. A. Marklinger last , • • •
week a t  which Miss E. McDowell WEEK-END GUEiST . .- . Miss
ning wear. Climaxing toe parade 
which will start at 8  o’clock is toe 
spring wedding scene.
Mrs. J. Bulock, convener of the 
fashion preview will also model in 
the evening long affair. Other 
models include Mrs. H. Perry, Mrs. 
Harry Harsent Mrs. J. D. Evans, as 
senior-models; Miss Winnie Fair- 
weather teen-age . costumes; and
presided< at the urns., Among the Chelan .Edwards, of Penticton, was Heather Merrell displaying eleven-T!t a1 mTaar* 'A m #vii amA n A . All A <X''. 1ft f .̂ 1 - J mm . T SAAI m A«««Smm YXFmm VXUlOUS}*
also- assist in looking after arrange­
ments-f6 r  toe'ga)a.'affair, as will 
Mrs. R.A.'WIdmeyer.\ ■
During the intermission members 
of the East Kelowna Girl Guide 
company will provide entertain­
m ent Dancing and toe serving o f ' 
refreshments will follow the show. 
All proceeds from toe affair will go 
towards toe East Kelowna Girl
guests were Mrs. F., Nichol, Mrs. A; 
Jahtz, Miss L. Pattersoni Miss E. 
Millar and Mrs. A. Davis.
ELLIS LODGE VlSErORS .. . 
Included among the many guests 
registered a t Ellis Lodge during the 
past week are Mr. and. Mrs. G. J. 
Calway, of Calgary; Mrs. M. S. 
Craig-Fisher, and Mrs. E. M. Mc-
H. B.a,-week-end. guest a t toe home-of year-old styles. Little twins, Wan-her- parents, Mr. and'Mrs. Stan Ed- da and- Wendy Smith, aged seven, Commentator will he Mrs. 
wards, Winfield. and Kckie Turton, aged four, will
. • • * model children’s clothes. A tenth 'A ll clothes for toe occasion .will
COAST GUESTS  ̂ Among model, Ann Baur, was'chosen this be loaned by Scantland’s and tick- 
those visiting in toe Okanagan: from week. ets may be obtained there or from
coastal are'as are Mr. and Mrs. P. iMVg, L. Evans, pianist, will pro- any member of tKe association.
Hannen, Mr. and Mrs. D.,W. ...............  . , . . .  ■ -------- ------- 1.;,,,......... ...■
ster,' R; Wales, R; Hanson, Don 
Gow, 0 . Cameron and F. Bieber, all
Neill, of Penticton; Mrs. K. Carri- of- Vancouver, and B. Dobson, of 
gan, of Prince George; and W. L. West.,Vancouver,’all guests at Ellis 
Sherwood, of Saskatoon. Lodge. '
O v e r  F o r t y  D e f e c a t e s  o f  S ix te e n  
O r g a n iz a t io n B  M e e t  t o \  O r g a n iz e  
L o c I f iC ^ t ih d l  o f  W o m e n  ih K d o w h a
C a n c e r  p r e s s i n g s  S u p p l i e d  
B y  O r d e r  o f  E a s t e r n  S t a r
Cancer patients throughout toe dressings for a ll bearing the heavy 
city and district are being supplied financial burdens irrespective of
color, fiace or creed. , AS in. the 
worid of fashion, r artists ;ehdeavot 
to consider the various'; a^pi^ts of 
desigi^ m  in, the extohriVe . frw  
cancer dreeing service oif ^he OVr 
der of Eastern Star irt tKi? 
ince, every effort is made to satis- 
Conservative Association, Kelowna fy the r^uirenients of purpose, 
Rebekah Lqdge, No. 36, Federation comfort and beauty. ' 
of F ruit and Vegetable Workers’ 'ITie: order undertakes to provide
with free cancer dressings by . mem­
bers of toe Kelowna Chapter, Or­
der of toe Eastern Star.
Twenty-nine dressing stations are 
now - established throughout toe 
province which distribute free
,u-
N B W !  a n s F & i
A U P T A s n & z ’m i  B i / m !
NO WONDER M mani
TRY THEM AT'NO RISK. If KeUog^a 
aren’t fredierUhan any other bran - 
flakes,tend empty carton to Kellogg’s, 
Box 4-A, Londop, Ontario. Oet double 
your money backt
MaDLY lAXATlVB. Contain enough 
bran to help regularity, many folks 
flndl Try them.
/ H O m S f Z
Over forty representtives, of 16, Ranch in Vernon and the Guisachan
met last Friday evenrng to o r^n ize  Mrs. Cornaier pointed, out. that a in toe Brit
a  l o c a l  C o u n c i l  o f  W o m e n  i n  ,K e l -  L o c a l  C o u n c i l ,  m ay ,"  r e p r e s e n i  , a n y .-  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
owna. Highlighting the evening’s whare fro m 'W  to 3,000 women,
discussion was explanation of the while the Provincial Council in- P^^holic Womens League have 
aims and aqcomplishmehtS'of coun- eluded ftoih 10,000 to 20,000 women, 
cils of womea. throughout Canada, T h e  National Council of Women 
and iB. reyiew of toe history of the represents about^ 2 ,000,000,. while 
organization. the International organization ih-
Guest speaker at toe organiza.-' eludes some 30 countries and is toe 
tional .nieeting, Mrs R... G; Coimier, largest women’s group in the world, 
president o ftheP rov incia l Couhcil Ju s t last m onto. ItCrs;- Cormier, 
of Women of B.C., gave A, carefid with her-committee met the cabinet
sional Women’s Club, Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union. The
in­
timated,their intention to  join but 
could nor arrange representation at 
the meeting.
To date All the .above organiza­
tions have not given their decision 
to affiliate, but toe majority have 
done so,;
ish : Columbia. Cancer Institute. 
Mrs. Fred' Bunce, convener ofi the 
local dressing gomipitt^e, , reports 
work in making these dressings 
progresses steadily throughout the 
year. . ■
Twenty-five Workers
A p p r o x i m a t e l y ,t w e n t y - f i v e  .w p r k r  
e r s  g a t h e r  e v e r y  t w o  w e e k A  a t  a
Election of an executive climaxed m.ember’s home ,to make, sufficient '
,outline of the work ofX^djr Aber- of the B.C. Legislature and placed arid
deen, fouridejT. of-the moyenient,; In nine: resolutions before ; them. This These dressings aije,j^^
1893, Mrs. Cormier riated, the Am- is toe only body-in.Canada .that can ^pMp’ri*«ppr<»tarv
ericans called a Council of Women interview the Cabinet directly.
from all over the world, to gatheri Concluding her remarks, Mrs. H P r h ^ t ^ ^
in Philadelphia*. They then formed Cormier pointed out that the Local 
the international .council., making Council of Women was not ,a new,
Lady Aberdeen, then wife of Can- organization but is an aggregation 
ada’s Governor-General, their first of existing Organizations, each af- 
president. filiate being entitled to three rep-
Valley Councils resentativesin addition to itsp res i-
In the same year Lady Aberdeen „  i i - -j ,,, '
formed the National Council of Many Representotlves
Rricordirig secretary is I&s. Duncan 
Chisholm and treasurer, Mrs. A. C. 
Baker. First, second, and, third 
vice-presidents are Miss Christine 
Beaith, Mrs. R. Bruce Deans, and 
Mrs, R. T. Kno.x, yespectivriy
tee members, Mrs. Bunce, Mrs. 
Fred Martin and Mrs. George Not­
on.;' ■ , '
A special piece of "Research in . 
Advanced Mammary Cancer" is 
financed and! a>valuable .workshop 
has-been;equipped by the order to 
feilitate the efficiency;, of the phy­
sics department : in the - Institute. 
The order is also planning a service
, Various commlfiee chairmen were for juvenile cancer patients in an 
Women in Canada,and became its Local women’s organizations rep- also chosen at the meeting. Mrs. W. endeavor to defeat an age-old cn-
flrst president. One of her first resented, at Friday’s meeting,includ- a , C, Bennett was named chairman emy which assails vegetable, ani-
acts was to form the Victorian .Oi;r ed the Women’s, Institute, Anglican of toe Citizenship Committee, and mal and human life,
der of Nurses in violent opposition Guild, United Church Women’s Fed- Miss Hattie Empey, chairman of The Kelowna Chapter O.E.S. as-
to thq .wishes of toe medical frater- en^tion. First Baptist Church Wor the Conservative Group. Mrs. J. H. slsts in the tiemendous fight against
nity of that,day. Two years later men’s Organization, ..Registered Trenwito was elected chairman of cancer undertaken in this province,
tl;e Vqncouyer Local Corincil vfa's Nurses’ Association of B.C., Parent- the Education Group and Mrs. Ian not only by trying to supply local
Started; and fifty years ago one was Teacher Association^ Legion Ladies McFarlane chairman of the Health needs for cancer dressings, but also 
started in New Westminster. Li^dy, Ayxillary, Hospital Women’s Aux- Grout). in assisting in 'th e  work of other
Aberdeen was particularly interest- illary, Dr. Knox Chapter I.O.D.E., For the present, meetings will be chapters of the order throughout
cd in forming councils throughout Kelowna and District Girl Guide held the second Friday, of each
toe, Okanagan Valley as her bus- Association, Women’s Liberal As- month in the, Herbert Business Col-
band, first bought the Coldstream sociation, Women’s . Progressive- lege, 435 Bernard Avenue,
this, province in the battle against 
cancer.
T H E  C O R PO R A TIO N  O F  T H E  C ITY  O F  K E L O W N A
S C H E D U L E  O F  S o W UED  iN D E E T E b N E S S
As A t December 31st, 1949
ANNUAL LEVY • AMOUNT WHICH










INTERESTrORIOBO FOR 6INKINO FUND AND 
SERIALS. 1090
SHOULD BE IN 
SINKING FUND 
DEC. t, IOAD
|214 Dec. 29, 1945 Airport ........ .......... ;...................... . .......... .$ 20,000.00 $ 12,800.00 10 years Dec. 29. 1955 3% ' $ 384.00 $ 2,000.00
$ 2,590.15570 Dec. IS, 1931 Bridge ........ .......................;........... 3,000.00 20 years Dec. IS. 1951 S% 150.00 101.of)
1301 July IS, 1946 
Dec. 29. 1945
Cemetery ................. .................. . ..........  10,000.00 7,000,00 10 years July 15. 1956 3% 210.00 1,000.00
1208 Civic Centre ........... .!.................. ............ 60,000.00 51.100.00
38.600.00





■■ lass768 Sent. 1, 1939 
July 1, 1948 
July 15, 1946




Fiiblic works hquipment ...........
, 11,000.00 10 years 1, 1958 3% 330.00 1,000.00
1300 ...........  40,000,00 30.000.00 10 years July 15, 1956 3% 900.00 4,0(10.00
1275 June 1, 1946 
April IS, 1948
Sebool .......... ........................ .......... 147,000.00, 20  yc.ars June 1, 1966 3^4% 5,040.00 6 ,()00,00
1364 Sebooi ....................!..................:..... .........  95,000.00 ' 91.000.00 20 years April 15, 1968 .3% 2,670,00 4,0(K),00
1445 Sept. IS. 1949 
July 1, 1948
Home for the ICIdcrIy ............. ...........  35,000.00 35,000.00 ' 20  years Sept.
July
IS, 1969 3'A% 1.225.00 1,00(),00
1392 Electric System ............................ 61,000,(K) , 20 years 1, 1968 37o 1,830.00 2,()()(),00 ' 1'
548 Feb. 1. 1931 Water Works ................................ 24,000.00 20  years Feb. 1, 1951 5% ' 1,200.00 806.00 22,.102.83
1331 Feb. 1. 1947 Water Works ............... ............. I ' 102,000.00 20  years Fell. 1. 1967 ; 3% 3.000.00 4,000,00
1448' Sept. IS. 1949 Water Works ................................ , 46,000.00 20 years Sept. 15, I960 3'A% 1,610.00 2 ,000.00 ' ^
540 Jan. 1. 1931 
Dec. IS. 1931
Sewerage System .............. ........................ 29,000,00 29.()00.00 20 years Jan. 1, 1951 5% ' 1,450.00 974.00 26,951.56
569 Sewerage System ......... ........... ..........  12,000.00 12,000,00  , 20  years Dec. 15, 1951 5% . 600.00 403.00 10,3.14.94
795 April 1, 1940 
Feb. 1. 1947
Sewerage System ......................... 54,700.00 20  years April 1, 1960 3V4% 1,974.37 4,100,00
1330 Sewerage System’ ......................... ......... 240,000.00 222 ,000.00 20 years Feb. 1, 1967 
1, 1967
3% 6.525.00 9,000.(10
' '1363 Nov. 1. 1947 Memorial Arema ...... i.................... 74.000.00 20  years Nov. 3% 2 ,220.00 3,000.00
1413 Dec. 1, 1948 Memorial Arena ........ .48,000.00 
$ 1,099,2M.00
20 years Dec, 1. 1968 3<A% 1,680,00 
$ 36,234.37
2 ,000.00 
$ 52,9^.00 $ 62,179.48
SUMMARY-^
N o n - P r m i u c l i v e  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $  4 2 6 ,5 0 0 .0 0
^  U l c c l r l c  S y n tc n l  . . . . . . . . . .............. ............. .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........  '6 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
W a t e r  W o r k *  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;.... 1 7 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S e w e r a g e  S y i^ tc m  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................... ....... ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .117 ,700 .00
M e m o r i a l  A r e n a  ......  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0











$ 36’2-'’  ̂-'7 ? 52,984,(K)
Sinking Fund* in excess, taking nil Investments at par .................... 68,8.52,79
Sinking Tundi on Hand and Invested m at December 31st, 1949,
AH Investments at par .................... ......................................... :....... $131,0.32,27
N OTE: Debenture* anlhorised but not issued at December 31si, 1949; 
1450 City ol Kelowna Sebool Loan Hy-law, 1949 ..................................
Total Honded Iridciitedness including detienturcs adt\u)tlicd but uot issiu-d




PLA N S M ADE 
FO R  A N N U A L 
GYM KHANA
Ma):king the opening of a new 
riding scasdn; members of the' Kel­
owna apd District Riding Club hold 
their annual meeting last Friday 
evening In the B.C. Tree Fruit 
board room.
Approximately 42 members gath­
ered to elect officers for the dom­
ing year ond lay plans for the sea­
son’s activities. Tentative plans for 
th,e, .third annual Gymkhana and 
Horse Show of the Okanagan Light 
Horse Improvement and Show As­
sociation to bo held hero around 
the beginning of Sciptember were 
discussed at the meeting. This will 
be (he first time too Gymkhana is 
held in this city, ns Inst year it was 
held in Vernon and the yeiir be­
fore in Penticton.
W. R. Dnrico, of Okanagan Mis­
sion, was named honorary president 
of the club while G, D. Cameron 
was re-elected president, E. Poole 
was chosen vice-president rind Mrs. 
A. D.,Weddell, secretary. Miss Jane 
Stirling was oppointed trensurer for 
the coming year. Election of nn 
executive oommittco also highlight­
ed lost Friday’s meeting with Mrs. 
F. W, Pvidhnm. Mrs, L, Wilson, Max 
Berord, C. Harris, G, Dcrnrd, N. 
Van der Vliot, Glenn Coo, Mrs, C. 
E, Davis, H, Barrett, Stan Munson 
and Harry Coles chosen ns mem­
bers.
No date wos sot fo;' the first ride 
of too season owing to uncertain 
weather conditions and the unusuu- 
ally cold March weather. Conclud­
ing the business section of the, 
meeting was the showing of two 
films on horses, ,
pALIIEitN nRAW8  COMEDY 
HOLl.YWOOD — Louis Calhem 
has been set for role of Jane Pow­
ell’s fothcr in M-CVM’s "The Ten­
der Hours." Bole rrinrks first com­
edy part for Colhern this year fol­
lowing lawyer portrayols ln” A Life 
of Her Own" and "The Aspball 
Jungle.’’
R o b i l i  H d o d  D a t e
“Like dates and nuts?, then  here is a  da te  loaf 
y o u ’ll lo v e . It's chock-full o f  both I
■— says Rita Martin.
c u p ,  c f{ o p p R d  w o t r i u t s  , 
c u p  .s i f f e d i  R o b i n  iH o o il  
lp |o u r .( lh o  flp u r , u s e d  b y  
4  p u l  o f  S j b o k i n g  c o n -  
l o s l  w i f in e r i ) .  
l o o s p o o n  c i n n a m o n  
l o a i p r i o r i  t o l l  
f p o i ip o o r i i  b p k in g  
p o w d o r
"Delicious ilntcH, crurieliy walnuts, a, <l(vsh of orange riiul, a 
nip of cinnamon —■ all go to makii this (bite loaf rrilli/ Imcioiml 
And of eoiirso, witli Ilobin Hood iis your (|(»ur ingredient, 
you canT miss! It's tlio giiamnteed''', nil-purpose flour — 
for all your baking." ,
"Hero's all you d o t"
Combino l(obin UiM)d Oats, member) clnnaiiion, salt and
clvopiHsd dat(w, HC(dded milk 
and butter. Cool,
Add egg, vanilla, lirowii 
sugar, orange rind lind eliop- 
ped walimtH. Iksit well.
Sill togetlier llolrin Hood 
Flour (it’s guiirnnUHul*, re-
baklng powd(;r.
Add to al)ove ■mixture, 
till well (toinl)ined,
Pour^ Imitcr into slightly 
grotM*ed iind floured loaf pon. 
Boko ill ii moderate oven, 
325®F, for about 55 minutes,
♦Cfrtiflcsie witli every Imit KiinmnUmt your money bark /Jo i 10% If; 
yon'ro hol eiillrt'ly Bufledeil. ■ '
A  W O R D  F R O M  R I T A  M A R T I N t
"Tills Is just one of wirmy are yours, /rro, for tlio 
really flue reel|»es I Imvo asking. Just write mo," 
nvaitniilo for you in tlio •
Ilobin Hood Homo Herv- 
|«) Department. Any sim- 
clnl Imking lljis or In­
formation yoit may want
I'SUlv
Dkrtlor
Ham. Htrtks tHinrlmMl, 
nol>ln lloo4 KIcmr Mill* ' 
aOOHt,H«<]r»mi'nlHt„ M onlrm l
' 4 42,709,37 $ 59,984,(M)
Statement "K’’ referred to in our report of even date 
RUTHRRFORD, RAZETT A CO.,
Kelowna. Il.C., Feliruary, 20lb, 1950, Chartered Accountant*. City Auditor*.
M I N N E I X I  A H 8 I D N E D
HOLLYWOOD-rVlnccnt Minnelli 
who recently completed direction of 
M-G-M’s ’Father of the nrlde," star­
ring Spencer Trscy and Ellzalietli 
Taylor, has been osilgned to direct 
"An Amcrienn in Pari*.’’
EHTER GIANT $1000-A*W EEK CONTEST 
Tm e Im RITA M A R T m  MUSICAL KITCHIM 
EVERY MONvWED^TRI. (Tram-Comiila NbIwoiA)
IS I*' l-!-t






L in t-F re e , S treak less , 
C h a m o is -L ik e  in  U se
T hat*a  L o n ^ - L a s t in ^ ,  H a r d -W o r k in g , Re-U iable ■ tn ifo c jo th
Woslting windows or woodwork, 
and dusting too, there's no quicker 
way, no ea^er way, no cleaner way 
than with s n i x a c l o t h .  For gime and 
grease slide right oil with this amaz* 
ing new fabric with a  simple soapy 
rinse.'. ■ ■'
m i z a d o t l t  brings new lustre to 
furniture, forgotten sparkle to_ yna- 
dows and mirrors. Its chamois-like 
action when slightly damp picks up 
dost and smudge, doesn't just qpread
soil for future (Cleaning. Bothersome 
lint, too, is a thing of the p<ut with 
convenient mlzocloUi cleaning.
Twice as absorbent as ordinary 
cloth of equal weight, ndniclotli 
holds more water, lessens messy 
dripping. This remorkable cloth is 
scratch-proof, too, and contains no 
harmful ingredients. There's many 
a  job in every household that durable, 
olways-clean nuniclotli will lighten.
W FaiiacI (or waihlxig irlndows or mlrron. 
bocanis mbacleth leaves no Uni, woike 
like a chamois, too. Use mbacloth with 
soar iavoiite window cleaaei, or, lor a qoick 
toaeh-ap, use by itseli almost dry.
Peileci lor dusting and polishing (nrni- ^  
hue, (or miracIoUt washes c/ean ol oil or 
wax. Slightly damp, it picks up all dost 
instantly, leaves a gratifying luster on pel-, 
ished surfaces. Eliminates handling. and 
storing dirty rags.
I Sim ple *‘Rinse Test** Shows 
IM iracloth Cleans Cleaner
T h e  a n u u d n g  p r o p e r t y  o f  m i r a c lo th  t o  l o s e  a l l  d i r t ,  s t s d n ,  a n d  o d o r  
[ w i t h  q u i c k  r i n m n g  i s  d r a m a t i c a l l y  d e m o n s t r a t e d  b y  t h e  c o m p a r i s o n  
p i c t u r e d  b e l o w .  T h e  m o r e  y o u  r i n s e  m i r a d o t h ,  t h e  c l e a n e r  i t  c l e a n s ,  t h e  
I l o n g e r  i t  l a s t s .
1 e W ip e  a  s o i l e d  s u r f a c e  w i t h  a  p i e c e  o f  d a m p e n e d  n d r a d o t h  a n d  w i t h  
a n  o r d i n a r y  c l o t h .  G e t  b o t h  c l o t h s  e q u a l l y  d i r t y .
M i r a c l o t h  S h e d s  D i r t ,  L i g h t e n s  A l l  H o u s e w o r k
S n o w y-W h ite  in  Seconds; 
A lw a y s  R ead y  fo r N ex t Jo b
m irac lo th—̂ one of the most sensational consumer develop­
ments of wartime research—is here today, bringing home­
makers new ease and convenience in all housecleaning. For 
m ixacloth, the revolutionary non-woyen fabric that shrugs off 
dirt and grime, is always snowy-white and fresh for any house­
hold task! lust a  qmck rinse, an d  hard-workiiig'miiaclbth 
is clean to use again,
This means that no longer need 
anyone handle iilthy, dust' cloths 
and rancid dish rags. Too, mixa- 
clotti eliminates groping through 
dirty lagbags ior old clo& scarcely 
cleaner than the job ahead. Best 
of all, m iracloth carries ho grime 
to smear—is lint-free, stieokless, 
chamois-like in use.
n iiac lo ttt is perfect for dusting, 
dishwashing, cleaning windows ond 
walls, polishing glassware and silver, 
and, any other chores around the 
house that require a  cloth. Ideal os 
weO is sniriaeloth with prepared 
polishes, waxes, and cleansetsi' For 
no matter how soiled, mixaclaQi 
always rinsas clean and fxhah'r**' 
plain water for ordinary dirt, d  Bttle 
soap or detergent for ground-in grime 
orgreosa.
M i r a c l o t H  H e a l  
F o r  l ^ a n y  U s 6 s
. , !!'''■■:) ■' r: - , r,4 ,
Thera's a host of chores that 
tnlracloth does easier for this amos- 
ing re-usable cloth is fresh for every 
use. Rinses so immaculately clean 
you can actually polish o  cor with 
mizocloth—wash it out, use it for a 
face cloth nextl 
Here's a  partial li«t ,of the many, 
jobs that m lxaelolli does better; 
windows, mlnora-^washing, polish 
log; dlthoa, glassware—washing, 
drying; furniture—waxing, polish 
log, dusting; venetion blinds- 
washing, waxing; floors, woodwork 
—washing, polishing; silver—polish­
ing, washing, drying; automobiles— 
cwanlug, polishing;. ranges, refri­
gerators, etc.—cleaning, shining , . .  
and for nopkins, blba inner diapers 
■hoethlne cloths, face cloths, hom 
towels, pressing cloths, and draining 
bocon, straining fats.
lig Money Saver In 
testauients, Bus
Amazing ihizaeloth is rapidly 
making a  great none for itself for 
its convenience dnd cleanliness in 
bora, restaurants,'and soda foun­
tains. Because tnizoclotti is more 
absorbent than ordinairy cloths^ 
table tops, fountains, and other sur­
faces that must be inmaculdfe are 
wiped clean in a  jUfy. mhraclotli 
leovea ho lint or streaks—simple 
rinsing keeps it always clean and 
odorless.
Cnta Kanadxy Expenta In Hall
Hero’ are excerpts from recMt 
letters received from satisfied 
cloUiusera;'
"We And aavinga of from 40% 
to  60% have been effected in 
our laundry biUaby miracloth.
I t  has taken the place-of ordi­
nary clothe in  every depart^ 
m e n t . .
Cafeteria Chain Manager 
"W e are saving ai least 50%, on 
linen towels a $300.00 :
saving each month on this 
i te m  a lone, m iraclo th  far  
excels reftolar towels in clean- 
Jfnesa an d  appearance . . ."
Drug Chain Fountain Supervisor 
"W e havO'defl/nteJIy decided to 
uM thiraclofth in place o f our 
ladndcreid f6wel service. IVe 
find we effect a selYltig o t a t  
least 50%qt"
Kestauraiit Chain Owner 
Special Instltntlonal Poclraga 
Fountains, bars, rtitauronts, hotels, 
and other insiUtutional and Industrial 
users can buy miracloth In a 
special 50-foot roll, Distributors sell­
ing the institutional package are 
listed in the panel In this page. \
Mm
le snisaclotli polishes minoia quickly, brilliantlyi even without a cleonsex! Use barely dampened, wipe oH dust and smudge, then 
rinse and use again ond again. 2« Grease ond stains that ao* cumulate oh porcelain ranges, ond refrigerators can be wiped up quickly with' miracloth ond your favorite cleonser. A little soop
_____________  0 .
ond water rinses miroclelh'^tle^y clean ogain. miracloth 
is the perfect dish cloth; Soft ond pliable, it reaches into every 
hard'to^et'ot comer, Is never harsh, to handle. Then, simple 
rinsing removes all stain and odor.
-
."4« A handy cloth for bathroom oleattliig, .thâ v never roncid or clingy. Thâ smlroeloth>for tubs, bowls, ttirront, ond glass Eztuies. 
8* snlracloth takes the drugdery out of cleanina Venetian blinds. 
Doubly absorbent, it lessens dripping while woshing, and cleans
parUally' soiled blin'dli«ampV’Ipnsint after each slat means‘4  ̂clean cloth (or the whole iob..' 6. Even washing ond polishing automobiles can't stain mlrocloth. Waxes ond cleansers, and 
filthy grease vanish Instantly os you rinse in soapy water.
]^ ira c lo th  E lim in a te s  H a n d lin g  A n d  
S to rin g  O ld -F ash io n ed  D irty , R an c id  R ags
H e r e ’ s  S e c r e t  o £  
R i n s e  a n d  H e > U s e
an entirely new and different troe 
It's made of tiny rayon fibres wnid
mizacloth is actually a  fabric of |
_ie.
iph'l
are bonded together with cellulose 
—each fibre enclosed in cellulose. 
This Coating prevents dirt or grease ! 
from ever touching the base of znixa- 
cloth itself, eliminating the possi­
bility of the fibre's absorbing and I 
holding any soil or odor.-In-addi­
tion, the cellulose binding makes 
m iracloth lint-free in use, as the 
fibres are always held firmly in the 
cloth.
2 .  R i n s e  b o t h  c lo th s  i n  w a r m  w a t e r .  ( I f  g r e a s y  s u r f a c e  w a s  w i p e d ,  a d d  
a  l i t t l e  s o a p  o r  d e t e r g e n t . )  W h i l e  i t ’s  w e t ,  n o t i c e  h o w  s o f t ,  y e t  s t u r d y ,  
n d r a d o t h  i s . . S e e ,  t o o ,  h o w  m u c h  m o r e  w a t e r  i t  h o l d s .
Pictured obove are six of the 
hundreds of chores around eveiv 
house that require a  cloth. Each 
of these jobs, ond all the rest os 
well, can be done eosier, quicker, 
ond better with mizacloth.
Old-fashioned cleaning methods 
mean that countless times through­
out each day, housewives must locate, 
use, then find storage space for 
grimy bits of discardra clothing or 
other rags, usually as soiled as the 
surface to be cleaned . . . oily, 
odorous, and full of dirt that sbeara.
Now women can know the joy of 
cleaning with fresh, snowy-white 
m iracloth . . . can use it, rinse it, 
use it aqain and again for long 
weeks of hord wear. No matter how 
soiled xolracloth may become, quick
rinsing in soapy water Instantly 
removes oU grbne and grease.
: C o n v o n l e h t  P a c k a g e
And the big, red m i z a c l o t h  pack­
age itself holds extra conveniences 
for. homemakers. First, it provided a 
neat, handy, space-saving way to 
store utility doth. It elimlhatos bulky 
rogbags, and frees vdluable drawer 
spaco previously devoted to a  oolleo- 
tion of filthy rags,'Second, the con­
venient cutting edqe pn the carton 
assures having a  cloth the right size 
for the job at hand . . . just tear 
m i z a c l o t h  to fit,
All these unusual features com­
bine tq make m i r a c l o t h  an outstand­
ing conbibuUon to busy women seek­
ing relief froin household drudgery.
E n t h u s i a s t i c  U s e r s  
H a i l  M i r a c l o t h
Hera are excerpts from tj ploal_ leipL -----
comments received from elated house­
wives, who know how m i z o c l o t h  
lightens chores:
" m i r a c l o t f t  la  a  joy to have for 
aUwork."
“ m i r a c l o t h  is the best household 
product of 1949."
"No one who has ever used m l z o -  
c l o t h  would be without It ogain. 
m i z a c l o t h  Is a  super, do-overy- 
thing mUode."
mizacloth m ore obsozbent
Millions ol microscopic^ holes sur-1 
gloi 
then
holding two and one-half times as I 
much water as ordinary doth of the | 
same weight.
These same tiny holes in itilza- 
cloth' pick up and hold dirt and I
gfddtte.; Tben, when mizacloth is | « - -
rinrad, grime and soil wash r i g h t  3 .  Now—compare both cloths. See how fresh and white miracloth has 
out of the holes, lea i^g  the znlza* I rinsed, how filthy streaks and blotches remain in the other rag. 
cloth fibres still in brand-new dean-1 
liness; never detaining stain or odor. 1
H E R E ’S  W H E R E  T O  B U Y  H lira c lo lll
HOUSEWIVES BUY IT AT
Y our Grocery, D rug, D epartm ent, H ardw are or V ariety Store.
DEALERS BUY IT FROM
Your W holesale Grocery and Paper H ouse:
Kelly, Douglas & Co. L td . , ,
Smith, Davidson & W rig h t L td.
T he W . H . M alkin Co. L td .
Vancouver Pacific Paper Co. Ltd.
Lint-free, streakless/cham ois-like in  USO. .
Always the right size for every job—just te a r  it off to tit.
Idea l with polishes, waxes, a n d  cleansers—stains, odors rinse aw ay.
2 ^  times a s  absorbont a s  ordinary  cloths—wipes up faster, elimi- 
. n a tes messy dripping.
Conveniently p ack ag ed  in the big red  carton  with the handy  cutting edge.
9  A vailable for institutional users in the specia l 50-foot roll. Distributors 
listed above.
Boy miracloth today at your flrocery, drug, 
vorloly, hnrdw0 ro, or dopartmoni store I
T H A T
J o h n - B ^  L t d ,  ( m i r a c l o t h  D i v i s i o n ) ,  8 3  D o k o  S t . ,  T o r o n t o .  E l g i n  0 4 4 9
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O X F O R D  I S  U I C A T I O N  t h e  S o u t h ,  w a s  f i l m e d  i n  O x f o r d .  
H O L X .Y W O O D — M - G - M ’s  “ I n t r u -  M is s .  I t  s t a r s  C l a u d e  J a r m a n .  J r . ,  
d c r  i n  t h e  D u s t , ”  d r a m a t i c  f i l m  o f  D a v i d  B r i a n  a n d  J u a n o  H e r n a n d e z .
ADDii SHOWHIS BRING 
MAY FLOWERS AND USUALLY -
Leaky Roofs
DON’T DEUY-PHONE 1338 TODAY
W h a te v e r  th e  sh a p e , c o lo r  o r  tj^pe  o f  m a te r i a l  
y o u  c h o o se , th e  m a in  th in g  a l^ o iit a  r o o f  is  i t s  
application* . C o r re c t  w o rk m a n s h ip  is  o u r  r e s p o n ­
s ib il ity . %■
M .  Tighe & Son
■ '5 8 - T - t f c '
C H U R C H  C H O IR  
G IV E S  R E C IT A L
A Tw nm j)
PARENTS ATTEND E A S T  K E L O W N A  
AT
S U M M E R L A N D  
C H O S E N  F O R  
W I  R A L L Y
E A S T  K E L O W N A  
S C H O O L  H O L D S  
“ O P E N  H o u s r
C a n a d i a n  p r i v a t e  b a n k s  a r e  h o  
l o n g e r  a l l o w ^  t o  i s s u e  b i l l s .  T h e  
g o v e r n m e n t  b a n k  a lo n e  h a s  t h e  
righ t
W I N F I E L D —L a s t  S i m d a y  e v e ­
n i n g  t h e  - W in f ie ld  A d v e n t i s t  c h o i r  
g a v e  a  r e c i t a l  i n  t h e  c h u r c h ,  w h i c h  
w a s  t h o r o u g h l y  e n j o y e d  b y  a  c a p a ­
c i t y  c o n g r e g a t i o n .
T h e  r e c i t a l  c o n s i s t e d  o f  s i x t e e n  
c h o r a l  n u m b e r s ,  a  l a d i e s  t r i o  a n d  a  
s o p r a n o  a n d  a l t o  d u e t .
T h e  c h o i r ,  a l t h o u g h  o n l y  13  i n  
n u m b e r ,  g a v e  a  v e r y  p l e a s i n g  p e r ­
f o r m a n c e ,  t h e  p a r t s  h a v i n g  a  v e r y  
n i c e  b a l a n c e  a n d  t h e  s i n g e r s  r e ­
s p o n d e d  s p l e n d i d l y  t o  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
o f  t h e  c o n d u c t o r .
iS o m e  o f  t h e  s e l e c t i o n s ,  n o t a b l y  
a n  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  “ S o f t l y  a n d  
T e n d e r l y , ”  s h o w e d  t h a t  t h e  c h o i r  
h a s  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f  e x p r e s s i o n ,  t h e  
p i a n i s s i m o s  a n d  c r e s c e n d o s  b e i n g  
r e n d e r e d  v e r y  w e l l .
T h e  c o n d u c t o r ,  I .  S e ib e l ,  h a d  t h e  
c h o i r  w e l l  i n  h a n d  a n d  g a v e  a  g o o d  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  m u s i c .  A n n  
S a r a c h e n k o ,  a s  a c c o m p a n i s t ,  w a s  
v e r y  s y m p a t h e t i c  i n  h e r  r e n d e r i n g  
o f  t h e  m u s i c  a n d  k e p t  a  n i c e  t o n a l  
b a l a n c e ,  n e v e r  o v e r d o i n g  t h e  v o l ­
u m e  a n d  y e t  g i v i n g  t h e  s i n g e r s  a l l  
t h e  s u p p o r t  t h e y  n e e d e d .
T h i s  c h o i r  s h o u l d  b e  h e a r d  f r o m  
a g a i n  a n d  m e m b e x -s  a r e  q u i t e  c a p ­
a b l e  o f  g i v i n g  a  r e n d i t i o n  o f  a  s a c ­
r e d  c a n t a t a .
Can  i t t i l l  r o l i i s l u i
CALVERT DISTILLERS (CANADA) LIMITED, AMHERSTBURG, ONT.
F A T I G U E  O N  T H E  JOB
F a t i g u e  o n  t h e  j o b  i s  r e c o g n i z e d  
b y  i n d u s t r i a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  a s  a  l e a d ­
i n g  c a u s e  o f  a c c i d e n t s  a n d  r e d u c e d  
p i ^ u c t i o n .  S l e e p  c o m b a t s  f a t i g u e  
a n d  h e l p s  e n s iu r e  h e a l t h  . . . a n d  
h e a l t h  i s  e a r n i n g  p o w e r .  D o n ’t  
l o w e r  y o iu r  d o l l a r  v a l u e  o n  t h e  l a b o r  
m a r k e t  b y  l a c k  o f  s l e e p .  T a k e  a l l  
y o u  n e e d .
W I N  F I E L D —N e a r l y  1 0 0  g u e s t s  
a t t e n d e d  o p e n  b o u s e  i n  t h e  W i n ­
f i e l d  s c h o o l  l a s t  W e d n e s d a y  i n  c o n ­
n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  p r o v i n c i a l  e d u c a ­
t i o n  w e e k .  ^
A f t e r  i n s p e c t i n g  c l a s s  r o o m s ,  r e ­
f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  t o  v i s i t o r s .
H o s t e s s e s  f o r  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  w e r e  
M r s .  T .  S t a n b r i d g e ,  M r s .  E .  P o w ,  
M r s .  P .  C o U e r ,  M r s .  C .  J o n e s  a n d  
M r s .  G .  W . E d m u n d s .
. A  n u m b e r  o f  W i n f i e l d  l a d i e s  a t ­
t e n d e d  a  s i m i l a r  f u n c t i o n  a t  R u t ­
l a n d  h i g h  s c h o o l .
 ̂ M i s s  N a o m i  P o w ,  R J i . ,  o f  C a l ­
g a r y ,  i s  s p e n d i n g  a n  e x t e n d e d  h o l i ­
d a y  w i t h  M r .  a n d  M r s .  E .  P o w .
M i s s  J o a n  M i t c h e l l ,  w h o  i s  t a k i n g  
a  b u s i n e s s  c o u r s e  i n  V e n i o n ,  s p e n t  
t h e  w e e k - e n d  w i t h  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  M r .  
a n d  M r s .  H .  M i tc h e l L
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  a r e  e x t e n d e d  t o  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  G .  P .  J o h n s o a  o n  t h e  
b i r t h  o f  a  d a u g h t e r  i n  V e r n o n  J u ­
b i l e e  H o s p i t a l .
M r s .  K l e v e n  e n t e r t a i n e d  t w e lv e ,  
c h i l d r e n  l a s t  T h u r s d a y  f o r  h e r  
d a u g h t e r  R u b y ,  w h o  c e l e b r a t e d  h e r  
s e v e n t h  b i r t h d a y .  A  s u m p t u o u s  r e ­
p a s t  w a s  p r o v i d e d ,  a n d  t h e  e v e n i n g  
s p e n t  i n  g a m e s .
E A S T  K E L O W N A — P l a n s  w e r e  
m a d e  f o r  a  S t .  P a t r i c k ’s  t e a  t o  b e  
h e l d  i n  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l  t o m o r ­
r o w ,  M a r c h  17. w h e n  m e m b e r s  o f  
t h e  p a r i s h  g u i l d  m e t  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  
M r s .  H .  R .  D a y .  T h e r e  w i l l  b e  a  
t a b l e  o f  h o m e  c o o k in g .
T h e  r u m m a g e  s a l e  w a s  d i s c u s s e d ,  
a n d  t h i s  w i l l  b e  h e l d  e a r l y  i n  A p r i l .  
U s e d  c l o t h i n g ,  h o u s e h o l d  a r t l d e s ,  
b o o k s ,  n e e d l e w o r k ,  i n c l u d i n g  
a p r o n s  a n d  c h i l d r e n ’s  c l o t h i n g ,  w iU  
b e  o f f e r e d  f o r  s a l e .  M e m b e r s  d e ­
c i d e d  t o  p u r c h a s e  m a t e r i a l  t o  m a k e  
u p  f o r  . t h e  a n n u a l  f a l l  b a z a a r .  A f ­
t e r n o o n  t e a  w a s  s e r v e d  b y  t h e  
h o s t e s s .
B i l l  P a t e r s o n ,  w h o  h a s  b e e n  a  
g u e s t  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
F .  J .  F o o t ,  r e t u r n e d  t o  V a n c o u v e r  
d iu r in g  t h e  w e k .  H e  w a s  a c c o m p a n ­
i e d  b y  T e d  F o o t  w h o  p l a n s  t o  s p e n d  
a .  f e w  d a y s  a t  t h e  c o a s t  ,
UNEMPLOYMENT 
^ m r s  TOTAL 
AROUND 20,000
A  F A M I L Y  A F F A I R
F i t n e s s  i s  a  f a m i l y  a f f a i r .  T h e  
f a m i l y  g r o u p  i s  t h e  i d e a l  c e n t r e  f o r  
t h e  r e c r e a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  i t s  
m e m b e r s .  S p a r e - t i m e  a c t i v i t i e s  e n ­
g a g e d  i n  b y  a l l  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
f a m i l y  h e l p  c r e a t e  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  c o ­
o p e r a t i o n  t h a t  s e e s  t h e  f a m i l y  
t h r o u g h  a l l  d o m e s t i c  d i f f i c u l t i e s .
M r s .  R .  S t e w a r t  a n d  M r s .  R . M c -  
D o n a g h  w e r e  j o i n t  h o s t e s s e s  a t  a  
c h i l d r e n ’s  p a r t y  a n d  s h o w e r  l a s t  
w e e k  f o r  L a r r y ,  M a u r e e n  a n d  
R a n d y ,  c h i l d r e n  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
A l a n  G i b b o n s ,  w h o  l o s t  a l l  t h e i r  
c l o t h i n g  a n d  t o y s  w h e n  t h e i r  h o m e  
w a s  d e s t r o y e d  b y  f i r e  o n  t h e  n i g h t  
o f  F e b r u a r y  2 6 . '  ■
M r .  J .  A .  C o o k  a n d  M r .  a n d  M r s .  
W . C o o k  a n d  c h i l d r e n  a r e  s p e n d ­
i n g  a  s h o r t ;  h o l i d a y  i n  V a n c o u v e r .
G . W . E d m u n d s  a n d  s o n ,  J a c k ,  
v i s i t e d  J ,  F o w l e r  a n d  W . W i l l i a m s  
i n  t h e  S e n i o r  C i t i z e n s  H o m e  i n  K e l ­
o w n a  o n e  d a y  l a s t  w e e k .  B o t h  t h e s e
A b o u t  2 0 ,0 0 0  a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  s u p ­
p l e m e n t a r y  v m e m p lo y m e n t  i n s u r ­
a n c e  b e n e f i t s  h a d  b e e n  r e c e i v e d  b y  
t h e  N a t i o n a l  E m p l o y m e n t  S e r v i c e  
u p  t o  M a r c h  6 , i t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  
b y  H o n .  P a u l  M a r t i n ,  a c t i n g  m i n ­
i v e r  o f  l a b o r .
S u p p l e m e n t a r y  b e n e f i t s ,  t o  t a k e  
c a r e  o f  w o r k e r s  w h o  l o s e  t h e i r  e m ­
p l o y m e n t  i n  t h e  w i n t e r  m o n t h s  a n d  
e i t h e r  h a v e  e x h a u s t e d  b e n e f i t s  t o  
w h i c h  t h e y  w e r e  e n t i t l e d  o r  c a n n o t  
y e t  q u a l i f y  f o r  b e n e f i t ,  b e c a m e  p a y ­
a b l e  o n  F e b r u a r y  2 8 ,1 9 5 0 ,  a n d  m a y  
b e  p a i d  u p  t o  A p r i l  15, 1950. I n  f o l ­
l o w i n g  y e a r s ,  t h e y  w i l l  b e  p a y a b l e  
o n l y  b e t w e e n  J a n u a r y  1 a n d  M a r c h  
31.
T o  d a t e ,  t h e  l a r g e s t  n u m b e r  o f  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  . i n  V a n c o u
g e n t l e m e n  w e  w e l l  k n o w n  i n  t h e  v e r  _ a n d  Q u e b e c  p r o v i n c e .  F e w e r
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E - T h e  r e g -  
i i l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  C e n t r e  
W o m e n s ’ I n s t i t u t e  t o o k  p l a c e  a t  t h e  
C o m m i m i t y  H a l l  w i t h  a  l a r g e  a t ­
t e n d a n c e  o f  m e m b e r s  a n d  v i s i t o r s .
O w i n g  t o  t h e  b a d  r o a d s  t h e  
s c h e d u l e d  s p e a k e r  f o r  t h e  m e e t i n g .  
M r s .  M c L a r t y ,  o f  S u m m c r l a n d ,  w a s  
u n a b l e  t o  a t t e p d .  T h e  t i m e ,  h o w ­
e v e r ,  w a s  f u l l y  t a k e n  u p  w i t h  v a r i ­
o u s  d i s c u s s i o n s  r e s u l t i n g  i n  p a r t  
w i t h  t h e  d o n a t i o n  o f  $ 2 0  t o  t h e  
w o r k  o f  t h e  S a l v a t i o n  A r m y  a n d  
t h e  f o u n d a t i o n  o f  a  c l a s s  i n  h a n d i ­
c r a f t s .
A n  a p p e a l  f r o m  t h e  U n i t e d  E m e r ­
g e n c y  F u n d  f o r  B r i t a i n  w a s  r e a d  
a n d  t a b l e d  u n t i l  a f t e r  t h e  a n n u a l  
M a y  s a l e ,  t h e  d a t e  o f  w h i c h  w a s  
s e t  f o r  T u e s d a y ,  M a y  16.
T h e  c o n v e n e r  o f  t h e  e n t e r t a i n ­
m e n t  c o m m i t t e e .  M r s .  H .  G l e e d ,  a n ­
n o u n c e d  t h a t  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  
s a l e  t w o  s h o r t  p l a y s  w i l l  b e  s t a g e d .
M r s .  M a c f a r l a n e ,  w h o  b u s  b e e n  
t h e  I n s t i t u t e ’s  c o r r e s p o n d e n t  w i t h  a  
f a n  f r i e n d  i n  E n g l a n d  f o r  s i x  o r  
s e v e n  y e a r s  r e a d  h e r  m o s t  r e c e n t l y  
r e c e i v e d  l e t t e r .
A  C h r i s t m a s  p a r c e l  h a d  b e e n  s e n t  
t o  t h i s  f r i e n d ,  a n  e x - p r e s i d e n t  o f  
E n g l i s h  I n s t i t u t e  a n d  t h e  l e t t e r  i n  
a c l m o w l ^ g i n g  t h e  r e c e i p t  o f  s o m e  
a n d  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  c o n t e n t s  ( m o s t  
w i t t i l y  e x p r e s s e d )  a n s w e r e d  s o m e  
o f  t h e  q u e s t i o n s  w h i c h  h a d  b e e d  
a s k e d  d u r i n g  t h e  d i s c i l ^ o n  o n  f o o d  
p a r c e l s  m e n t i o n e d  i n  t h e  U .E .F .  a p ­
p e a l . ' . , '
A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h i s  l e t t e r  m a n y  
i t e m s  w h i c h  h e r e  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  
n e c e s s i t i e s  i n c l u d i n g  t o i l e t  s o a p s ,  
p u r e  l a r d  a n d  b a c o n  a r e  i n  V e r y  
s h o r t  s u p p l y ,  p r a c t i c a l l y  j u n o b t a i n -  
a b l e .  ■' '
T h e  a n n u a l  r a l l y  o f  t h e  S o u t h  O k ­
a n a g a n  a n d  S i m i l k a m e e n  D i s t r i c t  
I n s t i t u t e s  w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  M a y  4  a t  
S u m m e r l a n d .  M r s .  H .  G l e e d  w a s  
e l e c t e d  o f f i c i a l  d e l e g a t e .
H o s t e s s e s  d i n i n g  t h e  t e a  h o u r  
w e r e  M r s .  B a k e r ,  M r s .  B . C o o n e y  
a n d  M r s .  E v o y .  i
E A S T  K E L O W N A  —  W e d n e s d a y  
o f  l a s t  w e e k  w a s  " o p e n  h o u s e ”  a t  
t h e  E a s t  K e l o w n a  s ^ o o l ,  w h e n  a  
l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  p a r e n t s  a n d  f r i e n d s  
v i s i t e d  t h e  s c h o o l  d u r i n g  t h e  o b ­
s e r v a n c e  o f  E d u c a t i o n  W e e k .
A  g r e a t  d e a l  o f  i n t e r e s t  w a s  
s h o w n  i n  c h i l d r e n ’s  w o r k  w h e n  t h e  
p a r e n t s  v i s i t e d  e a c h  c l a s s  r o o m . 
M r .  R a t z l a f f s  p u p i l s  r e n d e r e d  s e v ­
e r a l  s o n g s  w h i c h  w e r e  w e l l  r e c e i v ­
e d ' .
A f t e r n o o n  t e a  w a s  s e r v e d  b y  t h e  
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s  
A s s o c i a t i o n .  . > ■
VEGEXABIiES FOR HEALTH
N u t r i t i o n  e x p e r t s  s a y  t h a t  t o  h a v e  
a  w e l l - b a l a n c e d  d i e t  t h e  a v e r a g e  
p e r s o n  n e e d s  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  s e r v in g s  
o f  v e g e t a b l e s  e a c h  d a y .  L e a l ^ ,  
g r e e n  o r  y e l l o w  v e g e t a b l e s ,  f r e ­
q u e n t l y  s e r v e d  r a w ,  a r e  b e s t ,  t h e  
e x p e r t s  s a y ,  f o r  s u p p l y i n g  m i n e r ­
a l s  s u c h  a s  i r o n ,  c a l c i u m  a n d  p h o s ­
p h o r u s  t o  k e e p  t h e  b o d y  w o r k i n g  
s m o o th ly .
i ' i
I t  c o s t s  t w i c e  a s  m u c h  t o  h a u l  
w h e a t  f r o m  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  U . S .  
w h e a t  b e l t  a t  M in o t ,  N o r t h  D a k o ta ,  
t o  D u l u t h  a s  i t  d o e s  t o  f r e i g h t  i t  
t w i c e  t h e  d i s t a n c e  f r o m  t h e  c e n t r e  
o f  ̂ e  C a n a d i a n  w h e a t  b e l t  t o  F o r t  
W i l l i a m .  ,
T IN  E F F E C T IV E  
A C N E  R E M E D Y
. s t a t i n g  t h a t  a b ^ r p t i o n  o f  m e t a l ­
l i c  t i n  g i v e s  t i n  m i n e r s  e x c e p t i o n a l  
f r e f e d o ip  f r o m  P i m p l e s ,  A c n e ,  B o i l s ,  
B r i t i s h  c h e m i s t s  h a v e  e x p e r i m e n t e d  
w i d e l y  w i t h  t a b l e t s  c o n ta i n i n g  
4 2 .5 %  o f  t h e  m e ta l .
H i g h l y  e f f e c t i v e  r e s u l t s  a r e  c l a i m ­
e d  f o r  t h e s e  t a b l e t s ,  n o w 'a v a i l a b l e  
u n d e r  t h e  b r a n d  n a m e  “ T i n o x i d ” ; 
S a f e ,  t a s t e l e s s  a n d  l o w  i n  c o s t ,  T i n ­
o x i d  t a b l e t s  a r e  i n  s t o c k  a t  y o u r  




d i s t r i c t .  M r .  F o w l e r  a t  o n e  t i m e  
’w a s  o w n e r  o f  t h e  R o c k c l i f f  r a n c h  




I b l i  a d r e i t i s e i a e a t  i s  n o t  p u b lish e d  o r  d im la y e d  by th e  l i ^L iq u o r  C o o t ib l  B o a rd  o r GRIP FIX
E A S T  K E L O W N A — M e m b e r s  o f  
S t  M a r y ’s ' p a r i s h  g u i l d  s p o n s o r e d  a  
c a r d  p a r t y ' F r i d a y  n i g h t  o f  l a s t  
w e e k  i n i  t h e  C o m m u n i t y  H a l l .  
T h e r e  w e r e  s i x  t a b l e s  o f  w h i s t  R e ­
f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  b y  m e m ­
b e r s  o f  t h e  g u i ld .
P r i z e s  w e r e  a w a r d e d  t o  t h e  f o l ­
l o w in g :  l a d i e s ’ f i r s t ,  M r s .  M c F a r -  
l a n e ;  l a d i e s ’ s e c o n d ,  M o n i c a 'P e r r y ;  
l a d i e s ’ c o n s o la t i o n ,  M r s .  F .  T h o m e -  
l o e ;  g e n t ’s  f i r s t  C . S h e r m a n ;  g e n t ’s  
s e c o n d ,  T .  R .  C a r t e r ;  c o n s o la t i o n ,  D . 
''Evans.''’. '
a p p l i c a t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  r e c e i v e d  i n  
t h e  p r a i r i e  r e g i o n  w h i c h  c o n f i r m s  
s t a t e m e n t s  p r e v i o u s l y  m a d e ,  t h a t  
e m p l o y m e n t  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  t h e  p r a i ­
r i e s  a r e  m o r e  s a t i s f a c t o r y .
T h e  o n l y  d i f f i c u l t y  e x p e r i e n c e d  
s o  f a r  h a s  b e e n  t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  v e r i ­
f y i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  o f  e m p l o y m e n t  b y  
m e n  w h o  c l a i m  t o  h a v e  b e e n  w o r k ­
i n g  i n  l u m b e r i n g  a n d  l o g ^ n g  l o r  
9 0  d a y s  w i t h i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  18 
m o n t h s .  S o m e  o f  t h e  s m a l l e r  l o c a l  
o f f i c e s  o f  t h e  N a t i o n a l  E m p l o y m e n t  
S e r v i c e  s i t u a t e d  i n  a r e a s  w h e r e  
t h e r e  a r e  l a r g e  n u m b e r s  o f  m e n  
w h o  u s u a l l y  f o l l o w  l u m b e r i n g  a n d  
lo g g in g ,  h a v e  e x p e r i e n c e d  d i f f i c u l t y  
i n  h a n d l i n g  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  I n  a l l  
c a s e s ,  t h e  p r o b l e m  h a s  b e e n  s o l v e d  
b y  h a v i n g  s t a f f s  w o r k  o v e r t i m e .
T h e  l o c a l  e m p l o y m e n t  o f f i c e s  r e ­
p o r t  a n  e x c e l l e n t  r e a c t i o n  t o  t h e  
p l a n .  A  m u n i c i p a l  a u t h o r i t y '  i n  
V a n c o u v e r  h a s  e x p r e s s e d  t h e  o p i n ­
i o n  t h a t  t h e  n e w  r e g u l a t i o n s  w o u l d  
s o l v e  9 0 %  o f  t h e i r  p r o b l e m s  a r i s i n g  
f r o m  u n e m p l o y m e n t .
S U P P U E R S  O F  
B R IC K
Pumice Chimney Blocks 
Drain Tile 
yitrified Pipe 
Cement Well Cribbing 
No-Co-Rode Pipe
W m . H A U G « i S O N
Builders* Supplies — Coal ,
Phone 66 1335 W ater Street
AT n s  best
PIIHCETIN
so -t
T h is  a d v e r tise m e n t is n o t j s u b l l s h e d  o  
d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r C o n t r o l  B o a ri 
o r  b y  th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B ritish  C o lu m b li
Starts H inrsday, M arch 8:30 -ijn . Sharp
A
S U N S E T
6-PCE. BRUSH SET
C c m l s t *  o f :  N a l l  B r u s h  —  P e r c o l a t o r  B r u s h  —  
B o t t l e  B r u s h  —  B o w l  B r u s h  —  V e g e ta b l e  B r u s h  —  
B c h i b  B r u s h ,  O u t s t a n d i n g  v a l u e  In  a  0 -p c o . a s s o r t ­
e d  b r u s h  s e t — e v e r y  t y p e  y o u  n e e d  f d r  e v e r y  jo b .  
A t  t h i s  lo iv  p r i c e  w e  a d v i s e  y o u  to  s h o p  e a r l y  t o  
a v o id  o l s a p p o l n t m c n t .  C h P C /*
B u n s e t  B a le  V a l u e  ..................  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a / t l l /
STURDY BENCH VISE
R i g i d l y  c o n s t r u c t e d ,  A c c u r a t e l y  m a c h i n e d  a n d  p o l i s h e d  
j a w s .  W i d t h  o f  J a w s  2 ’,4 " . " i  Q Q
S u n s e t  B a le  V a l u e  .......  . . . . . ..... ...... .........  ....  l » * / 0
DECORATIVE KITCHEN UNITS
'i'  ̂ . ' ' ’
^ W h i te  e n a m e l  g la s s  g lo b e  w i t h  c r y s t a l  c l e a r  b o t to m  p r o v i d e s  
h  b r i g h t  n o n - g l a r e  l ig h t . ' W h i t e  e n a m e l  h o l d e r ,  - |  
S u n s e t  S a l e . V a l u e  .......... '............  .....  ................
H e r e  a r e  o n ly  a  f e w  o f  t h e  h u n d r e d s  
o f  S p r in g  S u n s e t  S a le  S p e c ia ls .
GALVANIZI
PAILS
extra  SPECIAL PADLOCKS
HAND SAW
E x t r a  S p c c i n l l  T h e s e  a r e  
s u b s t a r i d a r d s  b u t  a r c  e n ­
t i r e l y  w a t e r t i g h t .  S t u r d y  
h  a  n  d T  o , D l a m ;  (ipY x '', 
H e i g h t  8 % " .  S u n s e t
S a l e
V a l u e  ........
AUTOMATIC POP-UP TOASTER
A  b a r g a i n  y o u  c a n ’t  a f f o r d  t o  m i s s .  C o i p p l e t e l y  a u t o m a ­
t i c  t o a s t e r  t h a t  m a k e s  y o u r  t o a s t  t h e  w a y  y o u  l i k e  i t  
a n d  p o p s  i t  u p  to o .  W i t h  c o r d .
S u n s e t  S a l e  V a l u e  I.... .......... . ..... ................... .
3-PCE. BARBER SETS
A n  I d e a l  s o t  f o r  n  c o m p le t e  h a i r c u t  o r  J u s t  a  t r i m .  Y o u ’l l  A n d  
i t  w i l l  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y .  C o n s i s t s  o f :  N i c k e l - p l a t e d  h a i r  c l i p p e r ,  
b l a c k  b a r b e r s ’ c o m b ,  ly j"  n i c k c l - p l a t o d  b a r b e r  O  O Q i
i jh e a r s .  S u n s e t  S a l e  V a l u e  ..... .. . . . . . . . . . ............... ...... . ........
f/im cf
ELECTRIC HAND DRILL
S h o c k  p ro o f ,  h e a v y  g a u g e  s t e e l  b o d y ,  i m p r o v e d  
3 - J a w  t y p e  c h u c k ;  • b u i l t - i n  s w i tc h .  110 v o l t  
m o t o r 'o p e r a t e s  a t  1 000  R .P .M . W e i g h t  e a c h  2y« lb s .  
A  h ig h  q u a l i t y ,  p r e c i s i o n  d r i l l  a t  n  r e o s o n a b lo
L n s c l  .Sp-lB V n lu o  ..... .........  . . . . . ...,1 3 . 6 5
4 9 c,
20” b y  8  p i .  c a s t  s t e e l  b l a d e .  S k e w  b a c k .  T a p e r - g r o u n d  . 
h a n d l e  m a d e  o f  s e a s o n e d  E n g l i s h  D c c c h ,
S u n s e t  S a l e  V a l u e  ... i............  ...... ............... 2 . 5 9
H e a v y  t y p e  c n n n l r u c t lo n l  
u h u s o ,  W i th  tw o  k e y s .  
S u n s e t  S a l e  V a l v e  ,
M a d e  to  t a k e  l o t s  o f
. ..... :...3 9 c
m f s
BRACED KITCHEN CHAIRS
A  s t r o n g l y  c o n s i r u c t e d  c h a i r  a t  a  r e a l  b a r g a i n  p r i c e .  P o p u l a r  
h o w - b a c k  d e s ig n  . . .  w e l l  b r a c e d .  C o m e s  in  a  s m a r t  n a t u r a l  
l ln is h .  O c t  t w o  d r  t h r e e  a t  t h i s  l o w  p r i c e .  Q  / f t
S u n s e t  .B a le  V a l u e .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........  ............ . ........
BIT BRACE
O p e n  r a t c h e t ,  M a h o g a n y  ( In la h e i i  h a r d w o o d  t r i m ,  
A l l l g n l o r  J a w ,  r t Q
S u n s e t  H a le  V a lu e  ..............  . . . . .
FOOD CHOPPERS
WITH FREE Ta ble  PAD.
I I
A  in e d t u m  s i r e  f a m i l y  fo o d  c h o p p e r  . t h a t ’s  s o  u s e f u l  In  
t h e  k i t c h e n .  W i th  f o u r  k e e n - e d g e d  c u t l e r s ,
Sanset Bale Value ................................... .
E m b o s s e d  F l o r a l
BREAKFAST SETS
A  c h a r m i n g  p a t t e r n  n v n l l a b lo  i n  b o t h  d i n n e r  
a n d  b r e a k f a s t  s e t s .  Q u a l i t y  a c m l - p o r c e l n l n ,
3 2 - r C E .  B R E A K F A S T  S E T . C o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  f o b
lo w in g :  S i x  c a c h ^  c u p s  a n d  s a u c e r s ;  4 ” p l a t e s ;  B u n s e t  S a l c 'V a l u e  
7 ” p l a t e s ;  o a t m e a l s ;  o n e  c r e a m  a n d  s u g i^ . .
S u n s e t  S a l e  Q  f 7 C
' V a l u e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '.......... ........ ............ ' O *  I
20-PlECE STARTER SET
O u t s t a n d i n g  v a l u e  In  a  s e r v i c e  f o r  f o u r ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f;  
( o u r  e a c h  c u p s  a n d  s tu ic e r s ,  4 ”  p l a t e s ,  7 "  p l a t e s  a n d  
f r u l i s .  G o l d  l a c e  p a t t e r n .  * ^
S u n s e t  B a le  V a lu e  .......... !...... .....  .... . ....... . . ....  •
COOK KNIFE
G o o d  q u a l i t y  F r e n c h  c o o k  k n l f o  w i t h  b a k o l i t e  h a n d l e .  8 ” k e e n -
c u t t i n g  b l a d e .  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......  5 9 c
LAWN MOWERS
D o n 't  m is s  t h i s  e x t r a  s p e c ia l  v a l u e ,  P o p u l a r  14” , 
5 -b I n d o  m o w e r  e q u i p p e d  w i t h  o l l l t c  b r o n z e  b e a r ­
in g s  a n d  p te e l  w h e e l s .
S u n s e t  ■ S a l e  V a l u e  '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......
1 . 7 9
DINNER SETS
C 8-I’ C F „  D I N N E R  S E T . C o m p l e t e  s c r v jc o  f o r  
e ig h t ,  ' r r u l y  c h a r m i n g  s e t  t h a t  w i l l  a d d  b e a u t y  
a n d  g r a c e  t o  y o u r  t a b l e .  O F ?  r t C
S u n s e t  S a l e  V a l u e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..
ENAMELLED KITCHEN SINKS
E a r l y  s l t o p p ln g  Is a d v i s e d  o n  t h i s  s p e c i a l  h ig h  g r a d e  e n ­
a m e l l e d  s in k .  S iz e  10” b y  24” , L e s s  m t i n g s .  ^  A f f
S u n s e t  H a le  V a l u e .....  .. . . .  ....  . . . . .
STRAINER FOR ABOVF.— O  O C
S p e c i a l  ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... -.. . . . . . . . . . . . ’... . . .
( H V m r
9 . 9 5
r
BIT BRACES
E f f i c ie n t  10” b r a c e ,  C)H‘c k  I h e s c  f e a tu r e s :  o p e p  
i n t c h e l ;  h a r d w o o d  t r i m ;  a l l  m e ta l  p a r t s  c h r o m e ;  
n l l l g n t o r  p a t t e r n  J a w .  ,,
S u n s e t  B s le  V a l u e  -----  ---- ...... . 2 . 2 9
"  YOUR FRIENDL Y STO RE ”
M e  e  M e  ( K e l o w n a )  L t d .
P H O N ES: 4 4  &  4 5 0 0 KELOW NA, B. C.
